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PREFACE
CO^Utc intojdcivlion, ^ liiil.crlo unlcaown disca« among d.c wt^rfcer. nt rhc
G^unri Chcmkal Works,

Copenhrigcn.

w^

fo.md in November

,q„

as a result of a pTofilablc CQll^boration

bclwcca ihc Indui^lriaMi^-gknic Rc^
searches of the la^pccior^ic oFFaclorica and Workshops
iind the X-r^y Dcpartmcni of the RigshosphaL Professor ?. Flcmming
MoJJer, the leader
of tlmt

dci>atimcni, iiucrcsled

deepEy ,nto

me

in ilic disease :tnd sugsesied that

1

should go more

problems of finorme intoxication. Through
die mediHrn of an
appomiment at private expense as A^sbunt Phyaicum
under the Inspectorate
of Facwncs and Workshops, 1 was enabled
to complete the principaT parr of
the inv^aligwioni Avhich form tlic foundatinn of the
praenl work. The ma.crial
from the first investigation was placed
my disposal,
ilic

M

the illustrations Figg. iG,
T wish to

(hank Professor

the subject, for

jmd

afi

for

ijg.

for Jiiducing

me

to

embark on

examine my material by X-ray at the
judgn^enE on the radidgraplis of cryoiire worken'
To

unflagging in.ercst in

for

and

Hemming MdJer

Lmd pcrmr^ion

Rigsho^iJilal, for pasiin^

lungs,

19—26,

induding the blocks

my

To the Dirccior ofthe Inspectorate of Fuciories and Workshapa. Mr.
E, Drc>'er. nnti ii-r Chief Physician,
Dr. Sk, V, Gudjonsaon, [ lender my best thanks
for their confiding the iflsk
to

me and

allowing

me

a

free

eFforts.

hand to complete

it

aa well aj for their in-

and suppon. By lus energetic bboum for industrial liygiene
in Denmark Dr, Gudjonsson laid the foundation on which this
work wus Marled.
A gfciU deiil of ihe work was done the Copenhagen Unlveraity Institute
nf Hyjfienc and the Bnddc Laboratory,
10 whose Direc(f>r, Profcsaor L, S. Frilerejit

m

dericin,
Interest.

I

am
\

greatly indebted for hospicahiy, the but offaciliiiea, and friendly
am obliged to the iinff of unrken t\\ the Insiimie for help und

cucourflgcmcnt
ouiited

me

ihc

work. Mija Kimlen IWker and Miss Lotto Holm
in (rndinff ihr r>:|immcn(a| jmimaU
and with llie prcpnmHon of
in

mieniscnpic tlidn.

Mes^m, Mrririk

djiily

Prepamliom were pluUogrjiphnl in coIhd>i»nuiiin with
jemen and E. D. l,nngr, Snmr of die mirrophoingruiihi nrr
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VI

CopcnhaEcn Univcrsuy

(he work of Miss Margrcte Faick, oF the

Insiituic or

PathologicEil Aniitomy.

would noi

It

been possible

hiivc

O,

kindness FTOm maiiy qtiartcrs. Dr,

mc and

paUiology with
assisted

me

judging

in

gave

tlie

mt

on ihe work wUhout bdp and

to carry

lirineh

discussed

problems of bone
valuable guidance. Dr. J. Engelbreth-Holm

oucroscopic or^an changes. Mr. R, Bagvad,

M.

Sc.,

microscope. Mr, H. Buchwald, the
Chief Chemist, analyzed fluorine preparations for me and helped with the

examined bone

slides in the polarisation

Viborggaard Farm, Hcrlufmagk, and
HjordundT the Veterinary Surgeon, Copenhagen, assisted me lo tend

analytical part. Mr. C.J. Howitz, of

Mr.

S.

and slaughter

the large experimental animals.

Materials of

many

kinds,

compnsiog

case-records^ radiographs, autopsy

mc

by Professors H- M, Hou-Jensen,
Foul Moller, K. Sand, Erik Warburgj and J. ColUnj all In the Copenhagen
material and atatisdcs, were entrusted lo

University; Professor J. J. Hoist, School of Dental Surgery; Dr. M. Dcgcrbol,
Zoological Museum; the Chief Chemist H.H. Stcvemus-Nidsen. of the Danish
Ferdlizcr

Company,

Chief Physician

Ltd.; Chief Physician G, Biering, Kommunchospiialet;

Chr,

I,

Baastrup,

Bispebjerg

Hospital,

and the Cryolite

Mining and Trading Co. Lid., Copenhagen.

The sending out ofan

internatJanal

quc^tiammre was made

possible through

the kind asistance of Dr. Jobs. FriLodsen, Director of Ihe Danish National

Health Service, and the Ministry of Foreign
from the Dano-Icelandic Union-Foundation
[o

Iceland in the

autumn

Affairs[

was able

in

officials

By means of a grant from

library studies in Berlin in the

A number

undertake a journey

was given
by

by

ihc Llnivcrsiiy Library

were indciadgable

Budde Foundation
summer of 1934,
ihc

cxccIIctu help

in their readiness lo
I

was able to make

of invesiigators abroad very kindly placed marerials of various

descriptions ^t

my

Rabat; Professor
Mr.

1

foreign libraries, but especially

Copenhagen, where the

assist.

to

financial assistance

of ^935 to investigate conditions eonnccted with the

sheep disease gaddur. Wlicn collecting Hieraiurc

many Danish and

With

H. T. Dean,

dispoaah Professor E,

Beriin; Dr,

Madrid; Dr. Juan Chancles,

J. Casarcs Gil,

D.

W. Baadcr,

M, Bonjcan,

Ihicnos Aires;

Wiuhinglon; Professor Niels Diingjil, Reykjavik;
Dr. rc6n GoldcmberR, Bucm^ Aires; Or, F, S. MeKiiy, New York; Prnlm^or
L. Slaitivdd, Oslo; Dr. Margaret C, bmilh, Tuvson, Arizona; Dr. H, Velu,
S..

Ca/iablanca.
It

was pwjible

able rnmncial

tij

aceompliah ihc work in

mppori

frtim ihe

\^^

present form ibruugli tooaidcr-

OrenunJ Chcmicur Worb. CopenhiiKcn, Mr.
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aa well
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Jhe
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INTRODUCTION

The
is

bajLs

of thr present work

wilJ

be hotter understood

zT

an introduction

given in the form of a brief dciscriptioD of the chemistry of fluorine

compoundSf a historical review of research work on fluorine
finally, an account of the exttni of my own investigations.

in bicIo^»

and

The Chemistry of Fluorine Compounds
In (he Periodic System lliiorinc

many

in

u-ays,

however^

its

U placed ni

position

a a

the head of the halogen group;

special one as

compared

\viih the

other halogcnsn Several aspects of the chemistry of the fluorine compounds

have been studied only
clectro-ncgaiive of

considerable.

reads

A
will

all

to a ^mall defrree.

clementftj

its

affinity to

is

the most

a number of elements
it

is

very

immediately

forming hydrogen (lunridc.

non-&i]tcie lluorinc

by heating and

compound

distilling

treated with a stron^^ non-volaule

produce

fiydrog^n fiuoride

liquid (b. p. ig-4*) readily soluble in water,
is

Euorine

Free fluorine plays no part in toxicology, as

^vilh vvaleij

fluoride

The dement

a rather weak acid;

the strong mineral a^ids.

in

its
tta

forming

(HF), a colourless

h/drGjttit^ric ncid.

degree of dissociation

is

add

Hydrogen

low compared with

various forins hydrogen fluoride displays

considerable chemical aflinity, especially Co sihcic acid compounds.

hydrogen fluoride attacks quartz^ the result

is

When

siikm Mr^JIuonde (SiF^) a

eoburiess gas hydrolyzable by water to hy^roJIuosHUic ccid (HiSiF,)

3SiF^+4Hp-H2HsSiF,H-Si[OHJ4
Fluorides arc

of

sails

MF| MF,, MF^

teapectively.

of hydrogen fluoride, represented by the Rcncral formuliC
.
-, where
indicaiea mono-^ di- and irivalens elements
.

M

At lower tcmpcraturca

hydrtsg;en fluoride occurs in die form of

INTRODUCTION

3

H,F, and forms acid wills. Tor example MHF,^ which under heating brcnk
down to the roircapnndinff normaJ salt and (nnhyrirous) hydrogrn fluurine
The properties of tho fluorides oficn differ from ihnse of die correspond ine
sa\l»

ofofher hfiiogcns. Silver flaoridc^ f«r in^Uncc,

aoiiiblc in waicr.

i$

Calcium

almoai insoluble, a fact ofcsscnlial importance to the pharmacological mode of action offluorinc. Another point of importance is the great tendency
fluoride

is

of the fluorides to form complfic compounds.
fluorides

h

given In Table

1

1

The

solubility of the

common

ramt

as a rule the solutions react neutrally,

or fluosUicatcs are salts uf hydrofluosilicic acid, of the furmuli

Silicojlaoridei

M, £SiF(),-

Generally they are more readily soluble than
the corresponding flunridta {Table i)* ^^^ i" aolution they give an acid

M,SiF,, MSiFj,

.

.

reaction, as there occurs a hydrolysis according to the cquatioo:

3M,SiF,-f-4HBO:^6MF+3H,SiF, + Si(OH}4

—

FtuQTalummaUi are also of loxicological interest
acid HjAJFi; they arc stable^ sparingly soluble

salts

and are not hydrolizable

aqueous soludon. Organic Jluorine compounds are only of
ology; the introducdon of fluorine in an organic
its

tmddty [499)In commerce ytt

find

of the hypothetical

hydroSuoric acid and

in

slight interest to toxic-

compound may
bytirofluosilicie

increase

acid,

the

minerals fluorspar (CaF,) and cryoliie (NaaAlF,), silicofluorides, which are

a by-product of superphosphate manufacturings and diven synthetjeally

made

fluoridca.

The

solid fluorine

compounds

are usually colourless, crystalline

or amorphous substances; usually they arc very purr products.

TABLE
7}u

W/tttr Sohbility

I,

of Some Ftuorine Compouiutj.*)

Compimad

Fluorint comcnL

/-

NflF

K,SL1',

BaSiF,

Nb,AIF, (cryoUic)

Na^F,

)

jiynUielic)

Uxipubliihrd invniigKiAni by Bochwald,

and per

iDOc.c.

V-

45 -4^

4.aio
0.0017

60.57
5" 70
40 .66
54, ae
5*' 50

0-759
0.176
Or034
0,039
Q.063

CaF
NB,HiF,

SolubUJty at B^" G.

INTRODUCriiON

j

History

known

Fluorine inincraEs havt bten
derived from

characlcrlstic properly of acting as a Jtux^

lln=ir

The NujcmboE

Uie ftwion of other mincraii.

Ent autmpu

credited wiih the
nre g^ncralcd

iht Middle Agca.

sjjicc

when

Schcele pri^duccd

e, lo

i^amt

u

promote

SdiWiirthard (1670)

is

etching glass by mcan^ of ihe vapours thai

sulphuric acid (333]- In 177^
aqneous solvlion of hydrogen Huoridcn Gay-Luaac

fluorspar

tlie

ai

arlisl

i,

The

is

tresilcd

witli

and Th6iard described the corrosive cHcci of the acJd on the slun (i8og).
The dcmeni fluorine vvas finl isolated in. 1886 hy Moissan (589)-

Domijuca Morichiai in 1803 demQnatraled. the presence
of fluorine in a fossil elepham-tooih found Dutaidc the city of Rome. Together
with Gay-Lussac he showed later that fluorine is ^so present in fresh teeth^
of both animals and man. The discovery made quite a stir and was the cauie
of a protracted controversy. About the year 1846 George Wilson^ the Scottish
ehcmi^t^ m^de invesLJga lions on a broader basis and showed that fluorine is
widespread in nature, in springs and sea-water, in vegetable ash» in blood and
Aft Italian chemist

tnilk

of animals. Tlie French chemist Nickl^s formed similar cnnclusionii

The

toidc propcrbcs of fluorine

compounds were

animal CNpcriment^^ by Rabutcau

in

m

1867.

sE-udicd for the first

time

Round about 1890 Tappcincr

and Schuiz published more delailed records of inve^tigalionj on acute
cxpcrimenial poisoning, and Brand! ^ind Tappciner attempted to produce
chronic poisoning in a dog.

weU known

Waddcl made

eltnical observations*

eertain iolcresting but not very

In the period from iSgo

to

1920 the inlereit

was Jimiied and kept ahve solely by sporadic
caacft of acute poisoning and by the occasional employment of the fluorine
compounds in the conserving of foods and in therapy. During the past ten or
fiReen year^, however^ the qucsdon has been sEi^died with steadily increasing

in the toxicology of fluorine

icali for several

reasons.

i

i

lu 1912 Bariolucd observed n catde disease resembling osteoinalaria round
about an Iiaflan superphosphcite factoryj and he expressed the opinion that
its

[elioiogy

might be connected

mih

[he fluorine conlenL in the waste pro-

ducts from the factory. His obscrvaticjns atlractcd no great attention.

only

when a similar

eaitlc disease

broke out lyidemicaliy

of a Swiss alununium factory during the Great

War

in the

It

waj

neighbourhood

[hat the incentive

wai

given to a series of investigations inio lluorinc poisoning by Criaiiani and
eo-workerB, The cattle diacasc^ howcvCTp continued to be a riddle- But in [934

important observations were published, Slagsvold described chromic flul^uic
intoxication

among

herbivora In the vicinity of Norwegian aluminium

factt*

INTRODUCriON

.

lo identify a

and Roholm was able

orics,

domestic animaJ disease [gaddur),

known in Iceland, as a poisoning by Ruorine compounds,
McCoUuni, Simmonds, Becker and Bunting showed in 1925 thai rats fed
on a diet containing fluorine display peculiar degcncralivc dental changes,
A denial disease in man, mottUd enamel, which Black and McKay described
loDg

1916 as occurring in Colorado, has proved to be rather widtly distributed
was unknown until 1931. when
in several parts of the world. The ECtiology
Smith, Laniz and Smith demonstrated by means of animal experiments that
fluorine content in the drinking
the disease was caused by a relatively high
in

Vclu proved that a common dental ailNorth A&ica among animals and man, daimous, was of the same

water. Independently of their work,

ment

in

origin.

of cases of acute
Since the close of last century there arc records of a number
poisoning in man by various Ruorine compounds. Chronic human poisoning
with bone symptoms was described Tor the first time in 1933, by Flemming
for
Mollcr and Gudjomson, in cryolite workers. In the last decades two uses

have given

fluorine substances especially

ology, particularly in U. S. A.
as a source of

:

rise to investigations into its toxic-

that of native phosphorite containing fluorine

calcium and phosphorus in

tlie

rearing of domestic animals, and

compounds for combating plant parasites. Many works have
the last few yean; those of Margaret C- Smith and co-worken

that of fluorine

appeared

and of

in

Phillips

and co-workers may «pcciafly be mentioned.

Own

Investigations

Above all the present work is a hygienic investigation, arriving out erf
Flemming Mollcr and Gudjonsson's observation of ct7olilc poisoning, which
previously had been unknown. In June 1932 the writer was entrusted by the
Inipectorate of Factories and Workshops with the lask of investigating the
eflccis

wai

(o

of cryolite on man, hut with a free hand as to

he carried

out.

Jn orclcr to determine

intoxication by fluorine, the effects of cryolite

igaled

in

animal experiments.

workers in order to obtain,

It

how

if cryolite

and

was necessary

ihe investigation

poisoning was an

fluoride
lo

had

lo

be invesl-

examine the

all'cclcd

more complete knowledge ihnn had
been feasible ai the first preliminary cxanunodon. For throwing light on the
dliniflcancc of cryolite ptiiiomng it was coiuidcrcd desiralik, partly to make
comparivmJ with any other forms jjf fluorine intoxication described in the
liieTiture. partly tn

equentiy

ihc

if

endeavour

possible,

pniducc similar conditions
pLn nf the wiirk was a- fnllowi:
to

in animals.

Con-

INTRODUCTION
(i)

A

,

criticai-ijnihtlic expontion irfjluarint intjixicatioii

m

the basis

of

ihe Uleralure,

being no coUcciivp work on the subject*). This proved lo be a
comprchcoaivt lask, Ibr thcr*: were many individual wurks oT inlcrc^t
llicrr

from recent years. These works arc spread
over all kinds of spheres, uftcn difficult of access and not uncommonly coniradictnry. Furihennnrc, during the time it took to collecl the literature,
to the subject, esprciaJly dating

a considerable number of investigarions were published, and these had
also \o be taken intu consideration. This exposition, ncccwary as it was

on account of the wide ?cope of [he task, form? Part I. A
complete bibliography on the subject concludes the work.
(a)

An

m^!eit\gation on hurnan ciyoiUe inioxiealioii, as

the prevailing circumstances. This

worker?, one that
hours, as well as

had

lo

means a

practically

extemivc as possible under
clinical

examination of the

be carried out at the factory and in working

an invearigation on unorbidily,

fate oi^cr dlichargc

and

connected iherewilh. Quite unexpectedly, two i^orkcrs

odier matters

died of miercurrent diaease

and

this

gave an opportunity

for patlio-ana-

tomicai examinations (Part III).
{3J

A scries of in/oxicnlion

widening present

experim^nti on animals, intended for

knowledge- This work was planned and carried Ihruugh witJiout knowledge of a large pari of Ihc liicraturc referred to in Pnrl

I,

.^3.

judging by

the preliminary perusal of the literature, the various animals differed in
their

reaction,

kinds of aniTnah

several

were used, Rdativrly Large

animals were chosen in order to be able to demonstrate bone changes

by X-ray examination.

Considerations

compass of the work made
of animals of each kind.

be sEudied
this

Of

it

of economy,

space,

and the

number
symploms^had lo

possible to use only a limited

necessity the inroxication

broad outlines and the description had to be concise- For

in

reason the value of Ihc cxperimcncal investigations must particularly

be apprnuscd in the lighL of the fact that they confirm and supplement

works then available or published aRcrwards (Part IV).
(4)

By means oi

puUirig tht r«u/ti of tht UtettituTi Hudifi and thou of

igaixom togitluT,

forms

cif

it

now proved

fluorine inlnnication

ptrtiiion hnw

been made

lo (he phenpjnicna ihai

meani

human
bui only

it

wu

poisibic to

possible to obtain an idea nf

and

tlie

inoat-

various

Ihelr niutunl relnUonahip, This vx-

in systematic,

may

own

but brief form, laklnR due leRard

be regarded as certain or probjible. By

throw

light

on important

ihis

points coniicticd wilh

eryoUte IntDxicailon. Ai the Huorine problem pruved to be »

fjri^flif

dih| wirh'nii ipilhii Inin

hnpfniani K|vrii,

.t>rrRODucnoN

6

very wide one, and of cansidcrabk actual inlcrHt, an account of intnxprophyJartic problem?, baaed on
icalion possibilidci and a rrvicw of the

an inicrnational inquiry, has been added.

A nummary

concludes

ihis

section {Part V).

from conapicuous weakncsscv Of necessity it
apparat^is and yet showing ihc unis cxtcmivc, burdened by the lilcraturc
certainty arising from ihc fact ihat the problem is new and far reaching.
On the other hand, the time had arrived for the first sysicmatic cxamina-

A

work of

thiii

kind

siiFTcrs

was necessary in the present case to (akc it up
on a broad basis. The author hopes to have contributed something towards
con.wiidaiing and to some degree increasing present knowledge, and to
have indicared domains where further research is desirable. Fluorine intion of the question,

and

it

of considerable interest, Michntiis (581) reccnily. without knowing the modern works on ihc subject, uttered the following prophetic words:
toxication

IS

"Mit grosicr Wuhrscheinlichkcit sind

bci

der Erforschung dcs Fluoratoff-

und praktisch neuc, wichtige ErgebnLsse au erwarlen.
Zahlreichc und mUhevoUe Untersuchungen werden notwcndig sein, um auf
wcchsels theoretLsch

die gestclUen Fragen klare Antworten su crhalten. Nicht nur die Bcsonderheilen der chcmischen Bcstiimnung dcs Fluorgehalts, sondern die engc Ver-

knUpfung dcs FiuorstolTwcchsels mit Mhlrcichcn andercn physlologischcn
FaktoTcn anorganischer und organischer Natur wcrdcn die Losnng der Aufgabe enchwcrcn. Sichcr

i^t cs,

dass hier ein grosses,

abcTgangenes Material sich darbiciet, dai WCTt
dauer bearbcitet zu werden."

ist,

tcils

unbckanntcs, Idls

grtndlieh und mit

Am-

FART

I

A REVIEW OF THE r6LE PLAYED
BY FLUORINE IN BIOLOGY

CHAPTER

J

FLUORINE INTOXICATION IN MAN
Local Effect

1.

A

Qumbcr

of fluurinc

compounds have

a corroding

cflf^ci on the ^kin The
acuvc agent seems lo be chc undis.ociai.d HF-molecuIc,
which ia capable
of penctradng intact epidermic. Consequently, local
acUon

h

and

hvdrofluor.c

not confined lo
being shared by all acid

hydrofluoailicic acids

aionc, rl
reacting solutions of flnoHdes, specially biauorides
and llnoEilicates. Gascouji
silicon letrafltionde h hydroly^ed by the
moisture of die dr into hydrofluosTUac acid. Slightly ,olubl^ fluorides also
have ^ corrosive effect on mtieous membranes. The ordinary skin ksicms
scarcely provid*^ the pos^ibyity
of any absorption of importance. Poisoning may
arise through absorption from
the mutous membranes.

The

m

of hydrofluoric acid h well kno^™ in
manufacturing and
the laboratory. In practice \t is assumed
that highly diluted
local efl^ect

solutions of

hydrofluoric acid are not dangerous;

thiis,

however, to a great extent depends

upon how long the influence is allowed lo act, Shght
exposure causes redness
and a sustained burning sensation. Stronger acdon

produces ydloivish. Itaihcry
changes in ihe epidermis, developing int^
painful and slow-heding ulccradon$.
Blisters and puitufcs art common,
as arc painful suppuration under die finger
nails,

which

may become

from various
transienr,

ary fatal

workman

loose.

Cases of

on occupadonal

eounirie.^

this

kind are not rare in the reports

(ni). Usually the injury is
diough pmiracted. but a few cases have been observed
widi secondlerminadon without any evidence of an absorption. In Prussia a
in

diseases

1937 sustained such severe corrosion

when opening a

vessel

coniaining hydrofluoric

add that he aderwards died faG), A French chemist
Lcrroux died in 186G after hydrofluoric acid
corrosion {603).
In

the gaseous slate

juncdvffi and

hydrogen fluoride

mucous membranes

in

iilso

has a niLu-ted effect upon con-

thr respiratory passages: imialion,

developing into inflammatory changes. Chemists
having to do

\vi\li

fluorine
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10

know

Some

ihcsc cffccis.

investjgatora

the air passages, fcr imiaiice Ihe

in

Loyec,

who

himself

men dom

hi*

have suffered rrom protracted

Knox

ailmem

broihci^;

(334}. died

diaeiiaa

the Belgian themist

when 32

ycant old of a
which w^s probably conntcicd widi his
dangerous work
(468). A simiUr accouni is given about Nicklis (19), Under
certain drcumsianca the iMlh of glass-blaweR working with glass conraining

pulmonary

affection

Hdd

atueked by hydroHuoric vapour

ID be

lluorinc arc

not been deeply invesiigated, however; other acids
decalcification of the enamel.
Certain tases arc

The condidons have
may produce 3 similar

(449, 4ro).

known

of uxirkcrs contracting atute pulmonar>'
symptoms
after inhnling fluoric dust. In ^ German plant for
electrolytic matiufacluring
of berylhum, dyspnoea, cyanosU and general debility
developed among the
workers (848). Sicihoacopic signs were found of bronchitis;

X-ray examina-

tion revealed disseminated, blurred, p.-u-dy conlluating patches
in the lungs,
indicating a bronchiolitis. Daader*) found in one of the
workers a transitonj
paresis of die diaphragm. Simultaneously there were
severe conjunctivitis

and eczema of

the uncovered areas of the skin.

The

workers were exposed to

dust of sodium siiicofluoride and

sodium bcrylliumfluoridc. but also to active
gaseous fluorine compouoda (HF,SiFJ. Frostad
[293) describes fluorine
intoxicatiDn among the workers at an old-cstabliahed
Nor^vegian aluminium
works.

sometimes happens that considerable quantities of dust and
gases
are developed in the furnace room. The worki:rs suffer
from chronic bronchitis
and attacks of dyspnoea resembling bronchial asdima. Other
s>Tnptoms are
acute abdominalia. stidden gastric pains and vomiting,
sometimes with
It

blood.

As

cryolite (which

h used

at these ^^rks) in dust

violent acute symptoms, die probabUiCy
active lluorinc compounds [HF, NaF?).

2,
M.

is

form does not cause such

dial they are \hc effect of

more

Acute Poisoning

Frrqufncy nnd Foim

Scattered about in the literature there Are
records of cases ofacuie poisoning
by nuQnne compounds. The &r»t to be described
was published in 1H73 by

King (457). conceminR a man who died
33 minuirs
an ounce {about
g.) pf .1 „lution nf

mb

h

ajot-l of eofotd

iumved

c^

taken half

hydrofluoric add. In the pcri-Kl iB?-*h« Ucn published. In the ,ame period 5^ j>er^u.s
other woni,. thr mortality i, high.
Several u\ the

pouonmg; m
e«e, are ..nly mcompl.tdy dmribe,!.
\.
the

afler having

,h. material

is

not available in col-

.

FLUORINE INTOXICATION IN MAN
Iccdvc form,

all

cases

have been put logcthcr

in

„

TabTts a and

3.

containing

the fatal and ihc noa-faTal ca^ca rcapccCLvcJy*)^

The fteqacncy

of acute poisonings

or deaths was only

6,

rising:

is

the figure Far ihc period

Whereas up

to

191S— 35 rose

T91B ihc

to 53.

number
The greater

part (43J were atcidcnH (taken by mistake), 15 were suicide*
and n were
tnurdcn. The two sexa are equally rcpfcaenlcd, and the age
of those who
died varies from aV, to 76 years. The prcparaUons raponsible
for the poisonings comprise only few easily obuinabic categories used in the
household or
in industry; ihcy wcrc^
Insccticidra

Diflinfectanta

,

.

14 cases

,

>....--,,...,,,„..

g eaaeg

Corrosives

3 cases

Preservatives
ivcs ,,,,,.,

Unstated

,

casa

,^

Rai or mouse poimn

^

,

,

-

,,

, ,

.

^

.

.

t

.

.

case

31 carej

Regarding the compounds employed there are definite
or fairly definite
partieulani in 52 cases. In 27 it wa3 sodium
fluoride (NaF), in 15 cases it was
sodium ftuoaihcaie (Na,£iF,) ; soludons of hydrofluoric
acid or hydroHuosilicic

acid were the cause in 8 instances*').
picture:

They were mo&Uy

The

non-fatal cases

accidents, especially misiakcs

do not

alter this

made when cuoking

Here again rai poison and insect powder, i.e. sodium
sodium fluosilicate, predominate There are no cases
food.

and

fluoride

of suicide in this group,

which indicates pronounced toxicity and litUe

effect

fi^m treatment.

•) Mat probably the real number ofpoiioninits
greaicr,
ihey have noi been diaffno«d
or publiih«i. A^cnrdiRK lo Shirltcy
^,>d Simp«n f^jj) rhc Report, of ihc Chief .Medical
tAammcr of the City of New York conUim r^DnU
of ihrtt af:ddcnul d^th^ fram EodiuiQ
flwpndr poi«nmg
xr^tO^o. two acddfnlal d^thi
19^5, ontacdd^al and one »uidd.l

U

m

flcfllJi

in

hm

m

i9'6,cjneaciidcntaldMlhiiii957,dirccin[9rf,oncJnigj9,andiJim igqo

tflm^WTalnf

iUf4Ulc4!iahavcb«nindudcdm

I1 Ihc Lrpraiurr:

dir figijre ^vcr,

Thne

abn^.

havr fnudd only two ca*ci df acute potioning from inhaling ^/iitous
jr4-./w,f™^„rf,^ pnsiibly due loabvtrpiJor.. Both
Mr.ccn.cd workcrt in k .„pf;mho,|.].aTc &.c}

I

tOryuiDiibImindwcrcp,,blishcdlniflB7byCnmcron(ia3).Inonec«crhc«orknianfellunwcU .ftrr hiv.TiR heci. for momeni
m the chiunber where the crude phoiph>iic lr«l«l vrith
Jujphiifjc ^.:id .. ,ior«| nfter mining
[tt, ^inj. He complained of diffieully in hrc;.ibinff and
oicci ihai evening, Tn ihc
odicr .nd beiier inv»iisAi»| cbkt a wdrlman died B-io ho^n
iJlcr
h-vinj, Tio doubt bcin^ i.i.£*ini}iar
widi ihe picmiia, been inside ihc den. The only iympimo.
were m«rl«d .apiradon dim.jliy and
« vomit™. He wm c;onicioiii tJJI ihr lail. Neeropiy reveal«j oedrma imi hypcrxmia
pf ihe lun^ri. I.^ Hir l.i.,s C-meron dih:o«rcd .hcpre«n«or
rti,dnnc and large qMnliiic. ofS.O,
£p™ii™hiy dcp<-itcd on the mucoi>i membranct bv
Uic deco.npQ«.E;on oTStF,).
Tlien:!

ii

alio *

ok of hor*. poitonmH widi

hydrofluoiilide aeid vapour [29).
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TABLE

2.

Acute, Fatal Fiaovi^

FLUORINE 1>4T0XIGATI0N IN MAN

TABLE

a-

JnOxiiatioif

iSys—igsS-

Qinicml

^mplomj

IS

H
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TABLE

Yemr

,,

FLUORINE INTOXICATION IN MAN
TABLE

J5

a-

Oinic^ 4/inptDmi

NKTDpiy

VDmitii^j wcakntia^ per^pir^idon.

Cardiff cottunts

TCftulti

blood-rcd-chocoLilc colourrd. Casiric

mAmbr^m swollen, blood-iqiurated, numerous
smalJ hiEmoirhagn on longitudinal folds. Smail
inUsiin^: conienta hKmoTrhagic; mucous membrane
mmiPEif

awoUeu^ blood-Miuraied.

In stomal bloody liqtdd. Mucous meinbrane deeply
folded lonpEudinally, slimy, diffuse red with few
dotted bleedings. Redness sharpLy delimited at pyltjnis.
J^Wri^nufn pale. Smcti int^iin^: sUghl redness in proximal parL

VoraidnR.

Vonuting;

Body exhumed after just under two monlht^ Insimjach
rtd ma^. Mueou^ mcmbriine smooth^ red in patches.

difirr]ioca+

Slomach p^nj;

voniidrig.

Stomach paJTu- cold shivcn; vomiEing,

GasfrU coftttnts very acid. Mucous membrane dark,
greyuh^ycllow, voxels dilated; small blood extravasations^

Vomi dug with

anUnU

bicod; unicnda^choking
KfiuLion; p:iim in [ibdomcn; diarrhoea^ iciany ^pajrni in hand^; iran^

mu(tius

icnl psinLlyjis of

or bloodp micruKopic

eye rnusclu; uJnaru
contraccion; paralyulton or h#ind cx^
(enun^ bad pulac; dyspnoea.

Guslric

pylortijf

dirty grryp rather thin^ ttu-bid. Gaittii
fiitmham iwolleup decomposed, red; near
^tiperRcial loss of substance. IkiJwyj full

ume

Signv of corrChsidA.

Headache; vamiiing wich
grcal

wcakncui

difficulty

in

bl^Hxi; ihir?t;

isdivsitlon

mai lowing;

dyBpnqcii;

i

inarticijlale

iptcch; drficHrnI circidftllon.

mflammaloiy phciunicna^

le
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b, Clin^cai

The

]\

BIOLOGY

Symptom

clinical picture

ol ihc InfoxJcalion

is

best demtjnsiratcd by

FlBchcr (271) in 1932 dc-icribcd n wdl-obstrved caic.

about

r i

g.

sodium

A duuc

an example

by misiake

She vomited at once, but afterwards

flunsiTicatc-

itwfc

ftlt relat-

ively well. After three hours a universal, urticarial eruption apptatird^

accomp-

anied by continuoufl vomiting with aomc blood, a feeling of suffocation,
abdominal pains and diarrhoea. Vomiting ceased wven hours after the

commencement of

the inioxicadon.

Then

in succession ^hc

had

lerany-likc

convulsions of bnlh hands, brief spamis in the eye muscles, severe bilateral

and paresis of the extensor muscks of the hand. Death
10 hours under weakening pulse, dyspnoea and convulsionf,

ulnaris contraction

occurred after

lo the published caauJaiiLs the clinical ubwrrvaiion

makes

dilTicull ta judge of the

it

symptoms. In Table

4

1

is

oficn defective, which

sequence and relative frequency of the varioul

have summarized the various symptonu

of fatal poisoning- Brojidly speaking the symptoms
groups, one ci*pressing an acute

lociil irritation

the other indicating buth an irritating

may

in 34 cases

be gathered into twa

of the gastro-inleatinal canal,

and a paralysing

effect

on the central

nervous system or musculacurc.

The

acute gastro-intesiinn! symptoms: comiling, often hjcmi>rrhagic, diffuse

abdominal

paiiis.

and

diarrhoea^

introduce the intoxication and occur with

very great constancy. Convulsions

and

parcses,

often

alternating,

characteristic but

by no means constant phenomenon, which occurs

ceriain

lime has elapsed and

(varying)

Besides universal ^onvuliwin,

are

a

after a

may condnue until death occuis.
tonic or clonic, spasrru may be confined to certain

groups of muscles. cspcciaUy those of the cxtremitica. They are oRcn painful.
It is natural to regard certain other symptoms as expressing a hyperfunction
of the musculature: Motoric restlessness, hiccough, contraction of the pupil*

and pains and

pararsthesiEc in the exiremiiics.

The pansis

usually arc localised

lo certain groups of muscles (eye muscles, facial muscles,

hand extensors, and
those of the lower-cxiremities). In several cases mention ia made
of a generat
wenhiejj or inerintss, which may be interpreted as a universal
hypofunction
of the musculature. As regards some sympinms it is
difficult 10
decide whether
Ihey are caused by an increased or decreased muscular activity;
this appfies
lo the difficulty with speech, which may increase
to dumbness, trouble with
swallowing, uncoordinated eye mtivcmenis. Of
the other symptoms only
thirst,

salivation

and

penfiiralw^

occur with

frequency. The skin of the face
pale or cyanotic. Prior to exiius Uierc
are dyspnoea and weakened
pulaci usually the =«:nsorium is unaffected
to the lastfair

may be

A numerical

evaluaUon of the symptoms in the non-fatal ca^es

is

not feasible.

FLUORINE INTOXTCATION

TABLE
Frfquentj of

F.fich

Symptom

w 34

IN

MAN

4.

*'-*"" ?/" ^<ftt'

Fatal Fiaonrw Poitaning.

"7

.

"

,
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aB

of the casa changca

a rimilar naiurc were found in
the small in-linein about DJic-fourth in moulh and oc«op]iaKus.
The only organic change
occurring ncxl afti^ th«c with anything like frcqu^y
is aigns
r>F

of

acme wl;

nephritis.

Changes
paJatc and

in (he moulA, thoat

in the larynx, are observed only

fluoric acid or hydrofluosilicic

the

md Of^i^pfuigui,
add-

and

when the

lips,

loxic sulMlapcc

the soft

i^

hydro-

Tlicj- are rather superficial
corrx>sion<

mucous membrane, which turns greyish-white,

a thin

at limes in the

of

as if tanned or coated with

criist-

The reacUon

of the stomach cartUnls

the records state nothing a^ to

of blood.

The

may be

acid, but alkaline too- as a
nili;

Frequently the colour indicates the praencc
most frequent changes in the^afMV mfiCQ,u mtmhrane
are swellings
this.

hypcramiia and sporadic bleedings, especially
in the pyloric region. The
colour of the mucous membrane ma,y vary, although

a diffuse red, lighter or
darker, occurs rather often. E.pccia£ly along
the lesser curvature and un the
top of the folds of the mucous membrane there
are sometimes greyish corrosions. The formati<fn of an actual crust
seems to be rare, tliough the membrane

may seem

a

loss

be tanned (^4) and hav<: a stiff feeling
(691). There is commonly
of substance in the form of scattered ntCroses
or more diffuse dc-tached
to

TABLE
Pathhsi^o-AfiCtmiUfil Chung,, in

5.

3^ Ca,a cf

Acut^ Fiuodn,

hl^mtion.

Corrnsion phemimcn.i in mouth, ihroai arjd
oeiiophaifui

Inflammatory or corrosion phenomena
HEmarrhagic slomacb conienU ...
.

Change*

r

du(xlt:ijum

I

small iniaimc")
large Intestine

in

,

.

In
^

,

'

_

"

...V...\\\".
-'-......,

CoTTwion of neighbouring organs
10 iiomach
Hypersdmia of abduminal orpina
....„,," — "
Acuic Ticphriiis
^
. .
Degf ncraiive changes in liver ---.-'/........
r

s

alomach...,

.

- - - - ^ ^

.

- -

....

...

..

,

'

Hemorrhage

or oedema in lungs .......[
Sub-endocardial hj;morrhage
Dlicnfonitjon of >ldn or
mucous membrVnes' '."]

^^Zoft^'^n'^^

'''^'"

'^Vpc^mi. or pcdema/.dd

' "

".;:
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mcmbmnc, more

palchca of ihc mucJJus

The

erosions.

rarely in the

hisiological cxaniiniition r-cvcals

cell infiJCriiELon, bleedings,

ocdcmu and

^g

form or small

an acute severe

Bcatlfircd

gaiiritia

with

nccroycs.

the changea are badi rarer

and less pronounced. The picture
is inflammatory in character, with swellings, hyperemia and nUght
blcedJngi
in the mueou! membrane. The changes decrease in ?lrengdi anally, ducxlcnum
In [he

jnteitint

most oftea aflccLcd^ the large intestine as a rule not

IS

The

kidneyj are attacked raihcr frequently.

In

fl

cases signs

were found of

acute toxic nephritis with hyprrarmia and fatly degcneraiion of the cpuhdium
in the convoluted lubiilcs. In the other organs there are no changes that
are

be regarded as particularly characteristic. The gastric surfaces of liver,
spleen and lungs arc sometimes ihc scat of corrosions. The abdominal organs
to

arc often hypcr^mic.

In a few cases there

and other organ?.

liver

It is

caso of acute poisoning
of fluorine than ihose

degeneration in heart,
probable that a sysiematic examinaiion of the

will

is

cell

reveal other signs of the protoplasmic effect

now known.

an inlerc^iing circumsianre that ibc changes in the organs may be
very
sbghi. In one of Luhrifi'ii ca^es fsafl) there was nothing definitely
pathological
It

is

m

another merely hyperaniia of the gastric mucous mcrabrajic,
but no
swelling ot bJccdmg (516}, In conclusion ic may be mentioned that
on necropsy
at

atl,

die

body h oflen found

number of

rasca

it

be surprisingly well preserved iind that in a br^e
has been possible to find fluorine in the stomach contcnu
(0

or the organs.
d,

ToDC and

Lethal

Dose

Unfortimaicly, the av^iilable data for judging
of die toxicity of fluorine
compounds ate few and often unpreclic; they arc given in Table
6,

being

made between

toxic dose

a distinction

and

letlial dose- In several cases doiii Utaiis is
considerable, 8 to .8 g. sodium fluoride
or sodium fluosilicaie. The smallest
quanuty of sodium fluoride that has caused death
in an adull individual is

about 4

g.

(3^7. ^37)-

(549). For

On

mdium

the other

fluosilicale the

hand the

dose

is

much

lower; 0.7 lo

toxic doses arc surprising, in that

\

g.

up

to

9g- of sodium fluoride has been tolerated, of sodium fluosillcate 6 to flg.,
whereas
relatively small a dose as o.^Sg- sodium
fluoride gave distinct
symptoms of poiaonSng (gaatralgia, fainincs^ and vomidng).

«

There

not sufiicient material to enable us to
decide whether there
difference in the foxiciiy of sodium fluoride
and sodium fluosiLicale,
there

is

is

any

though

a difference in solubility and fluorine content; practical
experience
leems lo indicate thai dicre is not- Hydrofluoric
acid and hydrofluosJlicic acid
ii

3
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TABLE
Tcxk and

Approximate

Fluorine

fom pound

Ij{hat

Doit

i^ A/:uU

lethal

Toxid

6,

dtt%r-

l-lmri^ Pviioning

«

A/m,

Dndi
occuJTrd

AuUinr

after

E-

houn

•HFfhydrpfliiMJcackl]

"4

•NaF
•NaF
•NbJ
'NaF

V.

JO

B-

up

lo

4— IP

9

do.

'—5

NaF
NaF
NaF

{child)
Vflllct (814)

4—4-5

4

McNally

f54g)

do.

4—10

NaF
NaF
'NaF

do.

9
18
arid].

,,

= 7-5
3-3

(79)
Fullcrlon (295)

7

Sharkry and Simpaon

V*

*Ni„fiJF,
N:i,.SiF.

Na,aiF,

do.

Bcrg (56]

Jl

TO

t—

FjKihrr (371)

10

Luhrig (530)
Dyrcnrurlh -ind Kippci

d.»

—n.6

Na,SiF,

D,7-|

'NajSiFj
Na.SiF,

6-^

e

3V,
J3

6-a

^p«..,on.

M^/..,.).

('37>
GeUerstraii (327)

Kraul (47 7
do.

of prcpnration not ilaicd, but aln.«[
p„re

(for -nil^nrc

Roancr (6gi)

w +

2—6

Cc-mpMitk^

Bbot

J9

(735)
. .

,

HtSiF,
•NajSiF^

'J

do.

0-328—0,456

NaF

ttlicic

12

King I457)
Baldwin (46)

A

Tca>p«nr,il

d

N>F

or Na.SiF.

NaFrD.T«pDnd-

lo

i,

.-5-

of[«i

for

u^i

Na

a,

&?

Dc cilimaTrd approximfltci^ a[ o.s— o^g.

musl be a^umfd

lo

havf

,h<:

hlgh«l drgrc. of

'

roxici.y.

We know

of loo few

+

3.
a.

Sporadic

IK^omng

C4k«
.n

a

^

who

fo,

Chronic Polsonlnp
"

a lo«g time h.d drunL
i^g. q,.„ddc. of

b<„

FLUORINE INTOXICATION IN MAN

g^

which flunrinc had htcn addcti a^ a pfcaervalivc. TTie case 8carce[y hai
anything to do wiili fluorine- It will auHicc to aho^v the manner in which
the
presence of fluorine was demonsu-atcd: (i) A glass plate wag found to be corroded after vaporizing blood on il. (a) The addition of distilled water to an
incinctaicd bJood sample cauacd an odour which was identiliFd as the smell
to

of hydrogen fluoride, etc.

None of

the lests recorded prove or even

probability of the presence of fluorinf^- Schwyier'j case docs not

any unusual explanation with regard
Saucr'4 cast

is

dubiona,

cockroaches, elc,

A

seem

show

the

to require

in ihc Ktiology.

twenty-year old

when preparing sodium

man engaged

in

e:* terminating

fluoailicatc contracted acute gasiiic

aympioms and inflammation of conjunctiva: and the mucous membranea of
the air passages. The X-ray examination showed multiple demarcated areas
of lesser density in various bones close lo the joints. Clinically There were
ardcular awciling and [cnderaess, Saucr concluded by regarding the bone

changes as tuberculous (704).

An

actual though

of chronic fluorinr poisoning wa^ published in

somewhai complicated case
1930 by Sedlmeyer (728).

The agrecracni with the symptoms familiar from acute poisoning 15 considerable.
A4i-ycar old man died

after several mondis' illness wiih [he following aympiom*:
gastroini«Tinal pains, vomiiing, sanpuinolpni di-irrhoca and liuermhicni albuminiiria. Under loss ofAvclRhi and general weakness there developed
palpitaiions and
dyspnoea, mcioric uticrrlainty, pains in ihc legs^ motoric paralyai? and flt IflJt paralysis of rcspiraiion and heari. Murder being flmpected,
the body was exhumed after
iwclve months, and ihe chemical analysis revealed ihe presence of arsrnic in r:sccB
of the so-called natural quantity. Tt waj onJy cleared up by the confession of the
murderess thai death probably was due to prolracicd inRcsiion offluorine compounds.
From spring to autumn ihc wife had wilfully strewn rai-poisnn on her husband's
food almoii daily. The preparation used (Orwin) consisted of sodium flimsilEcale
containing very small quaniitics of arsenic, NolhiTi^f could be said as lo the dosage.
The dead man having been an alcohnliai, the possibility was naturally considered
whether the widespread paralysis might be due to alcoholic neuritis or Landrj's
paralysis.

b.

a

Poiai^nme with Cryolite

Inlhewinterof 1931—32 Flemming Mailer find Gudjonsson (591) examined
number of Copenhagen worker* for silicosis- in a factory where cryolite

(Ka,AlF,)

cleansed and ground, fining the air with dust, 30 out of 78 workers,
male as well as female, had a peculiar scierodc bone affection not previously
ia

described but

now

revealed under X-ray examination. In pronounced casei

the aflectinn had attacked aU ihe bones of the organism, but the vertebral

column and

On

pelvis in particular.

the Riinlgcn plate the

shadow of

the

bona

revealed abnormal density.

The

iruclure waa altered, from thickening and blurring of the various irahcculst to a
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contomi wrrc

indifijnct, ihf normal
calcifird. The ligamtnii of

promiTipni and (he musdi? allachracnla oficn
CDlumna to a great extent were calcified too. In [he Ipng tubular Imno compacta
wHB rhiclsencd and the m.irnn^' cavity nnirrowcd. In aboul half af the workers aiiackcd
CcTLain blood changes wcfc ohscrvcd, ii reduction of ihc ^izmog^obin percentage
and number of crythrocyrot, and im Jncreasp of fhr number of juvenile, stnlT-nue'
leated IcucocyiM- In additinn, a common feaiiir'* a[ the fjicToi-)- vhilcworkinp in dust
criiltc

was an acuLc but

Eransiiory gaatro-jnicalinal afTcctiem manifcslcd tiy Idas nf appetile
nausea, vomiling and irre^br dcfjccation. In 39 of the worlicra, silicoiia of up to

ind stage wM also found. The mimical symptoniii were surprisingly few; but among
tboae mcHt affected the ucrlcbral column was etiff and rigid, and iJicrc were
complaiTiTi nf dyipnoca and indehnile pairts in Ihe Ijody.

FIcmming MalJer nnd Gudjoasson assumed
poisoning caused by the cryolite dust.
considered to be the outcome of a slight

the affection to be a lluorint

The acuic

symptoms were
corrosion of Uic mucous membrane
Hastric

of [he stomach, arising from the fact that the hydrochloric acid of che stomach
liberates hydrofluoric acid froin the dust

swallowed-

The bone ehangcs were

considered due lo absorption and, presumably, the result of a deposition of
calcium fluoride in the bones. By means of experiments on rats it was demonstrated thai cryolite

is

toxic,

but no symptoms idenlifiable with either ihe acute

or the chronic poisoning wcfc obscrv'cd.
e.

Mottled

Though

Bnamd
in

the eariier literature tlicre are scattered reports of a dental
disease with the characteristic symptom of dark patches on the enamel,
the

works of Black and

McKay

igiG must be regarded as fundainental (80,
548}- They studied the disease in Colorado, U. S. A., where it is widespread
and has been known for many yean.
in

Symphiu. The disease or anomaly is localised to small,
restricted geographical
regions and solely affects diildrcn who have grown
up on the spot; but a high
percentage of them are attacked. Only the
permanent teeth are affected, the
deciduous teeth very rarely- In the
main the teeth retain their shape. The
changes are of two kinds, which m,isl be
kept quite separate. In the first place
the enamel tn spots or

more

difl^usdy lo^^g

normal translucence and becomes
wh,t.sh, with a tone that recall
ehalk or unglazed paper {motti^.
change .s .heady observable at the ert.
prion of the tooth. In the second
it.

U^bid

Th«

pJace, arte, erupi.on a dark,
pigmetitary substance

b^r-T^'^'f

^' ™'""' '"'^ ^"^

-nd canines th.t

is

to .ay the ^reas

^'

is

deposited in the defeeUve

°^^"^"^- ^""^ ^-""-

exposed to the light (Fig,

^ brown

1)

tc

Fio,
fliion.

I.

Vnriou* lyprt

J—J

and yo

ri^wfWMA.

l'jLrmr-,][aiion

N^im]

^

dri(iin„n. jUnipmeldiiJI, rJiflIfcv.wh>ic, -ilJioui piumrni-

vanmii drurco, punciirnm., parchy ^ir tlimuc, S and
Sminicl
fnriMlcd. II iMd J T Aimmidia
ii*c< Tonn hiilI |Kflii^n,
»— MhrntaveicwIWfAftrPlmaV r-yMo[[|«l irfUi (U,S, oTAHin-icii^, i-.-ip |J;.rnM^u. [>Jj,rl(i Airira),
or

,i>

^

[KiTirihii-d

1^ pcmiiMrfPn -J

""'"' "'f^"'

".*^''

|*j-.

I'-'/Jp anrl

Chami™
'if

fr-frn flcjiuW

Ph-. flaud,

fWrnrt/i^M

a^flinc alkd

1^5 II— 6 J,

LJUiflldu

of Dr.

McK>v

frwn >W/i(

frum BmH/Hh At f/vHiU d'HyO'i^

4t
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To

certain degree the ex lent of tht changes in the

it

same

ao
set

of recth depends

upon iht IcDgth of the period in ivhich (he injurious faclor has worked- Aa
the permanent teeth calcify in a certain order in the period from about birth
to the age af 12 or 14, the spread of Ihc anomaly enables us to Judge of how
long the injurious influence has iasled- Caries docs not seem to be especially
frequent in the moderately attacked teeth. Still, the enamel is more brittle

than normally,

inclined (0 chip ofT,

is

and

fillings

do not hold

The

well.

sur-

enamel may show irregularidcs, partly due to reslricred areas of
hypoplasia {pitted), pardy due to real corrosion of the enamel. In North Africa,

face of the

where Vclu [8^4) has described an identical
in certain areas, especially

(307)-

Shedding

may be

among

which

natives, the changes often arc

is

frequent

more severe

delayed and the permanent teeth sometimes deviate

considerably from the normal in
are not very resistant and wear

Chewing and

stale (darmouj),

size,

down

shape and position (Fig.
at

an abnormal

1).

Xhe

teeth

rate, often irregularly-

cold sometimes cause pain. Tartar accretions

and inflammation

of gingiva often develop.

Hiilopathology.
J5

According

to researches

by Black [80) the unclear, chalky colour

ihc rcsuli of a defective depiKidon of imcrprismatic substance in the outer

third or fourth of the enamel. Williams {864) has shoivn that in
cases the enamel prisms

change

their

maiic substance calcify imperfectly.

dark pigment deposited
{543)

Ma

more severe
form, and both prisms and intcrpris-

The dentine

is

likewise affected (73, 5).

enamel

is

of

in the defective

nature,

McKay

demonstrated the presence of manganese, Monlelius, McJnlosh And

{594) analysed the enamel

aries for organic tissue, calcium,

that the

and found value?

pigment does not originate from bleedings

decalcification-

The behaviour

inside the

phosphorus and iron.

or from inlilnralion of serum derivatives at
that

unknown

The

all-

as

Nor

It

JJ

therefore probable

Wofford
Is

normal bound{8Bt>)

assumed,

there any perceptible

of the pigment during calcination indicates

of an organic nature (594). It can be bleached with various oxidizing
media, but noi permancnilyi no effective treatment is known.
it IS

Ai the time ofBlark and McKay's investigations iiwas the popular
bebcf that the anomaly was associated witi: drinking water, especially from

Mtiologjf.

anciian wells. Where the water supply was changed

development of the anomaly in an
showed nodiing abnormal, however.
matters in a
to

number

it

affeeii:d region.

McKay

ha.'i

was

possible to stop the

Analyses of the water

occupied himself with these

of works [544), hut the cause remained unclear

and

led

Kveral untenable hypotheses (30a, 73, 283, Gs*).
3
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Research during the past few years
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solved the riddle.

By means of speo

irographic invcstigadona Pclrcy ohscrvcd the presence of fluorides in
drinking water at Bauxite, Arlfansas^ where mottled enamel h endemic.

the

WiUi

this as his incentive Churchill (i66) in xg3i examined a scries of drinking-^watcr
samples from various paria of U. S. A. and was able (o eliow that to a

certain

extent the fluorine content was parallel with the occurrence of the tooih
anomaly. In driniting walcr from five areas where mottled enamd was endemic

he found from

2 to 13.7

mg. fluorine per

litre').

In ignorance of this find

Smithy Lantz and Smith (753) at the same time were CKperimenling with a
condition which, feature for feature, resembled mottled enamel, by givme
concentrated drinking water from an affected area. They also drew attendon to the fact that the dental changes were the same aa those found by
McCollum and collaborators (538) in 1925 in indson of rats on a diet containrats

ing sodium fluoride. Later experiments on

confirmed the correctness of
confirmed

this

dogs and guinea pigs {751)
observation, which has since been further
rat?,

other quarters. For the dental disease occurring in North Africa
Velu (Bag) had already arrived at the same results.
Jn

Wc may now
by a

regard

it

as

an established

fact that mottled

relatively high fluorine content Jn drinking water.

On

enamel

is

caused

the basis of experi-

ence in Arizona Smith and Smith (746) showed that the drinking water does
not contain more than a mg. of fluortne per litre in localities that are free of
mottled enameL The threshold value lies at a— 3 mg. At this concentration

about halflhc people have sound teeth, halfhave

The

concentration of

fluorine gives

3—5

moderate

mg. gives

slight (0

to severe degrees

slight degrees

of the anomaly.

moderate degrees, over

of mottled cnatncL

5

mg.

Munoz

(599)
arrived at similar threshold values by analysing the drinking water
from tfjO
different localities in Argentina. In later works Smith
and collaborators
t754p 74B) stale that
toncpilration

ii

l

improved analysis technique has shown that

mg. Jluoriae

pa

th^ {hrcshold

iilrt.

Ocam^^mt. Since motUcd enamel was described
in 1916 this disease has been
recognised Ln many parts; ins also called /^0fi/«;f^,rt
or simply ™/i/w£. In North
Africa the teim damoiu is employed, in Argentina
the name dirntes veUados.
In U. S. A. Dean [2^3) in a work dated
1933 collected the reports in the U. S,
literature an<i jupplemenied them with
a questionnafre to the dental organization,- By this means, in addition
to the ..5 already known
localities in

many

rLUORINE INTOXICATION IN MAN

a.

he regiflicrcd nthcr 75 dclinilc areas, villagci. larger towns, rural duaicts, Tcxna, Arizona and Colorado being the aiatea most affected- Tn America
the disf^ac has also been reported from Mexico, cspccialEylhe town pfDurango")
statci,

Argentina [rsB). Barbados and iht

Or

[he occurrence in Europe

Piergili

Bahama

Islands.

we have only Rpanc

accounts. Gasparrini and

(302) described an identical alfeccion in

envirnns of

1916^

titnsi

smth.

Rome. In Spain and England, and probably Holland,

has been recognized in limited areas. In Africa the disease

is

in

the

the dTseasc

widespread

in

and Morocco, where ihc large piiosphoritc depoiiits arc. Tt is
also known on the Sinai Peninsula and in certain parts of South Africa, as ^veli
as in the Azores and the Cape Verde Islands. Our knowledge of some of these
Algeria, Tunisia

occurrences

is

due

to private

information to

McKay

(544J.

In^jw

the affection

has been de^ribed from several places in North China (14, 15) and Japan
(56+)*}

There arc

nr Two early dc^cHptions nf utoth ftnojna]i» that arc idcntiliablc

ptic

moUlcd cimnid- In

u

Ocnnqn

dentist Kilhru {483) I bavi^ round \h^_ carEiat
dncrtbra the denial italc of a family which had comr from
ihd town of DurnnK^ in Mtwrn. All the mrmher? of the family born in that Town had, ail
acccvdJTiB to the duration of their juijcmm there, blacl: ipot* &n> or rather m the tcelhp ai the

innition of

it

fi^Hj.

Uic \vqrk d[ the

He

briefly

ipflK C^uld not be Tcraovcd-

The allcclion

ww

jia-led to

tit

known ihroughout Mcdco.

KOhm

coruidercd that ihe bJack eolour was pcwibly produc^l by manganoiydcs emanatint^
from the action of the jun on man^ntst aaltin thought lo have been depa&iccd in Uic tooth

lubitance by mcani of the drinking water.
in 1901 the American phyiicjath Eager ['i'^)^ who examined emigrants in Napln-j reported
the characleriitie dark colour of the enamel amon^ the population from ccrXAin quanen
of ihf! tomi.The anomaly
railed ^^mIi ifi C^Effir, after a part of the town where ihcrc were

w»

many

nuucr^L

iprinfis. Imager

Connected

thiA

disca^ with voEeanic emanationa whirh cither

eonlamuutcd the atmosphere or diJiolvcd in the dnnkirj^ water. An inveitigauon by McK^y
in 1917 ihowed that the diieaic hi«d diiappcarcd in Naples
after die water iupply hud been
changed

r

From ColoradOp where mottled
1910.

cnjunci

ii

v^deiprcad^ Fynn (ag?) gave a defcriptiM

ia

CHAPTER n

INTOXICATION OF PLANTS AND ANIMALS
Injuries to Plants

I,

In (he course of time injuries to plants have been observed round about
various factories, and these have been traced to a fluorine content in the
waste gases from these places. Where a factory's raw matcriais contain fiuorine,
the smoke g^s

(HF);

m^y under

if silicates

certain circumstances contain hydrogen fluoride

or quartz are present as well, which very often

practice, siliciou tctraBuoride (SlFj)

of the atmosphere there

ia

hydrofluosilicic acid in finely

form/o^

their toxicity

is

is

much

also

be given oS. With the humidity

compounds arc hydrofluoric acid and

atomized form with a large surface- Their

shared with sulphuric
greater.

The heavy fogs

add and

hydrochloric acid, but

are slow to disperse and therefore

may do great damage under circumstances where it is difficult
The damaged

the case in

a partial hydrolysis of SiFj (6 hydrofluosilicic acid

(HjSiFj). Consequently, the active

ability to

may

is

to

renew the air

plants prescni no characteristic picture hut general signs of

acid corrosion^ depending
influence {grey or

brown

badly formed

etc).

fruit,

fruit trees, cerealg

and

upon the coneentraiioD and the duration of the
spots or borders, early leaf

Damage

grasses.

has been reported to

Only

little light

fall,

all

stunted growth,

kinds of forest trees,

has been thrown on the quest-

ion of the significance of gaseous fluorine

compounds in the industrial smoke
problem. In his great monograph of 1923 on smoke damage Slotlasa (774)
says scarcely anything about fluorine. Our knowledge comes moady from earlier
works by Ost (6j],622) and Wislicenus (875,876. 877). The cases of damage
jthat arc known shall be briefly referred to.
Round abour
described

MiperphosphaU ffutorits injurious cRccia

1891^96 by Mayrhofcr

(571),

Rhode

(675)

upon the vcgctaiian were
and Osi (621). The latter
kg. of phosplioriic with a

calculaia thai wiih an annual liandliriR of to million
comcntof 2.5 percent, fiuorine the factory put 170,000 kg, fluorine inlo iho almoiphcrc in the Ibrm of hydrogen Huoridt andiilicon ictraBuoride,
The raw products
of ArK*DwrA:f may contain Ruorinc- Wisliccnus
(877) in 1913 examined a brii:kworki
(hat was

gas 0-6

damaging wood; the day contained 0.16 per ecnl. fluorine and Uie waste
g, per cbm- Damage to the vcgeution round about chemical works producing
-1
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hydrofluoric acid has been qb5crv«lrcpealcdly(6ai.=BQ,4sO
and Rcu. (7,6) described pi.n«
^^,883

daW

d„

^

iMlmfn-..

ti

^,M^^^^

kw.

po.,uon ,5 occupied by nlummum w^rk^, in^.nuch fl. th.
danj^gcd vcRttaiidn Sncd
hus cnuacd secondary amm^ diKMcs whicli shall be referred
ro int ln,^r .r*^^
m^..^ (S56),.nd F.« f=63) have in la^ y..r. occupied
ilJy

™und

a

catde

d««c

cerum

f^c^tory,

and b«:r

dic^l^ :,lrc;fd^^

Grr.tiani

the cffKj. .f die fluoric ga,«
fac.ory; a3 a mie the d^ianccs arc ^hort.r,

^.„

k

Me^urrd by

TZ
k^^„° ^'

the spread

CT^„d a, f^ .s 5

i. poaLblc. thai a t^ui^ber
..hout bnckwotks, glas, and ,n™;
w^rkz and
ac d.c begim.mg of .he prefer,: century,
n.ay hav. been

pJam damage round

^r^, de^cnbed

190).

(

oTc:^

of

vario™/!

flugnnc compounds (389, 31}.

c.?,.™by
^^^uacu
ny

Some of

the cases art not fnily duddated, as the
analyses which alone can
settle Ihc question were not made. Quantitative
deicrminaiion

of fluorine

vegetable ash

n

difficuk. NeverUieless,

m

has been shoun that the slight normal
content of fluorine increases when the platiis arc
exposed to fluoric smoke
(571, 630, 289). The fluorine content may possibly be increased
before
it

tlie

damage

naked eye. The question of u-hether plants
under
similar arcumstancea can take up fluorirH: from
the soil has not yet been
handJcd nor whether fluoric smoke can change the
biology
Ls

visible to the

of the

:

We
tion

soil.

mual assume U.ai when w)/«^o« conlaining fluorine
crupf, the vegetaIS damaged in exactly
ihc same way; this has happcnHi
repeatedly in

Iceland (6B7). Localised corrosion can also
be observed after spra/mg plants
with fluorine compounds for parasites.

2.

As

Acute Poiaoning of Animals

human

in

medicine, veterinary medicine reports
a number of scattered
cases of poisomng which confirm the
picture given of the acute human poisoning, as to both symptomatology and
pathological anatomy. In almost every
case there were inflammatory changes
in the kjdneys,
thar this organ has not been examined

with

human

cases.

The

suflicient

thoroughness in the

uncertain question of the lethal
do.e remains jnsetded.

Emmcrling
asl"..'.^
^'""^

which would indicate

(,54) issued a

warning aRainit

^mong/.,^, which

d«

uie ot phosphate of lime

m

h:.d received

phosphate of lime wLd, up
""'""^'= ^^'^""^ '" '^''
of calcium fluoride).
h"l"^'""'
''"'
"^"'^ "™'^ '" "P^riments, were loss ofapp^
^^ r^^b^'n.
^r"V"
L
^f ^'^ hmdquarTcrs.
'
and dead, in Ihc course of a few
^"''^^"^f
da^
^\''^'^^ mflammaUon in the gasiro-intatmal
tract and in the
""""
«-«
»1'-''^ "' ^ A"«. ^hich acddenially
"'"'"'^"'^e
remained
.
'^"^'
^^'" ^'"^ ""J^'wa^i"" oFhydronuosilicic vapour.
D^,^ <M:curTrdi"".^icr
r'^r'
Dath
four hour, under resUcMness, dyspnoea
and paralj^ati^ of
the hmdquanen. Necropsy
g^^ a negative tnuh (ag). Another
died after

tTr^^t^

The™^

N™
ItrJ.^^^
^^'
^

^™

f

"T

^^

h™
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(Na,SiFa) mUed with rnaiM meal (99], AnoThcr cmp vras that of
fS daily cowt which, iailcad of rffsidu;*! meal, were given almosl pure sodium fluosilJfoEc r483}. Death occurred la— 14 houn ai'li:rwardB, with convulaions, increased
chewing moljoni and frotiiing al ihe moulh. Hyprmnia of the abomasum, small
intrtlinc :ind kidneys was found; fluorine wjli traced in ihe organs. Frcund and
Wirdcn i^go) in 192S oLncrvtid a number of caici of poiTOTking ai 3 mink farm
the animals having been given adukcraicd bone meal wi;h up 10 0.43 per ccm.
fluorine. The symptoms were Joss afappclile, ihirst^ diarrhoea, vomilJon, salivation,
universal ircmbhng", convulsions and paraly*»is- The unwcaned young abo died.
In addition 10 the usual changes in rhc gasiru-inTcslinal tract, necropAy revealed
dysirophic calcification and degmcraiion of the epithelium in the kldneya. There
was also fatly degeneration of ihc livrr celU. Hcdatrom (39B) la 1931 reported on
three cases of acute poisoning nf ilo^t which had ealeti rat-poison (Ratloiciii, NaF).
The palhologico-anatomical finds were hypenemia of the gaslro-inlcstinal tract,
ciiling rflf-poisor

liver

and

kidneys.

3.
a.

Chronic Poisoning of Animals

EnEOoTics round Faclorica

In 1912 fiano[ucd (46) described some cases of a strange disease
the cattle on a farm close Co a supCTphosphaie factory in
three
less.

months there the
DiflicuUy of

difficulty,

set in:

The

they limped, and adopted a

with curved,

stiff

After two or

went thin and the coat became coarse and

cattle

movement

Italy.

among

back, belly

drawn

life-

down and got up with
characteristic pose when standings
animals lay

and atiiF hind-quarters. Widespread,
and after four or five months ihidccning

in

tender swellings appeared at the joints,

of the ribs and of the bones of head and iihoulders. Although the appetite was

^rly good and ruminating was unimpaired,
developed and necessitated slaughtering.

No

a cachectic condition linalJy

posi-moriem examination could

be made.
BartoJucci described the disease as osteitis, conforming clinically with the
classical osteomalacia- ^tiologically

he associated the disease with the content
of fluorine compounds in the waste gases from the works. In that ca'^e the
poisoning was communicated through the medium of the drinking water
or the vegetation. A point in favour of the former pathogenesis was the fact
that water from a well close to the ditch leading off the factory's waste water
contained Huorine, and that the affection ceased when the animals were given
water from the town mains. A few years later Bartolucd saw the same sickness
in another place under similar circumstances
(49),

In Swit!:irland, in the years

among

1911— 1918,

the cattle in the vicinity of an

a disease like osteomalacia appeared

aluminium works, and for a long time
in ieiiology was unclear. After long litigation
the works had to compensate for
ccruin smoke damages lo the vegetation, but were
declared not liable for the
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The

majority of Ihc expert witnoaes conaidcred ihe affection
ordinary osteomaladaf which is endemic in SwiUcrlandn Cristiani

cairic diacaat.
(o be

^

(a<>7)p

^^<^

w^

calJcd in as an expert at a time whi;n the disease

disappeared, gives the following d«cripaon af The clinical

had almoflC
symptoms: la

contrast to osteomalacia, the disease atiackcti not only dairy cows but all

kindi of ruminanls in the area
aeizedp however.

became dry

-ind hard-

ness in ihc limbs

body weighi

There waa

The

conctmcd;

the cows were mosi frtqucnily

cmaciaticn, succeeded by cachexia; the hide
animals had difficulty in gelling up owing to stiff-

and rump^

first

When

siandin]; they shivered

and

transferred the

one dicn to anoihcr leg; the gaii was laboured and painful.
In addition there was an important sytnptom: swelhng of the cxu^emiiits and
spontaneous fraciura. The disease sometimes ended with death in the counc
of months. Of 450 head of cattle about one-third were attacked^

On

fint to

the basis of a series of researches Criidani

and Gautier

up the

set

hypothesis (20G) that the affection was a chronic fluorine poisonings produced

by an abnunnally high fluorine content in the plants. The origin was, ihcy
believcdj the corrosion of the vegetation close to the works, caused

emanation of gaiicoui* flunrinc compounds (HF, H^SiF,). The disea&e
within a distance of 4
the windj

— 5 km. from

tJie

works.

The

and the frequency of the disease ran

iaCEili-sadon

by the

oecumd

depended upon

parallel witli the productive

activity of the works.

and collaborators (209, Sio) were able experimentally to produce a
du-anict often fatal inloxieation of guinea pigs by means of ingutcd fluorine compounds, The same picture was secured when U3in|r fodder reaped ne^r the factory
on the windward side and fodder which had expcriTncntally been exposed Id hydrofluoric vapour (21 r, 212), On some points the sympioms of the cxpf^rjmental Ruorinft
Criatiani

intoxiaulon agreed ^vith

of the cattle disease, on others they did not. In parwere lackini^ the charade ristic thickening of the Uoncs and the spootaneoui fractures, althotigh it Wci5 pq»ible to demonstrate a certain increase in the
fragility of tibia {so^jn HlstDlcgJcal examination of the guinea-pig bones showed no
osteoid tisaucp though this phenomenon was very eharaclcrisdc of the cattle disease.
Cristiani pointed oui the cachexia in hath instances as the essential feature of the
picture and did not consider the aflection tf> be oiicomalacia.
The results arrived at by die other experts in their invutigalians had the effect
thai Crisiianj's opinion was not supported. Treadwcll Was unable to trace fluorine
over the cryolite melting bath in which oJtiminium is m^de. Analyses of bone ash
from diseased aninmlv gave 3,1 and 3h4*/i^ fluorine. In contr^t, TreadwcU in
healthy catde from various rural dtsfrictJ in Switzerland found o.a6 0-67 */«
and in really osicomalacic catde from other places 0.43 ^/^^ Apparently healthy
cattle in the district near the aluminium works had ^^6—4..^^^/^^ iluorinc in
the bone ash- Bone ash from catUc at a slaughlery in Zurich revealed varying
quantities of lluorinep up to a. J °/„. The considerable nomial variafions were
therefore taken into account and the Court could not regard the fluorine found in
the bona as a sign of poisonitig.
Ihutie

ticujar, there

—
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There \a no diorough path ologi co-anatomical investigation on this caiilc
disease, Aaknnazy (40) made a histological cxaminalion of various bont slica
from four nliackcd

covvs

whose organa had prcacnCcd noLhing

ofiinercst. Micro-

scopy rcvcaJcd a very typical osteomalacia: hone emaciation and osteoid borders, up ro 100 fi wide, round the Haversian tanala. In some places (ribs, pelvis
vcrtcbrie. skull) there

were subperiosteal growths of osteoid

with parlud
caldficfltion. In one case the marrow revealed a gelatinous atrophy.
Scarcely
any oskoc^asfa were observed and no ouistanding signs of osl no plastic activity.
Furtherlight has been thrown upon

this

tissue

mysterious cattle disease by scalicred

observations in later years. In Frantt, Sctte (734) in igaS observed similar
cases

among

caltic in a byre close to a

superphosphate works.

He

assumed,

however, that gaseous fluorine compounds caused the disease in conjunction
with other acid waste products, and that the symptoms were to be taken
as a
general sign of acid poisoning.

From Ggmany came a communication

&om Hupka

and Gbtze f4^5) regarding oslcodystrophic symptoms in
vicinity of both a chemical works and a superphosphate works.

in die

cows especially
of two

as well as

of the

Diiir>'

and yielded less milk. There were also difficult
emaciation, and solid growths on the ribs, of sizes up to that

gait,

fisifl,

cattic

vrere attacked

and pamful

joints

in 1931

more

or less

pronounced

thicJcening of the bones

and

Hupka

described actual paralysis of (he fore legs, Gotze
pains in die joints- In the byre the affected animals recovered
rather quickly.
The connection between the disease and the activities of the factories was
beyond doubt. Damage 10 vegetation was established as well as a
high fluorine
content in hay from some of tlic fields
concerned. As feeding experiments
on cattle with fluorine compounds (i
14, 408) did not give bone symptoms, it
was thought ih;ii die alTection was not a direct
poisoning mtii fluorine, but
that the cficcis must be indirect through
influence on the plants*).
A weighty conuibudon to the study of these matters came from
Mnvay in
X934- Slagsvold (742) reported diat
for several years disease had appeared
among sheep and cattie grazing round
foot,

Norwegian aluminium »-orks. The
loss of appetite, emaeiarion
and ana^m... Conjunctival irritation
occurs w;th photophobia. The
guit becomes stiff and painful, ti.e
animals he
symptoms are

^^^^J^^ ^^.oTunTTlT^- "^ 'l'^!^''^^- 'P^^^— f™=^™J'
^n..d««I «, th^ di>™ |^ „^^i„^ ,^ j^
«.^. fram .h.
wilh the
"r
lie .ITcaion

^

^^
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downaltiTand

iirciirikingly tender

common; on Ihc othtr hand
bones. The hoovM ^rc hard, and^
art

be long. Sheep have ihinp

and

ii

ia

siifT in

^i

back and limbs, fionc fraciura

doubtful

if

ditrc

ij

thickening of the

despite outdoor grazing, ihcy continue to
wool which falls off considerably in winter.

EiiiT

and yield only little milk. In both animals,
but in sheep eBpcciaHy, ditwirtg becomes impaired. The grinding surfaca
of the molars wear irregularly and form aharp pointi corresponding to hollows
in the opposite icclh (Fig-aJ. fnair-dricdhay from the district as much asa^mg,

Ojwh

are api lo have diarrho**a

roog,was found,

fluorine per

was posnbLe

was a Huorine poisoning

aiTeclion

examining ihc

skull

^Luminiuin factory.
^vith

it

to

The

show cxpcrimcnrally

had an opportunity of
of a young ^heepfrom the neighbourhood of a Norwegian
The central incisors had while, opaque, corroded i^amel
fsio).

aullior

brownish pigmentation. The ash of Ibe mandible coniaincd 4r5

rinc, artd

ihar ihe

of ibc incisors and molars 4^5

and

7flH fl^io*

4-9 ^f^ respectively.*)

Jn ceriain parU of North Africa [Algeria^ Tuniftiaj Morocco) there occurs a
disease, darmous or derm^s**)^

especially, bur also

Vdu

of

human

which attacks the permanent
beings.

The

firsJ

description

tcclh^

of animals

was published

in

was known bcftjrc Ihati We have clinical works by
Compain (174) and Claudon (168), but in particular a scries of otpcnmrnial
and chntcal works in the past few years by Vclu (B18—836), which have
clcaj^cd up the etiology and palhogcncsiH of the discastThe disease aUacks the permanenE iccih only, and only of individuals who arc
in die alTecled area during the period in which those tcetb caloiy. Only in
1933 by

bono
Adults,

{H17}, but

ii

are typical changes in the

man

lirst

dentition sometimes observed

or animal, coming 10 the area escape ihe disease.

The

(B^rB].

reports

ntajrJy concern sheep,

which are parricularly exposed. Tiic characieristica
arc that the enamel becomes milky a^d studded wiih more or ICM confluent
brown and black parches and bands (Fig, 3], The surface of the enamel is
uneven and rough, as if corroded in limited areai. The teeth wear down at an
abnormal rate, oflen unevenly, so that ruminating becomes difficulL The more
resistant part* of the ttcth
') Bnrdcili

and

may meet

the corresponding gingiva^ Often the

Men^ni

(47a} reported rccenify thai sioct tgig diniflge lo wgcEaiicrn^
fulute in the cultivation of silW-ornu and disease vnong hcrbivar^ of d^f »ame choractrr ns
thit de^cnbcd abovr, had b«n ahtervcd round about jm adumidtirn factory in North Italy.
ALT-diied h*y from die ncJffhbourhQpd c<)Main«d an nvcragc of 59-3
"^E^ fluprint per lao g,
A% compared v.i|h (^mg. In control hiy. The bone aih ofdueucd iinim*U tDnlimed a.i

—

0^/„IluDntie,iuHj{4in«t an avcniRf of 1.2
nnimaii. By tutAni t^rodmiiuncr"/co Jbr normal
ing fluorine eompom^dv jc
pouibic icj ijrtducf iJmilAr fymptomi among co^w nml goat*.
•*) ^Dirfc lenni areorAmbicorigini ihelr meajiing it not knovm witb cenainty-

wu
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which somctimta loose their spaiula
form, become more cylindrical and turn on tlitir lonRitudinai ajtij.
In X926 Compain drew illeniion in fhe fact [har this tooih affccdon is
iccth are smaller, cspcciaUy ihc incisors,

accompanied by a thickening of the mandibJt, sometimes more diffuae,
in other cases in die form of exosioacs. The bone thickenings a very bad prognostic sign, i9 due to ncwiy-formcd tissue. The surface of the bone is uneven and
often

porons, bul cannot be cut with a knife.

The marrow

is

reddish, Hisrnlogical

examination proved the bone to be spongioiis and the marrow fibrous, deficient
in cells. The changes seemed to be indolent, but the animals were unwilling

hard

to lake

noiaiucked

feed.

Except

(174, 307).

mandible, the osseous nyalem apparcndy waa
{^24}, however, stales that the horses in a certain

for the

Vdu

and he reproduces the picture of a
lakco from a mule attacked by darmous.

region often sustain fractures,
mtjUiple fractures,
Tlif

idology was ob^icurc

for a

long time, although

il

was

rib

with

realised that the

noxious agent waa probably to be found in the drinking water.

Compain

pointed out [hai the disease occurs only in diose parti of North Africa that

have dcposils of phosphorite. By mcanfi of protracted cxperimcnLs, including
some with sheep, Velu showed in 1931 that it was no localised dental disease,
but a general chronic intoxication with fluorine, communicated through the
flrinking water which passes through beds of phosphorite \rith a high fluorine
content*). In a work published in 1934

more deeply

into the pathogenesis (307).

Filtered drinking water contains

quanddes of fluorine;
ihey found 0,14— 2.25 mg. fluorine per

relatively insijjnificant

wells

Gaud, Gharnot and Langlais went
in

water from

litre.

six springs

Much more

and

significant

ia

d^c fluorine content of suspended material In the
water, of die plants and
especially of the dust on the plania. Sometimes
the dust was found to contam up to 600 mg, fluorine per roog,; darmous did noi
occur in places where

the fluorine conlent of the

soil wa.i

lower than 20 mg. per loo g. In the ash
of the mandibles of sound but young sheep
they found up to 0-32 "/„ fluonne.
tgoth ash up to 0,40 *>/„. The
corresponding figures for animals
attacked by darmous were 3.2 and
4^6 -/„ rcspecdvdy-). The fiuorinc content
the organs waa low. as a rule lower
than i mg. per loo g. fresh organ.

m

m

Dllli^J^

"OttUd cnamcj

-d^.l..pt^\Z?'

in

fl^-ni^ prr

c^-uk

l..r«.

...

iio^.th Cavolizta.

Ind«^

where thrnr are

largf^

^^d mandible of an ^pjlr^nt\y

phoi-

nonW.

FlO. a.

Huoniw

SkiiJI ,if

s^iinK Jicrp

mtD?liriilJi.ii.

I'll

rnm

[Hc;.rr>dutrd by |»rmj^-^t

IlO.

n Xonv^tjn hIuph iniuQi
pmvJiiln nnd mplnn» illpiiy

ihr viciniry jj

cfil tl^ii|ii(n
iiT

]Ir

m

l„ Slipi-.l.l

frmn AVit

I

Vfr^.-iTf

TaclDry,
Id

cdgr

/7ii4^,

iiarhpd by
(jf

mjirvlihfr,

1934}.

In.LVin irl ^Ui^p Aifail^d by a^Fmiui. U,ai„H iliiH. I^RrjinilnJ .^iiri tonrxircl,
H.
IHcpnxluttd hy pain,i4.m vf Dr. H. Vriu bum Jrtbiiu J, l-M./Unl f/iiuui
J'Alitfu,

1933),

9'*

^-

(11)

FuM.

^-fi.

Jkim

nf Tr^laiulk »li«p. rlJol in 'uniunrtkm hiUi liw rrui^Lu.ik nf

J.

ik\

Hith

\iy

riL|i,

Fia. 7,

iM}

Tlhi% with

llnl

ivitJk

Fm,

-ipnnKllc

dc^Nwin,

h^Ehd-^litu.

5, MnTKl1blc« tairrai vitw.

Opodti^ hiu

im^

dcniiJ rhAOjia^
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Icrlnnd altti VulcRaic Eruption

In ihc Jccljnfiir literature from round iiboat the ycir looo up
to recent
times v.r. find uctuunlfl of how the domestic animal* turned sick and
died
when Uicre were volcanic cnipdonjt £370). The earliest attempt to dc3cribe
Ihc symptoms dnta from ihc year 1694. Later and more
comprehensive

accounts arp due to Mngtius Slcphtnaen (769), Hjmnw Finsen
{369). and
especiaUy Schyte {726), who gave a flond dcscripdon of the disease
which

hroteoulin conjunction mih

l/rkla's last

eruption in t845.

The disease, which

has played a great rALe in Iceland's ccf]nniny, has $ince been observed
in 1B75
after the erupdan or Askja. and probably in rgiG in connection
with
die

empdon of fCulia.
The diacasc attacked
fallen

ash,

stabled as

animals which

which means sheep

much

as possible

mc

[he grass contaminated with the
especially, as cattle and hordes were
kept

and so escaped. Miiny animals died

acutely, in the

course of days or weeks. Chionic changes developed in the course
of months
and were observable in the year after the eruption. There were
emaciation,
increased diuresis, decrease of milk yield, loss of strength,
and impairment
in die uac of the limbs.

The

bones, especially those of the extremiiie!

and

the

jaws, were thictencd by growths which could be cut with
a knife. N'o mcniTon
IS made of sponlaneous fracturcjIt was characteristic diat young animals

were attacked. The disease was not infectious. The symptoms
disappeared when the animals were taken indoors
and fed on hay mown before
especially

the eruption. Later
after

symptoms, which could be traced up lo ten or twelve yean
an eruplion, were a variety of dental affections attacking
only the pcrma^

nent lecdi of animals which had not shed their

The

incisors,

which

in

some

n:ilk teeth prior to the eruption.

were smaller and more painted than normany, were studded with ydlow and black
spots; they decayed quickly (cuAtooth}. The molars underwent
the greater changes, however, being deformed

K> diat

ca^es

row became irregular, making cud-chewing difficuii. Sharp
prominences would gnaw holea in the
opposite jaw. This dental disease
the

has the ancient Icelandic
jaw-ioodi).

name of

gad^lur or g^ddjaxl

At the Royal Agricultural and Veterinary
College

in

(gaddur.

spil;e; jaxl^

Copenhagen

there

a

a collection of bones fmandihlcs,
csiremiticsj of adult sheep which grazed on
fields m die vicinity of
Hekla during the eruption of 1845 (Figg, 4-9). The
teeth seem to be normal. All
die bones art: covered widi general or more scattered coatings of a characteristic,
potou.^ and britde, osseous tissue. In severe
cases the diickncss of the
surfaces

arr;

bone may be iwicc the normal (Fig, 4). The articular
normal, Rontgen examination of the
bones reveals no definite
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On

analysing material from Lhc Icelandic sheep bones the
following fluorine conicnC was found in Lhc ash:
halistCTcais fFig. 6).

Metatarsus, refuse from sawing
....,,
Metaiarsus^ compacta

5-6 "/«

...,.,

-.,.,,,.>.,.,.,

-

Indson, apparenilj' normal

No

fluorine has ever been

found

in the cjfcta

compounds (HF, SiF,)

apparently

is

toxic

is

J6.7

a^g

in

„
^^

of the Icelandic volcanoes^ bui

the sheep disease represents a biological proof.
fluoritie

^^

30.6 „

Metatarsus, exostosis

Mandible- ...

4.^

No doubt

there are gaseous

the volcanic exhalations. That the ash

doubtless due to the fact ihat the fluorine

compounds

condense round the 6ne panicles of ash togeiher with the moisture of the
atmosphere. Mention

is

often

made

even at long distances from the active
similar bone changes can be induced in sheep
tion,

in the

course of two months or

means of ingested sodium fluoride (687).

so by

d.

phenomena on the vegetavolcano. Roholm showed that

of corrosion

Feeding on Fluoric Forage

FltioricLfti.

The

addition of hydrofluoric acid or alkaline fluorides to the

was formerly of importance
owes

its

in the

manufacturing of spirits. The method, which

—246)^ has the advantage of restraining deleteri-

origin to Efironl [239^

ous fermentations, especially those caused by bacteria, while at the
the production of alcohol proceeds vin interruptedly,

The

— 10

addition amounts to 6

hL of mash. As
is

a

mash

pos!<ibiJity

g.

ammonia

the total fluorine quantily

and

in fact

is

same time
increased.

fluoride or hydrofluoric acid per

probably passes into the

lees,

there

of in toxica uon whcti lhc ^ecs are used &s catdc feed.

Macrckcr (551), who introduced the method into Germany, declined to accept
the poaibiliiy of an inioxicadon, especially on account of Tappciner's works (786,
787}. In the fint reports on the use of the method wc find hidden among the many
cnthuimtic opinions a few ataicmcnts ihai ihc cattle were reluctant to lake die fluoric
lea. and ihai diarrhoea, reduced milk yield and even
parescs were observable at
lima. Koii (473) in 1913 siaiea as the experience of farmcia that fluoric refuse as
ealde feed causa thickening of the leg and foot joints of the callie. Ulknann
(81
ii>30 layi that the method hai not
been used much in Germany, for one reason
becaute the fanners will not have (he Ires
as they are injurious to die ainmala. In
other leporia the racUiod is docribed
as being harmless to calde (368).

m

Thus there ig not much definite information, but
pcrmmahle that the fluorine added in pracdec

the conclusion accms to be

represents a threshold value
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which under some circumstances causes intoxication, under others

Thr fibres vary quifc a
figure originally given

and probably in the
Ices

wc may

lot;

take as the average value

(NaF, NH,F) per hL maah
cow of 500 kg. can consume up to 70 litre? of

by EHronl: 6

A

Ices too.

h doe^ not.
the maximum

g, fluoride

a day, which corresponds to about 4 mg. flnorine per kg. body vvejoht
Mineral Mixtures-

Fiiioric

As

the growing use of mineral

mimures

as

ii

fodder

animal husbandry has raised the price of bone products, experiments have been made wiUi various calcium phosphates occurring in

supplement

in

nature and

much cheaper

to buy, the so-caJlcd phosphoniis.

phoaphurus content nf these products
they

about the same

as in

contain fiuorine, often in considerable quantities (3

all

Thdr

id

The calcium and

cffcetE

have been investigated, especially

in

bone meal, but

—4

per cent,).

America.

Tn the fir« but not very comprchenaivc ciipcrimffnts of Harl, McCollum and
Fuller (384) in 1909 and Harr, Sleenbocit and Fuller [3B6J in jgi^, the invrtligalora
considered Ihcy had acen favourable cfTccIi on til c oiscoua syaiem. In 1921 a scdo
of experiments by Forbes ct al. {277, 376, S79) ihowcd that a daily lupplcmcni af

9— 18 g.

given to growing pins giivc a poor calcium and phosphonu
reCenlion as compared with bone meal, ehalk and calcium carbonate prccipiratcThc quanlily of jsh from Jhc hones was jmaller, ihc rado of P:Ca relatively high
rock phoiphaie*)

and ihc fragiUiy

ihan in the conlfola. There was a relative increase of ihe
magnaium ccnlent. Btickner^ Martin and Pclcr (117) observed that hens given rock
phosphate ad ILbilum had diarrhoea and laid fewer tggs than the coniroh, which
received no mineral aupplcment. In 1937 Hart, Steenbock and Mcrri?on
(387)
advised agalnil giving rock phosphale
a mineral supplement; a coiv ihat had
received a 3 percent, supplement lo iia feed had a prematurely born calf which died
in cunvulsLUiu a few diya later.
grrratcr

m

It

was gradually realised that iheac unforlunalc

the fluorine contentj

and

this

provided the impulse

cffecis
ro

were the

result

of

a number of invcstiga-

tinm mio the toxicology of fluorine, pardy in the form of phosphorite, partly
ai well-defined fluorine

compounds. The

resulra of ibese investigations arc

dealt with in Chapter Vlil.
)

Back phMfiliBie

iractcd in

U-

S, A.

and

fihaiphalie fimtTiw are temu for
The ulcium and phnphDnu caatenl

difTereni Idndi of photphnrlia

varia, as ihc

lums

Jndicalc-

C!<-

CHAPTER

III

OCCURRENCE OF FLUORINE IN INANIMATE NATURE
A.

wm

the foregoing chapters, the occurrence and
nature are of great importance in the development

&om

have appeared

distribution of fluorine in

poisoning, Accor-^ng to Washinglon (845), who
of crrudn forms of chronic
composition of the earth's cruHt,
embarked on a calculation of the chemical
fluorine stands thirteenth

among

the elements in order of importance, before

ahead of toxic elements like lead, arsenic and
with 0.13 per cent.; iluorine
mercury. Phosphorus occupici the tenth place
c^f**- ^^"^ ^^"^ '* ample opportunity for the occurrence of
ii at 0.077
the other halogens

and

far

P"

fluorine in soils derived

from the emptivc rocks,

1.

A number
distribution,

importance

Minerals and Rot;ks

of minerals containing

some of them
is

fluorine

have a rather considerable

form of large deposits.

in the

which occurs

fluorspar or Jluoriie (CaJ^),

aJl

First in

order of

over the world;

England and Germany.
One rare mineral is crjotite (NajAlFa), found only at Ivigtut in Greenland
in any lar^e quantity. Fluorspar and cryolite contain 48,67 and 54.30 per cent.
the largest

and best-known deposits are

fluorine rapectivcly. AfmtiU.
(3

tIaa(PO,),CaF,), occurs

which
in

In

may

almost

all

U.

S. A.,

contain

up

to 3.8

eruptive rocks.

or lea widely distributed minerals {lopaz,

per cent- tluorlnc

A number

toufjuaiine^ itpidoliu, elc.)

of

more

havc a

varying, usually small, content of fluorine.

Of

particular importance

is

the rich occurrence of native phosphnle or

phosphonlf, dcpotiti of calcium phojiphalc in amorphona
fonn, the
in the manufacture of lupcrphoiphate. In almost

uw material

every case they contain

fluorine,

m.ai frequently a (o
5 per cent., varying in the dllTercnt dciKx^its,
PlK-iph(irilci!i rcHJirdfd as a
wcathcrin>r pruducl of apatite, but some content of
organic origin
in

i«

usual. Fluorine

be present in the same form as
apautc. bul the question hiu not
been willed definiiely. There arc deposiu.
it

a..!^iuncd tu
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often of grrat thicknc«i in

U-S*A*

47.

(Florida^ Tennessee, South Carolina),

Norlh Mrica(Tum5ia,Morixco, Algeria), WciiUndics, and cin gcverd islands
in Ihc South Seas. Most countries in Europe have dcpMita, and some of Them
arc utilized. Ocnjrranccs more or less known are common in alt parts of
the world (7B0).
2. Soil

communicated tfl the soil by thi^ weathering of the rocks con*
taining the cicmmt- McCaughcy and Frey {533) very frequency ascertained
ihc presence of fluoric minerals in samples oF American soils. Sleinfcocnig (768)
Fluorine

analysed 9

is

%6\\

inSofthcm

samples and

and 0.15 percent^}

fecund bclwccn 0.0 e

on an average Oh03 percent- In North Africa Gaud, Cbamotand Langlais (307)
investigated die fluorine content of the soil in the jcgioiu of the great phos-

phorite deposits.

The

quandty was high (up

fluorine

the vicinity of places where the deposifs reached
siderable quantities could

up

fo

O-06 percent.) in

to ihc surface^ bui con-

be demon^traled far beyond

these

The

areasn

fluoHne-containlng compounds arc mostly spread in the form of dust^ which
deposilj

fluorine cunlctil

lis

were found

in the

in the

seemed

to be

concentrations

ihc top

groundwater^

H dominating pan
in the soil

on

The

soils.

about

o.o:?

per

cent

{:onccniraijon

which and lower

Weter

h

very mode^L. In Table

the hteraturc the available quantitative

water; the earliest was

made

7

made
1

in iBliz

(66).

of

have collected from
in

A number

in the table.'}

induding t930 were made with reference

to

drinkin}^

of early

The

latest

the occurrence

ttiamrlr

Mineral springs arc relatively rich

in flunrine, as

Gaulicr has pointed out

Water from 39 French mineral springs contained from 0.15

IhloriTic per litre.

The

to 6.32

mg.

fluorine content increased as Ihe lemperalure of the

spring roae- After earthquakes

Tbe

number

the

analyses of fluorine

by Brrzelius
delerminalionfi have not been included

analyses {from and

J

fluorine, at

the water analyses that have been

fluorine dcrerminations

(3D&)«

The ihrahold

darmous did not occur.

Compared wilh

qualitative

quantities of fluorine

fluorine contained in dtist and soil plays

occurrence of danaoain

3.

of mctiUd

Only small

Gander and Clausmann were

able

lo

show a

VosgQ (BGgJi Plom^ncrcx^villc
C^mvui^UiirAjrhrid
near
Aachm
[tis7ji Erm^ ^lalan*
V^Hvr
{609).
gnbadf WnlbHli^ Oiu^ilau^ FjLrhinRrr {^^\, tidlf. V^LI cIclL' Imo, Frtttic, SatcmA iii^)i
VilS«chip (fiMKt'^J'^-Tl^pjyKr^^OldFiithfuV'p Ycllowicojic Park, Wyomina (!«).
biffm,

WJII^n ^rf^ fmin thr n^irowing liKflliti": Piancf, IlLluanRp

J
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TABLE
Fluorine Conieni in

IN BIOLOGY

7.

Notmal WoUts.

Locality

[avEiiigauir

Year

a

.

per line or kg.

1899

Bcraflius (66)

Spruddt CarUbad; CKCchoslovalda

T.61

1B73

dc Gouucnain

Vichy, BourbonJ'Arch^mbnuJt

7-6

(362)

fAllier)

Nc^ris

1875

1885-

Hu&cm^iLii (43 Q]
V.

\

France .-.,.,

z
I

EiKruaucrling, Si. Moritzj Swii- |
zcrland .-,... ^
- . , .
\

Than (79O

87

i

Tata-Tf3vSio3 (Totis)

Hungary

t

I

Trwdv-tll (806)

Ncac

Boshard {J02)

EF^erbnd ..-,.-,,- ,,,,,-,,.„
Sauccqudlcn^SL Moritz; Switzrr-

Saucrling,

Moritz;

St.

Hillcbrand (414)

Quars

(148 ,r49)

Ojo

Gu^riz

Tf)07

igTf

New

/

Spam,....,

^^''^'^;

[

da Silva
and d^Aguiar (268)
CarJu (139)

VidagoP^'^^'

FcTTcira

GauticT and

I

0.43

39 French mineral waicrs. ..,..,.

0.15

Hunyadi—Janos; Hungary

1.04

.

.

.

.......

,

\^
Portugal....

Agnano

;

—

Stubcr and
Lanff (77a)
T931

ChurchUl (166)

193a

Smich and
Smilh (746
SmiLh and
Lantz (750)
Ainiworth
(5)
(599)

Charonnal and

J

/
|

Frdbura

|

j^^j

j

*

„
Germany

walcr

samples from
placa in U. S. A
45 water sampla from

t.t4

pfaumahly NaF,

5-50 (max.)
4-47
2.50 (max.)
o.oaB
0,165

Arizona,

O
S.

A.

Maldon, Eaex; EnRland
30 water sampla from Argentina.
150 French mineral waicm-

fiuaium.

= '53

a-i3'7

.

i_|B „g^

/
]

—6-32

difTcrcnt

U.S. A
Diven water samples ffom U.

(t6o)

Bi

^

Italy

Tap water
5

^

/

1

IWuk Hai^

(mu.)

19-8

0.45—8.1 9*)
2,26 or more

f

Cdorico da Beira

•)

4,0—13,6

French mineral waters,
of which 65
I
Source Lanlcmier, Nancy; France
85

*^<^°

Roche

5.

{324)

Gautier and

Munoz

-691

I

10,4

Korboui; Tunisia

J93*

0,239

Gerezi Portugal ..,...,,.,,.,,,,

Glaiamaim (320)

'933
>934

/

Lcpierre (504)

Mourcu
19x4

o.oSB

Mexico; U, S. A.
9 mineral waiers frDm Pyrrnea -,

'905
1899
'699

^

I

calicntt,

0.22

Swit-

land
1893

0.7B7
\.Zi

^

1892

€,[4
0.2B5
0.74

Felso-Alflpcr

laea

2,68

.

—

19.6

0—17
4-5—5-5

3,4—^5

D5— '5-5
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[raository incxcasc of the fliiorinc contccil of the water (331).
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Water from

and riven, mosdy French, conudncd from 0,01 lo 0,6 mg. fluorine per
caoleni oflbc water was relatively low
litre. In caicarcQua arcaa iht fluorine
found by Wilson fB65) and Forch(315, .3^0). In sea water fluorine was firaC
hamnicr (280). Quaniiiadvc analyst? were made by Camot (140), who in
lakes

1896 found o.Bas mg. fluorine per litre in the ocean, and by Gauder and
Clausmann (300), who report 0.3 mg. By modem colorimclric methods

Thompson and Taylor

[794) foimd that the fluorine content of sea water

lime of the year, the distance from the shore and the depth
in ihc sea; the values varied between 1 and 1 4 mg. per lilrc.
In the quesrion of the fluorine conicot of drinking water the solubility of
varies with the

the native calcium fluoride

is

of particular inlercat; other fluorine

compounds

on the whole are more readily soluble. One litre of water can disiclve 16 mgcalcium fluoride or about B mg, fluorine. Wilson (B66) has shown that its
solubility increases

with rising temperature and increasing content of carbon

dioxyde in the water; these arc matters of import ancc especially to the ability

of mineral springs to take up fluorine.

It

may

compounds

to

form complexes plays some

highest fluorine content observed

is

15

disposidon of the fluorine

Thc

4.

Fluorinc<ontaining products

knowledge of such matters

is,

also be that Ihc

—aomg,

per

pronounced
rdlc-

litit.

Volcanoea

may

be given ofi'by volcanic eruptions; our

however, rather limited. As the fluorine content

of soil in volcanic regions seems to be especially high, and as at any rate
Ihe

Icelandic volcanoes

have caused fluorine intoxication in animals,

it

becomes a matter of interest lo know the fluorine-ejecting volcanoes. In
Table
is summarized what 1 have been able to find in the literature on the

makes no pretence of being complete. The gaseous volcanic
emanations may contain fluorine in the form of hydrogen fluoride (HF) and
silicon Ictraflucfride (SiF,), or in tlic form of sails [especially NH,F, NaF,
subject; the

list

KF, MgFj, CaF,).

Different fluorine

compounds may be formed during an

eruption by the chemical conversions that take place, most frequently
fluoridcs,

which may occur

in

more or

less

silico-

pure Torm in deposits, or mixed

with the various volcanic products: ashj. lapilli, lava^ etc. Only rarely has
it been possible to judge of the quandtative proportions. Day and Shepherd

and
condensate exceeded the quandty

{s^o) collected the gases evolved during the 1^12 eruption of Kitauea

found that the

fluifrinc

content in the

of the other compounds- Shipley (739) slates that the fluorine content in the

4
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TABLE

8.

(Conlinufd.)

StttAtioji
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CHAPTER

IV

DISTRIBUTION OF FLUORINE IN ANIMATE NATURE
Plants

1.

Miilkr and

accm

Blaltc (860}

lo

have been the

first

— in

1845

— to de-

monstrate the presence of fluorine in vegetable tissue (barley). Wilson (866)
believed that fluorine occurred widespread in the vegetable kingdom, but in

small

and varying

quantities; the

weathered minerals in the

sumably converted
fluorine

especially

in the
iri

In the course of time a

soil^

was taken up

the fluorinc-comaining

in dissolved form,

and pre

plant to silieofluorides- Wilson (870) dcmonatraled

the

siliceous

stems of Gramineic and

number of qualitative

(883) found fluorine in the ash

Lycopodkm

dement came Irom

clavatim, Alvisi (lo)

ti{

Armtria

icsis

have been made- Woelcker

jruiTitima,

in ripe, but noi

Equisetaeca:-

Ifl

Salm-Horstmar
uflflpc

(701) in

grdn. There

is

a

long number of investigations on thr normal occurrence of Huorine in grapes,

some with a

positive, others

lative analyses

made

with a negative result (page

are likewise few in

presumably due partly to

number and

JCp^).

The

quanti-

the results varying,

analytieril difficulties, partly to actual variations

in the fluorine content of soil

and

plants-

whether or nol there bad been damage from factory emanalioni O51 (Ga ij wt the normal content of fluorine in the ash of healthy plants at
about 0.1 percent. In barley and malt Woodman and Talbot (884) found from
0.04 lo 10 nig, fluorine per kg. In North Africa Gaud, Chamot and Langiais (307)
showed rrcrnlly ihat the fluorinr! content of the plants depends upon ihc fluorine
eonceniration in ihc soil. In a region where there was no dannoas, wheat jiraw
eoniaincd 7,4a mg. fluorine per 100 g. dry subaiancci in a region with dannous,
ao.g mg. Soil samplo from ihc two localities had a fluorine content of 0,016 and
0.060 per cent, resprclivcly, A Jong scriea of inveatigaiions has been made by Gaulier
and Clausmann (322) who, employing 3 method of their own, analysed 64 sivmpla
of vcgciable liuup, especially from food pbnt?. They found fluorine in all of ihcm,
but in grraily varying quantities; no plant group was especially rich in the clement.
The highcsi Buorinc content was in licavcs (3 14 mg. per loog- dry iubsunee),
the lowest in stems, wood and bark io.^6-^.^ m^.}. In
seeds and fmii-mcai the
quanuiy was of medium value and fairly equal cvervwhcrci the skina of frriil were
always very much richer in fluorine. In banana
pulp they found 0.38. in the skin
.i-iomg. per lOOg, dry mbsiancc. Mayrhofer,
Schneider and WasLtzky (573), who

In order

to establish

—
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own mcihod,
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igga found fluorinr in moit cultivaicd plana
bui
noT fn roniHTOM, potauies and lobaccD. Thp quantity varied bciw«n 0,006* and
0.04a mg. per 100 g. fresh plant, Ej^preaicd in the same i*ay, Gautipr and Clauimann'3 figurs fluctuate between o.oi and 5,90 niR. Thua there \i a comiderabk

ZniiKd

Ihcir

diffcrcjice,

in

and the same ppplics

2.

to the various analyses that arc directjy

comparable

Bones and Teeth

organic tissues that arc richest in fiqnrine are iht bones and iccth,
anid they arc tlic first in which the presence of the elcmenl was demonstrated.

The

Although numerous analyses have been made,
not only as to the

normal quantity, but

contain fluotine at

all.

a.

mme uncertainly still

also

prevails,

whether the teeth normally

Preienue of Fluorine

In iBoaMorichini (595) observed the evolution of hydrofluoric acid vapjure
when treating a fossil elephant tooth \vith sulphuric acid. There was fluorine
in

both the osseous substance and the enamel,

caused a
it

stir

and called forth

with material sent to

more

in the laiier.

The

find

chough Klaproih (460) confirmed
him. Together with Gay-Lussac (326), Moriehini
C596)
opposiii<in,

undcrlonk new mvcsligations. which in

pan

conlirmcd the

and
tn part established the presence of fluorine in fresh ivory and dental enamel
of man and animals. The discovery was immediately contested by Brande
(107)
and Fourcroyatid Vauquelin (384), who, though able to ?how traces of fluorine
in fofisil bones, were unable to do so in recent bones. After Benelius
(65) in
J807 had demonstrated fluorine in human and animal bones and attempted
a quantitative aoaiysis,
melius {68j later

on

the

first results

discovery was Rencrally acknowledged. Ber-

realized that his analyses

had given exaggerated values

(up to 9-3 pCT tent, calcium fluoride in ox bones).

Round about 1B40 came another group

of investigations,

some of them

denying the presence of the element in fresh bones [671, 673, 332), others
confirming it (359, 5(^6, 583, 21B, 76). There was general agreement that
fluorine

is

constantly present in

fossil

bones, often in considerabJc quantities

In 1844 Middleton (5B4) set up the theory thai the fluorine content
in ftHail bonea increases with their age and actually permits of a geological
dating. In 1846 George Wilson took the question up on a broader basis and,
{163, 444),

in a scriea of excellent works (865—870), proved that in addition to being

present in bone tissue, fluorine was to be found in
in plants, in springs

and

in sea water.

many

<jthcr

animal

tissues,

Subsequent inve^iigalors have mostly

confirmed the presence of fluorine in bones and

teeth.

.Still,

among modern

—
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disagreement; for instance Gassmann
(305, 306) and
[55) have denied ihc presence of fluorine !n the tceih.

investigators there
Brri'ita

b-

is

Quantity

In Table 9

I

have summarized the

of moat nf the available

Tcault!

analyses,

have omitted the earlier investigations (404, 838, 852, 4[6, 717)^ in ^hieh
thcfluotinecontent wasi-fl^cw/flfrrfon the basisof the quantity of acid equivalent
1

to the surplus of basic elements in

bone

much

ash.

The

use of this method leads to

8 per cent. fJuorinc). The value of
several early investigations is small owing to the analytical method employed
as a rule there are only few analyses from each invesdfjalor.
high vaJucs (as

fatilastically

aa

i

Aceording

to

Table

g,

wiih especial reference to the results of recent ycara,

and teeth seems

the fluorine content of hones

man and
fluorine,
fail

Tbc quantity most

in animals.

calculated on the ash, but there

more or

to he

frequently stated
is

quite a

the

less

o.i

is

number of

same

in

^^°Ut

values that

outside these limits; for example^ Salinas y Ferrer (699) found a value

as high as

[

the mandible of a

i.S'^/oo fluorine in

man

45 ycara of age. Klcmeni

employing good analytical technique, showed that the bono and
teeth of marine animals contain about ten times the quantities of fluorine
given above as the average quantities. According to a few older analyses
[462),

of isolated dentine and enamel [44], ^ly), the fluorine content

same

bone, higher

as in

if

anything in enamel than

is

almost the

in denlinc, Boissevain

—

and Drea (go) speetrographically found
0.65 °/ 00 fluorine in the enamel
of normal human teeth. Normal enamel and dentine from cattle contain,
according to
expressed

c.

Chang el

al.

[159), 0,266

*/ 00

and 0.625 "/oa

fluorine, respectively,

on dry weight.

Orijnn

The

fact that fossil

bones led

first

lo

bones usually contain much more nuorine*) than recent
the assumption that hydrofluoric acid is formed by the

metamorphosis of the phosphoric acid in the bone
(460. 671), or (hat the
prehistoric organisms actually contained
die very considerable quantities of
fluorine found in thdr bones
(509}. Aflcr WJlson^s
the pheinvestigations

nomenon was capable

more simple explanation: Fluorine compounds

of a

mM.ly
otfo^ll bonci [Bamnerl
CUu»
a22!T^
«™« ;"*.'V'""^'
Wickt
Atby
W>l.od {a^O. ^nd «
d«l of
Tlie«
"""^"^
indir^itd
(aboui
,e per c.m, QiF.).
» pvr.kut.rly
t^^T '^J' V"';"^
V«^..-. Tr
f™ P^,„ii Li.big (509) dcn.o.,.,ra,cd « wn-idcr-bJc
waiMtof an-lyia,

f364j.

(Br^),

old,

(50).

(3),

dr.).

1

In

pUni rrm^„,.

2,

i&j),

ffood

Ti

hurai-n h.>nr.

t'OMiI

i,

f

riu^rin.

t^o,

,„.nccima conlnin UtRc

qu^miu«

of lluormc {650).
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Anatyits o/J/ormai Fluorine ConUnl in

InvtatLgvEor

Bams and

Teelk.

55

.
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TABLE

9.

(ConUnotd)

npiCHFd

Retull

iluorinc

*j'h

year

InveiLigiitor

in

af Truh

bond

Method
(F),

Mireria]

dry lubiuncc (D)

uh

or

Trcbitach (807)

1917

D

(mod. •=
mcFdificaiJon)

CA)

='9— 5H

Homo

teeth

:

Gravimetric
as lanihanfluoridc alter

Mfycr and

SchuU
Bethkc

Lang
Kick

a

nl (G^)

(4B8}
et a], {454)

19=9

D') 0.331-0,409

Pig;

fcm ur

Reynold, Rob
and Jacob

1530

D

Rabbit:

bona

Stdgcf{mod.}

1933

D-) 0.36—0.57

femur

Reynold, Ron
and Jacob

0,276-0.45

0.43—0,912

Sharpies and

McCoUum

0.06

(736)

Doiiiev^n and

Drea

o-[—0.75

1933

1933

(90)

—

0.21

bono

(

Rats

icclh

)

Homo

bnncB

0.65
i.ta

(Colorado)

enamel

>-3

Homo

bona

(New

cnamcJ

York)

dentins

0,59

'933

[ceth

7.0

0.68

Klcmenl (46a

Pig

dentine

f

crania!

(

(001 h

Homo
0.30
o,3&-—0.65

Various
animals

)

bones

J

Salinaa y

'934

8.0— i6.a

Marine

\

6.9^7.4

mi mala

f teeth

Homo

Ibonrs

[1.8
0.6

—

FoTcr (699)

o

0—1.7
o 0.65

—

_o-t.5
Chang, Phibipa

«

al.

D*:

(159)

0-5376
0.63^5
0.16S6
0.5.Q40

•)

Evpnjied

cKi

ncm^fntly maicriol.

bona

(Stcigcrmod-)

Spcctographic

WUlaf d and
WinTcr
(mod. Anu'
strong)

(ccth

Various

moiqmall
Birds;
Fiah:

[
[

bonfA

(mod*);

Icclh

Cofonmcrry

buncs

aficr

dc Borr

bonu
Willard and

G cnv

dentine

bont

Winter
(mod. Arni'
«rdng)
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nature; calcium Runridc to a certain low
degree k soluble
in WAtcr, especially water conlaining carbon dbxydc. This
rxplaina why
fluorine can be deposited in bones in ihc ground
and taken
ir.

up hy planOi
and animals. The relation betwetn ihe content dF fluorine in
waiter and soil
and Its presence in hving beings, which Wilson demonstrated
in 1846 hus
only been taken up for examination in recent years.
Boissevain and Drca
(qqJ
were able to show in 1933 that:n individuals who always had
lived in Colorado
Springs, where the water contains 2 mg, fluorine per
Utre,
the average fluorine

comentof oiamei and dentine was 0.65 and :.i2
"/oc,; m bone ash they Found
on an average 7 Vdb fluorine. For inhabitants of New York,

where the water
does not contain demonstrable quandde. of fluorine,
the corresponding
figures were: enamel o, dentine 0.65
"/oo; bone (from the region east of the
Appalachian Mouniaim), 1.3'^^

fluorine.

In North Amca, extensive inshowed that the
concenuarion in tJic soil

vestigations in 1934 by Gaud. Chamot and Langlms
(307)
fluorine content of plants varies with the flui^rine

A

high fluorine content in the

with secondary- accumulation of
fluorine
in the plants is a factor in producing davTrio^
in herbivora, biochemically
charactenzcd by an increase of the fluorine conteni
of the bones
.oil

up

to 4a-!bld.

d Form
There

a certain

afBmiy between caelum phosphnlc and fluorine;
this
IS ind.caled, for e:.=impJe,
by the frequent occurrence of fluorine in die
nadve
phosphates- Camot (r39] showed
experimentaJIv in ,893 that bone also
posses.es a marked abihly to absorb
and fix fluorides in
is

dissolved form. In
bones the fluorine conf:nt increases
with age; thr ratio fluorine; phosphoric acid for bone, dadng from
the earliest geological periods h the same
as for apatite. Camot accepted Middleton'5
theory and considered it poMible
to uuhze the nuonn«= content of a
fossil bone for an approximation of
iu age,
apeaally where bones of various origins
arc found at the same place- The
theory has met wid. criticism
(53) and on the whole is scarcely tenable- The
auonne
the surrounding ,:arth strata
u of decisive
lossd

m

significance.

Gi.brid (298), one of the fini modern
inve.iifiato„. put ihr .[mr^fr.l rmnposltlon

?hrf^^«,

S

P''?P''°'""^ ^'^'^
r
^''^"1

ftiTiL m.

«^™,

^'"f'' be -ubstiluiahlc with

^"'^'

"

''^

it ^ '^\?r'^;^^['y

LTp?-,
'^"'•(I'^i)-'^

c-r

CO.

,

Ct or F; never^

^^""'-"^ «"d TrOmrl {^l^).

tJ,.t

fluorine

3 [C:i,,(i'0,).l-C:.|-,.

i-

pre.e„,

in

who

-late

b.„e'"ii ^uor-

Pure n..r.f;,,Mtiie eanlai™ 377
percent fluonne, a,.d a. the fluonne
cmiem in bone »h L. proUhly len tUn
«
/„. ilifre L^t. ni ihr moii be ^ m\^r,\ form of eryn.l bctiVMn hydroxylapatile
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Tooth ash. healed to Boo^, gave exactly the lamt
ReniRcn d\-,
as hydrojiybpatile, which means the fluorapfltilc and hydroxylapaiin: have
id
crystaJ structure, and that F- and OH- can replace each other
fluorcipatitt.

Hnd

'^'^

iaoniorphoillit'^^

3,

Other Animal Tissues

In 1S05 Gay-Lus^ac (356) suggested that Ruorinc was probably
to be found
in urine hkc other ossifying subsianccs. Berzclius [65) was
successful

demonstrating the
urine.

Round

fact,

but

it

was necessary

to

work on

large quantities
of
about 1850 Wilson (868) found ihe dement in ox
blood cow

and whey, NickJfc (608) in the blood of man, mammal^
and
and in urinc» gall, saliva aod hair. Horsford (4-24) in iSfig

milk, cheese
birdfi,

proved

human

the presence of fluonnc in the

—

shell,

brain,

Tamman

(785) in the hen's cetr

white and yoik» most in ihe latter.

Analyses of certain normal organs have been published by
Zdarck [Bga)
Gautier and Clavismann (316, 31S}, Lang (488) and Chang

Some

of the results are

shown

in

Tabic

TABLf;
Fluoriiu

to.

The agreement

ID,

ConUnt 0/ .Vormal Organs.

is

ct al.

(159)!

rather

slight,

DISTRIBUTION OF FLUORINU IN ANIMATE NATURE
and the material

«,

one cannot say more than that the normal
fluorine
seems to vary from tenths of mg, to a fewmfi. per rooa

imitll;

content of the orgajis

dry substance. There

not sufficient evidence to show chat some
organj
(except bones and teeth) arc especially rich in fluorine, nor especially
is

poor.

Gauder and Cbusmann, whose

iiivcidgationit are rather

cnmprchenaive Tound

that the fluormc quaniity ^vag Icait in ihf vital organs, greater in
the: connective
and BUpporting lissucs, but higher in ppidermLs and its derivalEvea, EpidtrmLs
contained 16.4, hair up to 17,0, rnamef up to .81 mg. fluoriiip

Chang

per inog. dcy

aL (159) were unable to dcmonalrate larger amounts of fluorine
in tendon, hair and hoof than in parenchyma lous organs of dairy
catllc. In iq^b
Boisacvain and Drea [90] cpuld nnt sub^tamiatc the presence of (luarine by
meai«
af ^pectrographic examination of organs from individuals in Colorado,
where the
Bubstancc.

cl

water is particularly high in fluorine conient.
According to Stuber and Lang's theory [777, 778) the fttiorine content of the
blood 19 of imporCaodp to coagulation and therefore has been the subject of
some
rcacardi. In various German towns Stuber and Lang found blood
fluorine varying
between
and o.fl^ mg, per looc.e.i the variations vuerc attributed to the varying
fluorine content of the drinking ^vatcr. Blood of hicmophiles conialned
3—4018,
fluorine per 100 c.c.; in animal blood, the: fluorine content
on the whole varied
parallel with the bleeding time from o [dng, cat) to 1.5 mg. per
tooc.c. (goose).

In contrast, HofF and May (419) and FeiHly, Fried and Oehrh
[566), in both
normals and hsinophilcs. could only find traces of fluorine which were
inddenninable quaniuaitvcly, or at any rate were Lower than 0.5—1 mg. per looc.c.
In a number of lower animals Middleton
{583) hai demonstrated the prcaence
of Huonne. SiJhman>fjr, (741) found fluorine in several corals.
According to results obtained by Caries (131, 133), marine moUus:
shells contain about ten time*
as much fluorine as the corresponding organj
of non-marine mollusa. Oyster shells
contain O.oi—o,oa per cent, fluorine (131, 161).

CHAPTER V
EFFECTS OF FLUORINE

ON PROTOPLASM AND

ENZ^TklES

L Protoplasm. Lower Organisms
The

ddelcrious effect on protoplasm, familiar from practical experience

with hydrogen fluoride*

is

mosi of the simply composed
injcciion of a soluble fluoride (3—4

also characteristic of

compounds. Subcutaneous

fluorine

around the place of injection under inflammatory
phenomena; a crusty necrosis Forma, which falls off" and leaves a slowly healing
percent)

kills

the tissue

ulceration. Isolated cells or tissue placed in a solution of

are destroyed quickly as

sodium

salts

compared

with

of the other halogens. In

sodium

fluoride

cquimolecular solutions of the

this respect fluorine stands

out from

the group (602, 851, a ^), Prior to the destruction of nerve or muscular tissue
there

dog

is

a severe but brief irritation (3^0, 786). Experimcntiug with isolated

Heidenhain (402) showed that the addition of 0.04—0-05
percent, sodium fluoride to a ^iution of sodium chloride inhibited
both
intestine

water and

A

I

salt resorption,

though no changes could be observed in the cells.
percent, solution of sodium fluoride produced enormous
hypcricmia and

drstruclion of the
of the isolated

mucous membrane. Vernon (837} found
rabbit kidney with o.i— percent, sodium
1

a temporary reduction of respiration
i-S^pcf cent.

m

fluoride produced

the cfTect only

became petinanent at
Kisch (459) found rcccnlly that sodium fluoride
in weak solution
;

\7bo~50^) ^^y ^^^^ ^ stimulating cflect upon
kidney^ The tissuc-dniroying
efl^cei of i percent,
apphed

that the perfusion

ihc respiration of

sodium

mvalisaling the function of the kidney,

tlic

rat

fluoride h;is been

Injection of a few C e.
ureter elccfvcly destroy,
the epithelium in .he tubule .ystem and pravidcs
a po,^bflKy or.t.idying
the isolated function of
glomcruh (.03, 96).

m

w« hm

dri,.u,...„.ini

:

by Koliphuki (4^7) i" i""^'

I'^P-
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pelner (786) found ihai o.;^— 1 percent- sodium fluoride supptcaaed nil growth of
bocleria, a per cciu. killed iiftcr 1—6 dayi, Evrn a cuncenlralidn as lo^ as o.og
0.04 percent, inhibilt-d Ihc ffrowth of a number of bflctrriii (56^), Sparer, on the
other hand, arc highly inirnsiblr:; d'Herdle (409) JiAlcs iliai sponJadng bnclcria
which had loin several wi^eks in ^ssperccnl. sodium fluoride grew out when grown

on a juiiabic medium. As GlTront {^jq—^^) showed, yeast cdla hy cultivating

in

medium may brcome

inured to fluorine to a deffrcc that inhibits a]1 iictivity
fiunric
in non-inui'cd itraina. During ihe inuring piXKCSS there i& a change in the appearance,
growth anil fermeni-produciion of the cclla. The exact mechaniam of [his peculiar
inurinK process, which has been of importance to indualry, is not known (36O'
aimilar phenomenon is obaervable in bncteria: Dysentery and coli bacteria can
gradually be inured 10 sodium fluoride in a concentration of i,a per cent, (409)-

A

Effect

2.

In 1890 Arthus and Pagfe

on Blood

in vitro

(3G) discovered that ihc addition of 0.15 per ccnl.

alkaline fluoride inhibits coagulation of the blood.
to a simple precipitation of calcium,
salt to

as

The

effect

cannot be due

the addition of a soluble calcium

Huoridc plasma doc^ not produce coagulation, which

in fact

occurs

under the same conditions in oxalate plasma. The addition of indium fluoride
siinultantously inhibits the glycolysis [34J

and oxygen consumptioQ

{37) of

the blood.
Borrtet

and Gcngou

(yfi)

ejiplaincd the inhibition of

cnagubtion by assuming

dwt

the pi'ccipiLated calcium fluundc hiiidi the enzymes that ate active in the
coagulation process. There is moie probability in a cnntempofaucous explanation
by Calugareanu; Sodium fluoride inhibits blood coaguLilion by a special cflect
upon the cells, whereby the emission of the iibrine ferment is inhibited {122). In

confomiiiy wiLh this Fail (276) found in 1931 that recalcified fluoride plasuifl
coagulaiK on the addition of non-cellular tissue cKtracts, Foil also showed that the
fluorine concentration in the blood must be riiihcr high (about
45 mg, per cent, or
about o.T per ceni, sodium fluoride) before the inhibicion of eoagubtron is e\'idcnt.
to Poriier and Duval (658), i percent, sodium fluoride aflccls the
erythrocytes In such a manner that they cannot increase in volume without bursting
in a hypotonic solution of sodium fluoride; on the other hand [he abihty to shrink
in a hypertonic solulion is retained. Presumflhly, sodium fluoride fixes the cell

According

membrarc and

the outer taycrs of pruEopL-iam {Jixnteur phyiiologiiju*). If 1—4 percent,

sodium fluoride is added to the blood it brcum« viscid, jellied. This phenomenon,
which [nui[ be lakr-n to be a kind of coajjulation, in perhaps die r»ult of a comtnnation between fluorine and the piolein substances of the blood. Ojtalic acid
has not

this eflcct (804).

3,

M

will already

Effect

on Various Enzymatic Proccsaea

appear from the above, the fluorine compounds,

like certain

other and&eptica, have a prunnunccd influence upon enzymnde proccucf^

Arthus and Hubet {37) con.iidercd

it

poaiible to

make a general

diviaion
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of the cnaymcs into t^vo groups according lo ihcir reaction to
sodium fluoride. All fermentations due to viu] processes

pc^cc

j

{fermenls

t

Jig,iTes\

should bccapablcofbeingstopped,i,c. decomposition ofoi^nic subsUnccs
the conversion of milk sugar to lactic acid by microorganisms, and so
on'
The soluble enzymes {fermmh solubles) on the other hand should not
be in

hibitabic,

i,

c.

the

enzymes of the digestive

the diastase of mall, etc.

The

precipitation of calcium, as

secretions, the invertin
of yeast
inhibitory- effect could not be the result
of a

sodium oxalate lacks

it,

but substrates

rich in

calcium required relatively large quantities of fluorine, Arlhus and Huber's
division is not practicable; the position is cot bo dear. The most itsual effect
of fluorides h an inhibition of
a stimubtion

is

observed. As to

enzymatic process; sometimes, however
the exact mechanism of tlic influcnrc there

tiie

an absence of unanimity; some investigations (635, 600) would indicate
that an iniictive combination is formed betiveen the NaT molecule and the
enzyme, others do not [694, 43^). As a rule the process seems to be reversible.

is

Enzymes. According to Trcytr {808), i percent, sodium fluoride haj
an inhibitory effect on U7psin ajid pepsin; according lo Hehnei and Hchncr (401),
Pioteolyiic

even 0,04 per cent, inhibits the action of pepsin- Vanderveldc and Poppc (S16)
observed no effect of sodium fluoride la various concentrations (maximum O.IB
percent.) on the bre^iking down of certain proteins by [r>'psin and pepsin. By
invettigaling the clotting effect of pepsin on milk Chfford
(170) has ihown that
the concentration is of great imporiance. When the concentration of sodium fluoride

exceeded 0.0144 motarity, the process was inhibitedj wilh a sufficiently weak concentration there was even stimulation. The gelatinase formed by Bacillus prodigiosus
is inhibited in its action by 1 percent, sodium
fluoride {[^Byjn
Lipastj of var^ng origins seem lo be very sensitive to Huoridcs;
as a rule the effect
u an inhibition {451, 35, 1194]. Loc^vcnhort and Peirce {^iG) showed thai even In
a concentration of 1 : 5 miUiona sodium fluoride reduces the effect of liver cxiract
on eihylaccutc by 50 per cent. This esirnordinary sensitivity might even be employed
for ih^ detection of very small qu^ntides
uf nuorine. for insiance in food (1 1). Ai
regards parierejiiic Jipaac Tcrroinc
(790) ha* shown that varying concentration con
govern both inhibition and stimulation.
Urtast.
ot urea

InvraiiRatJonA by
15

Jacoby (431, 4^3] showed rhat the
mhibned by sodium flnoridt. The efleci developed

bacterial spliiting
First in nrutral or
citric acid had not

*^^ "^''^ incrcasiny acidity, Osalic add and
^is rfl-«r
C^fi/jj^. AV,^,,. Inhibition
ollhe blood ^lyeoly^i,
(^4, 777). and Efl-ronl'. showing
*at the ll.rch-»pi ttrng action of
yeast c.n be pic.eUrd de-pite the addi.ion nf
,

W

unCn^;d

f

TT''

tSr^^^^^^

'^'''\^'^ '*''"

'^*°"'' importance

In practice,

U Ju..

«

if

b«.n«
the dlf-
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A

atimulating effect on ihe same en2ymc has been observed by
Wachsmi^nn
GrilTzner [841), even with a saturated mlu lion nf sodium fluoride.
Dobv (s-tA)
found that the amylaac of the potato was powerfully lUmulaied ina 5
5 pet cent
aoJuEion of sodium Ruoride the effect waa trebled. Taka-dliistasr: behaves
differentlv
Hccordiny lo the con centra don of thr^ fluoride (flfla). Long and Lang {^Ecf) showed
ihat rhc effect on pancreatic diasiaic la complicated. The fluot-ion is
mhibUotv
10 U)C Ibrmalion of raaiiose, but at the same time sdmubiinR on the conversion
of maltose to bIucosc. The told etfetl a an inhibition of the diaatatic process
ClifTord [170) aEatcs dial the influence of the various fluor salts on starch
digfition
-: aomc inhibit, others arc inaciive. Ewig
(^62) has shown that in isolMed
both nn;n:robic and aerobic Rlycoiyiis is ^tstly inhibited by sodium fluoride
5Bti),

nd

1

—

The
in the

fluoi-idc cfftfcr

cardnoma

ccli ia

is

associated with

F" and

is

rcveraiblt.

The glycolym

inhibited under die influence of fluorine,

whereby it approaches the glycoK'Sis in normal tissue.
CI_}eofyiii in muitle. Fluorine has an inhibitory effect on flic lactic
acid synthesis
occurring during muscle metabolism, DcEds [528) givps the following description"Noimaiiy, muscular activity ji accompanied by an increase in the amount
of
lacdc and phosphoric: acids as compared with the rating musele. A portion
of
ihis lactic acidf about one fifth, is normally burned to carbon dioxide
and water.
Embden and Langc and Embden and Hentschel regarded Uctocidogcn as the
preeuraor of lactic and phosphoric acids, and believed Ehat tlicsc three subatanca
exist in muscfe in a stale of dynamic equilibrium:
UcLocidogcn :* Laclic Acid

4

Phosphoric

Add

They showed

that this reveisible reaction could be shifted by the sodium
iA\la
of various anions, and that, if die anions v/ci^ arranged in the order of dicir abiEity
10 shii^ the equilibrium, the arraneement of the anions was that of the Hofnicister
lenes. Salts at die sodium iodide end of the scries laciHiaied
hydrolysis of the lac*
tocidogen, while salta at the other end showed htde of thi* effect, or ewn Favoured

rcsynihesiaoflaclocidogen. I cuerestingly enough, sodium fluoride was moat eft'ectivo
in favouring synthesis. These observations of Embden
and his co-workci» nrc in
agreement with the resu[[s obtained by Lipmann. Lipmann found that fluoride
decreased the rrapiration of excised muscle dirccdy by u decreased otygeu coumrnplion and indirectly by a Icsflenei! lactic acid production, i.e., an inhibitory
»cuon on the splitting of Uictocidogeii". Embden *s view of lluorine'a mode oFoperniion
must probably be modified. Recent invealigaiions (Mcyediof, Lundsg.i.ird, eic.)
have ihown that "the immediate precursor of lactic acid on muscle is a labile lioftM
monophosphate, Fluorida interfere with ihr Ibrmalion of lactic acid by convcrdng
ihii labile mer lu a liable form, Uic Robiion rsirr, n^ucmc-S-phoiiphniCH wl]ich
lurn it chnnntd to an evrn mote stable diphoiphnic. Neither of ihoc laitcc
ubatanea irrve
hictic arid precurHiti under ordinary condiliutis, Thcw equilibrin
arc modified by the lulU of the Hofmeiitrr lerja in the wme mjimirr ua the Inrrocidogen- lactic n|uillbrium of Urnbden and cn-wgrkeri".

m

m

CHAPTER

VI

EXPERlMEfSTAL INVESTIGATIONS INTO THE EFFECTS
OF

GASEOUS FLUORINE COMPOUNDS
Effect

1.

TTic

on Flams

damage observed on vcgeiaUon

who3c wasle gases contain Jluorinc

ndghbourhood of faclorio
compounds has led to a number of cxin

the

pcrimenlal mvesUgadoQa. Acule or chTonic injury can be produced

compound and

to the concentradon of ihe loxic

The

all

according

ihc duradon of iK action.

imporlanC pracdcal qucsdon of the possibilily of in^inhli injury,
1. c. an increase of die fluorine content of the
plants without other macrcK
acopically rccogniiablc changes than, perhaps, a stundng of growth,
has not
been studied,
ver>'

Schmitz-Dumont (713)
effects of

iSgG insdiuted the

in

hydrogen fluoride on

concentration ofo.oi percent.

fir,

first

oak and maple

in

experiments on the

a doled room. A: a

10000) there waa a diKolouration alrcndy
one or a few days, commencing on the leases as a yellowish border :.nd
gradually turning mio a darker, brov-Tiish shade.
With an exposure of 3-^
veeks the conrenli^don 0.00033 per
cent, gave the wmc cfiect, Sertz (73a)
([

:

after

arrived ai rimilar reiultj later. Fir
and pine displayed a browning of the
needles even after one hour's cxpmure
10 hydrogen fluoride or lilicon teir^i.
fluoride in a concentradon
of 0.01 percent. With a daily cxponirc of up to

Wn

bodi compounds in a ctinccnlradon
3
of 0.0004 per rent, produced
vtoWe damage in ihe course
of a period varying from DM week to one
mdmh Cn,iiar,i ^nd Gaudcr
(^06) have aUo verified the injurinus e^Fc^t
of bydrojten fluoride.
By ipniyin^ pine -ind

m mucH

Widicenus [876) found diat lluorine conipL^u.ids
m..rr t,«ic Uian ,h* other
c.mp^ainda that are of significance i-i

th^ ir.du>tri.|

fir

.^oke problem.
"^"''

Id^VlrT
^ "^'

"^'^'"'

'"^-as'^

A ^^

„ludon of

hydrofluosillei.

.Hd

g>v.

"'" ''""^'"fl '7 dme-: chlorine and ^ulphurt).The fi.M.^i„a ,„le, «ive. incrnuing =ff«t!

i-mt,.
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HCI, SO^*), HjSOi^ CI, HF, SiF^ and HjSiF^. WLalircnij^ poinia oui iliAt
prcaUTii^ibly ilic mcMl loidf bmcous fluorint compcunds alwiiys Gccur in
difMlvrd

tkXid

Tmcly alckmlzcd form on accounl of Lhc humidity of die &i^

mosphcrCi
2.

Effect on Animals

The fonnct mhahtion ihtrapy wiih
lubcrtuLo^is

hw

acid

liydrofluoric

for

pulmnn^ry

given nre to a nuratu^r of psperimpntal invcsTigalions. Ac-

cording to Rons^ani {6Q9)

tht usui^L

ihcmpcutic concentration wa& 0.D04

percent, liydroj^cn flucindc. CJicvy {164) records [he apparcndy crroiaeous

dbstrvalkm that guinea piga can respire hj^drogtn llijortde in a concentration
of 1 1 1500 (nbout 0.07 per cent.) MtJi impumty. Compnihcnsivc mvuligcitioiis
bv

Ronum

ff^oridt

h

ii

[6S&)

and

hticr

hy Machlc

el al.

hjirmful agent, not only a3

volatile poison

{^^i^sg^j 540) show thai

a pulmonary

irritanij

but

Apiro^ffl

also as a

with a systcmtc clTcct due to absorption.

RoiTzAtu [689] Lucd tahbits and ^Inta P^g^- ^n a conccntraEion of o.d6G per
Cent- [nhoal o-braHH/ln) hydrogen fluoride caused rr^ilcssneH, secretion fTom nose
and lachrymalc^ry glands, dyspnoea and spoims of varying irttcnsity with sub-

Hquciil mLi^cuIar flaccidity^ death occurred after 30 to po minutes. The lox^^Ht
lethal concentration was O.OO3 percrnt. {about O.03 mg./l.) undrr the^ conditions
guinejipigsdiedaRerancday^ jrupiradonr CoTininon OK ropsy findings were cat^
bronchopncumonui, ifititrstitial prieumoriia aj^d pulmonary ocdctniir There wtrc
al^D dinnii3j of cornea Eind ulcerEitioiis of the Trfcly acceutblc tnucou^ mcmbr^^nts.
W]iere the action had been more protracted (o.ooi per cent, for three hours twice
daily for a month] there v^ere annrmiap emaciadon and reduced rcaiitance to in^
fccnc^n+ or 3G rabbits and guinea piga, to died before the end of the exprrimcttL
There were coi^sidentble chninEes of cnrnca^ nasnl mucous membrane and liifhgs.
In ift34^'35 Maehle and worlccri unth cxuct icchi^iquc repealed Ronzani's ex*
pcnment with hydrogen fluoride on rabblut and guinea pigs. The concentration
l

<^ ^'5 ^g^h caused death afler Ave minutes;
mg./l. %vaj tolerated for 30 niintiic!s
without death, bul The lesions were considerable. The ^inimnts also nirvived about
0.1 m^./l- for 5 hoarj and 0,0^5 m^^./l- '^ 4
honrSp but patliol4^EitO'an:ttomicA]
chan^c3 were found in them alL^ eipeeially in the liingv (congention, hxmorrlin^e,
emphysema^ otdcma, bronchopneumonia). There were congestion and parene}]yniatous changes of athcr orRam too, but ^mUar phenomcnn were ivhio observed
in rnany of the contmh. AFnir a single txpuiure to a taKic: eojicentration it wai
lonp before the chaiigpi disappeared. The toxic symptoms were thwr usually
accompanying the breathing of^dd, locally irrilatinj; gaKS^ snccung, coughing^
hEemPTrhagi^: vomilion, alow respiration; CDrroiion of comejc and conchifn No
mention U madt of cfliivu!^imis. In an «prr|ment on man the concentration cf
d.oLlGmg./lh
disagreeat)lc but tolerable for itevet^al nnnutea. Inuring was nol
observed (541)' ^^ lilbjeclLng rabbits to protracted cxpojiurc to lub-Ltlhal ci^ccntfaiions of hydrogen lluofidc (o.oi^ii 0.053 P^*/'^) ^ iTorngc of fluorine was
1

'

wu

—

*) Slokliua {77j|.?7;^]

0.0^ percent.

S0|

bH-r\>ed lhc cEFcet on vegrlaliort nL ihc

[jicuK Lnjury);

u.cmBptirunt. SOj [chr^^nk

ftJlf^Vrkntf

CCnccntmpcHUT

injury)'

i
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Jiuorint conTcni of bontJ and tcclh amounted lo a*
ihejc
no irrimdon sympToim
much JU ten tims that normally Found. Wilh
obscrvtdp and no marked influence on rht gtntral
from cornea: or conchiE xvcrc
dcgcncralive changes in lungs, Mvtr ^nd kidneyi
cdndidoii, but necropay revraitd

found in the orRanisniH

The

dMM

hai been thrown upon the effccia ofjiVtcon i^tr^uondt, Flury and
Zcmik {275) report, on the baiis of unpublished esperimcntt^ ihal mice a^d
inspiration of o.i mg,/l. (0.025 po" cent.) for 15
cats can ^sithout iryuyy lolerale
minutra. Cameron i^^^)^ who in iSfly published two unique falal caaes ofpoiMning
with SiF^f experimented with two anim.^ls. A guinea pig died After 15 mLnules

Only

liltle

light

atmaphere with 0,5 per cenl. silicon tetrafluorid^. Transient irritation
symptoms were objcrvcdT but no convulsions^ The lunj^s were hypcraanic^ and the
rapii^tory pabS£igc5 as far aa alveoli coated and pardy blocked with preeipiuunl
in

an

AlJdc acid. A ral^ which died four hours after ao minulca' cxposurr to about 0.5
percent. SiFj, bad ititermittcnl spa3ms of the cactrcmity muscles.
The effects of certain gaseous organic: ^fjorin^ fompounds h^ve been studied in animal
Operimcnli. Moiaaan [588) showed that ethyl and meihyJ Ruoride [CjHbF, CH,Fj
hmve Very Jighdy pronounced narcotic properties compared with ethyl chloride*
Whereas B per ctnl, ethyl chloride produced a harmless narcosis on guinea pig%
ethyl [luoride produced irritation symptoms immediately: hurried respiradcn and
bristling fuTn At the concentration of 3,3 per cent, itrong motor restlessness was
observed with rising eonccntnition there occurred convulsive twitchinga, jrrky
mpiracion and paraly^ of the hind cxtremitiea. Respiration ceased at the ecncentration 6-^7 per cent.; there were still movements in the heart for 90 midutes.
Methyl Huaride woa much 1&& pt^i&onous; a nibbil bre^ithcd 14 pt:T cent. wiLhgut
vymptQms qf inioxication. Yant [Q&&) studied the effects on dogs at^d montcya of
various compounds employed in recent years in the rcfrigeratihg industry^ compounds
which arc gsi3a at ordinary" temperature and pres^uren The toxicity is moderate or
low. DielibrdLBuonclan (CCIjFa) was fairly well tolerated in a concentration of
per cent, for B days, 7-a houn per day. Conjciousnesa was retained; tremor
1

™

and staggering gait were observed^ but they quirJtLy disappeared when the action
ccMcd. Dlchloriettafluoratan (C,CliF^) was much more toMc; exposure to the
rancenlratiori of iOpereeht- caused death aAcr 16 houn, undec ficmonf and
convuhLotu_ Nccropfly showed eoDgation of all orgam and Jucniorrhattc in lungi ^^
the guLro-inccstinal

t^cL

CHAPTER Vn

EXPERIMENTAL ACUTE AND SUBACUTE FLUORINE
INTOXICATION
],

Experimenla on

Scailcrtd about in earlier

quantidcg of fluorine

arc reports on ihc cFTccts of jmall
on m;Ln. Tht cxpcrimprils were made

litcriittirc

compounds

parlicularly for dacrapculic purpc^cs
poi5*?ning.

Kdmcr

Man

(481) waa the

first

and providir a piclurc of slight acule
to examine the cflcets nfRuorinc com-

pounds taken per 01 [iSaoJ; he considered
«5cd for dissolving foreign bodies of

gla-ss

lliat

in

hydroRuoric aeid cnuld be

the slomacli. tJnc of his ex-

pcrtmcnti was to observe the effects of hydroSuoric acid on himself;

oTa

7— B per cenU

lens^Eior^,

^^lulidn caused inimi^fUai^

abdominal

dJ^KiurbatitCj

bumiuB

in the throatp

m drapi

a choking

pressure and burning, eructadon^ iind

by constipation Tor two days. Round about 1880—
iBgo there was a period of cxptrimcnting ^itl^ (luoridta or hydrofiuoric arid

finally vomiting, followed

against various ^rfecdons [870^

179, 841,

4S7}.

Even quantid« m m^all ^9 0.05 g. sodium fiuom]iE:fite caused dtzzTncsSp laaiun,
crucucion and wc^k pulse (fji). In chil^Errn o^oiag. sodium lluoridc caused fi4i3tric
palfLd. BLonam (8a) ate a pJKc of salmon wTiicih had bcxn kept for two monthi in a
tolutionof5pcrccnl-KKl[TJmniJoridr, iht rc5li([ bdng salivatj^nn ^ximjling, diarrhflra
and wfalc puJic. He eakulatrd the inges[cd quantity at 5^^^, sodium fluoridcL a
frcrnd

who

took
g. mi?(ed in food had identical lymptoms. Rahutuu [665) and
B^iJdwin (4^) liflth hod dlitJEict intaxi^Alion lytnptonu *-vl'tcr in^c^ting Or^j g^ jtidiiim
fluoride per os. In 18^3 Waddcl (043, 843) g^vc a comprchcnMve lurvcy of the
phyupJogica] atKi pELtholf>gtcu] eflccti qf the fluohne compounds, stipplemcntcd
I

with a numbrr of cKpcritnents on both anioiAls Jhtid maru He ob^rvcd levcritl
mLen^tingphenom^mit. In pMur hcnkhy men, wlujin Ehccoumof ^ davs in s^icoutiop
inecited a [ottil of jfi gr^jiu of [K^asiium nimridr (or on an average 0.46 g. daily)^
the hiDiiOKbbm percentage fell d^rinR the eKperimc^nt by 5 to lopcircent. and
the number of erythrocyici by almoil a^ per cent. There were aUo Lraniicrit polyuria
*nd a markc^d inerruc oT Uic urea c^xerqlicin (19 5gpcrccnt,)h The cnmpoiiiioii
of the binod bccamr normtil hUtt 13—14 dAyi,

—
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There are alao sfwnr rxprricncirs in Thti^py wtth mtravcnouj ifiJKtioii qF kH^^
nf 0035—0.07 g. i"travt:nously
Euoridc. C^arrs {14^) itpom that injtKiion
(jn a
aolutionj clauses violent but britf BbdomifLiil pmna. After o.afy--o,a6g
percent,
3.5
iodium Bu&ridc thrrc were chirit, Euiorwclap vomiiirin, iliRht ru< oF temperature^
ihivering and trarajcnl rcaclcMnca; the syniplDmS InUCcd 30 hours a| die mojr.
Goldemberg ['545)+ "^1^^ ^^ r^unied the use of flucniTir in therapy in recent ycarj
jiates ihat intravenous injection of up to o,j5gr sodium fluoride (a^^pcrcrnt.
other iocofiveiuence ih^in intense pain with 4^ Hn^aiion
of hcflt, iDcaliicd ctlhcr to the lumbar region or the abdomen. The phcnfltnenon
(Kicur? 5—10 minutes ^fttr the injection and lasts lome minutrfl. Afrcr 10—15
mjectjom of 0^(0 g- sadiun fluoride (daily or cvtry tather d-iy), goitre pntient* had
Kalution)

ii

tolcTiited withotit

and poUachiurin^ 3 syndrom? which C-oldemhcrg tiamcj
The symptcpma disappcnircd tepidly when the treamicqt

polyuria^ thiratp nycturia

dinbiU iimptfii Jk\?riq^^
waa discontinued! albuminuria or K'y*=™tiria were not observed.

A

cotnparison of

these observations

all

laneous poisoning reveals

dislim^r;

mlh

die

symptoms

in acuiCj span-

agrecmcntL the gaslro-iutstinal

irritation,

Other symptoms, to whidi ihc
rapidly prnp-essing acute poisoQinR does not give rist, pre^nl dicmsclvK
more dearly: polyuria^ Tcduclioc of the number of red blood corpu&du^
increased urea excrctionn It is an interesting observation that ttilravenous
injeciion of toxic doses products symploms from the gastro-inlestin^ii tracl^
salivation,

and

thirst,

and motor

tSat even dosc^

may

have a

toitic

Z

^

restlessness.

sodmm

Small as 0.05 g.

fluoride or s^vdium

actinn, adminiscered l^oth per os

Symploma

Intoxication

in

and

The

closaRcs recorded

The remark

applies for instance to

the

of various

toxicity

(1867)-

Dogi given

ifitoiiciition
lAlivatioiTH

;

with

Dose o.^

fluorine

must bq seen

the purity of
in that light.

aodium fiuoride per oii presented ms syinploim tif
same dose r^hbir?! reai ted with indis^XJsilion and

the
g.

rapidly caused vomillnn in dngs^ but no other symptom;

taKiiitd mertly in ^rtlivaltoTi

wnh

lo

o.i?5 p.

lamc quantity Riven a dog in
nothmg ftbnornitth Inlravcnoui
toHfthrr

m

Rabuleau (665)^ the fir^t to investigate
campoundip particularly sodium fluoride

the

who

inlravenouslyn

Animals

Several of the earlier mvesiig;i lions offer no guarantee
the prrparationi employed.

fluosillciilc

its fixid

several days in HiLcewcion produco!

injection of

and

hiflh

1

llnnride

ici

-t

^^1S

lempcrntuTr- Tjtppeintr (^H^h 7^7^

Schul/ (71^, puNiihed the

(iB«c|)^ luiTimari^cd thr

g, jiudlufn

lir?»l

flpcematii" invMligalwn

rciulu uf^h wpcrimrnh cin wann-bUH>ded anlinnls
(f^bblUpHvilaeapiui, mice, Latj, dc^Ki)
follower In a dme of ii,J g- pcr cit or
O.ljg. itabcuuncipu^ly Mr Lntravetiou*ly,
trxprcwd per ka. hoiW wtlgW.

M

odium

niinride iilvM;
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Sopoc nnd wdJtrLCM,
KiiurM all
[wrily nu-icitiuji one or nihcr uiicnuEy, partly
la) ConvuUionUn
cpilppliform
chamcler.
T[iey
may prcover the lindy, in «""<= nrimalf naiiiminB
rapcciidly afict oml ingMtion.
dosninnrc ihc jmoiuciiiiun or mncly be indicated,
f[)

(a)
(4J

m

ParalysiUioji of ihc vawTnCitor ccntic,

Incifiiw ol rnpiiaiion frequency ftnd dcpih, followed by paralysii.

(jj

Vomiting.

{6)

Salivation and lachrymaiion uucheclt^d

(7)

Premolurc ngor

Aa

ilie

t>nly

jin.
by airopi

jno'lii.

aymplom

in the frog,

sodium

lluoride in non-lcihal do?ei

produced strong librilladon of ihc viholc ^trialcd musculature, lasdog up
extent the muscles Loat
to ^4 hours, ir [3ie dore was increased to any greal
their irritatMlily

and became

rigids

TABLE

II-

Doii'j rninima ttlalii of sarioitr

InvnEiEBtm

Fluon'm Comfioasidi
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Blaizot (81), Mllllrr (59B) and

by
Conlcmpor^^ouj inv^.igatLons

Fr^

descrLptian of the mt^calJon sympiom.,
whole .nnfirmed the
fjfl,) on the
dogs he observed
supplciticnl the picture, in^mvich as
MUllcr waa able lo

.

albuminuria.

thirst and
increased outpul of urine,
convey little that
into aeule poisoning

fluorine in

The few

]atcT investigation^

new. Janaud {435) fuund
that died after mlravcnoua injecdon
the saHva and urine of a doR
sodium fluoride per kg. body wdghl. In mbbiia that y^cn

of about 0,14

is

rt-aUy

g.

given various

compounds by slomail. Inbe Muchlbcrscc
diarrhoc-i, tremor, ^omedmcs icrminal clonic and

fluorine

(597)

loiuc
observed salivation^
sub-lethal dosea b<icame eaoheclic and in
spasms. Animals given lethal or
afterwards. Albuminuria was frequent.
cases died 5—7 days

some

of a scrica of expcrimmis to determine doiii minima letalis arc
number of circumwhole is good,
given in Tabic il. Agreement on the
make itdifficult to fis dehnitc values. It is not an easy maiter lo make

The

results

A

stances

iheoretJcal quantity of fluurinc. Thii
and *tock preparations containing the
One important factor is the
has not been laken into comideralion as a rule.
Fricdenthal (291) has shown
difference in die technique of ad minis icring-

compounds that the tolerance increase,
injection when the operation proceeds slowly.

with regard to ihe Ca-prccipitaling
tonsiderably with intravenous

As there

is

no information

as to the

inveatigatota strictly speaking are
also

be atiached

lo

speed of injection, the

results of the various

not dircttly comparable Importance

nlfcy

die concentration of the solution employed, varying Con-

ditions in adminialering per os [tube), etc.

The apparent
fluosilicate

lies

difference in the toxicity of
in the

sodium

(NaFi

different fluorine content

NijSiF,! 60,54 percent- ^)-

fluoride

AHowadcc being made

and sodium

45,34^ per

for this, the

ccnL F;

two com-

pounds are equally toxic, even wilh parenleral administration. This facf,
which was first alabliahcd by Wieland and Kurtzahn (855) and dl^crwanU
verified by Muehlbetgcr (597). also applies To the relatively insoluble barium

been no dciermination of die acutc toxicity
of cryolite on biftheT animals; in cxperirnenLs with insects, which seem to be
Knsible to fluorine compounds. Shcpard and Cnncr
that the
(7:47) ihuwrd
fluosilicate (BjiSiF,),

There

ha,^

low-wlubic com|H.undi [BaSiF,,
fluoride, ur rather,

to thof toudiy.

K,SiF„ Na,AIF,)

more w. Their sol ubiliiy

in

waicr

are jusi a^ toxic as sodium
is

not direcdy proportionnl

The

inwcii roniume ihc leaves powdcrwi wiUi the poi»oii,
or with ihcir moudii clean
ihdr Icgn and unlcnnie' when they have been in
confatl wilh

it.

With ihUflvcnnu* Wlmiiij-lration.
v*n*. between o,o.:i m.d
0.045 k

dotit

mnima

lit^tu for d,^^^^ uiid

i^bblu

Huorinc per k^. body weight; taken bf
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Subculanmua^ Inliiimusculat or inlripcriioncil adminiilrftdon scctiu 10 bt juat ax efTcctivt as inLravcuDus; in
scvcrd caKS Ihtrc 1% only n ilight dilTtrtncc in rhc dose between admini^lr^tioQ
per OS and mtravcnDufilyj which u a sigQ of ragiid absorption rrom the gastro*
the

mouth

imcEUuaL

Ihc doac

Is

0.033—0-090

g.

txEict.

Morbid Anatomy

3;
K.il>ijlc^ii*5

(663)

rccf^rd^

of necropsy results arc

peiner (787) was nn^bEe lo find constant changes.
older observations
{Q^^)

by Schuiz

and Heidcnhain (402)

after loxic

or

fatal

Ihc kidney- In the

fairly

On

Tap-

worthless;

the round:itton of

MUtlcr (598), Frcse (aSy)^ Crielljizer
h possible tu stare ihal changes jn the orgam

(719),

it

doses comprise two syatema: the ga^Ero-inlestinal

mucous membranes of

ir^ctT

and

the digestive tract there arc sign*

of acute mflammationj hyperemia, --iwcllmg, bleeding

and epithelial degencradon. The changes arc most pronounced in the stomach (sometime? mendoa

u made

of aclual corrosion), but

ckaractcristie that these

nitc also

observable in the iniestineH

It is

very

changes occur juntas frequently and pronouncedly after

mlravenou-^ injcclion as afler ingei^tion of ELuorine

compounds by mouth. In

dogs and rabbits SchuSz and MuLler saw hypcra^mia of the kidneys nind degene-

radon of the epithelium of the urinary
full

passaee^s. Sicgfrid (740) records

pD5t-morTcm examinations of rabbit and hedgehog.

15p-^irie^

matozy changes already mcndoned, he occasionaUy found

\i\

very

ihe inflamihc

stciruJ:M:h

multiple ulceral^ons, h^rmorrhage-S in the kidneys and exud aliens in the

Bowman

capstilcs^ as well as

with formAlion of

casts.

degeneration of the cpiihrlmin of

sodium

lluosilicaEC.

Sporadic inve^ligationA in recent years have verified

gastritis

lubules^

In The liver he aLw observed scaitercd islands wilh

incipient necrosis, especially aller ingestion of

Volta^ {839) has

tlie

(his

piclure.

Djilla

pubhshcd a microKopio examination of the hiCmorrhagic

(and duodenitis) occurring in cati and rabbits aflu mgestion through

stomAch lube ofa
per kg.).

a

per cent, solution of sodium fluoride {0,1—Oni^g.

The same hxmorrbagic

gastrocntcrilis

was seen by Lanson

NaF
(-19^)

and Htditrom (398) in inloTdcations of various animak with die rat poison
Ratloxin (NaF or MaHF,). In addition to the usual changes in ihc kidney,
which are also mentioned by Dalla Volla and Larsson* HcdstrOm aaw hypcntmia and oedema of the liver- Muehlberger (5<»7)i loOf found a «milar

uid kidneys uf rabbiu utter lethal intoxlcaliuii wilh nodium
fluoride by moulL Two more recent observations are due 10 I'oit [1176)*
who describe* Hiemorrhage in thymus irf rnbbiu which died from acute
poijoning, and lo P»viovic and Tihonurnv (633J, who njjort hyperemia of
action

on

liver
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or Functions
Effeda on Various Tissues

^

c.n,p«h.<..ivc, ..d .ft.n
... .c...«^, no. very
Y.. Ih. multiple biobgical
ticn by o.h„ invc.6Ba.o„.

Zs

beyoad

laciung ,n

coufi™

-

.ffrc of Ruor-n. .rt

doiibl.

n^muia

after

of;, dog which died 35
^r^a^ PoTct t6-,61 iiaicd tha, ih= blood
...
Jl^t.^^iinoic.o^. «dL^ fluoride p.r k^- did
^-sf '^^^P-'
S^lwcr. made

^«^; "hrn

cdlcc.«i in a v«.cL Sixi-il^

rlh. «Uifi^cr
.?

..

'.

"f fl^o""-^ ^o .he

__ ...--jt^ ^^^^,Uf:,^n

W

ol^^uon.

.he blood In .h«r
Uic pn>CMs
hill die faaid FnoiifW

c^H^ition procc^ of
ri-T-fTirni.

m

found up .0 3-4 mg- P^r «nl.
blood of him-i-hilH SluUr and Lang (777)
m bJood from normal jndividual.n ihr nuarinc conieni varied between
fluorine
have been unable
ind Q^Ssmg, pti«T.t. Oeier invcsliK^mra [419, 26Q, a?^)
blood \% bighcr :han nonnally.
10 verilV thai ihc fluorine conWni in hsmophilc
ca.-igubiion of the blood
Foil (576) hM shown by cspcrimenu on rabbiu .hat .he
time \i not
does no. protecd parallel iviih Rlyeol™ and ihai .br rMRulniiOn
percent,
by mchanged much when blood fluorine ia Liicreaaed IQ aboui 3 mg.
QBvcnouA injecdon of lodium fluorideAfMT giving sodium Ruoridc per 01 to dopi Ln dosd of o.ooi— o,ma g. per Itg.,
to 3 million crydirocylea (from noraialLy
olflcrvcd a rediiedon of from
It.

Rui

(6fli)

i

of leucocyiea ^imnun.ldK lo -j— 3000, The chnngei v.crc
7—fl
and a
5 houn. SitTXuldiitiDCl even after 5 minuEn, and were niaximjil in the eoursc of i
found, an
tjmtouilv a dlnplaccmenl to die leH of the Arncth blood picture
incrti*c uf ihe wmotic pretsurc of the tnta] blood, increase of the lurfncc tcnuon
and nf ihe albumin conlenl of the aerutti, Viscoiiiy and flpccific conduqtivity wercmillionji},

Tall

—

wm

reduccd. In the acute wdium fluoride poiioning of rabbits Foit [376) obacr^-cd
a (all In Uie number of tyraphocyiea and bamplnle Icucocytei- There was an indefinjie incrr-ue of ncutiopbilc leucorytf*, a modera.e one of eosinophl^e iruciicyics^
the moiuiqrla diiappeared endrcly- After inlrnv^^.ioui injeedon of 0.05
0.0b g./^Hodiiim fluoride on rahbju VtiljfcVFC (813) [bund thai tlir hrniojilobin pcrcentnac
rid numlicr of crytlirocyla hod a lenden^y to dimhiiiih, bu. nni cnnsianilyr Tht
nuinlwr of trucDcyU:* WBI conitanUy iiierejued, widi a relative diminution of lynipbocy.di and d relative Tncrcnuc of the number of polymorphonuclear leucocyro-

—

Thcrc WAi

aliTf

y diiiplqcement to

(lie

Irfl

of [he Arne.h blooil picture.
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ACUTE AND SUBACirTE FLUORINK [NTOXlCATlON

«

Cndlii«r

fai^) intmvtntsu* injrrliori ol 0.05^. lodium fluoride
ircoinpktc
uud ihiurCcrcd diastotci thf^ystolc ia jUh dimin^
perkjf- incloBs Rivca
Uhcd. Dc Niln (fii4) on the iioiatcd dog heart ja^ a rcduciicjn of frequency liid
ihc coiiciriTtmUOn flf l looooo (NaF), The tfftcl ia ^tntcd to be
IxJiE volumi:

Acmrding

^^

iin

M

:

on the depreuinE; Mutrcs

in die heart, parlly dtrert upon the must ubturcn
the
cfTcct
ia
;iljiiD!it
cxclusivrly
ihrough tht JcprcMJng cirntrca. BIdchI
In the frap
prnsurc ii only slighdy affccfcd (CracUitzcT, dc NJlo). Pamly^ition of ihc vi^omotor ccnlff as [uaumrd by Tappcincr (7B7) don not leem to he an early phcnomE:iK>ti. Rtceiit works by Goudcnkcr And Rothbcrger (359^ 3G<0 show that
lO^JC doaefl of sodium fluoride cause smous Lircgularidei tu th^ hcArt funetinns
of ibc Irog and the dog.

partly

In both frogs ^ind mninmnfia n chirrs^cteristic symptom in the poi^ning is the
inability to perform voluntary movcrrienta and a universal HUrjIUtion. Earlier
Lnvc4tig:;tf?r!i lifcc Stlml^ (7^9)* Cr^rllitzcr
C214) and, to jonie estenti *l*4ippcintr
(787)1 thought the fibrillatjoTi wii u. inanifcstation of some centrii] Emtalion. According to inveitigatJoiis by Garrey £301) iT 35 presumable that the effccrU peripheral
it v^os observed both in th^ isolated tniiEtlcr and after destruction of the central
nervoui ji>3iemj nerve division and after die Adminl^tr^ticn of curare. Ai Is the ca*e
in vitrty [pajje 63), fluctinc also influences die phosphate metabolism in the muscLc
under acute intoxicatioia (^87).

J^

Cenlrnl JVVrTMUj

SjsUm

^m

The

proslfalt&n ubs^^rvcd under acut* i^o-L^Vmrnff
comidc^ed by Tappciner
(787} to be due to a paral^-^fition of the vaiur]u>Mr c:entre, but by Sehuiz [719}
to a particular depressive ?cuon of the brain. Among tbrae earlier Jnve^ti^iilon
there srrma to be agreement that while the -cfiect on dir central ncrvDus system i*

montly a paralysation. The phrnomena observed iti
scribed to a depix^jve ;^clion on the icjptraicjry centre. Small
dosea produce quicker and de1:pe^^ \ilt^^ doxs superficial and irregular rEspiratioi]
(Gi4p SI4)- Respiraiion ceases before ihe hirart liinction.
temporarily an imtation^

it

ii

rcspir[ition art

Salivation was observed by Tappeiner tj&}) even after division ol the tierves
after admiiiistraticiTi of atropine; thus the point dF attack must be pcnpheral,
the gland rtlli themselves or in the nerve endi. lai die do^ Crzellit^er (314.}

and

m

Mv^ eonatandy increased secretion from the lachrymatory glands and

The

nostrils.

dam:ige lo kidneys observed by sc^er^I invcstigalDn, with iccondary
channel ofihe urine^ hag already bcrn referred to. Hewelke (41^) in iJlyo dctcri^iined
the nilrogeiL excretion tn urine iind Jxcesof n do^ which was given o.o^iig. sodium
fluondc per kg. by the mouth every d^y ^^^ ^^ days. C^ompati^ with the periods
bdorc &jjd after ingcitian he objervcd a hundred per cent, increase of the udne
Losic

quantity and ad{:]\ib[ful reduction nf the N-occretlpn, In C3(pc[imcnt4 (1931— iga^'l*
Ithewise with dogi^ CinlUicb and Grant (361) observed increued excrrtion of^ateri
chloKne and nitrogen aHer intravenous injeetion of 0.005—o.OdO B' udiuiti lluondc
per k^n The uritic
cdkaJine on litmuM up ici one week after the injccEidi], whereas

WM
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No palholopcul cDinponciili were found in
the ccmra! animali hud add urine.
normal when examined microscopkaUy, cvtr
chc unnc and ihc kidncya remained
Mallie {^i^} aiiiic in 1906 ihut the
nflci repriced injrctions, Gauirdcl and
IqibI
N-cucretion vva» unckingcd in ihc urine of li rabbii whith had been given a nibculan(?>U9 injection oF 0.03 g, swlium llTioridc per kg.^ but ihaj die nitrogen waa
cicreicd solely in ihc form nf ammonia. It was [hought ihai thij cffecl, which
ceased after ,^ houn^ wBa due to an inhibiiory f^lTtct on the urea-CjnninB frnnmi
of [he livcT-

Su^i

MftabQliSft

In [he eKpcrimeni J!i3t icfcned 10, Gauirclci and Mnlli^ also observed 4 tratiiient
glycosuria. Goldcmlicrg (343) annourtfcd in 1938 thai orjil ingestion ofo,D6g.
lodium fluoiide per Jig. caused transitory hyperjEjlyc-emin and glyeosncia in a Idd.
Invndgation^ by Magenlii (55^) showed Ihal intravenoua injection of sodium
fluoride in dogi gave a moderate rise of rhf Ljlood ^u^ar; only with lethal dowi
fo,05 g./kg.) was gl^'twuria observed. Under acute intoxication of rabbits Poic (976)
toOj $aw hyperglyc^emi^i ^vhich reached the majdmiim one hour after intravenous
jnjcellun; ^Linulcaneously the lactic 9cid tOnlcnC t)f the blood rou. Suekawa ^781)
has shown that diere is no increase af blood sugar in splanchncctomizrd rahhita
after injection of sodium fluoride- The influence of Huonne on the intermediate
sugar metabolism in muscle is previously rercrrcd to (page 73),

More

show thai the Ciilrium content of the blood may be
reduced after injecdon of sodium fluoridcr The phenomenon aecms to have been
oinerved first in 1930 by Rebecs Gciachmaiin {330), who in do^ saw a Tall of
blffl^d-Ca nveraginff 3.3 mg, per cent, [from nnrmally aboui
1 tug. per cent.) aRcr
inlravcnokisinjecdDnofo,D3g. sodium fluoridcperkg.TI.er-.ll reached themaximum
rrcrnc invesligations

[

3

houn

after the inJcCLion; a risr

began

hut normal values had
ume dmc the innrgnnic phosphaTrJ
incfcaxd from 3.2 to 5 mg. per cent. Jodlbauer
(443) gave rabbits aubeu[aneous
mjection of 0.05 ^. jiodium fluoride per kg, on
thiec Buccasive days and obseited
a fall of lenaiD-Cn that was most pronounced
one hour aHer the injection and
began to be equalized after four houia. The hcaviai
fall observed was iVmn T7.4
"*"""' [•'"ennined a» C-aO atcordinK to de Waard's method). After
'h
V^' jnJecTion the animals began t-n tremble onivcrsi^Uy,
UK third
Foil (jjG) also saw a
^JI m lenini-Ca m acutely ii,io>;ica[ed
rabbita, hut without obwrvinff lympttmu
from the musculnture. The
v^Iuh {7-6-8
recorded
""ft. percent.) weie
one to Jhree houia after the Jnjrctioni
after 34 houm the cdnium level remriwd
o lu on^inal !,^ghi PavWic ^nd
liugdanovic (Gj^) found a rednciion ofblood-Cn
m dogi (averaging fr^n. iG.fi to 14,7
mg. per cent,) iwo days idler Jiiiravenous inafler tlirpc hours,

noi been reached again after 34 houra. At Uic

Wat

5'^'^= P"
^^fTf\T^'S
coftenl of Oie blood hpd

''«-

"' ""=

""'^

fallen frf>m 7.3 '0
5^5

Iniygo

Or.U|cni_bcr«

m

^i""^ "^^

S^^

inorganic phoipbona

«m.

(avenigrY,

(34+) determined ihe liaal OMbiboiisin of r.m after in-
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Tcducdon of the metiiboliain in mice nficr odminiiiruiian of hydrofluoric acid
in
toxic dosMn bodi percurnncoiislv nnd sabrmnncoiuly. Ii was poaslblc lo ihow
Ihat
the eficci iv« noi ihe niuii of Mduccd lood inguiion or the iniroductior
ofhydrMMions, hut woi <f> be regarded aj a apKiftc cirw^[ of Iluntire. In rhc same
coi.crrcii ration
die other halogen hydrogenj were wuhoul LnfluciiM upon the meLibolJim
nr dicv
cmuHd an increjse. Tadpoles placed in » h^Tlronuoric solulLon of the
conccntradon
1
fl5oM were pronouncedly inhibiicd in their dcvelopoicnL
;

DfUnf

TisruM

ScW

and Smith (715) in 1934 showed that a ^ngle BubcuUineaua
imecdon
oFwd.uin fluondc (03 cx-ofa-s per ecu:, lolurion) in the raiproducea di^turbanca
in Toolh dcvrlopmcnt, appranng macrrarnpically on the
incisofs after about

4

weeks in the form ofs c]rcular. sharply dc-hmited hand of whjic,
nnn-pigmmlcd
eiumiel. By means flf hiilological eNamination changes
could he *een Ln die posleiior
part of Ihe .ncisor 3-^4 huun, filter the injccrion, viz. (a)
an irregphr increniental
$"rfncc of die organic enamel n.am?< coverrd with
deeply .tajning hemiapherJcal
gJulmln, ,ind <b) an Bbnormal charaetcr and distribution
of gbbulc! wilhin die
ameloblaiE Uyrr,
54—48 hour, hnih en-mel ai.d dcndiir. praenled two
inciemcntal layer., one a lighi coloured, comisting
of hypoplasdc and deficiently
calcified (ttiue, the urher a dark one, normal
in ilnicture and normally or ex'
cejivdy calcihcd. The fanner layer represenH The immediate
n^ponse to (he
injection, die Jailer a aubiequent restitution. With
repeated injection^ a similflr
pa,i of Jaye.5, liRht and dark, form* for each one.
In vcy oblique Kction> die liehl
layers nf poor enamel pre«ni iheinselvei later
[ai ihe tonth grows) as the macro,
scopically recognisable bands. Thii paiiern,
however, became blurred, if cither
Chf dew or Uic nucnbfr nf injectiory wru increaied
beyond a certain limit. The
eUecl on loolli development by a single fluorine
dose on rati has also been studied
by Loerie and Salfdd {jai).
1

M^

CHAPTER Vin

CHRONIC EXPERIMENTAL FLUORIXE INTOXICATION
Tiom

inicrcsdng than acute intoxication.

more
last

the point of view of hygiene, chronic fluorine inloitication

four ur five

\x

much

Moat investigations date from the

yc^a and have been undertaken

c'^prcially for the

purpose of

throwing light upon die denl-il affection mottled tnamd, and Tor studying the
effect of fluoric mineral suppiemcnts on the rearing of pigs or ratdc. Other
iKsona have been learned in the course of experiments carried out in order
to find the

xdology of apontancoua chronic fluorosis*) in domestic animals.

and has been treated
Only gradually have the various symplnms of the

Accordingly, the jv^iiahic material is ver>' scaliered

from very difFctcnt angles-

chronic intoxication been recognized; but in
stifl

many

respects our knowledge

h

defeccive.

An

earlier investigation,

of chronic intoxicadon.

is

one ihat has had same bearing on the conccpdon
Brandl and Tappdncr's (loB] lengthy experiment

with a full-grown dog fiSgij. [n the course of about 22 months
(648 days) the
dog received in all 402.9 g, sodium fluoride perorally, or
on an average about
aa mg, fluorine daily per kg, body weight.
The symptoma were strikingly few.

Necropsy revealed certain changes in
the osseous
were normal. Atlcnlion wa.^ ihus

lissiie.

but the other organs

called especially to the bones,

attcm

10 die gastrc-intadnal tract.

flucmneyi

The

and

also to

some

general view was accordingly that

^ clement of low toxicity, InveaUgaiions by Hewdke (4.2), Carlaxi

Sch^7.er (7^4) and Rust (G92)
were the outcome of the interest taken
'\ 1 ^^"''"'°^ "^ """""^ ^^ '^^ beginning of the present century; on .he
Whole they are pot very
comprehensive, nor do they go very deeply into .he
\tlLb],

iubjcct, but they d.rect
attention to the effects

of fluorine both on the general
condition and on venous
sy,iems of organs, AI>ou. .950-35 the modern

Goldemberg (337), Sollman, Scheldcr and Wetzel
.nd Gautier
(^05-...), McCollum and co-worker. (53B)-

'" ''''"^'^

h/n?
\m.
9--

rCrisuiun

Z^^^^T^I

r|..,u..,*

,.r.n fnr thro.,ic IJuortr..
in.o.irt.lim.

wa.

inm^u«d
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itiobgv of mofrlcd ainmtl was calablished in 1931^ ibc number oF
works appearing on chronic nuorinc poijojiing has Steadily incrpased.
[n [lie following i? a. briff report on the CMpcritncc hiThcrlo gaintd, amnged
Sjflcc Uie

flccordmg 10 systems uf organs. Several works ihal are difhcull of access arc.
however referred lo in greater detail. For practical rcasnus discu^^ion of the
results has

been

Chapter XXV'IL For handy reference ihe

left till

investiga-

which the daily inlatie of fluorine ia expressed in relation to body
ivcighin or where a calculation of this ^ort has been pos^^iblc on the basis of
details given of weifihl and fc>od intake, arc listed in Table T2. In several
tions in

experiments with rats the n<:cr!asarv data are missing, but in such cases the
average daily intake of fluorine per kg. has been calculated on the fluDrinc
concentration in the food by assuming that a rat weighs 100
B g. of food mixture daily. It
rather unreliable,

pf

50—60

obviou? that

and n especially applicable

normally trebles

g.

is

its

this

method

to the short

and consumes

gs

of calculation

is

experiments (a rat

—

weight in the course of 8

g weeks).

The

average daily intake of food also vario a good deal according to the food
mixture employed- In Table 12 the results of these calculations arc marked
with an asterisk. Apart from rata, the animals mostly used were cattle and pigs.

1,

Growth, G«ne[-Bi Candition. Reproduction

Body weight, which

i^

of the entire organiim^

a readily comprehensible
is

rcfleclion of the

condidon

a good measure of the oiislcnre and degree of a

chronic intoxicadon. Loss of weight, absolute or reljlive,

is

the

commonest

and ftrst symptom in chronic intosicalion from fluorine compounds. All
depending on the dose, unc observes all deRrces from a sli^lil Inhibition of
growth, compared with control animals, to a rapid loss of weij-ht, which
continues until death occurs. Simuhaneously with loss of weight there is a
lack of appetite, often very pronounccdr

mined

it is

found

ii

the food consumed

10 decrease regularly; parollel with this there is

a

is

deter-

relatively

comparison wiih the increaae of weight. Reduced
characteristic of all the kinds of animals employed; the ommal

high food consump Linn
vitality

Where

moves about

\fss

in

and seems drowsy,

Larg>e animals (fluch aa cattle)

lie

about

a gooil deah
In appcarauce they become unlhrilty-

and gi"«. The hairs leem loaner and

The

milfer,

coal Itae*

its

normji!

K-iftness

Thcic phrnnmcna Imve been

cmtle and iheep. Criitiuni (197) obMrvtd l]<:u the
Panonn {:\0i^
ikin of n «oat became dry ami iu:iirlV. Hmiflij Slernlmck ami
u,i^ per
describe intreoKd KT£iwih of the clawt of rati wb»li hnd bern K^ven

wen on

ran, guinea

piiji,
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CKEOMG EXTERIMENTAL FLUORINE
\t(LE

^

lNTO)ilCATlON

ai

l»-

SympLonu oF

Rrdiccrf growth and food

3-5

intalu^.

Intoxication

o^^briUlly reduced Ga-rfKi^^on.
J

Typical changes in itcih; increased curv^turt oF vcrrcbnJ Ctilunui; cachexia;

33

death.
ol weight; poor millc yield; gaii impaired; paralysiA; calf dies juil ai^cr

LoH

birth. txfiMloM*

df extremity bones; swollen jointSn

None

5-3

Doubtful
DistiDct toxic cHect

None
ir.H

DoubtlUI

33-

Distinct toxic eHecI

Tcndc ^yit^]>toicj: reduced appetite, growth retArdatidD;
poor appc-irancc; reduced rcprodtietion; typtc^ dental
ctiangPi. J^f^:ropsy: dcgciKTatSon of liver aitd kidneys-

Crewlh reurdil[onj reduced fctKl intake; typicU dental chaiigei; incfcased
growth of daw?; lineiir mciaphy^a; slight thickcnidg of costotlioiidral cottTirctian; reduction of b<mc and tooth iMli. A'Vmj^jj: harmoirhuge in pyloric
iDuCduj diciTjbranc; kidneys palt and granidatcdi atrophy of tejld.

54')

6—13

M^iidihita thickened^ surface tititvtfl with <^D9tdjed«
Increased breadth of dental arch.

r

and

MandibEcfl ihicltcr

liighcr^ turface

uneven with cxmLOaa. Oampacta

ihiek-

cned: marrow c.ivtty incre^iatd. Typical dental chanifcf.
Incipient typieni

3.6')

dcnUd changes-

Pronounced dent^ changes.
[fidpicnt lypicdl dental changes.

3-9-7.8

No

3'5

fymptora* (incjcaied t-cdnicnt

in

bond and

poof ulUizjidon d" food; ihint. Boiiei
-ub rontcnl
[mttHiihlCt femur): white, unevcnp wilh wcmioki; JUengdi reduced;
chtonic,
partly reduced, F-cdnlcnl iiicreajed- Kldncyi (with R, Ph. alone);

Growth rttnTdntion; reduced food

'0--37

ia-^9

gniiuUr
Ofowth

Miljvlte;

Jtephriliin

"Tvl

onminis i |h food mtiturc d«l^.

y

_

rrlardftlion; reduced wrifrht of ofTtprinif fthreUmld vilucj-

Oeitrui traM*; milk Kcrellon Rdici (ihrr^iold
K-

icclh).

vjilue).
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SympiDiiu of
ft

Hunnnf

BS

IniojdcBiLErai

^^

n?- f^'

My ^^"^
L'^

—

[

dtnml changes.

Iiiapicnt lypicaL

column. Reduced sh^ow of bone liaaue undtr
hypcnrophy
of
sundry osseoua parts. J^ecrapsy: hypertrophy of
X-rjys, Rachjlic
thyroid and parathyroid?; O-I4 '/o fluorine Jn total ash (control o.oi Vo)^
Increased siiffness and curvature of vertebral column. Bone dcosily increased
Incicflsed curvature ofvErTcbial

ED

10

under X-rays; o.iff^/j fluorine in lotal ash.
:?0— 30

Changefl En iDcisoiv,
suprarenals.

thyroid

and kidneys;

less

constant changes in liver and

diarrhoen; los3 of weight; thickening of mandible;
under niusnrlar rcslleHncssn and dyspnoea. J^iaopsj:

Slight appetilc; disposed to

15

death
poiosicul gnnvths on mandible^ sIluU
gait

I

impaired;

bone&.

Iddpient denial changes (thre-jhold value).

"3

None, except for dental changes.

34

Growth retardation, poor

No
350

and long

reproduction

utilization of food; ofijpring

poor (thrcBbold value).

r

Growth retardadon; poor

utilization of food (threshold valuu].

475
40

Death

—

after 9

11

days.

3400

072-5.DO

a—3

body wcighl.
Inioxicaiiun symptoms: anorexia, inanition; reduced milk production; molnr
ohrasion; exomoaca of (be ion^ bonei and miindibtea, incrcjiacd breaking sticiigth
of mptacarpaU; ankylosis; increased jluorinc content of teeth, bona Ond thyroid;

Threshold value for tOKic effect

mg. fluorine daily per

Itg.

degeneration of pjirenchymaioui or^aun.
II.

3-339

Typical dental changes. EUeci on bones depcndiiiK on dose, lime of inflation
and calcium content Hf diet. Uolh Oiteoaclcrirtii wid Dilco|MiioBii ulwcrvcd.
Darb«l:iining granule! In

irrc^ar matrix.

A RBVlliW
ccoi

sodium

flunritlc:

01'

IXUOIUNK

in ihcir fond. In

IN

lUOl-OGV

some cxpcrimenia

cliangta in the
cyca

"^

lc» brilliant on
Bci^j^ra (57) i3>-^ ^l" ^''* '^l* '^'"^^ "^'^ '^V<=
,vere observed,
of the comcn; sccrcuon collccicd on the edge oF
acrnunt nf a rcrlaiii dullness
one case, rtjjain a r^i, in which the diet seemed adequate.
the cydids. In

Chandcs

saw xcrophtliolmia. In iliecp Slagsvoltl (742J obscrtcd phntoThe wool was tdrac lory and
si^rous secretion from the conjunctivie.

(155)

ph"b;a !ind
thin.

condition there n an unfavourable
Together wldi a poor general
reproduction jmd milk Krcrction.
Ascricft of rat cxpcriiucnts nt

hnvn ABticulLuial E-^prrimfnid Slalion

effect

(15]

on

ahowcd

succccdukg gcncrauonji were ias prolific ihan
thai on a diei contniuinE nuorint
coni. calcium fluoride in the diet three gent riiiions
the first gcnfra[Loii;wi[h 0,05 per
mart, and on a non-fluoric bnaal dicL
were Kciired, with 0.005 P'^^ ^^^- ^°^' °'
a
seven gcncrationa, A conieni of 2.5 per cent, rack phosphate in the food
inortidiiy
was
hi^h,
and
ihc
there
was
no ard
Bttonger rfSccl: In the ^nd Rcncralion
wliirh
riihcr
sodium
wldi
t:atlle,
in
fluoride
experiments
(Sao)
gcneradon at alL In
or rock phrfiphaic (3B7) was given, the calf died ai birth or immediately after.
Reed ririd HuETnun (^70), on the other handj taw gnod reprotluclion in their
cxpcrinwrnts extending over ftvc years, in \\'hich the do« wai more moderate,
fljjom 3 mg. fluorine daily per kg- body weight [in the form of cock phoaphate).
Phillipi ct ah (647) have Buhjectrd the -quealion la a critical study. On the baaia of
opcrinienti with rata they consider thai wdium fluoride has no direct and specificaily unravonrablc effeci on (he mcchninism of rcpruduciiOTi. The elfrct ii secondnry
Bnd ii due TO inanition. For sodium fluoi idc, •<^ m^. iiuorine per kg, daily slands
exceeded there Was almost complete fcssation
At a ihmhold value; where it
(if oestnis. With lower concentrations in experiments exirnding over five generaiionk
ihere was no evidence ofn cumubillvc cflccl an irp rod net ion. li-tiierimcuta by Smith
and Lrvcrlon [756) point in the tame direction: Reproduction wna good at a dose
of ^4 n)g- flur^rine per kg. body weight, but the oRjpring wire aomewtiat aflectcd;
where the rats received ;^6 ing. per kg. ah reproduction censed. In rata a reducdon
ofmilksccreiionseemsiODtcur At simiUr values and muiL betaken 10 be a secondary
phenomenon^ ciiuscd by anoreKia and conacquent inanilion (G47), In catile, nn
unfavourable eftccl on milk lecretion was characteristic, even >vilh n fluorine intake
hat did not cninproniiie rcprodueiion (Cjn), Egg production declines when poultry
Bie Kiven a Jluoric mintral aupplrmenl
(117, 393, 37O).
llic

h^

wm

The rachrcik

cnndlii-tn

which develops when

iiUoxifrntion proceeds has

been emphasized by (ioldembci^
(340) an<l later Criaiiani nnti co-workers as
hfinj? espccidly chi.rnricriiiic
nf fluorine poUoiun^ {ta catfirxiejhoii^ur). It is
a t|u«Lion nf doingc, of cr^utw,
whrther rciil i-nchcxin dcvelupa. In ibf f"'*:
or rat., gr.rtvth and girnernl
condiiiiui bt^it. lo stiflrr nt a daily l.uake of about
aomg- fluorine per kg, body
weiKht. Tor caitlc the threshold is much h^ucr,
bout a-3 mg. fluorine |H-r kg, d.iily
sc.uiitive to
(O44) pb,
;

Fluorine th^n cmilr

and more ,c„ritive ihan rau

^ccm

in

be IcM

CHltONIC EXPERIMENTAT- FLUORINE INTOXICATION

Z.

ApftTirrom die

Iflck

and

if5

wilh

eJandular organs.

llic

fuod, such

dMCB arc given

at

GastrQ-IntestLnal Tract

nf appetite that accompanies

somfdmci wen which

M-p

Bj

loaa

cf weight, lymptotns

indicale direct action

When

ihc

phenomena arc
one timt to

on the gastro-joicsdnal tract
nuDrine compounds arc carefully mixed
rarely observed.

Where

relatively large

catllc or ^heep. fnr instance in solution
or

suspended in waler. acute symptoms

may appear

especially diarrhoea fii4, 406, G87). Poultry

form of vomiting and
which had unlimited access lo
in

tiic

phosphate had diairhoea, En contrasi to the controls which received
supplements of other mineral mixlnres (117).
rocfc

As

uhen necropsy

results are described,

no mention

ia made of gastric
This docs not apply, however. ;v'hcn the fluorine
intake
relatively high, Marconi (5573 described hyperemia of
the gastric and

and
is

a rule

intestinal changes.

mucous membranes of guinea pigs, which for about one month
received orally up to 159 mg. sodium fluoride per kg. body weight
In dissolved
form. Hauck and co-workers observed minor hemorrhages
En the pyloric
mucous membrane of rats that had received 0.15 per cent,
sodium fluoride
in their diet (393). and in the duodenum of chickens
receiving a supplement
inlestinai

of

up

per cent, sodium fluoride (39^), Lambs fed
on hay containing
fluonnc had thickening and hyperemia vf the
mucous membrane of the
abomasum flnd the first pan of the large intestinp
(742).
to 1.2

There are no records on the pancreas, ^vhe^eas

seems that the Umt may
an early experiment Carlau (tj6) injected
sodium fluosiJicale
mtu gumca pigs and rabbits in daily doses ranging from
about lao to 430 mg.
per day. After 10 to 25 days the liver wai
m acroicopieally normal, but microii

suffer injury. In

ficopy revealed scattered islands with

degeneration of tlie protoplasm of the
cdli, and accumulation of amorphous
or crystalline bodies which were preJmttwd to be calcium fluosiUeate. Velu
and Zottner (835] describe distinct
changes
the liver of sheep which Jn protracted experiments
were intoxicated
with eakium fluoride, phosphorite, or
water which had been subjected to a
lengthy trcaiment with phosphorite in a
lank. The siac of the liver was normal
or shghtiy enlarged, the surface smooth, and
tl.c colour greylsli-ydbw The
eon^tcncy w^ls soft and frij^hle. Microscopic
examination showed fatty cell
degeneration, loedi^ed c^pceialJy to die nreu
round the hepatic vein. Inflammatury phenr^mena were not observable.
The ciianges were compared with
thMe observed aftrr intuxieatum will, anenic,
pho-phonit and mercury.

m

Smyth and Smylh

(75B)

banum

and

fluosilicfllc

fltale briefly

i\m ihe Uver of

rats intoj^Jcnled with

cryolite iliowcd microscopic signs uf defeneration uf

A REVIEW OV FLUORINE IN BIOLOCpY
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ordinary lypp. Tn iheir pmlraclcd imosicntJort cxpcrimcntg wiih caitir PKilliu
and co-workcifl ^6^4) Tnund defiencralion of tlie liver parcnLhyma, of

variouj

shown

that ihc rimctiona of the giisLro-inieadiia]
u-aci
can be inhihilcd during iluorinc intodcadon, Guinea pigs were killed j|tcr

Consiantioi (182) has

mtoxicalion canicd to emaciation with 40 mR. sodium fluoride per kg Sodv
irfdght daily, adminisiered pcrorally or injected intraptritoncal^y. The

made from

and pancreas
fram nnrmal animda,

the stomach, inlesdnes

protein tlian extracts

3.

extracts
^cjie lea* effective in
spHttinir

Urinary System

The marked thirst and simuliaiieouK
(53^» 454) may be Taken as a sign of

polyuria seen in experiments

wiili pJEs

a renal iirilation. In earlier literature

there are only few records.

HewcLke (4t2) showed albumin and blood iix the
urine (if doga which received orally about 12—18 mg. sudium
fluoride daily
per kg, for 47 and lou days; on necropsy the kidneys were
found to be hypcnemic. GoEdembcrg (338), Smyth and Smyth
(758) and Hauck, Stcenboek
and Paraons (393) have aummary records of chronic inflammatory
changes in

the kidneya of rats. In guinea pigs

Marconi (557) described

fl

severe, acute pa-

renchymatous nephriUa; the animals died after
sub-chronic intoxicadon with
considerable qnantidea of sodium fluoride.
Slagsvold (74a) mentions aigm of
chronic nephritis in sheep.

m

Very considerable changes were accn by
Kick, Bethfce and Edgmgton
(454)
reeent years m experiments on
young pjga, which were given 0.03^-0.070

P^

ccui. fl,.onne as rocJt

phosphate in thdr Food for

144— 160 da.li The
ktdncys were pale and diminished,
the surface uneven with small nodule, and
ihninken areas. 'Ihe capsule
w^. slightly tlrickened, partly adherent. On
«cUon the cortex was found
to he n^rr^wer, and the
medulln often with fat
,^'^™"f ^ ^''^^'^ "-P'-rid. with varying degrees of defeneration

o7h

?

h'

Ih fh

^f'^^^'^'-™' ^"'l

«^^

t..ue.

I

f'""

-nVmab

^.

P«rU^ replacement of
in pigs

""*

^^

and giome™]!
which during the .ame

The kidne,. were normal
°^°\^ ^"^

""""^"^ ^"

.ubuli

phosphate, ^. abo in

all

Blood and Bone Marrow,
Spleen

^

bl.x.d .i r.bb.u.

whi^h had

re,

eivrd 30 mg. ...dium fluoride

I

CHROWIC EXPERIMENTAL FLUORINE INTOXTGATION
pcrorally For

inycloc>^«,

marrow

g^

to 20 da>^ contaiocd 90 per cent, uninuclear ctUs, exclusively
flnd ihe drnc of coHguintiofi was conaidprably reduced.
The

up

in the

long bonfa resembled raapbciry

and contained^ lliough
not in FVC17 case, crystalline bodies which were taken to be calcium Huoiidc. In
pigeons which received up 10 2 mg. sodium fluoride pcroralty for 30 to 60 days
intreaaed coagulability of the blood as well

a,i

jelly

myclocytosis were alsu observed.

Under the microscope the marrow of Tcmur and tibia irvealed a total absence
of far and pronounced h^'persmia; it cooBiEled mostly of round ccUs, which
were identified as myelocytes or lymphocytes.

wai a

The

conclusion was that there

or acute irritation in the bone marrow. Schwyzer's works call For
criniism- Technical details arc lacking; the descriptions arc not ao
comstale

prehensive ihal one can form

an opinion of the patho-anatomical

findings;

the inlcrprclation of the cell forms of the blnod seems [0 be incorrect.

When

with chronic fluorine inlnxicatiun [3922, 1957) Cristiani and Gautier
(205), and Cristiani (390) indicate as a characlerisdc phenomenon an atrophy.
Sometimes gelatinous, of the biinc marrow of animals intoxicated
both with
fluorine compounds and with fodder exposed to fluoiir
emanations. The
dciifrng

microscopic finding was characterized by reduction of bolh fet tissue
and
marrow dssuc proper, and the development of a hypcT^emic tissue
with a
copious fluid content.

The works of Schwyier and

Cristiani indicate considerable changes

tnarrow, blood picture and coagulability.

The

oFbone

subsequent invcsiifiahowever, have nol cleared these points up. Valjavec
{813) gave c, rabbits
Xo—30 mg, sodium fluoride per kg. intravenously throughout a period varying
between 105 and 159 days. In some animals, but not
all. she observed n
moderate reducdnn in the ha:mnglobin
percentage and die number of eryresults of

lions,

throcytes.

In dogs,

There ^vas nothing characlerisdc about the while blood corpuEclca.
which were given 155 mg. sodium fluoride through a stomach tube

OQce or twice weekly for Ten week?, [,eaLn and
Ritchie (.^6) nbscrvc^l a fall
of the erythrocyte* and a reduction oF^ volume
per cent, in the blood's osygenbinding rmdcney. In die blood picture they
demonstrated the presence of
anuQcylmis and nonnnblaals, in the moderately
mcrcoaed red lione mamiw

»Dd

in the spleen

an abnormal deposit of ferrous pigment, ftLi^xvuld (74^*) uw
cnniiderahle antmla develop in >hcep
durinR prturacted intnxicalinn widi
HKlium fluoride and tryjFliw,
The mllucnce of fluorine on the coagulnbiliiy imluced Slubof
and Liing
{77fl) to

prenrni the hypoihcjiii thai hrmophilln

flu^rinr ,,,rir*Mr in the blrnjd.
criiiiwra in ^(-vcr;il

Ai

is

due

wi

an nbnormaUy high

pn^e 59, ihfll theory
plnta, Luier invcBtigfltcin have been unable
itatcd .>n

hw mn

wiih

to prove

nny

AXBVIF-W OF FLUORINE IN BIOLOGY

88

btoud of ha^mophilcs (^G6, 4,9, -^^gj
incrfascd fluQrinc concentration in llic

Grwnwood, Hcwiit and Ndson (365) found mi ,h.ingc in the blood-coaguladon rate in pups wJiich for 18 weeks had been given sodium fiuoridc pfrorall)and 5.5a mg. flnorine per kg. daily. An ubscrvain doses varying between 0.45
tionby Kick, Bethke and Record [455} itaodsalane: An incrcjiacd auppltmenl
phosphate 10 the food ^huriened [he blood-coagula(jf sodium fluoride or rock

chickcm almosl praporEionatcly. In a batch put on pracdcalty
non-Buuric food ihc average cnagufaiiun rate was T59— 196 seconds, but it
fell [0 T7 seconds where the fluorine content in the food was o.jo8 per cent.
tion rale in

Thus the published observations arc extremely coniradiciory.
Only few obscrvadons are recorded on msirrow changes. Kick, Bcthfcc and
Edgiugtun (454) 8a^« no change in the bone marrow of pigs and Eals on a diel
with a varying, often high ronlcnt of fluorine. In sheep Slagsvold [742} found
an autjphy of the marrow of the long bones, of the same itind as diu[ met
with in other slates of inanition.

5,

As a

rule,

nothing

Nervous System and Musculature
is

said of

a few cspciimcntB with dogs
(496, 789}. Il

1!

symptoms from the

and

also the nilc that

cattle

mention

no mcnljon

IS

central nervous system- In

made of a certain iiritabdity
made of any particular nervouH
is

lymptomsi connected with the transition from the cachectic state
to deathIn npcrimenta ^th guinea pigs Crisriani and
Gauticr (309) observed that
deadi occurred regularly under bulbo-medullary
symptom,^ (dyspnoea, muscuiaf rigidity, convulsions) when
the intoxication lasted some weeks. Marconi

aimilu experience, also with guinea
pigs. Roholm (6S7J saw
d»lh occur insheepafter5i^7T days,
underdyspnoea and muscular twitchingexperimenting
(190),
Dnguineapigs,de5cribcsimcxa;TEeratedcm>ing
(557) describes a

^>am

efcolumna

^

of chronic fluorine inn^xicaUon.
ITiL. opinion i3 also
advanced by several French
author, (S^s,, 307).
Impairment of gait doa not
seem to be prominent in sm.dL cxperimenlia
though llergar.
(57) .tate. that ihc gait of ra.s was rather .dfl" and
[yp,cfll

l~

Q"gK^n«Urgcr.n.mal» sometimes present
amuch more disdnctlmpaim^^^^^
in b a ndl ->,d T^ppcitier',
(.08) expcri.nents with a dog the «mt wa, nether

MeCW
K^cl

''"^

IhI

L"^ r.""^^.

;f.'"

"-"^ ^"-^

^^^'^ '''"

''in-ness,

'^'•''

^^^^'^

especially in .he hindquarten.

I"S^

Kad dilHculty

in

mnding.

3

CHKONrC EXPERIMENTAL FLUORINE INTOXICAnoN
e.

ThyToid GLand

r.

Maumcnc

Bg

Endocrine Glands

announced that by giving a dog in all aboul 10 g.
sodium fluoride in [he counic of over four months, he produced a pfn^tcDt
Atruma-IJkc ^wcllinR cif [he ihroaL The anini^l was not examined post mortem.
Maumenc^ propounded Ihc idea ihat a high percentage of fluorine in drinking
In 1854

^567)

water might be Ihc cause of endemic struma 1568). In ignorance of that work

—

was again advanced in 1919 igui by Goldembcrg (337, 338) and
in [9^3 hy Pighini [654), In white rats, which forG
3 months received 2
mg. sodium fluoride daily in their food, Goldemberg observed an mcr<!asc in the
thr theory

—

of the thyroid gland up to live or

size

si:i-fold.

The

—

histological

examination

levqaled a parenchymatous stiunia. At the same lime he pointed out that in

ammals fluorine compounds caused an inhibilion of their development,
both physical and psychical {eritimsmt Jiuenque) Pighini could produce volume
increase and structural changes nf the thyroid gland by ^ving rats, chickens
and dogs fluoric water from a struma rcEion, In the same kinds of animals the
several

.

ingeacion of sodium fluoride caused changes in the thyroid

which

histological Ly

resembled the endemic atrunia*).
In guinea pigs wliich died of flunrine poisoning after an average of 55 daya,
Crisdani [193) *aw microscopic changes in the thyroid gland, especially a
proJiferadon of the parenchymatous tissue. Tollc and

the weight of this gland lo be the

same

Maynard

[8q^) found

in lluorinc-inlo?ucptcd rats

and in ihc

coniroJi. Chanclcs (155)

was unable to find either macroscopic or microacopic
changes. In a recent work Phillips and Lamb ^646) state, on the basis of a
Jargc

number of microscopic

been given

15— gomg,

inveiiigations

on the organ? of

rats,

which had

flunrine per kg. daily for a long periotl, thai ihc thyroid

gland showed mitruscopic changes in aboui half of the animals, but sho in
10 I E per cent, of the conljohs They found slight parenchymaloua prolifcm-

—

tion,

and

cMrcasionnilly

some

fibrosis-

As a

rule piu-l nf the gland

was normal.

Rcrrni in\ csdgations suggest an interesting relation between fluorine and
Ihe thyroid gland. In organs of cows, which for 3 long dme had been subjected
lo fluorine intoxication,

content doubled.

up

The

Chang

ct a1. {159)

found the normal low lluorine

thyrnid alone increased

i(s

fluorine content notably:

tn a^-tbid. In experiments with

ran and chickens, Phillip!* and co-worker*
{GhP, 64O showed ihni non-toxic levels of rie»iccatcd thyroid were made
distinrtly iijxic hy limuliancuu* adminlitriiilon of ihidlum fluoride in donn
which fllone did nut give pronounced toxic ctftcii.
•J AcMTdlnt IP McKay [y^a). Grcvpn hu tlimvEi ihuT In taa ihd drinUof walV *
UUTKhf (Kflllmnd) ear niur uruirm, nrid hIiq ikhUt ilidPtirn m^mhiriiir ttMtUtt tniumt.
Thk d«nui diicue ki uM [o wiur flHlemluDy rfHind Uu?cln.

A REVIEW Of PLUORINE IN lilOLOGY

nlrcady mctitiisncd acuir changes in ihe paratbyroidi,
saw chronic changes in ihc form of fatty dtP;ivlnvic and Tihrnnirov (633)
received 10-^0 mg. indium
generation flnd hHrmnrThagc in rabbits wliich had
to iiis days. Hauck and <">workcrs citflmiridc per kg, uitrjivenoiialy for 105
i:hicfccn3 (gga) which had been givpn
iimincd ihc paralhyroiHs of rals (393) and
up to i,a per tent, sodium fluoride respectively in iLcir food. No
D.15
change were seen, macm^copicaUy or microscopically. In the chickens the
rtdilLiion <o ilic

In

md

.

ivcight uf the gtnnda ivas

normal, in the rats

corrcipondcd to the genctLiI

loss (^f i\'eight

was reduced, but no more than
caused by die intDxicatinn.

it

Glanil*

t Other

Hjpophyus. In 1930 Cri^tiani {[94. 195) stated that the weight of the hypophysis

wa? diminished

inloxicalion.

in adult

guinea pigs which died of chronic

Only two animals srrved

as

controls,

fixiorine

however, Microacopic

inveslipation disclosed atrophy of the specific cells anii rclalive increase of the

connective

tissue.

(4B7, 647, 646)

In invca ligations i^ith rats, PhilUpi,

L^mb and

co-;^orkcrs

found the weight of the hypophysis, the microscopic picture

iid the gonnd-itimulating fuucdon normal.
Suprartnti! Ginadi. In [he same mLH riullipfi and ro-workcTs {647) found the
weight of the ^uprarcnnl glands incrcji^i^d Jind, by micriiscopic exauiitiJitian,
a tendency towards passive

hyperemia, especially of i^ona

reticularis of the

mednlU^ In some rases there was also fatiy degeneration (64G),
TnUs, ODuiiei. A certain tendency niwards atrophy of tcata and perhaps of
ovaries was seen by Phillips and Lamb (646) in rata when the fluorine ingestion
rojc to

ao— 30 mg.

Hauck, Sieenbork and Pardons (393) sTnic
that fljupplemcni of 0.15 per cent, sodium fluoride to the food of rats produced
conaidejable atrophy of the speeiGc tissue in testes and a complete absence of
*perma.

per kg. daily,

has been mcntinncd in the foregoing that a reduction of ferliHty
or ccwation of repnHjuction is obscr\cd when
the inioxitiHion seriously
inieriera with miiriiiun.
It

7.

-

Various Functions

Inorganic CompoiiEMi of
the Blood

Wherrai .m even comldrrable
rcdmu.in
found in

nctite intonifalion.

i»f

the blcKid calcium hi"

h"n

it in a phcnnnirnon Icp frequently ob^n-ed, und
promnmcptl. in Himmr ininsiraiion.
In a series of im nrlKitions on rixU,
in which the i^nlium
lluoridc cimlcnt nf the |»i»d varied between o-oni "«•
Oh13 per cent., it wju. mil
punihJc lo i^ubliih any di'viatiim from (he nnrtnal

™

—
CHRONIC EXPERIMENTAL FLUORiNE INTOXltlATION
vbIiim{s6,394]. Even

diily dose

;i

u

ccimiderablc as o.d^

g.

qi

sodium fluGridc

per kg- g^vc no dtfinilc dinngcs En Iht acrum-Ca of the rat {155). Phillipg
Tendency towards a fall of gerum-Ca in hdfcrs which were given
(637} saw fl

up

io 0.067

ihe same: in

A

per cent- fluorine a5 rock phosphatt, and Hauck

young

chicltcns \vht>sc food coniained 0,6

saw

el al. {^cf^)

IhS ptr cent,

sodium

was observed by Jodlbauer (443) in
rabbits v^hichj on a caicium-popr did, received 15 mg. sodium fluoride per
kg. body weigh! sulKUlancously on ss consecutive days. A dclentiination
made 124 hours after the la^nt injection gave a fall ofserum-Ca amounting to
fluoride-

distincl,

if

moderate

fall

the

[2.B per cent.; in acute inlo>:ication

Pavlovic and Dogdanovit: (G^'j) also found

maximum
+l

— 30 mg,

10

50 per

cetit*

moderate decrease of blood-Ca

(on an average from 16.6 to 14.^ mg. per 100
laa days received

wm

fall

c. e.)

in rabbits wliich tjp to

sodium fluoride per

kg.

intravenously.

On

using smaller quiUticies a lendcncy towards higher values was observed in

serum-Ca and inorganic phosphorus {89)- According
Price {662), rata

sodium

fluoride^

to investigations

by

whose food contained the high concentration of t ptr cent,
showed signs of general disturbance in the mineral mela-

holi^m^ almost solely in the form of a

fall

of the inorganic components of the

do not give uruform
lendency to rise (637) and a

blnod^ Available delenninalions of the blood phosphorus

rsults; observations

tendency to

b.

fall

(631)1

and

also of

unchanged values

(394, 533),

Cklcium ind PhospTim-tia Metabolism

In 1951 Forbes
to

have been made both of a

young

pigs

el al. (277)

observed that a supplement of rock phosphate

gave a lower caleium and phosphorus retention than other

calcium sources used in pracdce (calctutn carbonate^ bone-me;tlp lime-stoTic).
It

is

rcasouxibte to

presume that the bad

rffccl

was due

to ihe fluorine in rock

phosphate. McGlure and Milrhell (537, 536) in 1931 performed metabolism
exptrimenia on rats and pigs. A diet supplement of o^niofi And 0.0313 per ecnt^
Elunrine in the

alhinq rata.

form of sodium fluoride had no

On

the other hand^

cent- riuorinc, in the

form of

it

bolli

effect

on

the Ca-reltnlion of

was more than probable that 0.0613 per

sodium and ralcium

lluoridCp ranged a

reduction of the Cfi-reEcntion in two balnnne period:^ of 10 days. In

[]]c

ex-

periment on pigs the individual variations were so great that (he nu(hoi3
dared not make any dcfinilc pronouncement but there, too^ it woj probjiblc
p

that the Ca-rctenimn

was reduced when the lupplcment was 0-017 and

Uh01i6

per cent- Huorine, given an L^alrium fluoride and nx^k pho*phfltc*
Li^nt^ and Smiili [491 j made impfiriant ifljKrvatiunsin \\i$^ by cxperimtiiu

on young

rati

on a

diet widi n.i per centn lu^iium Uuoride.

[ti

Ihr peri^Hl

f>f

A REVIEW OF FLUORINE
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rapid grow[]i (^flth lo -j^nd day) ihe Ca-rclcadon. cuprcsKd in pmpartion
to body ^vcipht, wai iowcr ihan half of ihai of the controls. ^Ihc

phosphnrm

al^o reduced,

was

bui Ick

so.

The miio bctwccB

reiaincd

Ga and P
Irw
normally
to
a
value
as
as
0.54. Tlic n{iiin:\l sKzp fall
fd! from just over i
in ihc rcirnlion at the tnd of the period of rapid growth (about the 60th
reicniion

day)

time ^vas just aa high

after that

[expicsacd per weight unit).
cfilcjum

and more phosphom?

pmporEion

and the

On

to P.

At

the

as,

the fluoric diet the rats excrcied
in fieccs

than the controls,

deficiency- Gradually as ihc aninnals

aidrrably curved.

had the same

much more
and more Ca in

same dtnc there was a marked rctardadon of gro^vth

presented the abort, stunted build that

rats

work Rek

on

the contrary, ihr Ca-rtlention
or even higher ihan^ that of i!,c comrula

failed to maictifllLtc in tlic fluorine rats;

^rew

is

typical of calcium

hcavifrr their lega

became con-

A concentration

effects,

of 0.05 per cent, sodium fluoride in the diet
but to nothing like the same degree. In a more recent

(673) observed

no uniform

from different fluorine ctimpounda
in smaU doaca on the phosphorus metabolism of the rabbit.
c-

effect

Other Functions

Sagar Atflabolism. All

received 0.3

which lasted

g,

we have

lamb which
Goldcmbcrg (343) saw a

the rercord that in a

is

sodium fluoride daily

for

months

glycosuria,

some months and then spontaneously dis.tppearctl, iflthout
the dosage having been altered. Luy and Thormiihien
(533) found no change
the blood sugar of a cow given fluoric factory dust in its food.
for

m

Vfmpkalast.

On

the basis of cJTJerimenu with heifcis Phillips
(637] stales that
the plasma phosphatase rose in proportion 10 the fluorine
intake. The average
for control

animals was 0,1763 units per c- c. Animals receiving o.oa, 0.04
and o.ofl: per cent, fluorine En the grain ration as rock
phosphate had on an
average 0.2:566, 0,275^ and 0,3366 units
per c, c. reapeelivdy- Hauck et al.
found
that
(393)
the kidney phonphatase did not alter in chickcua whose diet
contained up to 1,3 per cent, of
aodlum fluoride.

8.

Uianga

in the teeth are

ewiiy recoffniziible of

all

qumily they have been

among

ti.r

the

Dental Tissue

among

the most

^mptom*

well Mtidietl,

rf^ulti arrived at

eaiiily

rpproduciblc and most

of chronic fluorine j>oiaoninR. Cnnse-

and

there

is

f^rr-rcaching

aareement

by the v;,rioua invaliflator..
DiircgardmR the brief utaiemeni
hy v. Slubenrauch [77Ga] -nd Roil (fi9U)>
Ihe nrat dcicnpuun wai
giveti in igaj by McGollum, Jiimmond*. Becker and

CHRONIC EXPERIMENTAL FMJORmE INTOXICATION
BuntinEf538). Working on thr observation U in i ihc siaie
of thcl«Ui ofrac*
vHTiM on diffcrcni fonru nf did, rhey comidcrfd h probable
th&t a ^ighc
Bddidon of (luorinc to die food would have a favourabit effect on
tlir devcbpmeni of the tectli. To an adequate basal djti. which gave got^ri
tpcth, they
added 0.022G percent of fluorine aa sodium fluoride.

Omhia diet the young
and reproduced, though weight and Mfetime were somewhat
inferior
10 dio5c of th<? controls. Very marked changes were observed in th^
incisors.
In the upper jaw the incisors were apparendy overgrown,
with a rearward
curvature and faulty occlusion. Instead of the normal orange
dngp, all the
incisors had .1 dull, while colour with darker Iransvcrsal
bands. The
rtlts

grcv^

quality

oftheteedi was pooT, the lower incisors especially being very
biilllc. Changes
of a similar kind were dfienbed in tcj^y by Bergar^
[57] and in ttjig by Cha^
neles (150), The details of Ihe macroscopic chanyeB were
pardcularLy described
in works by Margaret G. Smith and co-workers
(753, 751, 756).
Fluorine, has a detrimental effecl on the growth
of die lecth, whereby
the
of a tooth calcifying during ihe period of fluorine Intake wi!L
acquire
permanent defects. Apparcndy, teeth or parts of teeth thai already are calci-

pan

fied before the

adminislration of fluorine begins, do not change. Therefore
the
changes are particularly easy to study in rodents, especially rats, whose
inciiots

grow continuously from a
».

persialent pulp.

Giusa Changes

The macroscopic
compound,

its

picture depends

upon the nature of die ingQled flunrine
quantity, and the manner of nd ministration. With the lowest

degree of influence the pigment wliich normally causes the dark orange colour
of die rat incisor disappear. The enanvi becomes lighter, loses its lustre,

»nd

assumes a chalky-white colour. Stronger effect results in locfllizcd
hypoplasia of the enamel, which becomes less resiiteni and chips off. There
finally

marked reduction of thcitrength of the teeth. The sharp, chisel-like culling
edge of the incisors wears off and becomes more or lr« flat. Sometimes the
tectb arc worn down to the gums. Occasionally one or more incisors break
off, and the cons«|ucnt absence of ocduiion ia followed
\iy ovcrgmwib of the
is

a

opposite tooth- Elongation

may he observed

in all inciaorft, but

conBpiciiou*

is

in die upper jaw, where they curve back

and may pcneli-alc the roof of the
mouth- Position uncprfudic?! are secondary and not pathognomonic of llunrlne
poimninfiji they are seen now and ihen when occlusion ceniM on accauni of
the fraciurc of a tooth or nisymmetry of ihe

Jikull

{-^Qv,

Una),

Tlie loweil dcKTecR of lluurinc effect pruducr ullernnic
piilc

palhohigiral enamel

ritigs

nnd dark, normal cninnW, Oflrn the

ur band* of

rin^^s

nre arched,

—
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looth. Tlic aaitic phenomenon
(owflrd* the pnint of ihc
ii
with OiP concavity
the
drinking
water
added
Id
{256). Internuoridc Is
observable whfn sodium
devddpmtrni uf ahemadi^
of ,wdium finoride <au5e the

miitdnt injections
and
bands of pathological

normd enamd;

there

is

a

light

and a dark

layer

for every injection (715)-

VflJurra foi
h. Ttiies>iold

Pais

bring about the characterial5r chanRca
quantity of fluorine required to
With a conrEntration of Q.0007 pi?r cent, fluoiinp
cals is extremcLy small.

The
in
(as

sodium

fluoride) in the food,

effects
%verc able to ace distinct

Smith and Lcvcrlon [736) ;^lh a hand-lens
on some rats, ^^ilh 0.0014 P^^^ cent, on all.

allPtnatcLy colourless and orange
With twice the fluorine concentralion ihe
the layering nf rings became
linesor bands became visible to the naked eye; or
tooth gradually lurnrd dull, white and
irregular and the whole surface of Uie
chipping of the enamel, set in when
chalky. Tlic mast marked changes, with
the fluorine concentration was 0.014 P^r ccnl. These dental changes appear

on a dose that

is

considerably smaller than that necessary- to influence the

A

concentration of 0.0014 P"" c^nl. in the
mg.
food means that a tat ingests about 0.3 mg. fluorine per day, or about
general condition unfavourably,

1

per kg, body weight. Cryolite and calcium fluoride were just as effective in

producing the slightest changes as fluoiidca and silicoftuoridcs; the quanlitica
arc so small that the question of the solubility apparently
Still,

the severe dental lesions only occurred

when

is

of no significance.

ihc quantity of these two

compared with sodium fluoride^ By
determining the minimum toxic quantity for rals DeEds and Thomas [5U(|)
found the same valuer 0.5
mg. fluorine per kg. daily. By adding sodium
fluoride to rata" drinking waler Dean et al, {^n6) found that 0,0035 per cent,
indium huDride (0.00113 P"" cent, auorinc} was the lowest roncenlrfldon
conipciunds

was increased

several fold

t

producing typical changes, \vhich appeared on the lower incisoi^ al the gingival margin 23 days after the beginning of the experiment, and gradually
ipread with the growth of the tooth.
given in the food waji

less toxic. Ii is

able on the lower incisors, which

upim

ihc fluorine tonccniraiLon,

weeki; nfier a few weeks mote
e.

llic

The same

quantity of sodium fluoride

typical that the rhangca are

gmw

recogniz-

quickest, after a period depending

An a nde

upper

firti

^his

incisora

period

show

ia

from two

lu tJircc

aigiu of being aflecWd.

Other Anlmili

In unimril.

whoK

Leeih

grow from

hniiLed to iboH: icclh or
parL> of tooth

ii

non-pcmlitenl pulp, the chnngea urc

which caldfy comemporaneouily with

CHRONIC

EXE'ERIMEPJ'IAL t"LUORiNE

«

TNIOXIGATION

gTo>^'n ictlh dn ^^i icem to allcr
in
thr ingestion of thf fluorine. The fully
K-kk,
Hill
find
strength.
Felhkt,
Chase
gave
bolh yuung
uppcarancc or
[71)
per
centfluorine in thrir food as sodium
and adult pigs from 0.01 to 0*07

auoridc or rock phosphaltp over periods vai7ing from 23 weeks to a6 months.
The icetli whith had calcified dvmng the experiment displayed severe enamel

hypopla^a and increased

bricEleneiiUa.

Tlic

amount of wear was not excepdon-

^" yciung shcep^ which for about two years received cither 3 ptr
cent, phosphorite in their foodj or drinking water trtatcd with phosphorilCp
Vein {B54) saw changes in the permanent teclh quite identical with the picture
aily greal'

oithe spontaneous dentil disease

Dcntitign was retarded, ihc enamel
corroded. The teeth wore down quickly,

dan^ious.

proved to he yellowish and more or less

and the dental arch was very irregular. The molars of two young sheep (5 and
16 months on hay containing
[Q monthi old] which Slagsvold (7412) led for 14

—

were irregularly worn with inclined suriaees and large points of
en^imcl which wedged themselves down into corresponding hollows in the

fluoTine,

opposite teeth.

and

Two

g. cryolilc

1

a-year old sheep, which ivere given

g.

i

sodium fluoride

same periodp had normal ireth. Reed
1930 reported on the results of an experiment with

daily for almost the

and Huffman (670) in

which had had a rock-phosphate supplement from birth

cattle

till

the age of

about 5 yeai^- The grain ration (from the 6th month) contained about 0.0555
per cent. Dnorine. After "tf*/| years the anitnali would tiot drink cold water.

Inspccuon sho^^'ed that the teeth were badly worn, so that

in

some

eases the

pulp was exposed; the dental arch wa^ very irrcgular^ In dairy cattle which

had been subject

to fluorine toxicosis for years^ Phillips et al. (G44}

saw molar

abrasion and gingival inflammation^

Histological examination of tcelh from fiuorine-iuloxicatcd animals were

made
(6a6),

in

igag by Chanties (i^S) ^"^ Bcrgara {5S),

Bethkc el

a1.

(71)

the descriptions agree.

later especially

and by Kchour and Smith

The

(71,^)^

by Pachaly

Broadly speakings

characleHstic features are ccrtjun morphological

changes in the enamel organ and a hypopbstic^ deficiently calcified enamel

and dentine^

The

inner limita nf the amelobliist layer arc irreguiar^ the individual celli are
According to Pnchaly [626}, iirongcr influence cauiei nlrophy of the mtire
cnamd Dr((an, which may result In aieptic nccroiii. The Itjjt pcnpiciioui {hnn^ei
inthcenaiMfl-irr Hn rati] luekof pij^eht. The enaiflrl in ofteti liypt^plimic in limited
flatter-

u^ the iiirf^re uf the tooth.
Sofhclimef the rnami^l \j enTifrly mininR in pnlthrit. Enatiw^l calcificfltioa it poor
*nd eireumnlaiiccs attending the eolouritiij indicate nn nbnormrti ccniipoiiiion.

Afcu^ correspond mu to ihc charnctrn^eic loralizrd pin
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gG

n^r ni.nnd nriimB Jiic
Eicl

J.n.1

{it.\r'ivr.'iui

ppc.ilinnlia

mD.Dh^.loLrit'i]

ihnpt

iLTCBiiInr in

ihp *!imindl chill Lgm »[

FniraMwiih

jmd

pMiilo.1

niJiy

be iLc K«i orvnrioiu,

bnndjl^ rtniihusli-.iiig ui [hr Rrlilui" iir[^
n III c ml r lorwc tiyppplnaia and dcfideni

incrcJJol wLditi oi U"^ picdciiiiiic, and irreniflar limicaLlalic-iii"" or ihc dfminfH
lnycn. Sclit.ur ,ind Smiih {715) In an cxcellen. work (i03*)
lioi. hrwet^n the two
drntine hjivc flu ahimrmfll atnt'ing pflmllel with
that boTh cuamrl

^d

hi-tfc iliowii

nnd calcium-rich ]aytn. Thia
characTemnc nuonnc '^Ktci. \^ wppciiilly jnorltcd

caused by akcni-iiing CHJcium-poor

uTc HUTlacc

which *mt™

m

be a
uf aodii-Tii fluoride fpagc 75), but 1^ aIsu ubwrvabk
injcciion
under sirbcjiuncoua
OhnclJ, Wcjim nnd Hjarrc (615) rr«rdy ihjdied
dici.
^vhcii fluoHiic ij ^ddcd 10 ihc
af^c^ iiHoKicaUon by soduun fiuwLllcHitr. They
[he dcnii! cliDngcH in guinea pijr'
pnidrnljnc wna abnoimallv
-.1
-,,-,1 ^KlrkJiriirtrpn anniniiliei rachitic in type. The
iirnufic[ii]on

-, unsnl uirl,
.— q.— -n- |— .^
space* ilia icv diPu 9iiituk niuui^.i^r
flumilictiie
and
orangcjuice
(up
^c, 7 g, dailyl
aodiiim
wiih vjTying lupplcmcno of
dnrk-iiaiiung graTnilm, Thcic wenf obarrvj^d
thpy fnund p dcposiiimi nf incgular,
ibc prcdcnlinc and in ihc dcnljnc, but ->lso
udoiiloblaJU
and
nuiinly bcl^^cea ihr
jn The ciunici. Tfic animali diiptaypl signs oi scurvy.

t.

Ch«niicBl CompDiilJon

The chtmlcjd composition of

b«n

tcetli

from

There

the subject of several invcadgalionSs

the fluorine conlcnt

Chapter IX.

On

is

fluorinc-intt^xicatcd
is

K<^ncral

aoimah has

agreement that

increased; the results of these analyses are treated in

the olher hand,

it

has not been determined whether the ash

conienE and the composition of the ash undergo denioivatrable changes ihroTigh

Kick, HcihLc and Edpinglon (454) found no

chronic fluorine intoxication,

thangc in the ash cunlent or in the Ca, P.
in teeth

of pigs whii:h had received

up

Mg

and COj tontcut of the ash

to 0.097 ppr<^pnt. Buarine in their food.

Analyses by Smith and Lant^ (75^) **nd Hauck, Sieenbocit and Parsons (394)
accm 10 indicate thai incisora of rats given o.i lo 0.15 pei cent, sodium Quoridc
in the diet

have a low ash content an.d perhaps an increase of the ratio Ca:P.

By studying Ronigen spectra, Phillips
talline character

of tooth

dentine gave the
intoxicated

by

iish ii

al.

(644) have found that the crys-

similar to fluorapaiite. In princlpieT enamel and

same spctlrum, both from normal nows and from cows

fluorine,

9,

The changes

et

in the osseous

lymploms of chronic

Bone Tissue

Bystcm are iimong the most interesting of the

fluorine intosicaiion.

In a Inng

scries of investigations

on

animals of various kindsj no mention is made of clinical symptoms likely to
draw sttendon to tlic skeleton. In other citperiments. tlic pjiho-analomical
mvtsiil^ations

have revoilcd normal conditions. Although a ffiW early experimental results mdic&lt that Eluorinc compounda have a mnrked effect

[L;HR0NIC

experimental FLLTORrNE [NTOXIGATION

upon the osacoiu tbiuc,
that rcifflrch liM begun

it ia

only wilh ihc
lowards

to turn

investif-aticina

ll

it.

makea

of animals uacd for cspcriitientinfj

sheep, doga, piga)

scan not

ical

lo deal successively

(b)

X-ray examination,

read

to

with

in quite \hc

of the past few yean

more complicaipt!

it

the varioii? kinds

97

(rats,

guinea

same manner,

ihai

pigi, cattle,

h will be pract-

the gross changes found by clinical ^nd
macra^copicaJ examination of the variuua animal species, and the results of
[aj

hialopathological studies, and

(c)

struiglh and ash contcni df \hc bancs.

found in Chapter

results will be

A

(d)

analysis nf

discussion of the ralhcr connicdng

XXVIl.

Grosi CtiHneca

1.

Two

earlier

European

investigations with dogs cilled aitcnlion to the

Tappdncr

ayitcm, Brandl and

bone

gavt a dog aboui 35 mg, fluorine daily
648 days. The banes were distinctly while and ground

per kg- body weight for

[108)

surfaces presented a lively, glittering reflection.

More

required lo divide the bones, with the result that the

force than usual vita

bmina

vitria frequently

and vertebral bodies in numerous pieces, like broken
and intervertebral disks i^erc a dazzling white and the

flaked oiT cranial bones
glass.

The

cartilages

had a velvety sheen, as if the tissue were the seat of a salt
deposition. The intervertebral disks were harder and less clastic than normally.
fracture surface

All

wc know of some experiments by Rosi

By feeding growing doga
daily,

for

8

to

a summary dating from 1 907,
lu weeks with 0.2 0.5 g. sodium (luoride
{692]

is

—

he succeeded, despite a calcium- rich

diet, in

producing severe changes

of osieoplastic and osteoporotic nature in the bones.
localized at the carpal joints

much

that normally arc

joints

bones.

The

skull, at the

exostoses were

attachments of the muscles

used. Clinically there was a certain stiffness of the

and pains when jumping.

When McCollum
teristic

and the

The

et al. [53S) for the firat

(igtt^) described the

lime

charac-

dental changes in ra^, they observed certain abnormities in the cranial

The

colour seemed to be whiter than normally and the quality pooreTs

and lacked the normal lustre. The rflml mnndibullE
were thinner and lea prominem than us-ua!, and the interval l>etween ihc
dental arches of the maiiill-irv vhju reduced by
mm, There was ubo an
surface wai porous

1

Mleoporotie
bones

process round

a nuicd by bier

an alveolus.

The

invcstisaion, Bcthkc ct

white,
at,

dull

lurfacc

were nnflhJc to show
crnnipl bones, though the
[71I

meaiurablc devjations

in the

dimensions of

tlic

mandibles seemed

-ihorirr

than

In nmirjui, Tollennd

10

be

{80a) found the skulls of

riits

noriTi.vlly.

that had UcninI

tad deep. In young mis on u

<

nf rat

haniiri

diet wtdi 0.1 jier rent,

Miynord

were iibnnrmfllty short
sudium llmiriJe LantB
T
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ss
and Smidi

f4QT) dcacribed

a

buUd and curved

shorl, ilunled

Jcgs be typical

ijgru of calcium defidency-

In works pubJishcd in 1QZ° Crisdani {lao, 501) dtscribed the bone chiingei

whidi d«eioped laK in the couiJt of llic mU>xicadoD in gniiua pigs^ after
ingestion of b<j[h sodium fluondc and sodium fluoBiIicatc. The delaila of
dosage and die durfllion of the experiments arc insufficient- Changes were
aeenintlieaiic, shape

and structure of tlic bones

atiarfced, but only in especially

pionouncrd cases were the chanf-cs visibLc on the animal while aJive, Tibia
icemed to be the principal seal of attack and the description comprispa that

bone aJone. Under fluorine intoxication the fal in the marrow disappears, for
which reason the bone seems to he whiter ihan normally, ivhcic the fatty
a dark lone to the rather translucent bone.

marrow imparls

thickens, especially the distal part,

surface changes chararler

The

Jn lengthy cxperimeota on

sometimes

and becomea

eaUtr,

to twice the

The

dlaphysij

normal breadth.

irregular.

published in 1330 by Reed and Huffman

and Du Toit el al. (Soo) in 193?, limited thickenings resembling
exostoses were observed, particularly of the diaphyaia of metacarpala and
(670)

mcEatarials.

Reed and Huffman

mandibles were ituckened

rougher thaji normally. There seemed Co be a layer
over the mandibles. Contrary to this, Du Toil et al, say that

and thai the surface
of osteoid tissue

aiso slate that the

v-as

the surface of the ihictcncd extremity bones

was smooth and gave the imprewion that Iht abnormaJ, newgrowtl^ of bone had originated from compacta,
and that periosteum was nut involved. Broa (114) and Hermcmann (408)
vain to produce palpable

bone changes in cows by means of oral
administration of various Ruorine compounds. In their experiment on heifers
Phillips et al. (644] flaw considerable bone changes. The long bonea and the
mandibles had exoaloaa; the bone -was softer and thicker than normally.
tried in

In

all

small jointi

there waa calcification

of the

cartilage,

resulting in

ankyJusia.

Bdne changes

comprising while, porous exostoses on mandible,
ikull and long bones, were observed by Slagsvold
[74a), Roholm (6B7J and,
in shiep,

a certain degree, by Velu (824), Slagsvold fed lambs for [4—16 months on
)iay from a diBlricl close to a Norwegian
aluminium factory, where spcntaneoui
10

bone

diseaiea occiu"

among ruminants. The

hay contained 30—25 mgand relatively lii[3c calcium. In a kid, whii^h rccdvc<l k
foodiupplementofiwdiumsiljconunride ('/„th ofdosls minima lelalU) dally
for ao months CriiUani
(197) found palpable, more or IcM irregular ihlckcningi
air-dried

Ducprine per luu g,

of the ottremilj'

Beihtc et

al,

bona,

esj>erially

tarpui and lanus,

(71) In their cxperimcnti

on

pigi {i^sz) nbierved an Increwe

CHRONIC EXPERIMENTAL FLUORINE tNTOXICAxiON
of rhe corpus nf the mandible, the

mure pronminced

the Rrr^irr iht fluori
qiiantiiy in the food, in the moiar region the bucco-liiigual
diameter
increased by

up

to

60 per

wm

ctni., the vertical

by up lo 39 per cent, of
that of
the controls. The breadth of the dental arch was increased. The
surface of
rough,
uneven,
bone
wm
beset
the
with exostoses and less translucent
than
normally. In cross-sectiou the compacta was greatly thickened nnd
the medullary cavity correapoodiDgly increased.

h.

X'fiay Kcturc

Tn 1957 Bergara (57) X-rayed fluorine-intoxicated rats and
found ihat
the skelelon gave weaker shadows than those of the controls.
The width
of the epiphysial lines in the lower extremities was pathologically
increased

Oiafldcs (155), who gave his rats smaller doses tlian
BcrEara. found no
osseous changes on the Rontgen picture. Marconi
(557) arrived at a nmilar
TQull when examining guinea pigs intoxicated with rather high
doses of
fluorine.

Gaud, Charnol and Langlais (307) X-iayed two guinea pigs which
had
received 10 mg. fluorine per kg, daily for 3'/, months, one as
sodium fluonde,
the other as calcium fluoride, in the former animal the skeleton
showed
increased transparency and there was a h>-pertrnphy reminiscent
ofraijhidc
changes in certain skeletal parts fproccssus spinosi of the dorsal
vertebn,
proximal epiphyses of humerus, ribs and slemumj. In the animal
that had
received calcium fluoride, howe^'er, a general increuje of the density
of the

bones was observed on the Rontgen picture.

On young

Loewc (5^10) produced changes which on the Rontgen plate
resembled rickets, by giving the animals calcium fluoride in colloid form:
80— i6omg- daily per kg. body weight. Besides the characteristic calcium
rats

deficiency in the ossification zone he observed constant densificatiDn, that Ii
to say calcium deposition, in the neighbouring
lonea. The raclutic phenomenji

disappeared cndrcly witli the increasing age of the anim.il. despite

tlii^

un-

changed fluorine intake. Sutro (7B3) X-rayed rata which for niontlis had
received 25 50 mg. iodium fluoride daily per kg. budy weiglu. The diet xvM
adequate as regards ralcium. The shadows on the nxliograph were nnrmuJ in

—

appearance or iliKhdy denser than normally, llrasovnn and Scidnruiiic (logj
Jtudied (he heating of the radius in rabbits aflcr rnicelion.

vcnoui

atlminijitr-iiicm

uf 30 mg.

sudiiim

lluoride

per

Jig,

The

daily intra-

mulled

in

an

abnormally early and ilrnse callus; the b<»ne showed NurrnI uuilmes on
account of periMieal depo^n. A tkvtc of mg,. mdium Ihmride per V^- gave*
^
normal c.idju* hul periuileal depiisitj.
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^^

By microscopic wnminatton

of

Ihdr dog, Hrnndl and Tappcincr

(log) saw

ofiht ]>onc lissuc, but nil cavidra in both compaci and
np atniclural changes
spongioiisboncwtrccrowdcd ^ith small crystals, mosUyoct^^^
that ihcy were Ituorspar ctyslals
graphic uaminadon made it probable
conrirmed by Jodlh*^uer and Slubcnrauch (443) in
(CbF,)- This lind was
invtsdgacors. On examimng bont slides frgm the
tnoa? but not by laler

&pcrini™tsorRo3t(692) nothing remarkable was found*). Ohsen^ations by
Schwyicr (724), Ltwy (506) ^nd StronR and Smylh {776] do noi conlribuit

much

qiicsdonto the ducidation of ihc

Marconi [557) in 1930 cspcriincnlcd vviih guinira p[gs^ aq days old, ubich for
scxHuni fluoridt ptf kft_ Ijody weight daily,
ag to 53 days rccdi.^ up 10 159 i^acvdry KCt^nd d^v. In the proximal cpiphyit^ of tihia ^nd humcrua ngtis w^^
found of bone atroplty, tspni^lly of the spfiinyi^iSAp Inn the compacla aa^d the
epiphysial cardlage ivtre alao ;iffected. On tht whole the raseous tissue was poorly
coloured- The stnjcluft of the laintllary systems v^as not changed and the periof ttum
^raj quiir noimaJ- No oateocbats or s-igiii of lacunary absorption were obw^^'^;d
anywhere Tn tr^a Dittticb [iijji pulilished hiitotogical sttidics on the locig; botia
and vertebral column of guinea piga, Tiibbits and young rats whteh had received
i3(j_a^tng. sodium fiuoride pr. kg. for 5G to 140 days. Sornc of the rats were given
a calcium supplement afltr the fiuorine mgcstion hsd ctased Abimdjuit tjuanddtj
df red marrow were ob*crvi?d maeroseopically in all bonea. In the yourt^ t^ti thtrt

m

WM disturbaoce in

the o»ifiealjon of the femtir in the epiphysial lincj wilh mlliblEiOH
cf lotigitudmal growth. The p^li$£^dc zone hut its eolumnar arrangcmeial and the
cvxellousbone tiaucalruphiedutadcr ihc formation of cavities. In the disphyK* of
die long bones the ntimbcr r\ml si^e of the Voltmarm ciinali increased, as :^tvi the

H a veman canals.

Blurred and irregular absorpdon lines were observid
indistinct. Ill the
around the Utiab; here the lamcllary alnieture of the bonc
mcdulUry half of die ifompaeta there was vascularization, irtcrcaflng eentmllyj and
lATgCt irreguW, partly confluent cavities filled with reddish mAMes. Incieasing
diAjoFutlnfi ind irrrgxilarity of the bone (ubsiancc toivards the irtrduUary tavity
extent of ihr

wu

wAi obicrved^ In ctjUcmna's apongiu^ia the peripheral parts of the U-abeculit di*appeaFed undt? simiLir dreay phenomena^ ^fht colouring observed tn young raU
cm a moderali! fluorine intake indieatcrd rrducM or retarded cdcttun ^poritioQ^
Tn animals killed after ingesting eAldujn reparative chAii^ea were uh^rvedr Bethkc
tl aJ. (71) ill if)Tj found normaC his[otogical cnnditiotis In lionei of Huoriiie-Ltitox*
kated nttSr En the thickened mun^lible^ of pijpp compntiii proved to be bypc^rplaatic
mod only iacompletdy transformed firom lije cancellotis^ precuifory itjLge. The
etmcentric EamelljF fyttems were irregular, the Havcnian c»m1i often of tnore thati
DOttiui nz<. Compat:ta j^ve the imprratiiin c?f having bem fonned ni hiKh speed,
Tht Etudullary cavitiet everyH-licrt; were full of uonruil, yellow mnftow.
In

tg^r^

Ullecti^en (510)

the Khecp in SUgivold'i

made a

niit-r<4ccipic cxaininaliutt iif

txpcrimcuU {74a)* tn ictdoni uf jnw,

*) Penmuil cotninunicitinn.

Iwnea fn>ni
frtmlftl

and

ChERONIG EXPERIMENTAL FLUORINE INTOXICATION
long boncfl

Ted

There was ronsidcrablc diffuse atrophy of the bona, pariicuLirly
the medullary piirts of compacia and in the spongiosa mibc-

tfticonialacia-

proinincnt in

Around

cular.

up lo 16 monihj on hay coniajning fluorine, he
which he compared with the plienamcna ob^ervj^d in human

dftwp lambs

fnund chanjfcs

133

Ity

marrow

and Haveriiian canals were wellwide) osteoUi bord<?r5. In some places compacla was

the extended

developed (up

fi

almost canccUoiJS in appFariince-

exostoaes with lively cell

cavities

To

a greater or smaller degree the marrow
the periosteum of jaw ami Iting boncji iherc ^^erc

On

revealed serous atrophy.

were

tOl

and vaatular

yhsi:nl or ciLtremcly aparsci there

Everywhere

prahferatifln.

was no

osteoclasts

sign of rebuilding

nflhe boDC
itnicture. Only in the jaw were there scaaiered areas of hypcrsmic fibrous
marrow and new, more or less compact, poorly calcified osseous tissue; some
DSCeoclaats

were observetL

in these areas,

Sutro (783) examined bones of growing rats which for up Id one year or
more through their drinJdng water had daily received 25, 5a or 75 mg. sodium
fluoride per kg. body weight. At the 50 mg. level no unusual changes were

found in the bones al^cr three
fibrils

of the

coaisc

and

mMux

showed

fine dark-staining

in the atypicaily staining

of the Haversian canals,

to five rannths. After

irrrgularily,

one year or more the

and among the

fihiils

numerous

granules were potcd. Granules were also observed

matrix about pyknutic bone

Some

of the cordccs

cells

showed a

and

in

the borders

nralified arran^etnenf

wiih alternating dark-staining and light-staining bone areas. In unc animal
large irregular granules were found in the interpubic Lignmcm. Rat?, which
for 75 days received

amount of osteoid

75 mg. sodium fluoride per kg, daily, showed an abnormal

tissue

round the

Havcman

canals.

Numerous dark granules

were present at the osteoid bordei^ as well as in the matrix. No osteoclastic
aciivily was noted. Rats on a diet low iti calcium died after one la two
motilhs*

administration of fluoride

and displayed a marked generaliied

osteoporosis.

Jn a recent wnrk Ohnell, Westin and Hjarre f6t5) describe calrificaiinn
anomalies of rachitic type in guinea pigs, whinh received rather large quanii tin
of sodium

silicn fluoride.

In the

abnnrmal amount? of usieoid

mandible )md

tissue

were

at Uic

fi>uiid.

In boiiej ofguiiM-.t

G-viiamin-frre diet with varying lupplemcntii of

orange juJce ihey

presumed

m

to coimiai

cmto-thondral junciinn

wdium

piii*

lilirotliioridr

on

and

grow dark-slnming granules, which were
of iddnm lliumde. Ilie gmnulca (KYurrod mull lir,|iinir]y
iilwi

oliserved

i

(he caltifitJition none, but alio

(i|Kiradli:ftliy

in the Iwrne juid al-mn

Mw

border ni the Hnveninn tan.ili. At the tame lime (he animdn iilKmnI itmns
Of \a$ pronounced lignK ojHurvy-

A REVEEW OF FLUORINE
i

Slreflgth

"fl**

IN

BIOLOGY

CSomiMl Compoiition

ihc fluorine coiueni of liic bones incrcaao CDniidrrIn chronic inlosicarian
phenomenon, demonalratcd by icvcral invcaligatora, vrUI be dealt
ibiy. Th«
Below is a rcTcrence: to observations on the quantity and
Wiith in Chaplcr IX.
ash and il.c strength of the bont
CO mpoaiHon of the bone
rgsi thai a mineral supplement given to
Jofbocifll- (=77- =7^' ^79) showed In
phoaphatc rcaullcd in poor bone devclopmpTii,
^°"° °^
BiowinS P'S^ '"
rock phosphaie c^^e lower ash per volume
Compared mlh othtr TninCfal miitiurcs,
Anal^-si^ irvealcd a rchiivc increase oF magHHium and
unfT snd creaicr fragiliiy.
phojphonia and a relative reduclion ofcaJtium and carbon dioxyde the raiEo P:Ca
WM increased. In 1932 Cristiani and Gauder (U05) aiated thar the bones of fluorinepoiwried guinea pigs were more briitle than notmaUy. Tibia's resislanee to flexion
an average was lower by ?o per ceni, Chaneles (1^5) would nol draw any
ra| bones; compared with the control? the
dcfiiiiie corkcliuJDns fconi his analyiea of
deviations were too small. Smith and Lantz (75a) Ibund nonnal values for ash and
content of calciuin and phosphorus by analysing tibia of rats which for 60
ino
days had been given 0.05 per cent, sodium fluoride in ihcir food. A content of o.i
per cent, in the food rpduccd [he ash by 2 per cent, and increased the calcium by 3

^

™^

;

n

—

per cent., so thar the ratio Cii: P w^is increased. Contrary lo thrac results, McCLnre
and MiicheJ] (337), also cxptrimenUng on rats, Ibund that a content of 0,0313 and
sodium Huoiidc produced fln increase in the
0,0633 P" ^'"^- ^"ori'^f 1" ^^ '™'

^

conttnt of [-3 per cent. The phosphorus content was unchanged, the calctum
quantity reduced by 1.03 per cent., ao that the ratio Ga:P was lowered. In nperi-

uh

menu

Iowa A^CLdlnral Expcrimcnla! Station (27) no change could be seen
phojphoms content, though the bonri of rats on diets of varying
fluorine content became soft. On the Other bond, Hauck, Stecnbock and Parsons
(394)1 in rati that received o,r^ per cent. KxJium fluoride in their food, found a
lowering of the aih quantity, absolute and relative, both when [he ealeiiun content
of the diet wu moderately high and when it was Low.
In cxperimrnlj on young piga Bethke et al. (Gg,
71) were able to ihow that ihe
brit[lcnrH of the hones incrcasrtt proportiona[ely as ihc fluorine content of ihc diet
increased. The ash content ^as reduced at the higher fluorine concentrations, but
only when ojpffMcd in weight per volume unit
of bone. The calcium and phosphotus
content was not changed, but with increasing
fluorine in the food the magnesium
in

at the

theealcitim and

content mcT'-:k^rd a.^d the carbon
dioj^yde content decreased, McClure and MllcheU
'"ate that the bones of young pjga which
received Ciilcium fluoride and rock
I?
phaphaTe
were unusually «fi. SLii-svold
(742) says the same about the bones of the

On r "I
feJl I

!,

"

~ "
"*"
""'" ^'^"H'by intovicaiion experiihi--..^
'^"'^
'* ^'
received a rock phoiphaie lupplrmenl. PhilUpi
aL
"" '"='^"*^ "f fl'c breaking strength of meiiicnriwih from nn RvemgiS

L

'^

f

rjV'..^'^
" '77a m the coniioU

to

up

to

307G in the Huorinc MWIh

«

.

CHAPTER IX

ABSORPTION, STORAGE AND EXCRETION
L Absorption
Under

Uiis

heading there arc certain obacnalions but only Few ayatcmalic

known definitely wlicrc and in what form fluorine a
a fluorine compound is iniakcn orally, Wieland and Kurtzaha
up the likely ihcory that, with the hydrochloric acid of the

invaligadona. Il

abicrbed Avhen

is

(855) have ael
jtomach, fluorides
dissociated form,

cciTosion
is

not

and

fluoailicaica

form hydrogen

permeates the gastric mucous membrane, accompanied by

phenomena.

It ia also

probable thai the undissociated HF-molecule

able to permeate intact epidermis (357)^

pounds such

fluoride which, in un-

a^ the

Simply composed

fluorine

com-

alkah fluorides can probably be absorbed from the intestine.

By means of chemical analysis

fluorine has

been found

in

most organs in

acute spontaneous poisoning, but most frcqucndy and readily in the tissues

sodium fluoride in solution ia absorbed
through the skin (214. 435), Imccta, loo, seem to be able to absorb fluorine
cxtmpoimds through the integuments [417)- With subcutaneous and intramuicular injcclion ihc soluble Huoriae compounds arc easily absorbable and
of the

stomach and

highly toxic. It

is

In Che

inlestine.

not

known

in

froj,

what

forin fluorine

is

transported in the

organism
2-

Storage

and leeth, foUowing
the depnaition of caldura and phosphorus. This fact was first established by
Bl-andl and Tappeiner (loB) itl their stifl outstanding Mperimcnl on a dog.
The animal was placed in a mcialmlism cage, and urine and fpecrs were
coJlec ted in periods of three weeks. In the course of about three muntha the
Aficr abflorption, fluorine

dosage nuc from 0,1 to
about
months was o.,^

n

1

is

g.

g.,

stored especially in bonca

sodium

fluoride daily; later

and fmally

it

rose to o.g

g.

tlie

daily

in urine or fcCCiH

There*ftw «iinni«ncctl an

ftff

nt the (liscuntinuation

of the eupcrimenl after 21 months. In the nral dirce weeki flmirinr

be found

doM

eatcrrtion

mukl

not

which «radu-
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JlU

TABLE

13.

5oJium Ftuorid^ peiaraUyin u^
q^^^^
of 648 Days {Brandt and Tappriivr iSgi)^

Dtposition o/FIi*'""' "^

'^

DoguhUH naiifd 40^.3

g.

Wtifihi in

NaF

frah fun-

Tiaue

in

ditlun

Miisci?' ...,-..,..

LiucT
Skin

,

Bona

.

.

-

^

'

and csirblagc

V-

Trtth

ally rose flDd, far short periods,

750

0.14

57^0
360

0.51

1430
3039
=5

Flunrinc per
100 g. dry

aubitance

E-

Blood

dry

54
59
067
149

5994
0.13

2343
45s

even orcKdcd ihcintaltc. As r rule ihecxcrcicd

quaniity was about half of die iDtake. In

all,

ihe dog received 402,9 g, aodium

and excreted 330,5 g. Of The 72.S g- deposited, 64.64 g. was found
the tissiis shnwn in Table 13. Deposition took place muinly in the oucoiis

fluoride
in

system, la addition, the investigators found a relatively high Uuurinr cnnlent
in IcfUi

and

in variuus organs^ especially liver aiid ;kin.

TABLE
Storagt

lovolipigF

Iff

hgtik^

Ft

ABSORPTJON, STORAGE AND EXCJtETlOK
nuorine

k

deposited in

bona and

T05

was aAcr^vardi
BcChkc « aL (ticj). Kick. Bethtc und
affirmed by Sonntag f?^!},
EdginEton
several
invstifiatois.
The
resulTji of some of these
^^^^^ ^'^
flnalysea
[454) =^"''
The
increase
Tabic
of
the
fluorine
in
14,
coplenl
of the bona h
are sho^vn
10
30 limes the normal amall quantity) and scema
very conaidcrable (up to
dependent partly on the daily intake of fluorine per kg, body
to be directly
ThBt

iiiff«TnI

lecih

—

I

HAttLE

wdghlf and partly on the duration of the experiment. Depoiidon in the teeth
seems more moderate; ihe increase as a rule docs not exceed about 10 limes
[he normaL conlent. A relatively high content of (luorine in bone* and iccih
must therefore be looked upon as an im|3orlant »ign that the organism has
absorbed fluorine over a long period.

Th«

highest observed Fluorine content

va£ recorded for Brandl and Tappchier*? dog: g^.g^/fm in the bone ash.
This cocicsponds practically to a pure fluorapatile of the formula 3 Caj^POJi.
CaFi with a theoretic fluorine content of 3,77 per cent.
Judging from Brandl and Tippeiner's analyses,
also dcpoiited to

il

sccm^ that fluorine

a considerable degree in the organs [Table

13).

is

This does

not agree with the results of modern investigalon. Gaud, Charnot and Langlaii
{307) analysed the organs nf

found up to
excess

an ass four years

old^ aiiAckcd

by dannoas. and

mg. fluorine per lOo g. dry substance^ or a content not in
of the figures given by Gautier and Clausmann {316, 318} as nonnaL
'2

14,

r«ri-

Flaudne in dry Rutauncr (non-raiiyj

A REVIEW or t'LUOHINE IN BIOLOGY

,0g

In bone aah Trom die same ass dicy found

and Drca

niciilioncd here thai Bciascvain

Guorinr,

^.^^''tita

[90)

were unjbic

[i

lo

muBl also he
dcmaMtratc

by spcctragraphic examination of organs afindividualj

die presence of Huorinc

whose bones contained up to &''Ua fluorine in the nsh. In orfjans of cowi,
which far a long time had been aubjerled to fluorine intoxication, Cbang et al.
found [he normal, low flunrine conlcnl doubled. The thyroid alone
increased its fluorine content nolably: up to 24-fold. These findings do not
(159)

indicate that fluorine

is

deposited in the organs to a degree thai

is

comparable

with deposition in the bones3.

mo^dy

Fluorine aecms

AAcT

to

Excretion

be excreted

in the urine, in

a single subcutaneous injection of

what form

sodium fluoride

is

not known,

dog Brandl and

in a

Tappeincr (loB) found thai about onc-fifih of the inlaken quantity was
excreted in the urine during the nc\t iivo da^'i. In their afinc^jijl experiment

wtdi a dof- dir Huorine quanlity exfreled in the urine was usually about half

As ficccs contained only one-tenth to one-fdUi of the
Brandl and Tappciner interpreted this phentjmenon as an

of the ingested quantity.

excreted quantity,

actual excretion through ibe gastto-inlrsdnal tract

ab^rpiiun; ihcy supported

no

fluorine ai all in ibe

excretion wna
I*

We

nil.

also indicfllcd

this

4i»um,puon on the

tlucc

lirst

must lake

and not mcrdy

it

as defective

fact tiiAi fa:cr£ (ontoiacd

weeks of the experiment, when die

that fluorine

by the considerable storage

is

total

c\crcled rather alowly. This

in inloxicadon

OLperiments and

also Ihe fact thai the flunrine

content ofGrgana and bonca !?eems to increase

with age (317, 31 B, 736),

daily physiological cKirretitm in

The

mined by Gaudcr and Clauamann

(3,18)

about

at

i

mg-

man was deter-

fluorine.

rather uncertain Ui v.hai degree fluorine may be excreted ihrough other
channels dian ihe kidneyi- Gaudcr and Clausmann (316) found a relauvely
It tt

high fluorine conlcni
lemaind uniupptPrled

in
;

cpidenuin, hair

ihey

iihn

and

noils,

bul thia observation

still

driiionstrated the presence of fluorine In

and in milk [nHJ. Jnnnud
(^3^5 ^vaa able to show fluorine in saliva from
ft dog killed
by iiUravemiuj injection of sodium fluoride. C'-ontrary m Chb,
Bokitvaiii and Drru
(50) were Indeed able by spcclographic examination to
ih.pw the proentc of fluorine
in urine, bui nut bi laLivu or cow's milk.

giill

*r

The

quciLlon

c-f flir

Maternnl Trnnafprpnce
one of grea< impurmnce
LiauUrr and Clnuimann

^xttiiioa ufjluarint with Hit milk \»

hsvbis ngatd (o the pKlhriBrnriU nf

mn/iW

fiumil.

ABSORPTION, STORAGE AND nXCRBTinN

,0^

the conlcnt of fluorine in mitk of
nnrmal
jDdividiiala, on an average 0,48 mg. in i kg. woman's milk iind 1.80 mg. in
(31B) give rjlhcr high values

Tfir

Hart and Bohstedl {645) found that normal cow's milk
contained 0-05—o.[i 5 mg. fluorine per litre, averaging 0.138 mg. The fluorine
content in milk of cows which fnr a long time had been given about 1
v.
cow's milL.

Pliillipa,

3

fluorine daily

by means of

increased. ItatB Riven a

a rock phtjsphale

supplement of ibis

supplement was not distincdy
milk did not differ from the controla,

which received milk from normal cows. Gaud,

Chamot and

LaDgiais [307)
found no definite difference between the fluorine content in milk from a
normal sheep and that from a sheep suffering from darmoiia. However,
ofasen-ations
ijtfei,

prove that fluorine can be excreted

Brinch and

been nursed

Roholm

(112) observed

milk in

in

motdcd

two
noicwordiy quan-

teeth in children

who had

for long periods

by fluorine-intoxicated mothers, and Muijay
(6Q0a) analysed die bones of young rats suckled by mothers receiving
0.05
per cent, fluorine in the diet and found a fluorine content of o.oai per
cent,
as

compared with 0.0007 P^r cent, in the controls.
The plainiia seems to be impermeable to fluorine,

quantity in the mother's blood

only small. This

is

is

any rate where the
indicated by the fact

at

thai temporary teeth are hardly ever attacked

however, there are differences according

to

by mottled enamel. Possibly,
species, as Velu {8aB) has observed

the specific changes in the deciduous teeth of the horse. Recently Smith

and

Smith (757) found mottling of the temporary teeth of breast-fed children in
a locality where the fluorine content nf the drinking water is cKcessively
high.

The only explanation of this
with the milk, the

first

is tliat

possibility

fluorine parses the placenta or

is

otcrcted

perhaps being the most probable. Murray

[600a), in c-vperiments with rats, was able to show' thai the new-born young
received significant amounts of fluorine when the maternal rats received

0.05 per cent, sodium fluoride in the diet- It is uncertain whether or not die
mall quantities of fluorine in an average diet passes the placenta; the investigations on the fluorine content in the bones of the foetus nnd new-bom young

arc contradictory.

MiddlcCon

found fluorine in the femur of a G monihi' human foetus tiui noi
foeluj. In lione aah of ncw-bom rabbJU and guinea
pilfj Jmllbauer
found
1.5— 1.8*'/ oa fluorine^ or nIniMt ihr lame quandty at In
[441)
flduh animali. Gnulicr and Clau^imann {-^ij. 31a) coriljintly found a raihcr con^idrrahlc qupuiliiy of liuorlnr in org.-ini -iiid lionci cif new Ijom chiidrrn. Shaqjlc"
and McCfjIlum {736) lUlelhrtiilwMdoubiful whether rnUiS—lfldiijauld contained
any fluorine at all; the bonoi of itock anlmnla on the whole duplaycd a fluoriiip
content increnainn wiih agt. In bonr aih fiom children 4—5 yciira -OH and from
young lnmhB SflUnas y Ferrer (699) found from a lo ti.i "/m fluprinc, in ihc dih

m

the

(sflj)

arm of a 3V1 months'

from aduli indivjdunli

a$ n rule

much

ni»re.

Gaud,

ChiirjKit

and LanKloii

(307)

.
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EoS

found o.Uga mg. Huorinr per loog. or
conclude ihaT fluorine no doobl pPHra iht pl^cenu, bui ^iih
in all 5.7 uig- Tlicy
the foeius ji prolcctol from tht injuricnu cfTecu
difliculiy, and thai accoidinfily

inthclbriusofaaheep nluctcd by

of fluorine

on

.the [ceih.
.

riflJFTww

,

,

,

.,

,

Gauticr (311) report ralhcr connderiible quantilift of
Huorine in the vEirious coniiiluenis of The lien'i egg, moat in ihc yolk. Purjcaz ci a].
fluorine in egg? of noraiai hen?, bui Ln those of fluorinc{66*) could not find
Hulpin and Hnrl (647) ihow that rhe
inioxifaccd fowls. In a receni wotlc Phillips,
fluorine conieni of the egg increase perceptibly, if Uying hcna are given 3 per ccnL
Jluorine is deposited almosi rsduuvely In the lipojdrock phosphaie in iheir food.

T*Tmnfln [785) and

tnction of ihc yolk. In
in ujnirol njateria].

infer

IM g.

yoLk ihcii: v-ag 0.32

mg.

fluorine, aa agaiiui 0.09

mg.

PART

II

TECHNIQUE EMPLOYED

IN

INVESTIGATIONS

OWN

CHAPTER X

TECHNlCyJE
].

Determining fhe Dust Quantity

Ba*rd upon a pniadplc clcKribwl hy NMliind (Got), an apparalin ^vaj toMtmcted
for thcETavTmerricAldrtcrfniiiiition rjf Uusi iFig. lo). The dim ii uught on p^^raing
through aconl^iincrv-^lh^l^L^ bjd\^ Lrc^tcd
with oLL

The

c^Dntaincr consists of

fhzhpcd ^lofa tubr with a Hat
Smdli pif cca uf gloss lubing

a U-

bottom (d).
have b^^ii

fubalirul«l for glass balls as [hey arer hghirr

And have a lurger ILir^ac«^. Thf? >'iKnu5
flil«np]oyni Hjf PfaHtr'iair-pamp proved

^

be suitable for rhc^ purpose^
its
weight docs not ^Jter ^shcn the air pase^
throu^. Tht du5t-rcceiver^ whic± w^ghs
About45g.H is placed in ait air-tight gUss
bdJ. Tbt^r pases through [he appar<itus
huTfi 6 to d. The connection at c has bten
ground hj That the receive i* easy to cnn>
ncci and disconiiecc. The valume of Air
passing through is mcajurrd by a gaumeter. A small rotary pump
provides the tucdoor On passEa

ing t}irounh
air leaves

and

ica

this is

tho receiver the
enure dust contr nip

checked by weighing

the rrcciver before

und

oTLer.

Tbu apparatLt% haj several advantages.
The dcogq it simple. The receiver ia protected from cfjntaminntioti by dust from
the cjULiidt rhat no dusl passes the fr^
cdvcr i:an be controlled by insertihR an
flctn nxdya on the time principle at d.

Where very duily atmuiphere is concerned

Ftd. to.
p

theprneiit casejlis suIEcient to pasa
to 3 chm. &f air thrmjgh. If the dust conItnt ii loM^ the quatitity orairmay be inaitti
I

rreh^rd

duced

and the

AppA^BEtu

for

^Jivknclric

dull

mUiurone^hl. The Juir b cui|ht «* Uw
i^aI pJrcaiVj{]iLii tuljinl in tbc [»nthin7d^

wt-tght of the receiver re-

On

b«n

ifrtciressary.
p&iscd throUKh
testing with liiborai&ry n if which fint )ind
1 colton (il(er the welglit of the receiver
found k^ vaiy Lefl tlian r mgn Tht*
kuitracy is lulTicietit Tur the purpoie tfio mgn or tnnrc dhist in flqir»aited iu inio tat.
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Analytical Technique

Pr?pBtalion dI Organic Matfiial

WHt

cul inlo miali piKo and placfti at cnce into
ahjolMi^
ckan voscls with cork noppcra. Pnor to incinpration the matcjiial w^u ^i^^^y
driftl f
houn. at 105° C, powdered by mfana of a mi|[ or aj, iioj, mortar
O^flFif

aiio5 toconsianiwdehC. About 5 per

cent, calcium

-

and drlrd ac^ii?
oxydeAsasihM added mi.i

thomuglily ,ill the time. To blood the same volume of absolute alcohol
was' nddT
cvaporation proceeded aJlcr thp addllion oF^ per cent, calcium o^vdc
Thr material'
were incinerated in porcelain or nickea crucibla over ATgand bumei^
The low«t
poHihle Temperature waa employed for both cnrbonizatjon and
[ocineradon' ai
to 4B houn was the time moaily used for complete incineration
The temperature
did not Dicecd red-heal (about 500" C). Bowi wrre skeletonized very
carefully and
periosteum and manow removed as far ai poMiblc. SoidiLei'a apparafua,
i.r a rol'atinE
heimne dmm, x.as used for defattlng. The material abHr.icied
for ao=t™i
carbonized at lo^v temperature and pulverized in an iron
tuortar Inonecadon
proceeded as w,di the orpa.ij, aa a rule taking 3-5 honrj. No
caldnm o^ydc wai
added lo bones and teeth. T.fih were treated with alcohol and ether after
mechanical
cleansing, and incinerated like die bonea. It proved dilTicult
to Kp,irate enamel from
dentine. The enamel fli« oif at a blow on a heated loolh,
but rarely in pure form
Tbr folJoumg two procedures') were employed: i) The tooth was
sawn lon^iiudir;f
ally v-ith an emcr^'-wheel and die dentine cui off wiih
steel drills under a hand-lens
The method is kbonoui, but it waj possible Id get laifiy pure cimmel
in tbil wiy
{1) Afier heating, the tooth was coarsely broken up and the enamel
fragmenta with
more or less denime on them were sorted oui under a hand-lens,
AHer furiher
pul vendition
an apaic mortar the maieriaJ was cenirifu^ed in a
njixiure of
methylene iodide and ethrr widi a specific fjraviiy of
about 3. In this ihe enamel
Hnk to the bottom, and the %hicr dentine, and dentine «ith enamel fraemenli
were decanted off. The enamef wat ihoroughly washed
in edier, Puritv w.is checked
under the polanzauon microscope by meart* of the refractive
difference between

w«

m

^amcl and

dentine. Enamel isolated in this n^anner wa*
practically pure The
dentine employed was partly dental roots cut away
below die enamel boundary
aiter The erment had licen removed
by srinding, and partly residue from the method
described under [,). The isolated enan.el
waa not incinerated; the denTine was
incmcraied jn ilic uaual maiincr.
b.

QubUidTivc Teal

The

Tor

Fluonne

used were the ailicomolybdene acid lest deJcnlwd
by Feigl and Knim^
and ihe ordinary silicic add leit. [n both tc^is
lluorine is demonstrated
by mean- of the aiheic acid lil>e,7ited when silicon

leiL^

noli (^^4)
indirectly

Te.rafluoride rcacU
with water. In ihe former tn. The silicic
acid Together wiih ninmoni;, molvbdate
^Tn* Ihc yellow ihcomolybdenf acid «hich, in weak
add loluTion, is reducci by
brn/idme lo molybilene blue, whilst benzidine
U converted lo Irfrnzidine hhie. ThJ
m«e cnirmr IS a si^n of the prrKiice of lluorjnc.
Dy meom of t
1 ^i,d Krumholz'.

""

J?ll^!um 'tlTridT

*M

used, modified

a^ordln^

W

*'

to

'"

'^™°-™''"R ^-^S

Mayrhofrr

me. n.inrine

et al. (5731. oriHiimlly

in ihe

form

comtrucied Ibr

TEGHNIQ.UB

nq

liberating fluoriiie in rht form of ^licon tctrafluoride and detcrmSnfltion of ihc
quantily of jilidc add ct^uivftlcrtt lo fluorine- Tlut niclhod prov<;d to bfi inapplkohle^
but the apparatus was juttablc for qun^litativc dclcrminatiom of up to 0.075 ^tig.

material waa plAC«t in the flask mixed ivith about t g. finely powdered
After adding 3 c.c. sulphuric acid (1)8.5 per cerit.) through
window-glass.
non-fluoric
the «pamtiiiR funnel it wa^ heated to iso"" for about one hour (glytcrinc bathj,
dry air being sucked through continuously. The receiver contained 0.1 JV jcxlium
hydroicyde. When fluorine it present a while rirg ofsilidt add h deposited in the
idlet-tubr some distance above the surface of the liquid. The appar;i|ij$ must
previously have been washed in alcohol rtnd ether and dried in an incubator; the
material must not rontain wnier. Tbt ring of silicic acid is beat obwr\^ed after the
fluoritic.

The

tube has become dry,

L Quantitative Determination

oE Fluorine

After several abortive attcrapta to pcricct a method capable of determining iibout
0*1
1 mg,
fluorine, attention ^^as directed to the method pubthhed in tg^^ by

—

Willard and Winter (B6i)j which was thereafter employedp with a few unimporunt
alteration^- In thL-r method fluorine is Uberaied in the form of hydrofluosilicic acid
by means of perchloric acid. The hydrofluosilicic acid is distilLcd arkd the fluorine
u determined dtrimetrieally in ^koholic solution by means of thorium nitraic with
zin:onium ahzarine as indicator. The method has sevei^l advantacjej- The ability
of perchloric acid to split flaorint compounds seisms to be considerable; most perchlor*
atcs arc re^'^dily soluble. A new ntrtd simple principle is introduced in the di^dllatioDj
permiiting the presence of silica in the initial material and hOL requtring a dry
apparatus. Titration is based on the fact that ihorium fluoride (TJ^F^) \a not easily
soluble and that most other thorium compounds are mucli more soluble in alcoholic

media. When ItLration proceeds in weaLly acid flmds the indicator is colourless;
the addition of an e:(ccs5 of thorium causes the formation of a lake of red colour^
Armstrong (3?} has modifled the indicator by employing sodium alizarine sulphonate;
this racllilates titration.
Riagtflij,

[.

A

solution of thorium nitrate, standardized

known

On a solution of sodLom

A

preparation from Merck (T^pfiuju nitricum jtCiVJfl,
ThfN03)4 ca, 4HjO) was used. The fluorine preparation used was j\'afnum
Jluwaliim pur, {Mtrck)p which on analysis (according to Hawley) proved to contain
45.46 per cent, fluorine. In practice three solutions of thoriun^ niliate were uied^
which fwr c.c, were equivalent to 0.30^ 1.5a and i.48ni[fH fluorine respectively,
fl.
A 0,05 per cent, aqueous Mluiion of sodimn alivj^rine lulphomue. 3. Hydrochloric atidp ca* 1 150. 4. Perchloric add 70 per ceni. (Merck).
fluoride of

content.

+

of 3 nordinaty distillation let ^vith flask^ ^v^iler cooler and receiver^
The flasic is of Pyrcx ^lau and holds 135 c.c; Claistn's model b iTconuiicnded, lU
the liquid is apt to be restive when Ijollins. The disiilhuinn Hask h-« a ihermomelfr
(aoo^C.) acid a separatjni^ funnel holdini; about 70CsqHt the point ui which indrawn
put to A cjipilUry. The receiver ronsiaEs of an Hrlenmeyer iia*k with a enpacity of
300 c.c. Ruhlwr Koppcri wre employed everywhere. The diitillation (Uuk lA pIflCed
QDHn aihesiot plate with a hole su targe thai one-third of the flask b eJtpoied to the
Bame. This arrangenient eihpuren the hkm undtsturhed diilillatjoih.
Jm/?/iW r«Aflrfltf*. Ulie mjiicri:d is phiccd in (lir disiilhiliuji fliisk together ^''^^ '^^
or ^x small pieces of glaM tubiiiK. After riming wtlh a Utile valcr, 5 c.c, pr^chlorfc
Kid ii added and the i^topj^rr pul in. The ihermonicter btit nut the punii ot the
reuutred
iepftTaMNi.r l.iiiTirl mun di|N rl.iw
tn ihe lif|uitl. A larRfi lluiwt?n Urtmc u
Inr
point
for heating. The addUian of water ttm*( lie so ddjuiled that the boihns
Ap/>ar<itu^.

Co nsisrjt

H4
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ihr deviation From thp mean ia 1cm tlian 5 pi-.i ceni. Thus in practice
not acccd [O per ceiu., v-hich muHt be flaJd
ox\c may lake ii ihal ihc erroi iIo«
15
alone,
ihat there is scarcely any licner mclhod
sBli^faclary for this rMsoii

ihow

thrtt

be
exigence at prescnl.

no k"'^'=^ accuiacy

in

is

required

BupctfLuoua lo malic
corrections Ibr ihc slighT excess of ihoiiuin iiilnuc lliflt must Ik added in onJo- Id
produce li.e pink colour. Wlien dtralLny a disEllK^IP tiiM did not mnraiii Huorine
solution was used, corrcspoodioH to a.03 mg. fluorine.
D.og c,c, of [hmium niiiiiic
If

3.

ii

ia

Hiatologica! Technique

cxaminalion of or^an/ was fixation in
to per cert, fonnalin [24 hours), dehydration in alcohol of increasing conccnira^

Thf

chown

routine mclhtid

and cmi>eddiiig

liona, clearing in xylol

by meana
and acid

for hiiiologicaL

was

in paraffin. Staining

of hxmjilum-cosin, partly according to

Hansen

carried out partly
with iron triOKy-himadn

fuchsiii-picric ^icid.

procedures were employed for cNamii^ing the bono: [1) Finadon
per cent, nitric acid; treating
in Onh*fl Huid for 8—-lO days; decalcification in 5
with 5 per cent, potassium alum for 24 houia; washing in mnning water foi 24
hour*; dehydrating in alcohol of increasing conccniradona up to absolute alcohol
3X4 hours; treating with toluol up in ^ hours; embedding in paraJTm; staining oj

Two

diiTcrciit

under organs,

(s]

The technique described by Bock

(B5)

;

Hardening up

to

ont

month in Muiler-lormalin, which was frequently renewed; decalcificarion in 5 per
cent. lUlric acid; deaddifying in 5 per cent, potassium alum; w;is]iing 24 hours;
incrciaing conCtrUraiions of alcohol, finally ether-alcohol;
dehydration

m

thotOURh

and eounttr-Jiaining with «ain.
RrBoHvad has kindly prepared and examined ground sections of various bona.
The method wai as follows: Sawn places of bone were boiled in a mixture of balsam
and nylol, whereby the cavities arc filled and the balsam attains a suitahlt degree
of hardnc£^. The plates Were ground on raiadng steel and glass disks on one aidc^
which then were fixed to a slide by means of balsam of suitable coiuiitency. The
preparadon was then ground on the Other side until trarupnicnt and examined
embedding

through

,-t

in colloidin; staining with himatoitylin

pol'-Lriiation

microscope.

4.

Hnrmatological Technique

The methods employed have not deviated from elinicdUy approved ayslcnn ].
Blood from man wiia taken by venal punciurc otter ihe least puasible stasi-i, with
per cent, Nn-ciiralc solution thnit the ratio of
blood-eitratr- Wnis yu, l-rem nniniAU the blood wns talicn alicr sc^'cring "kc
iliroai veiwU into a lube with Na-ciiraic In the same pn^p-irtioiii.
a "lie <ho
blrxxi examinations wcrr jiiade within tu hnurs after colletiiiijf, The htinoglolaii

<t

syringe conLalning 10

much

3

M

percenuge was drtcrinined witti a Siihli-Leit* hicmomeirr correCled to HiUlwiei
standard (looprr cent. — jU,3 vol. per cent, oxygen). The name ,ippamH« ""*
iBtd for all hTinnnlnliin deirnnlnntipna. Erythrocytes were countnl in li'Sf^"^"
Tfttk*! Counlinit chamber after diluiinif iiJiw with llaycm-Jwrgemefi's (Ijid -^
cording to Ellermnn'i principle. At each count ten "hirwe B€|unrei" were counted"
UiiL-yir. .vrrr i.Minled in the same mmmer after dlltHing :ao; live lurjjc Held"
I

^nr
•J

counied.

S«

The smcnn were innde

MnilGii||rii[hi iiHl (iraini

thP
inimrdlnlely after tnViiiH the Ulood;

EtndBmhpKbk Teknlk.

Cl.priiliBsrii .HJ0-

^rECHNlQUE

jl^

wrre partly LdflhmnnY partly a comhinaiion of May-GrunJJIlcrchtiiil
counia joo cdh n^ fi rule were counlcd. PIalcI^u
hi
v^iild-Gicinia'syf^rc countfd in undiluted cilmtc-plawna nccordlnB to Windfcld ta7a). The minolic
dclcrraincd by Hambui^rcr's diluiicin method.
rcsisMnce of the crylhracyica
The hlMd-cwiRiilntion linic was derrrmiin^d by HowcK-Orum'i method [rccalcinmcd eitnitc-plnania)! Mecding time aJlrr pricking both tar lohtt with Fiahi:k'a
tncchoda of

filftinlnR

wm

and drawing the b]t>od up on ILIttr-pn-apcr *vcry half minute till bleeding
ztMcdn For practical rcMons the sedimentation rale of the b1c>od eorpusclq was
determined ui dtrate-blood (i-g) by means of Wntcrgrcn'* ApparMua. The figures
have been correcied to the hmioEbbin percentage by means of Grarn'i table.
Bile pijimcnt m the blood (pLiHrrui-colour) was dc[crmin«J according to Mculcn^
gradilA method.
nctdlc

Fluorine

5.

Compounds Used

Various lluortne compounds were used For the cxperimenEal inve^iig^uiona. The
prcpdr^rions are described below; the iini^lyKs were Idndly mndc by H, Quchwaldn
Sodium Fluvridt. Natrium fluoratum pur. MercTc waa uacd^ a. very pure prepari^iion
with a^eak baa ic reat: lion to phenol phthalcin. Fluorine was determined by Ha^vley^f
method (396), sodium aj Na^KU^ after treatjnenl with auipburic add.

Found

Sodium

Tlicaretic

54-38 per cent.
„
45.4(1

Fluorine

54-74 pcf cent.
45.5/4

^^

Natrium »i lie ioHuont turn Seh^ting-Kahlbnuni waa used. The
dcKTCc or purity was dcLcmiintd ciccording to Trcadwdl iil 99.U7 per centx The
analysis showed:
Sf^^ium SiiicGjiMrSde.

Foujid

TheOTTtie

Sodium .......

24.40 per cent.

^4H4li

per cenl^

Silicium
Fluorine

^4^9^

^

60+69

p»

^
.

.

.

.

^

.

.

E4-B7

^

.

.

.

60,57

^
^

For moal of the cxperimentzJ cKaminatloTii the materhl was
product obuintd from the Factory [No. 0^ which was gmund tEJII more 10 thuL
pasffcd Kreen cloth nicsh No. ^ooh The compnition of Lliis product wad:
Mifisral CtyoHii.

Cryolite

,

Q^iarls^

Sulphide!

*

.

a
ic

99-^5 prr cent.
n.og
p,
"Jicej

- . ,

For a tmall part of the rxperimecii* a produtt wa* w^\ wllh « purtidulnrl^' luniU
gnin Kzc [No. a)^ produced by clutriminn the product No. i. The grain lice ^'^^
(WO crynlitc producii wu dctCTmiticd by AndHUucn'* (17) icdlmenWrion melliodH

Gnln iJk

Cryiilitc

4U—6fl/j

[fD.apcrccixt*

20—40/1

dd.i

<aM

>7'7

No.

j

Cryolhi
* *

.1

**

8s

Nt t

„B

Syalhtk CiyoliU.

and

OWN
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cominerda] product waa uaed, a

lasleltB. Tlie solulioD hfld a

weak

fine whitp powdpr,
odourlen

adid icaction-

The

aoalyiu showed the

foUmving composilipn:

A1++*

i3.9P«'ccnt.

Na+
F"

aB.^

H^

5='5
(iio=)

FA
Ca+
Si+*++

..

0-4

«

D.6
0.2

SO,"
SiO, (aoiorphr]
Fixed HiO ca

0,7

0.1
-

-

,

.

-

i^

„

a.o

„

CoDicquently the total quantity of AJ, Na and F caruiat be prcscni as Na-AlF,'
the quantity of Na and F cDrrupondLng lo S[++'+--'- is procnl 3s Na,SLF,.

PART

m

INVESTIGATIONS INTO SPONTANEOUS
CRYOLITE POISONING

ji

CHAPTER

JCI

CRYOLITE AND ITS MANUFACTURE
Occurrence and Mining

I.

Ciyolitc

U a

Na^AlF,, found in workable
in Southwi^st Greenland. There arc smtillcr ocrurPikes Peak !n CuSoradOp bu[ they arc commercially

rare mintral of the compoiition

quantitia only at Ivigtut,
rcndcs in [he Urals

and

The mintral was

uui^iGtiant.

but the Grcenlanders
for

in

mixing with

Jtne^^r

snuffn

The

of

1795 by Sthumachcr (718),
before then: they are said to have used it

fint
it

fitsl

mentioQed

— but

in

incomplete

— analysis

waa published

one by Berzdius (G7),
Cryolite means icc-stonc (Kguaft ice^ fmsln and Affloj, stoncjn This name was
given to the mineral by d*Andrada c Silva (ifi) on accouni of its appearajicc
in 1799

^nd

fuiibiliiy.

some
a.

by AbildgiAitl

ions of

ten years*

it

(i)^ the first correct

Gieseckc (33O examined the deposit in 180G and brought
home. ffowevcTj it was onJy when Julius Thomsen was given

coneosion

lo use ihe

method he invented

for

manufacturing the

began to acquire the great practical importance
which has since been mainiainrd and expanded by men like Howitz, Weber,
Hagemann^ Vilh- Jargcnscn and C. F. Jari*
cryolircp

The

that the mineral

of a large coUeciive depoail of great
purityn The irregulr^t nwsij ihc principal camponcni of whidi ii wliiie eryolite,
conlaini varying quantiuea of quartz {SiOf}^ tideritc {FcCO,)^ zincblemdc (Zn^)^
ga]frna (PhS)^ chalcopyrile (CuFcS^) and pyrile (FcSJ, Besides odier minerals*)
there &tc sporadic oecurrmcci in ihc main deposit of u number of rclaied Huorirtc
cryolite occurrcnee at IvJgtut eonsiits

compounds luch as thomienflUte (AlFJCny|N]^FH^O)^ pachnoliie [AlFa CoF,
NaF'H^O)^ hagcmflnnile (blends of thonutnolitc, imt\ ttjpipoundi, clc.)^ cryonthiDm[e(aAU|*3NaF-aIiF),ehiolitt{3AlFj-5NaF) und fluorspar (CaF,), One
are^i mosdy coiuisiing ofquariz and micTOclitie (KAlStjOj) wiMi Amal] quantiiiaoT
tryoliic, ivigtite (AliNaH, (SiO^)^) ond o[her mlncmli la found outside ihc n^ajn
occurrence^ jottictinici

is

alio a limited

mcncioni several other mloenli fnind m die dtpclln ^^^ as ^rw^iif^
naolybfLrikltr, linsl^nhd dnd tiilunibJter Tht quBntJcy of ihc«s mlnrrali I* rxlrcn^cly

*) BaaRtld
pvrilf,

alternating wJdi flupnpar arcaij [here

(bis;

irniU in the r*w cry<ihic

and

for UimL

rta»n nkmc

iticy

Arc oliKUMkc*lo|(MaMEnrtT!if,

n»fl

mineral Mtidu, ^>hJch kctordinB |o Jiinet* C447) iJicory |>ltyi a rtic ni die pmhogrnMu of
nnniTAlE^K't^l
fllkoiii, Su tu][ berri found wj[h llie cryiiJLic At JviiftiiC nordurlntr the rm^Iv
eitminaiinn of raw rryoJitc iTi Cufkcnhflifen^

INVESTIGATIONS INTO .SPONTANEOUS ORVOLfTE POISON[NG

j,3

(A]a£OH'Fl,SiO,). The whole rormaiiDii

ccuirci.cc of 'npnT
thf jurrOJidinS S^"^ ^V

'^

ii

flfparaicd

Tnm

and grnrndc parphyry, Opiniunj
ha^
no doubl that JL i3 an eruptive num, the
rauli

"""='

""^

gi-^mlc

but ihftrt ii
differed 09 to its crigin.
former tunca (.795]of the volcanic activity of

The

on :he

cryolite occurrence lies

to the coast;
qufliry-

At

it

^tmtli iidc of

Araut Fjord, directly out
ihc surface and ts worked m an open

once eslmdcd up to

[he deepest spot the

qnnrry

about Go metres below sea level; the
Go raelres. The mass Bccms to iticrcase

is

56 X i
in dimensions downwards. Quarrying proceeds for tiie moEl part by blastinR,
i,c the workers suspended down the Tacc of tlic qitarty bore holes for the
greatest dimensions are fiivcn as

explosive with

pneumatic

drill?

When

(Fig. Jr).

the charges arc detonated

bottom of the quarry, where il is loaded into dpwaggons by Btcam excavators and tak-ca by eleuatot^ to the quay, where it
the material

is

falls

to the

loaded loose into Ihcshjp.

One method

cryolite,

and extracting the

little

making large

lued

holes

is

the blasdng of galleries

(caves)

mass

in the

There k no actual sotting of the raw ciyolile at Iviglut, but

ilselT,

as the cryo-

contcnl varies rather considerably in different parts of the quairy, in

lite

both a horizontal and a vertical direction,

it is

possible to ship whole caigoes

separated in different qualities, for instance widi cryolite contents of 80 and

95 per cent. Navigation to Ivigtut is only possible from April to November,
aad therefore quarrying is mainly carried on in aummcri Chen every auiumn

most of the

fifty

to

Some

frcquendy go

K'ljotith

Mint ag Han-

a hundred warkcts return home.

back again.

The

cryolite

quairy belongs

to the

Danish State.

AjS (The Cryolite Mining and Trading Company Lid,) ivas
formed in 1865 and ever since has had a concession for quarrying and
shipping cryolite from Iviglut. The raw cryolite has only two buycn: 0«lun^j ehtmiikr Fabriker (The 0rcsund Chemical Works), Copenhagen, and
the Peamyhama Salt Manvfacluiin^ Company, Philadelphia- The latter company has by contract the sole selling rights in U. S, A. and Canada, where-

dtli

Sthkabtt

as the first-named

the

counc of lime

company

holds

them

remainder of the world- In

the quantities of cryolite have been di.uribuled in the pro-

portions of about two-thirds to the

Amcriciin company.
Jiic

for the

The

Danish company and oue-thitd

Danisli Stale receives a royalty per ion

to the

raw cryU'

shipped from Greenland,

The

nnitual quantity shipped

varid ft good deal, but on the whole h bus
been incrcajmR, For the ten years ending
wilti 1113,^ tht: annual average was
as,54a inm, with a

minimum

of tOiarji tons in igjg and a inaxinnini of
35r76a tuns in [530. Since cxtraetioa began En
:H53 (rcguJarly afler iSjigj
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quantity shipped has been aboul 750,000
10,000 tons a ycnr. In ihe period 1900—19^4 (here
or on an average
'43-7^ '™^ offryolilc to North America and 319,946 lonj 10

i^'^J""^^ ''=
d up 10 1934

^"'=*^

^"rcsbipp^

Copenhagen*)'

The

2-

Properties of Cryolite

an anhydrous double fluoride of sodium and aluminium with
The coircsponding hypothetical acid is HaAIFj.
rhc formula NajAlFj,
compasirion coircaponding 10 the
Abotufeiy pure cryolite has die follovving
is

Crvoliic

formula:

Sodium
Aluminium,.-

-

32SG

P" ^""t.

12,84

P^"" "^enf.

-

54.30 per ccnt-

FJuorine

Thus more than half of cryolite is fluorine; the content is higher than in
iodium fluoride and calcium fluoride, which contain about 45 and 49 per cent,
fluorine respectively [see Table 1, page a).
Cryolite is a colouric^*;^ white, &emi-tran*parenl mineral, (hough sometimes

may be

the colouT

may

be

reddish or black.

fairly pure, in

The fragmcnls produced by quarrying

which case they cleave readily on being

fltnict,

with

plane* of cleavage in tliree directions almost at right-angles to each other.

Smaller pieces, that arc mixed with QlhtT mineTaU, are irregular in appear(Fig. 12).

With

its

The mineral

ance

The

alight

its

cleavahility

about

3-

The average

very liable to form duat.

it

refractive index

i^

1.3^9, or only

higher than that of water, for which reason cryolite becomes as clear as

and almost

ice

makes

hardncsa (2.5)

specific gravity is

liltk

crystaUi7,es monoclinically into cube-like crystals.

1000'.

When

invisible

when immersed

in water. Cr>olitc fuses at about

heated under the influence of steam

it

decomposes into hydro-

gen flunridc and sodium alumina le.

of water dissolves 0,39 g.
The aqueous solution han a neutral reaction, so that there ii no hydro-

Cryolite
cryolite.
lyaifl.

When

readily,
*i

is

not very soluble; at 05' C. one

boiled with a soludon of ct^rtain

litre

aluminium

salts cryolite dissolvcfl

forming aluminium double salu. Under the influence of a base, for

Thoe

figuiH aini nuHl oF IbaiP in ihf follow

mR

rcfcrrinfl lo ihc

ccimmcifJal

and

Irth-

niMl lEdc of iht iryulirc indmify, hnue been pmvidcd by Ilu QriAmd Chimieai li'Mi*
A dorripiiqa of ibc cryoliit
B-w" WJoliniirup U^"i^- ^[umB (Big)
»f Ivlpiit
-«>
tndflfl]cl4i]H4j), ThemErihoelofaiini«ingwn.d«cribrdby fljiLl H7)h Goid"" (134)
tV-rp Jr7G). ITir hl^i^rj* uf Ui« cryolilr InJuilry liM-lf bni Iitmi irrciipd in wuflu by Julj'Thom.^n (795J, S, M, J-rKrnKn {^), UBlland (877) *"' r-rilnwukl (3'lJl- ^^/'"'"
I" "'*'
S^""
"F*l work b jwl^j {43m, writum «i llic mTwion "f Th lJr.iw.rf VJ^}^i

wcummM

flEimveiury (r^jfj).

wu
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hydro^ydc, cryoUic dccompo^ra farming
iiuianrc sodium
^'=^^^^ "''^'^ '^^* *^
flluminatca; on ^^^^S

andium

^^

godium

calrium fluonde :.nd
Ciyoliif

™**''^"'

and

M'^xydi..

caklum aluminat«.
railicr readily

dccompo«d

is

flunridc

by a number of

acida. including the

UnpubUshcii invc^iigations by Buchwald scrm lo indicate
irronB mineral acids.
hydrochloric, saturated cryolite solution a dlssociaiiun
that in the slightly
i^ysi^m:
place according lo the followinB:
lakci

Na,AlF.

in

3Na+ + AlF^ + ^F"

-it

fluorine content, appearing
Accordingly, cryolite yields only one- third ofila
soludon partly in ionogenous form, partly as undissociated hydrogen
die

fluorine*

depending an the hydrogen-ion concentration which rcgulales ihe

degree of dissociadon of ihe fluoric acid. CryQlilc':^ sulubility increases with
increasing hydrogen-ion concentration. At my request Bucliwafd has deter-

mined the solubility of the principal fluorine compounds in a solution of 0-5 per
cent, hvdrochbric acid at 25°- Compared with their solubility in ivater of the

same temperature (Tabic

the result

ij

was

as follows,

expressed in g. per iooc.c.

o.iperccin.

"""'

Hydiwhloric pcid

NaF

4-190

4.210

0,03a

O.OOI7

NaaSLFg

D.94^

*^'759

NajAIF,, cryolite......

0,270

0,039

.

CaFj,

.

..,.,..

flutirspar

Whcrrfli the solubility of sodium fluoride
altered

acid

much, that of

u mcrcased about

cryolite

and

7

and sodium

and fluorspar

fluosiiicate

is

not

in 0.5 per cent, hydrochloric

13 times respccdvdy,

compared with water;

100 cc. of 0.5 per cent, hydrochloric acid dissolves no less than 0.37 g- cryolite,
ll 13 to be a.H9umed that this
circumstance plays a great r6lc in the absorption

from the gaitro-intestiual

tract.

The prmiif^
in

QppSitaUon of nyt^liu i< a result
of various properties in the mineral,
rfl^r^.a^f, ihe trychte treated
in CnpcnhaHcn w-^ used Ibr prwiurinff
«wj.i iictording 10
iVc^l
Juliu, ThomKn'i

^\^r yr-.in

o^y

mrihoj; the sodium conit^L w;^
Uicful hy-prodneiii were oblnin^d i" "he
01 calcium fluoride nrid ^iluminiuiu
hydraxyde. Ilciwrcn t07" "'-' iB&4 ^hc
f""*^"^"*' ^-'^^" I'y con.pcliton wjth new nnd eheoprr mcihodi,

oyucaimK wuh hmr undrr
omi

Rnu

A^

flnHnli,.!

I

"*l-^ *t Xht

gr^.n

"""u
-

'V"^^'*^'

«n«

lime

l-^Rii"

nclir.g

„

l,t-;u.

m

be lued for die numufaciurinff

an up^dfier.

The

b.tcr property

il

ofn^U

i.

nl"^.

result of .he

f

jf-h

I

I

-

Mlnin(

Tor rr>vj|tf

jpt

UiffhH, rirfniljnu(, lilmritm

mi

FiOf 12- CrytJUc wilh impuritiia

'

1^^'

^an

Kflft

t^VNJlJt^ tfiiir

[iidcritc, qu^iir.

|>4 thiiH^rririd

iPi^trriJiJ

.imlI j,'3lctltij +

i^

w|hrrllMriik>^H

mAPhiflc" [ruble

i%-iib

tniivtiydr bd[)^
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MANUFACTURE
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fluorine arparalraoal in the rormoTamflll trysiali of sodium
Trrqucni reflection uf the light in the otherwise c^tar glaw Ixidy,
Huoride, causing a
l^g"" '^^ real induslnnl uw of cryoliie in ihc ^uminium inAa fraiu I'l'oiU tBn°
tlic HaLI-Hiroult process, elcrtrnly^ia of aluminium osydc
dustry by mcaju oL
hath ofrndtcd cryolite. The rjw m^tcrijL proper ia aluminiuni oxydei
fAl Oi) in Ji
fiux and cleclrolylc- During the past lew yean a7oiilc
crvoliie ploya the rfile as
ccime inlo favour as a dusting and sprayiTiR in^cdcidc.
j^^,

[hmwbrncoolmg,

hfli

perccntujd distribution of Tin Oremnd C/iemLal ll^otks' sales of purified
crynlitc varies a good deal from year la year. The following average figures are
given for a Jong period oT yean (the bit 55 yeiirsj:

The

To
To

Ihe

To

ihe glass industry

aluminium industry^.., 60 percent.
enamel industry
., 37 pcrccnL.

ilie

^.

to percent.

For other purposes,-., -.,...,,

3 ptrccnt.

Spread over the same period the pcrcentual diaiributioTi of sales to the dilTereni
markets hai been as follows: lo Germany 2a perccnir, to Franee igperccnt., to
England i4pcrcerLt., In Norway isptreenL, to Switzerland 9percen[., and to
the remainder of the 25 countries 24 per cent, Denmark herself uses 0.33 per cenlThiia the cryolite business is decidedly a.n export one. The price of cryolite varies
round about £ 38 to £ 40 per ton f.o,b, Copenhagen.

3.

The

Processes in Cryolite Manufacturing

roliowing contains an account of the m<inufacturing methods at T^e

Oraand Chfmical Worla. with pariicular reference

to circuras lances Ihai

may

be of interest hygienically.

When

Copenhagen

discharging in

the cryolite

is

shovelled into tubs,

out of the holds by the ship's winches and emptied

down

lifted

chutes into large

boxes on lorrica. After arriving al the factory the boxes arc lifted off the

by travcllmg cranes and emptied through hatchways in the roof down
into the law cryolite store (Fig. 13). The cryolite coiiient of the raw maTcrial
from large
varica from 75 to
95 per cent, in each ship-load. The aiaic varies
lorries

— loo cm,

pieces of 50
Sf^
III

and

less.

right

Of ajdcritc,

dnwn

the principal impurity, there

30 per cent,; quart/ nccur&

ztncblendc, pyritc

and

•

to the finest pm-litlcs of the size-order of

in ciu^iniitit.s

of from

1

may
lo

be

as

imich as 15

spcrcent. GnlcHa,

h;ikopyritc occur in only amall quantiiiebi Uir same

applies to the lluurinc mincrala rthiied 10 cryolite.

Thr motfafacture of ayaliu ainis at temnvitig die vjirioua accompanying minetala and grinding the purified cryolite down to a suitable finenea. It u piflccd
on the marLei aa aluminium quality with n. cryolite eonieni of aboui 911.7 P^r

enamel
per cent, quarti and nbout 0.04 per crni- Iron, anil aWt -"
cent, -ronn
quality with
per eenL erytiliie,
per cent. qgarU, uboui 0.04 p^r
cent., 0.3

99

1

and a trace of other lubstanct:* ncurtely demonibuble by

aimlyiii-

W<Hb quaU-

—
I
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tics

arc grountl to pass

scr«n

cloth

meah No- lOQ

the

(i. c.

maximum

particle

^iddidon, various product? arc sold as insecticides wiih
(80—9'' pcf cent.) but of a much Tmer grinding (grain
a imftller CfYol"" content
than ao ^). The manufaciuring processes of cryolite arc based upon the
i^zc

ia

about 150^)-

l""

riic less

various phyai cal propcrd cs of the c ryu

Lite itself

and the accompanying minerals :—

Urge pieces pcrmita of very thgrough
proceeds
ihc raw cryobic sTorc (Fig.
hand-iorticig. Coarse hund-sorliuR
13),
rooms on sorlmg hdts, labia (Fig. 15) and by
acparaic
in
sorung
finer
and
coancr
of "picking machines'' (Fig, 14)- Female labour 13 moilly employed on this
Cotovr diprrnie,

(1)

which

as regards the

m

means

whereby ihr mincraLs are separalcd according fo
degree of magneti?.ability in mafinrnc machines of various designs (band-magneia,
drum magncQ, "Au5hel)e" mjgneis, Umenar-roHcr magnets). By this means the
aincblende, pyrile and chalcopyrile) arc
ferric minerals (sidcrite, hageoiiinnite,
Jfijsfnre

(a)

m

masnetkabililj^,

aepdiatcd from the olhersDiffrence in spfdjic grai/it}; whereby the minerals in i*el condition arc separated
according to specific gr-ivity by means of jigs and sorting lablca. The ores have a
{3)

higher specific gravity than cryolite,

Digptna in huoyanty. \. e. the properly cf binding larger or smaller quantities of
an added oil to the aurfiLce, whereafter this oil, under certain chemical and physical
condidons, binds a certain quanUty of air and Cim thereby form a layer of froth on
the fluid suspension in which the prof^n takca place (Aolalion).
separation takes place by selective grindmg in
(5) Dijirf^f irt hardnea anil eitaoagt;
edge-running mills and bill mills. The accompanying minerals present in this
process usually are of greater hardness than cryolite.
(4)

For the purpose of bringing the cryolite into such a form thai

it i&

suitable

for the different manuf'tcturing requirements, or for the finaJ treatment of the
finished product, a

number of special

processes are put into the various phases

of manufacturing:
(1) Cniihing and grading. Rough crushing
jaw-crushers, finer crushing under rollers.

for the very finest sieves in conjunction
[a]

Drying un stoves after

wet

done by means of hand hammers and
For the fine grades sieves alnnc are used,
Is

w\\h wind-separation,

processes.

between departments, partly by falling through dosed pipes or chuicSj
pardy by mechanical transporting devices such as worm convejors, buckei-clfva ton,
RedJer-chain trninaporurs or conveyor belts, and portly by manu.il labour with
hovel and whecl'haiTDW(3)

Conityan^t

Dial

By mearu of auction with exhausters an underpreaaiire ia crcaTcd
in rooms where various machines
Jire installed. The dust is removed from the dusty
aJT by being forced or sucked through
dust collcctoiB ordusi fillers. The duBi collected
(4)

u

iflicd

remoiiat.

in

manufacturing.

Patking ihe finished product mostly
proceeds on auiomatic, dust-free packiiig
machines, and odicrwise into bags
by means of shovels (Fig.
CS)

15),

It will

appear from

complicflied

this

and compri^ca

summivry iknt Uic

man u fa

t

luring process

is

very

a icchitically highly developed mineral separation.
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niiiniifaciuring processes the material is handled dry and iliua
In moat of the
oi dmi. Ctyolire is a retativeiy soft matcriaJ wiih a
favours the devclopmenl
pmnouticcd cleavage, and therefore evrry mechanicaJ influence causes ;he for-

dust-dcvdopmg protease! are truiliing and grinding
nuiJon of dust. The main
wiih grading, drying, and magnetic processes and all handling nf fine-grained
maieriai

(i,

r.

And

capable of passing screen cloth mesh No. too].

finally, all

conveyance of diy material, whclhcr by means of wheel-barrow or by apecial
conveyorfl, as both loading and unloading the conveyors cau:^e dusi to riseIt 11 cgpccially

carmumkited more

the conveying condition* that result in the dust-h/tzard being
et itss to ail working rooms tjad Ihaeby to all workers in tfu/aciory.

Whpn FJemming Moller and
has toxic properties, the

Gudjonsioo'fl discnvery

Irisppctoralc of Faciories

made

plain Ihal cryolite

it

and Workshops demanded

In

1332 thai meaiures should be uken lo prevent the mixing of dust with die aimoiphcre.At thjit lime various ine,isure5 had already been takfn. In die period from [923
10 1926 die grinding process and ihc magnetic proees^ were partially made dusdcu,
TniiliB and magnedc machine? being buili in(o eTicl<"ksed spaces where a certain underprpffiurc was mainlainfd. Al the same lime drving stoves and grading plants were
fitted with dust-filters or suction-vcntilatora; ma^lu were supplied id the workers
and regular shifls were introduced in the particularly dusty procraae?. During ihc
dme it has taken to complete the presenlinvestigation (i^^n '935) these endeavours
have constandy been continued and conditions are perceptibly belter.

—

The factory is an old one (erected 1859) and is relatively extensive m plan.
The preiius« puL up in mt>re recent years are spacious us a whole, but several
older rootns are small

adding-on

in

and

their ceihngs low.

There has been

the course of time, and 10 a great extent there

is

a

good deal of

direct

communic-

adon, without doors, between the various parts of the factory. As owing
dust

it

necf5aary to allow Irce access 10 the open air,

{*,

and draughty. Having regard

iE

is

liable to

For transporting material

workers use wheel-barrows, which formerly were loaded with 400

now

only 250

great

demands on

their

work

the male
kiloJ,

but

which docs not make
physique. The womrn's work is mmnly done iP a

Older workers tend machines,

kilos.

be cold

to the generally coarse character of the

the lighung cooditiona are fairly good.

to the

etc.,

sitdng piLSlurc but requires considerable dexierily.

The

large

number of

machines cause a good deal of noise. Apart from ihc dull the stale of cleaolincas
cvcrywhcrf is g-jod, great importance being attached 10 the product's having
a clean while colour. The workers, especially ihe males, have spaciuus rooms
in

which

to

change

their clothes, bul

have no bathing

facilides, Tlie

male

workers have a dining-room Id the oflicr building, far away from imy dn^ty
process.

next 10

The womcna dining-room, which
(lie working rooms and therefore

*) In r95G

a

4cpiirmte Aiut'fite iiiemii^-io<m

also serves ai H drcatlng-room,
ift

wu

not dual-free,')
bull!

hr

the

vftioitin.

u
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,jH

A6

a loxic iubsiancc

quantity nf dusi in the
odravimitris

ttsU

dfi^l

is

concerned,

it is

importaiiC to

the absiiluie

m

August-September 1933 a na^nhpt
and ihtrcFort
wi?rc made with the appariitiiJi desmbed nn page m.
air,

dusi varies a good dcjJ In intensity in

The Jbnnauon of

know

[hi^

faciory premises,

the process- Fiirllidrraorc. the qLianlity of dust \a
according to the nature of
room varies ^om^what according V) the working Lcmpo, die natuic

same

the

movement* etc. For ihcsc reaeona the duai tests
of ihr material, atmoiiphcric
where, on account of the nature of the work
were made in iwit ivorkiiig locims
and

dust ivas likely to be uf averagi; value and

dicir situation, the quantity of

Tairly constant, viz- the

mill-hou^e

and

place (die so-called "picking room").

employed.

ai the faclory are

The

room where
latter room all

the

!n the

;vherc a magnetic separator

room

die female workers

dust-tesdng apparatus was placed at breast-

height close by the work bcnchcft, etc. Finally, cme or two
the enclosed

hand-porting lakes

is

icsti

installed.

were made

The maclune

in
'a

tended from the outaide, and the machine-minder comes inside only occasionally in order to make adjustments; he is then wearing a mask-

The

results of these tests arc

tonltnl iies oi about

30

— 40 mg. per

the dust content in the other

about that

figure.

grained cryolile

given in Table
cubic met'e

which shows that the

handled and

ii

in

dasl

of <iir. According to a r^ugh estimate

working places in the faclory

At some places

is

17,

may

fluctuates

round

be higher, for instance where

fine-

(be enclosed spaces around machinery

(measured up to 994 mg. per cbm.j- Working periods under such conditions

TABLE

17.

Grapimtirie DeUrmination of Dusi Cii'iftui ia

Pr^fLUKk

Ifii

Air

mi

Vaiious

U'tirking

Flaru.
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usually be af short duration and the worker will be masked. At other work
dust, for inilance in the raw cryQlitc store, when transparting
(brrc is muth ina
will

connection with the wet processes, «lc. In former timca the
the prepricton
duji-qontcnt has been higher, especially prinr to 1933—34
began to enclose the machinery.
in the open, in

whm

For the purpose of examining the compontioa of the dmt, samples of dust
from horizontal surfaces at difFcrcnt heiE:hl5 were l-i ken In 1 3 different working
rooms.

An

made by

analysis

the factory laboratory

quain conient was

1.42 per cent,, varyinR

The remainder was

practically all cryolite,

sideHre, topai, fluorspar etc.)

Putide diameter

that the average

between 0,36 and a.36 per cent.
ag other components (sulphides

were present in only vtry small quantities (on

TABLE
Grtdn Size

showed

m

J

a.

Dust Samplis fiom

Factory.

CHAPTER

NUMBER

.VND

XII

EMPLOYMENT^PERIOD OF WORKERS

Length of Employment- Period

I.

In the couisc of the years the faclory has employed a varying number of
worken. In fotmcr times (1900 1916), whf:n ihe manufacturing processes

—

comprised more hand-sorting, up to 400

T&— 15

ycara the

women

were employed. In the last
.ivrragc of workers employed has been loo
150^ with about

equal numbers of

—

men and women. The number of workers aeems

dining^ in spite of

unchanged or increased output, due

to be de-

to the constantly

decreeing uac of hand-Jotting,

For the purpose of gaining an idea of the subjective disadvantage, or perhaps disease risk, connected with the "work, an enquiry h,is been made*) ta
to

how

long the workers discharged [or died) in a certain period had worked

(Table

in the factory

19),

The

results

may

only be applied with caution^

aj

employment is also dependent on other factori ihiin the character
work and the working conditions on the whole, viz, mainly the factoiya

the period of

of the

employment

possibihtic? of

ployment.
It

u

Afl

ac the given

a wnrting place the

moment and

unemfactory has both advantages and djauhncb.
the prevailing

standi on the outskirts of a dcnacly built-up working-dass quarter. The pay
rehiivcly good, partly based on piece-work. The working week coniiiti of

4B hogm. Fur a number of years the workers have
had a week's summer holiday
with p:.y, and with every form
of illneu about one-fourth of the wage in sick
benefit for

a

majumum

receive a small pcn*Lon,
cryolite, the generally

prewnt

du*t,

ThouRh

the stair of the

of 13 weeks.

On

The drawback*

discharge, older, dpjtrving workers

are, apart

from

liic

loidc effect of the

bborioua character of the work and the almo.it omnithe factory has eonsidemble stocks of finished products,

mnrkm

the degree of cmployrn

eausei lluctUfliion in production and comcquently ip
'Hie prevaiLlng

unemployment,

esperially during

HUMBEK AND EMPLOYMEfn^-PERlOD OF WORJtERS

TABLE

ig,

^ff^pj^mm/ Ptriod of Ditchasgrd Matt onrf Femait CryoUu

Pcnod

dI^

Ampbymui

iVorktrs.
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I3ff

of cniployment for the persons working ai

ilic

time of

ihis

inveadgntion

longer {lo years). AlthougU suiinhle comparative material
it would 3ccm to appear fTtim the statistics, however, that the work

much

is

w

lackinir

U connccled

with certain drawbacks,

ployment
that

1^

pmploymeni over a long

2.

The

is

atrclch of years.

Extent of Investigation

present in vca ligation concerning the workers at the factory was

mostly in the latter half of 1933.
in

of which

that the average period
of emshort,
but
that
rather
the injurious effect ia not so considerable

prcvenL'i

it

tlie effect

In that period the factory had 69

employment; none were diachargrd or taken on- The

voiumary, but

any part

in iL

comprised

it

Of

all

the workers except one,

made
lianda

investigation

who

declined to

was
laJte

the 68 workers examined, 47 were males

and ?i femaleson July ist, 1933 their age distribution and lengdi of employment were as
ahown in Tables 20 and 31. No worker was under 20 yeats of age. Most of

TABLE
Agt

Otiiriimtion of

Examijud CryoHli

Apr

— 59 yean

UD

30-39

H

4£>-49

»

Nud

.........

IVoiktri.

No. of

of DialcH

10

men were between 30 and

in all

7

30

L

1

6

5

Total.

No.

6

5

^

50—59
60-69

Ihc

30.

] I

4

I

5

47

31

63

women were bemany cosca Ihc length

50; almost t^vo-thirda of the

tween no and 40 and ane-ihird between 50 and
ofemplnymenr was comidcrablc, on an average

tio.

In

m ycara; ai

workers [30-9 per

had worked there for icn years or more, 5 workers [7,4 percent.) for
35 yean or more. Thin picture of the length of employment
much more

cent,J

ifl

favourable llian thai of conditions considered over a longer period of yean
(Table ifi). Probably the cause
of this i* ihal the numlwr of hancti a( the
fiiCJory hai g»ne dnwn
in the eoune of llie laii few yeai^ and that on principle
the hand^ diicharged were
thiise whn
Siill, there is no doubi
thai some

had Ikck employed the shortest time.
iieleciion \% made, whereby worker* who

Weratc

the

work

beit

remain longcui

ai ihe fnctory.

^]Ll^^BEE anii

empi.oymentferiod of workers

TABLE

SI.

Pmott of Employmnii of E.raminfti Ojniih Workin.

ftriod of cmptoyiucni

"33
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Morbidly ajt^ frfphy^ffl. Here ihf aim was lo obiain a picture of [ht mndiiion
Aviiole period ofcmploymcnl at tht factory, nni
nitrclv
aiihe aiibjccl [hioUftJioul ihc
made
a
voluntary
wrtrltcr
lud
suilcmenl
the
A/lcT
hr
wm
asked
SUlui pn-ricns.
ByjlPmnUcally as M certain symptoms which with more or less probability mighE
Parliculars wcrr also token of ihe cdM of
sictnca
he conncctpd v,ith [>ie wort.
and
from
wort,
[h«c
pfiniculars
w^rc
absence
invnitcd
lupplemenfcd
dinl had
fo)

and checked through enquirira ai the aick-cluba.
Phy.iical

Examination.

and weight noted,
with
pardcuinr
reference lo teeth, bones and luntn.
Grurol mtdical exariinalion^
(fl)
himoglobiti percentage: number of erylhrocyiH and
(g) Examination of blood:
IcTicocyccsi diflcrenfial couni; bleeding "lime and coa^Laijon time: sediraemation
rale of erythrocytes and their resistance lo hypotonic soludons,
for albuniin snd iugar; micrcficopy of discharged urine.
(4) Es&mination of miu
Kamination of lungj, pelvis ond coiumna [umbaliaj otbcr bones and the
(5) Vf Jfl/^ffl
(i)

JudBTnem of

the gcoiral mnditinti-. height

were also X-rayed on some vrorkrra.
Certain supplementary examinations on some worliera: Scrum calcium, Huotine

teeth
(€}

conrcnT of leeth

On

[tmil

urine, etc-

number of workers it was not possible to
mal:e the complete examinatioD od them alb They were ail quationcd and
subjected to a general medical exammation. BIcFod examinations were made
Id an extent that will appear from iJie dibcusion of the rcsulU- When it was
foutid ihal (he rGnlgenoJogical bunc and lung changes bad not alfrrcd since
Ftemming Mdler and Gudjonsson's cxaminarinn (November t93l), it wai
account of the reiadvcly Large

considered sufficient to rc-pholograpb only

some of the ^^orkcis previously
X-rayed, All those who had not been examined bdure were X-raycib so Ehat
1 had pictures of ihoraK, pelvis and vertebral column of all wnrkcn. In ad'
didon to the factory hands Rdntgen pictures were made of tiielve of the mait
0^/ nnd Qtha uoj. who arc only cxp^ised to dust nuw and thenWiih the assistance of the fanory's books a aearch was also mode ror/orm/r
aorktTS. and it wa, possible to
gel in lonch with 131 people, 69 men and 6»
women, who had worked at the factory for at least sbt months. Of these, 95

answem

»enl in

to a quesrion^form containing the following questions; the

remainder were t|Ueaii.innl by meniLi
of perjonHil calk They were infomted
thii The

particobn would be considered oi confidential
communicated to the docim.
!l!
jaj

"'T

yu

'""« ^'"f
tmplovrd Ai 77« 0niMi^
di4t ircHiLlr youf

Obm.W

lUid

would

i'«ly

^

ItWA.?

IJld \hr

fiauihe^™

*^ "«»

J4J

»ld vou

\b)

si«ie ihe

feel

vortililnB,

lack of nppclile, itre(p;lnr mulioiit, iittdntii,

d^her dne.mirurt, while

nnmr

nf y.,^,

v..>rkiiiii

„ik^|ub and your

a[

[hr lacloryP

tmrnln-r.

—
NUMBER AND EMPLOY MENT-PERlOD OF WORKERS

A small number of these former

workers were X-ray cd, those

ai IcasE Four years, 35 in all, 15
at the fatioiy
through the aick-clvibs as to the
^scre ma^^fi

men and

1

7

135

who had been

women. Enquiries

morbidity of present and past
were received of 141 penons, B3 men and 58 women.
workers, Panjcnlars
there was an opportunity of qutitioning and X-raying 9 male workers
Finally

mine at Ivigtur, Greenland.
from the cryoiiic
those examined were given a serial number
For ihc iakt of simplicity all
as a discretionary measure wh*:n rdetring to maticra
is usfd in this work

wliich

individuals.
relating to the various
the present workers will

A

be handed

detailed report on the examination of

W

the Inspectorate of Factories

Workshops.
f^Q5

68: Present

I

worken

at

Tht Gresund Chtmicat Works.

69—199: Former workers at same factory.
Nos, 200 I'iy- Former workers, now deadNos, si6 277: Present office and other staiT.
PJos. a2&—336: Workers at the cryolite mine at Ivigtut, Greenland.
Nos.

—

and

CHAPTER

Xm

COMPLAINTS OF WORKERS
\

Tht

ociupalional hiitory

showed

that

g male and

employed on work of a kind that

previously been

2
\s

female workers had
generally regarded
aa

tinhcakhy. In only three of these cases, however, was

bear this in mind

(o

A man

cryolite.

cryolite

for 12

the risk of

3

considered neccaaary

injiirious effects

of working wiih

fur fourteca of fifteen successive seasons

worked

in the

two men had previously worked at a porcelain factory
years respectively; according to C.udjonsson's (37?) investigations

mine

and

had

when cstimadng (he

it

at fviglut;

silicosis

there

is

considerable.

The

otlier eases

had reference

to oc-

cupations that can have had no significance for the present
invesligarion
(working with lead, file-maJdng, rag-soTLing, cigar-sorting,
foundry-work,
carpet bcaiing).
All the workers complained oi dust, hiat in varying quanUdes.

of die workers' statements,

own

ubservations,

On

and information from

the bajis

the faciory

managcmenl. endeavours were made to divide the workers into rhrcc groups
according to Ihdr exposure to dust slight, moderate
and greai. In [his group:

mg

considrration w.is given to the entire period of employment
at the factory.
The group with slighl exposure comprised 8 male workers, whose work look

them

good deal int" the open air. The group "modcratdy exposed" comriscdall the female workers
[^0 and aB males, i.e. much the greater pan of
the workers. Those under "gi^eat
exposure" numbered 11 maics, moat of
them men who worked cttnstantjy at one
a

place.

When compiling

die hislorics a record was made of
i^^plainU of both transitory
and more chronic character.

a large number of
As already stated.

importance wai attached to
gelting a picture of ihc condiuon during ihe whulc
penod of employment :md not
of status prjrsens alone, which h liable in be
fleeted by cniual
flutiuaiion^ in the ^tate of heailh, adapu.don 10 changed
conditions, etc.
uration.

Symptoms

Ui be recorded

» that accidental

tcruin amount of crn^r

feeling*

and

had

10

be of a certain

intensity

'*r

the like were diBregafticd. Nfliuraliy

inherent in pcHonal decision* of Oui. kind. In sueb a
the numerieul
itaicment ofiymplom frequency leavn a nummary,
ij.

.

COMPLAINTS OF WORKERS
'37

TABLE

2lt.

1

Lack fif
NatiK^

Hippeiilt
* * * *

-..*****..

H

ShtH-uiHi of brtath
Conitipalion

* * * *

Localized rhcmnalic paim

, *

-

Susccptibiiitj^ to colda

w

*...**.

Cough

*

.

*

Tiredness *
Feeling of stiffness in body
.

R^3h on

h

skin

Indispcfiitii^n

, , ,
-

-

^

^ + « . + ,

h

+

...,...,

,

PiilpicatJQa

Tendency to diarrhoea
IndrEniicr or^tcm^Ling rbcuoudc pains
Drowjincsi « ^
« ^ ^
Exp^rtDration
Gogging of the ddsp

« « « « + ^ ^

Dry ihroat

*

.

.

.

,*

tlcad:iche

*

h

, + *

SalivBtJon

*

-

X + *

Thint*)
GuTdtnos

«

.

,

.

^

H

. . + ^ . + ^

* *

.

^

-
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TABLE
^

^

Bg.

fnautfi^ of Cor'plainl! Arranged

iit

Croups.

COMPIAINTS OF WORKERS
Inltsdnul Symptafiu.

Of these

23

worker complflincd,

l^g

rpprc^cntinfi 33,8 pcrccmt.

complained of a ccnain, nor very pronounced propenaity fgr
diairhocB ivhidi more nr less definitely was CDnnccfcd with working in dustA tO[iii of 7 wortcii complained of constipation, cither continuous cnnatipadon
Si:t iiidh'idiiala

or consdpQtion and diarrhoea aJlcmateiy; in moat ca&ci llic sympfnms had
arisen afler stiirting ai the factory and the duat was regarded as ihe cause.

ConnnunEU chronic symptomi from the gastro-intcstinal riact were complained of by 22 workers (t2 men and 10 women). They were mostly consdp-

symptoms from the stomach, more rardy chronic banal
gajtric dyspepsia. Judging fmm [he clinicil picture there was no reason to
Buspcct the presence of an ulect in any of the cases. Of the 22 persons widi
chronic trouble 9 had had symptoms from the gastro-intesdnal tract prior
lo coming tn the factory.
adon with

or without

The symptoms in this group, arranged
in order offrequcflcy, comprise dyspnoea on action, cough, palpiladon and
expecloradon. They were complained of by 23 men and t3 women, or in all
51.5 per cent- of all workers. The dyspnoea, ihe most frequent symptom
Sympionu from Circulation and Rtspiration.

hy

far fag workers),

was of a varying, mostly moderate degree.

It

was common

lo hear that rcapiradon difficulty increased

when working in thick dust, but
There were no cases of dyspnoea while resting.

were no asthmatic attacks.
Coughing waa complained of by 10 persons, either aa a tendency to cough,
especially in vdnter. or as a cough brought on by dust. During work
7 worken had palpitation occasionally; only 3 complained of expectoration.
there

SympUtm ffom
ccnr.J

of

Dcation

all

may

Rather more than one-third

(35,3 per

wnrkcm complained of phenomena which with more or

lessju^ii-

Bonfs. Joints, and Miucles.

be placed in connection with affections is bones, joints or umsclei,

v\z. localized

or indefinite pains of a rheumatic character

tiffness in ihe body.

The

feeling of"

localized rhrumaiic painji (j9 workers in all) wen!

of banal kind. In g workei^

lumbago; ihree

and a

Jl

vjoi the

back ur

loins,

principally in the form nf

waa symptoms resembling sciatica, Painfl in divcn
"ircmitifa were complained of by 5 workers; two localiMd the pains lo the
anterior lurfnce of libia. Rheumatic
-I ike pnins of indefinite or varying Utcaljzaiion were complained of by
5 work^ra, and 8, apecially eldeTly> men hud
lime;?

i[

a feeling of bidily adflncH-

^Pr^i^rni of

Tigin.

^ervrm

Chcracttr.

va, headache,

Thcae

IJredntH,

weW

iypipiomi of rniher Indpicrminable

giddineu,

ulceplncM

and

inrfiiijj-rtHitkn.
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Twelve male and only three femaJc workers were liable ro ihac aiiacbdrcdncss and indiipositiun were far ihc moai frequcn: sympioma in

this

gtoup-

Skin Sjmpionu. Referrird to

by 8 men,

had rash an breast and back wben
Ofc^jr.Tpn^io'^. This

group comprises

who complained

thai at intcrvala thcv
working in dusi, especially in suiiima

th-e rest

of the complaints, svhich

very
varying in charaeler. Thirteen workers staled they wcrt liable to
complaints
from
colds
and
arising
attributed this lo cold, draughts and heavy work.
In
iire

three individuals working in dusr caused dryBess in the throat, in
other three
dogging of the nose. Only one woman complained oT o:traordinar>diirat

Whereas
one

it

man

None

was generally slated that working

described

in dual

gave

rise to spitting, only

phenomena

that were charactcrizable as salivation
prcpcr.
of die workers had a disposition for bleeding from ihe
sfcin or mucous

membranes or difficulty in stopping accidental bleedings. Among
the women
there was no case of any serious men^iruatiun
anomaly. The

men were asked
about libido but there was nothing abnormal.
To supplement die information
regardmg ti^e functioning of sexual organs
die married worker3 were asked
about .hf numb« of iheir children. For
35 married persons the average number
of children was ..84. of which
0.78 bom in the period after starting
at die

t^clory.

Among

workmg

at the factory the

the 35 workers

who had had one or more children while
average number of children was .60. Straitened
put down as the cause of childlessness. Morbidity
1

arcumstances were usually

^og

workmen, judged according

vmi be dealt widi

in

Chapter

to the

XVH.

information from the *idt-eluba,

CNAFTER XIV

EXAMlNATrON OF OSSEOUS SYSTEM
Ihc

In

count of the physical cxaminaciDn varioua palhological changoi

were olnicrvcd, especially in the oaseoua ayslcm. It will therefore hi; jjracdcal
(g dcii with these bone changes firsi and leave the other results of tlic physical
ihe next chapter.

cjLjimi nation till

and form

tlic bjials for

The bone changes

arc very eharnrlcrifltic

a division of the disease into phases.

The examination

of bnnes and joints was partly chnieal, pjirtly rontgenologic al. As ihe bone

changes can be rctognized almost solely on the Rontgcn film,

cxaminadoQ

will

be dealt with

1,

A radiograph
number

part of the

first.

Rfinlgen ExamJnatiori

waa taken of earh worker's thorax,

baliifrom the front and from iliesidc.
able

tlial

Other

pclvi?

and columna Jum-

pictures were talten of a consider-

of workers (cranium, upper part ofeolumna, cxtrcmiU«}-

of the tadiugraphs arc

frnm the

first

examination

in the

winter of

Somc
1931- The

re-photographing of several workers revealed, no dcliniie changes from the fint
examination.

The

columna-peMa of

period between the two wai about two years. In
la workers

this

manner

were X-raycd twice and thorax of 45 workera

twice.

From

the X-ray picture

it is

possible to differentiiite between three phases

of the same osteosclerotic proceu, each overlapping the next wiiliout any
sharp boundary. In all essentials the following description agrees with that
given

by Flemming MoUer and Cludjonsson

(591)-

ut Phase.

The changes

are observed In pelvis

absrnt elsewhere.

The

and

density of the bone

is

columiifli

very

little

but are doubtful or
incrcsued.

Thr trabe-

cule arc roufjh, blurred and give deep shadow*; thij ii often diatinrl in eor^
pon of the lovp-er lumlur vertcbric- The bone has both a more prominent

and a more blurred structure at the anmc time, which is very dmracterulic
when the uperaior ii familim- with the phcjiomcnnn, but otherwise is eJisily

INVESriGATIONS INTO SPONTANEOUS CRYOLITE POlSONmc
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^^^ ^^^^ contour

ovcrloflfccd [Fig- "?)-

aharp. In

is

same

F™

casa

thfirj?

incipicni oaltophytc (brmfllion on Ihc edge DfcnTpara of the lumbar vcrirbr*
The boundary against the normal honp filmciurc is not sharp, and in
a
Laolalcd case il will be difficufl lo decide whether the change is a
norm
variation or a pathological finding. In serial examinations, tnwcvtr, ihe

(

diff

coce

if

di&dncu

bluircd, the trabcciiJt merging together.
Over ofipn
rather large areas the bone gives a difliise, structureless shadow. At

The bonr

sU-uclurc

is

first

glance the negative seems lo
impussible to
increased.

is

have been undf-rcxposcd, bu| it is difficult or
diiidnguiah details even when the time of exposure or
the tension
Thf bone contours are uneven and somewhat blurred The

changes are most di^tincl in pelvis (Fig. 18) and columna (Fig. ^o), but
alao
in the ribs [Fig. 27) and in the bones of the extrcmides, even if
there diey
are less pronounced and often resemble the changes described as 1st
phase.
In the cKtremity bones die medullary cavily is usually moderately narrowed.

In columna there are incipient or moderate ligament calcifications, especially
caudaliy; ihcy appear in the form of pointed, beaked oslcophyica widi
an

iodinadon

to

form bridges between the vertebral bodia or

lying posteriorly to corpora. In

some cases

(particularly

individuaEsl the Wg^mtfit calcifications arc absent,
is

10 changed diat the case must be pPaced

as a diffuse blur

among

the younger

though die bone struccure

lo the

2nd phase.

Zrd Phase.

On

the negative the bone presents itself as a
more or less difTuM marblewhile shadow, in which ihe details
cannot be distinguished. Changes are

observable

in all

bones but arc

still greatest ccnliaHy, being most conspicuout
bones with cancellous structure, pelvis
[Fig. 19), eolumna [Fig- 3 1-^^).
nbs and slemum (Fig. 28). In the
bones of the ex[remitie,iL there are changes

Id

ui Ihc itruelurc thjit recall
the

^nd phase, or fairly often onJy the ijt phase.
changes arc lo be letn in the tranlum,
uiualJy rather moderate
in imensity [Fig. 36). Thecn is denser and giva B
deeper nhadow than
normally, sutures and vessel grooves are mdliiinct, wid
I e lame
applies to imprc«ionei

Among

Ihe worst affected
individuals

digilatar.

"«
V

"ol diminished in liic.
but li normal ai
'^

The

jur-slnu^e. in the cr.ni^l b^ind

The region around

to conlour-

No

*eltn

distinel

lurcini gives a dctp

iliJckminK of urofc^us

cimoidei wa» observed.

The bone ionloun, almoM
evcrywhrre arc wfK>lly and blurred. Very uRcO
>onei m ccrjam
pari. ,>r ihcm ha^-e a rough iiud slighity cnlflrgctl np-

EXAMINATION OF OSSEOUS SYSTEM
ihe shape
pturancc, but othtrwi&c

is

nol altered.

On

H3

the extremity bones
aTD

_

thicknesses, some Hat, ethers more rough (Fig.
jrrfgul^r pcri&ital
39), Th_
c
in
antibrachium
membrane
and
crus
arc caldficd to a
inlcTDSfieous
Rrcaicr
The
normal
crista
extent.
corresponding
to ihe muscle attadior jiTialler
in size sind resemble exostoses.
rosti, especially
TTicnts are increased
vertcbraJly, there is calcification of the insertions of the intercostal

On

muscles
needles"
or
irregular
shado'A's to both sides
which appear
(Fig. h)- There arc considerable ligament, calcifications, varying up to very
Bcvere, in columna, particularly in pars lumbaJis and thoracalis. In columna
like

"rime

frost

are less pronounced, but distinct (Fig.
35), The
calcifications
appear
partly
in
the form of bridge^ike cannectiona
ligament
ccrvicalia

these changes

sharp borders between corpora, partly as a diffuse opacity and
density round about the inter\'crtebral and costovertebral articulations. Processus transvcrsi and spinosi are rough and thickened; bctv-een the latter are
witli fairJy

considerable ligament calciti cations ^-ith

irregular borders.

In the

pelvis,

ligamentum sacrotuberosum in sometimes calcified (Fig. 19), The intennty
of the calcification and the difTuse density of the bone usually are in conformity with each other; in some eldcrfy workers, however, there Js a density
of the osseous tissue which does not attain to the extreme degree, side by
aide with very pronounced ligament calcification.
In the extremity bones^ both short

and

long, the medullary cavity

minished in width and the boundary against compacts
mally.
the

The mdth of compacta

is

is less

di-

sharp than nor-

correspondingly increased. In tibia and femur

width of the medullary cavity sometimes decreases

in metacarpals

is

and phalanges there

is

to

half the normal,

sometimes a partial occlusion of the

cavity (Fig, 30).

The
lours
seen.

normal width everywhere and the consharp. Limited calcifications of the capsule in hip and knee joints are
The intervertebral disks arc not visibly changed and the calcification
interarticular spaces are of

of die costal cartilage does not exceed the normal.
If tht

"

Jiiult

of tht Rmi^en examination

is to

be

summatiud,

thefati Ihat the affection is a sjstem-disfast, for

pTsdiUction for certain places.
f»teoi(teroHs, in

attacks all honei, though

starts both in ptriosteum

and m

demies and

thickens; the

spon^ima InibtcuU

in diameter.

There

is

thicken

age undergo a comidetahlt
dtgree 0/ calcification. All

and fuse

to-

a considerable new-farmation

fflione/rom periosteum, and ligaments that nonrially do not calcifj or only

the pielure.

has a
dxjfitii

The medutlajy cauilj decreases

M*l/roin

it

Tiu pathological process may he characterized as a

which the pathological formation, of bone

c^dosttum. Compacta
gethir.

it

the fir^t ihiitg to imphai\zt

sigriJi

in

advanced

af bonf destrudtvn

are ab-
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the osseous sy&tem were frequency fuund.
Of
fl^ngei
"^''-'
^"'^
^°"^
wl.ich
were assignable
A$ 68 ivoikeii 57, or 83 -^ f"'
one af tht aforesaid three phases*). Their actual distribution appears from

The

characrcrifttic

changes

-if

to

Table

Tating them

34-

acvrrely.

In

it

round,

all

workrrs []6.3 per

men and women were attacked equally
centO, 9 men and 2 women, conditions

were flonnal. Ahout the same number of cases could be placed 10 ist and 2[id
phases, sB-B and 35.3 per cent, respectively. Only 7 workers had change? of
the 3rd phase, and six of them were

men.

of ibe osieo&cierosis ivas on the whole connected wiih the period
of cmploymcnE; but there were quite a number of execptions (Fig. 32]. The
average period of occupadoo for tht group without Ijotie changes was 8 yeai^,

The degree

phase 9.3 years and for the and phase 9.7 years; in other vvords,
was fairly uniform- On the other hand» workers with bone changes of the

for the tst
it

3rd phase had been employed on an average 3i.i years. It

is

in conformity

with this fact that the average age at the time of the investigation was
the highest for workers in

tlic '^rd

phase

[58. s yeara),

—40.5 years).

One

within the other groups [36
is

the shortest period of

phase were observed after

ofthe 3rd phase
in

fKjini

much

hut varied unly

litde

of practical importance

employment within each group. Cases of the ist
i^/^a years wurk, of the and phase after 4"'/ti yeara,

after 11 '/n years.

On

Lhc

otha hand

the

chan^K were

slight

a certain small number of the workers^ even afkrlong employment; changes

of the

1st

phase were observed in persona

TABLE
Fftijarniy

of OUioieUrosis and

OiifEiiclcnHJi

iti

who had been employed

18, 24

and

24.

RrlaSion to Period

of Emptaymtnl, Exposurt

to

Dust.

tic.

J'Ul. \f\,

kc?iiii-rM

pirturc of nipmial

|jrlvJi.

ili^hl JtLfl

phirf^ IncrriLiHC (Ectmiy^ bEun-rd rriilntdr^,

Male

crycJtlt v^Twknr (No. !J1»),

|^t

ycari

l^n, 10.

HunfB^

jji^turr (i

<!^<|',1<I).

culujuna lumbinlii,

30 yran

ipld,

la)

witrri™ virw.

rmp\>,yrti 7 yean.

|i) liitcnii vin^,

1
Ftn. 23,

RiPiTigrn

.( JiiJiJinnB

lumbAlit. Oiiru-

iflctfuli

picmn-

nr3rd phusc, kvctc

cryorile worlser {No.

£01,55

yrarAnJd^rmnl'fVEiJ j^ycarv

niiln

di»n.imji«! l-mn land

«rin|«>,

Mulr

.r^ufiit:

wLffkrr t^^.^J. 33 V^^i"

ulil,

cii^|.!uyrd

tl

*

(t)

ercHii

ii sni

phji^-.

Male

Thir|uT,|nn "f lomi^rifl, iirrj^tur |>cnn<icnl ncw-f.>muiiiniu.
iiv"(iic wiirker tNn.
60),
ym,. i,|d. rmpltiyrd
y^n.

53

u;,

%^^i
U)

FtC

jn. lUnll^d

ThlrkcninK

plc'Uli'r cifhaTLcl (n^ riiin|ui[||l Villi iKiriTbill

cd iitiiipjit In, iiiarku[l

frynlilP wrirfcrr

mu-k

uampwiriB '^iimrnrLV

[N<Mjn}4fivrani uld, cniplnycri 13 j^can,

""''* "I'lruiiiNmd'fiiiim.'nU
^i"!

[''''

BiimJiriirnr.

^[dl>'

lox'li If*

The

liLll^lL

4A}.

(.>i

iFDHtlrnnliil

m iaria\:at\at\Mii\ti

r^f^hl pitav?.

[jJiolbEiur^r

rifnutr

piiiiiretAlrcrL^VFAn aflcr Jcawinft Tju^inry.

I

tiTfniJtilrl^
tiTfn^JinrH

Li^ri.
li^i-

Ifrrtl!
Krrtil

\klttMmi
^litiipi

hij-it
rnr^l

Lib
\n

ilr^trJji.H
tln>MpJj«

lUi^LriJH.ih
iHrtLli

iltithhrilv
illnMly

Eiitl^t^l.
Eurisril-

AiVmP^^^^rV
Aiymp^^^^'rv

iP^
ipf

EX.\MlNATlO\ OF OSSEOUS .SYSTEM
mpcctivdy. One Female wortrr

had no bone diangcs.
33 yean
ihoush ihc
had bcro fmplDjfd for 34 years wiih one inlcmiptiDn.
'

The rcl^mm
shown in Table

bc.Lw,r,m

cxp^urc

lo du..

and

degree of o.i««cIe™«
iworkers
exposed lo moderTiie du.l f)
i^Q
had no bon
changes; junong the remainder all phases were represented,
bu.

and

34.

the:

Of the

In the group

mosUy pha«*

mth

.Mghl rxpo.ure to du^t there
only ^ne case
of and phase and none of 3rd. On the ocher hand :here
were
,

2.

w^

boae ehaages,

No Sore

Cha-iga

Osteosclerosis

1

PHt^so

3

»
Fid. 3=.

*0 »

fl

I>b»™.

»™c as ^

2? 2 J 11 f 3 js e? ?* 99 JO

mu,ir*.inj .h^ prcp^nJo.,

bciw™

cryoli.e

^l^' i„^

of

™p|ayn™

^

worhcn who hnd been exposed lo much dust- Broadly
possible to demonstrate an actual rcbdnnship
bclween [he

wh-,le. in all

apcabng u is ihui
aposure 10 dust and

li.e

2.

degree of bqne changes.

Clinical

Examination

In addition to impertion,
the dinical examinatlfin eompriMd a paJpadon
of die lubcuLineoui
areaa of the bonea [cranium. maxilJary. claviculj. ™tr.
Hlna, tibia) and
an etlimatr of the function in eoiumrLi. dioulder. eJbnw, wnit,
nip afKl knee jninm.
Ihipectinn revealed

**tn» to be

typiL,il.

nn bone ddbrmida or pMlUrt

flnnm..liri ihat tnuld

iJuHiiH palpntion of chc iulK:u(uncouii bf^ne* (he utftce

*« Hwnedmo frJi m he irrcnuUrly rusK^^I-

'Ihi*

«»" die caat with

lOI

w.-rken
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ronrgcnologifal banc £;hangcs oF the gcd phaac and a few of the and
others. Corresponding |o ihr lubcutjmcoijs cdgc-i of^^aa
phaiCf bui mtt in die
iirogular, bnnr-hard, indolent nndules up lo
juji
and dbia one could feci

^th

m

many

number, somctiraea only few, rccjlling
naltirc. Less pronounced thangca of the
peiioslcal changes of a syphilidc
same
clavicula
and
round
llic
knee
jointa
on
uf
ihin workers.
tind ^^crc perceptible
nothing abnunnat in cranium and maxillary.
Digital exploralion revealed
under pea

sometimes

fiizr,

In some persons the surface of the riU was possibly more irregular than nonnal.
Bone tenderness was never found during pjlpation and percuHsion.

When examining

the motiiily very ronsidcrabic changes of

observed- In 35, or ralher

both

columna was nabicted,

in

Hionltty

more than half of all workers

The worker? were divided

[23

coLumna were
men and 12 women),

flexion-extension

and rutadon.

inlo three groups according to the degree of res-

waj merely a

tricdon (Table 55). In the slightest ceases there

little stiffaesa

of

lumbaLs and thoracalis wiib ^igbt reslnctton especially of extcnaion and
rotation. Much ihc greater number, 3i persons, belonged to this group. The
pars

moderate
rtffion,

tome
this

men

cases presented a rather

mA.rkcd rigidity of the lumbar and dorsal

but not of die cervical region.

diflictilty^

pick

lo

59 and

and a more or

entire spine

was possible

up an object from

group tonlained 10 workers.
fNos, 25, 55,

It

Among
WAi

60}, there
less

the floor

for

them, aa a nile with

by bending

die knees;

the most severe cases, four elderly
practically complete rigidity of the

pronuunced

restriction of the

head muvementi.

male worker [No, 35), who
had been employed at the factory for Ta yeai^
i^^S^ 33)- Tl"^ head was fbicd
in a bcnl-Dver pusidon and lumed as in (orticolEis; movement waj pi^ble
only to an extent of 5—10°^ in both laggital and frontal planes. In order 10
This was particularly marked in a

look fideways he

mcrease of

had

to turn the

57-yew

old

whole body. Simultaneously there was an

normal doraal kyphosis and asymmetry of the shoulder region,
Thd man was unable lo picking anything up from the floor by bending [hc
knen and tould not put on hia socks 'without aid. In tlic four worken of this
gr'>up there was a moderate but distinct
atrophy of the InnR extensor muscles
tlic

of ihe back.

The

between the restriction of motility in tolunina and the
oileoiderMii ii shown inTable3j,On
Uie whole the mlriclion inureaK^ parallel with the Mieous
change*. Of tbr 57 workers with <atcoaclet-rtii*, moiiUTy
relationihip

of c^.lumni

wu

redudwl

in 33,

All

pcmons with bone changes of

the 3rd

phase had Kvcjc or m-xleraie
fixation ofcolumuu. Of the workers with cutft^
Klcfoii, of III BDd
^nd phii«, molility wai afTrne^l in about hnlf of ihcmn
In"! to a M.ull
nr m-^leraie degree,
no t>jLcoiclrro*i>
Lii

two pen^n. whu had

EXAMINATION OF OSSROUS

TABLE
Osttoscltnris
Htlalii"uhif/ brtii*an

OtlCQtCltri™^

SYS'l'EM

H7

35.

and Rutriction of

Molility

in

Cotamnc.

CHAPTER XV

OTHER RESULTS OF PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
cxanunatian havq b«:n collected according [q

The othETinnilta ofthe physical
^ystfmsnfoi^mand are dcfllt with
ipcth. rcapLracory organs,

ocrine glandi, ^kin, urine

m

the following order: Genpral condition,

card io- vase id ar system, blond, ncrvoui ayiacm, end-

and sundrj- examinatioru.

L General Condition
outward appearances the general condition did not acem id differ
from that of the Copenhagen factorY hand as a whole. There was no particular pslenesj, thinness or tircdnesa. The ratio of height to body weight haj

To

all

been employed

men wore
this

in arriving at

trousers, the

clothing

the trut general condition.

women

When

weighed the

underclothing- Sample weighings showed that

had an Average weight of 0.5

kg.,

which was thereafter deducted

normal wdghl jiccording to
Brugich*), 49 worker? were too heavy (from i to 4? per cent.) and 18 too
light (from i to i4pcrcenL). The average dcviadan from normal weight
Erem the gross weight. Compared widi

was

+

^
9 per

cent.

The

Kaup

diia

Index

is

and

among

of the tcpth was

.— ,^-7—tt.

-,

gave

body height'

A value of less dian 2
there

is

wdl indicate

no indication

cryolite worLcre.

Teeth

2.
irare

3.3.

Thai from the foregoing

the natc of nutrition suffers

The

index:

widi an average of 3,7. According to

3.6.

a constant, normally

itatcof insulficient nulridon.

thu

of Kaup*s
"^

calculation

figUTH varying between s,o

ihe

examined by inspection and,

in

a few caK:i> by

X-ray, For 66 workers the loial numbw
of teeth was counted and ihc iMitnbcr
of cariom ami filled leeth; ihc remit
the
'iG. On ihi: «ii"le
is

•J

shown

in

Table

Wlih body hdRhl of
155-1G4 cm.: ihc body heighl
H
.,
iCa--i74 „
' '75— "Ba V.
..
^
..
:

-

—
—
—

im if
i&a

-

IIP

>.
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TABLE
CamhtiiiH qf

Age

Tnth

in

36.

6G QyoliU

Wovktrj.
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absence of otciirjion. For

group of wdrkcn
with variariona from o Id a cm. Far
ihE average cxcunion was o.-j cm.,
the
varied
from
a.
10
cm.
and
on
cscunion
an
the
5
7
avcrapc
olbcr workers
wu
Found reduced nr even

Tolal

ihiB

Other signs of emphysema wctc more or Irss pronounced, Tligy
prcscnicd a moderate degree of barrcl-slmped Choriut^ distended lung area

^

4,5 cm.

and reduced expon^ion on inspiratitin. in some Ihc percuBsion nu^c wai
lympanilic, in olhcra it was not. On auseultalion a certain prolongadon of
cxpiradon was the rule, but ntlierwi^p rondiiions were normal; in particular,
no caat of bionchilis was observed.

AH

TABLE
Friquim^ of Pulmonary

FibTosii'

these pcopJc

complained of dyflpnoea

37.
Foanft by X-ray Jixaminaiion.

OTHER RESULTS OF PHYSICAL EXAMTfJATlON

TABLE
Rfialian httaten Prriod

Empfqytf^i

>**n

'5'

Jfcl.

cf Employment and Oaufrrrat of PuImoniiFy

Fihrinis.

i5^

iNVEaTlGATlONS INTO SPONTANEOLiS CRYOLITE POISONING

ilcihoMiopic Hartiination did nol revca] chjuipq
lo the al^l^ng fibroiia. In thf prat majority of
divulged iioihing abnormal.
these ivorfccn the fLiPthnwopy

muji br emphofiizT'! that the
which could be pfaccd id rclfldan
It

Four case of tabeicuhiis were found by the cLiaicaL and rimigenologital
cxaminadon. In three of them it was a tnattfr of oldtT, localised tuberculous
proccBo; two had oo fibrosis, the third had incipient fibrosia. In addition,
tuberculous procesaca in apat. combjocd with
there was a fase of more rcceni
fircqueacy was not remarkably high,
incipient fibrosis. Thus the tubcrcubaLa
and i[ is not powible to demonstrate any relation between tuberculosis and
fibrosis.

The proportions of fibrosis to emphyscnia, and of puLmnnary to bone changes
are ihown by means of Tabic ag. It is a qucsrioo whether the emphyscmalic
changQ {rigidity ofthoraxj dilated and more or less unchangeable fung boundari«} are caused by the lung fibrosis or by the osteosclerosis. In [he clinical
picture of silicosis^ emphysema appears in the more severe grades- In the
prescnl material only a fraction of the fibrosis cases, even the most severe,

wete accompanied by emphysema.
fibrosis

any

Among

the workers ^^ho

there were four ca^fs of cmphysemar This distribution docs not indicate

close relationship. All

worken with

nstcoscleroais of 3rd phase

sema, bul with one cuceptifin these elderly workers also had
aIhi

had no lung

a case of citiphyscma

in tiir

s^uup wiihoul

TABLE
Rilalion btlwten Changis in Ijoigs

had emphy-

fibrosis.

osiccuclcroai?,

and

t\%'0

^g.

ad

There

Bonti in Cryoiiit IVwktrj.

is

in ihc

OTHER RESULTS OF PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

i-,

bone changes of TSt pbase, where it is doubtful whether or not
for assuming influence on the claaticity of thurajt"). The
jhprP b rcflsun
thorax decreased with increasing fibrosis and intrcaaing
average excursion of
osteosclerosis, but mostly in the tatter. In the individual case of emphysema it
-rt^up yvith

may be

discover the pathogenesis, but presumably three factors

difficult to

are of significance

The bone

(ij

:

and ligament calciJicadan caused

scleroais

reducing or inJdbidng the mnvemenl of thorax may be
by cryolite^ whitli by
capable of producing secondary pnlmonary emphysema; [2) the pulmonary

and the comequenl reducdon of the elasticity of the lung and reduction
offuncdonable tissue; (3) the character of the work, as proloi^cd hard physical
fibrosis

effort favours the

development of tmphysema.

4.

Circulatory Syslen)

X-ray esjimination of thorax
that there were changes of the heart or the large

In die couiac of the sieihoscopic or
five cases

found io

it

was

vessels

were dcscribable as pathological nr probably pathological- Nothing
boonnal was found among the odiers examined- The changes found were:
tliat

two cases of

(1)

slight cardiac

cordia in male workers; (2) a

mb,

hypertrophy wilh

nmrmuTs over pra-

moderaldy prontjunccd and

a young female worker;

cordis mitralis in

systolic

(^)

well compensated

two cases of artcriosclcrodc

changes in aorta in elderly female workers.
Blood pjesmre was tested for

+

roo

is

66 workers.

The age

reckoned as the upper normal limit

On

pressed in mnir

of the individual in yean

blood pressure ex-

for systolic

this basis the sysruliL bl'Hid pressure

was normal

for

39

and raised for 37 workers. As a rule the increase was small, 16-7 on an average,
with variations from

pteuure

>

iSo

mm,,

i

mm, Jn only fciur workers was the systolic blood
three women aged 54 57 years, who had aoo, ifio

to 56

viz-

—

nd

aro respectively, and a man, 57 years, who had iBomm- Remarkably
low syiiolic blood pressure was not observed; no value* under 105 mm- were

recorded- Bearing in

re

mind

that

tlie

blood pressure was taken only once, (here

no grounda on the whole for assuming atiy deviation from whni

la

usuwl in

a limilar material,
')

The Avcme Qtunior

fmphyiciM.

Acrtrdifiit u> ihc

«*<lloi

!* ind

to

hri^t

\m.\i\<:

ifi'FuW W.

liKnnewfHclUbIc in error, bui.
ih»i Ihc ifiluciior

it

u

wm

dJnicfll aiKt" "<
4.J iin. In ihe ([tmip whhoui
uf ihc il^fnia Irkiurancc i:orii[»m^ llir vrran*- niiuiion

of iboriw

ilir

^^.U

cm,

fc,r

riunrrJal

ihcK w.trkrn. The mdliwl armmHiiciiwoi

miT KrriT*

real ouc. 'Eliij IriJjriii'^ ifmi

oHftiBdtnnic chmnKn, cych

i\ (iicy

ilin

f *.iiii«u. ii

Li

f<frriii"iilv |>rol^nlilp

claiiJcJiy uF ijicpmi

arf mt\i Tn'«ictBir in dDfne,

ii

*nr*

\<*\

hy the

.
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5,

cxnniinatifin of the blood

The

The Blood

comprised the following

faciors; in parcniliMei

numher of workers on whom [he particular dcTcrmiQadon wai made.
Where die number examined wji only small, an endeavour was made to fake
workers with difTrrenl periods of cmpCoymcni and different phases of osteo?c!etoji?. The technique is referred lo on page 116.
in

the

Hicmoptobin perccniagc
Er>ihrocytD, number ..,....-,...,..,.
......... ^ ., ^
Lcucocyia, number
Composition of the white blood picture

(48)

..

(5S)

.,.,...,..

(33)

--...-,,..,,....

(15)

number .......,.....--

(15)

dmc

fllood plaldcts,

On
The

(51)

^

flleeding time

Coagulation

(66)

Erythrocytes, resi^ii^i^c to htmotysia

(15)

Plasma colour.

(15)

Scdimenladon rale of eryrhrocytcs, .....

{57)

the whole the deviadoiu

deviations

from the normal were few and not veiy marked,

became disunct

on considering the average hguiei

especially

(Table ^).

The

male workers varied between 87 and ia8,
for female wDrkcm helwccn 75 and loa. The ligurei show chat only a very
ihghL anemia occurred. The average pcrccniagc for men was 105 and far

women

ktmegtobin percrntagt for

98,

According 10

globin percchLage

ia

Gram and Norgaard*)

109 for

men and 94

for

ihe normal average

women, delcrmincd by

a

hemohimo-

Haldane's standard (oxygen capacity iB,5 perceni. = IDO
percent, hemoglobin}. With thii us the norm, the average hscraoglobin
ranicni in cryolile wurkcia must he r^ardcd aj normal.

melcr corrrcled

The

mmrft/T

10

cf rijIhrKjttj

in the

male workcia varied between 3,69 and

5,81

milliom, with the average at
4,93 million.^ in ihct women ihc ouler valuta
wetr ^,90 and 5.94 miUiona
and die average 4,29 milliom. Compared ivjib

Gratn and Norgaard'i normal avi:rag«
[men 5.454. women 4,654 millionaj
there wan a i|i^},r rcduclion,
amounling 10 3.8 per ccnl, for die male woikcfl
7-B percent, for ihe femalri.
Only in
f^a in ulnth btitli
the

nd

51
5 of
^"Mftlabin petceniage and crydimcyic number were de trrmmed. ihc fJ*«
PtdtJwiaUWfwi (mmimumQ,73]. <" ^i 4:a«a the index w*" i.oo-<-09- '"'"
•] In

Mft.U.n,rfcM ind

Gtmm 11«nj»oln|lA

T*toilk.

CbpoUMV"

'"a"-

OTHER RESULTS OF PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
TABLE
Atferags
'-

30.

of Blood Compoiition in Cryolite

(Fiffum in pannthaei

iadicait: llic

aumbcr

Workm.

of ^voikcn exHmined).

15a
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In the while biood picture there was

nu marked

difference betwceo

men

women.
Coagulatiim

waa

tested

by dctermiiiing die bleeding

dmc

after cutting
ihc

ear, the coaguladon time of recaldnaCrd citrate plasma, and the
number of
time
Bleeding
varied
bciwctn
blood plalelera.
i and 7 seconds;

for the

maJ

workers the average was 3.37 seconds, for the females 3.61, The
averae
coagulation lime was 3,53 sccnnris, with variations from 2.5 to 4.2c
second
The numbtr uf blood platelets varied between 343,000 and 561,000, and
on
an average was 46j,ooo. All these values may be regarded as being

within

the normal boundaries.

The

of rryihTixytei to hemolysis was determined for 8 men and
7
women. The resuhs were practicaily all within Meulengracht's normal Umita
In the men there was observed incipient ha:mDlvsisai 046 0.42 percent. NaC]
raistaTict

—

0.36—0,35 per cent. For the women the corresponding
outer values were 0,44—0,42 and 0,36—0.28 per cent. NaCI. On examining
and

total hiemolysis at

by Meulengracht's method, values were found of from 2 tuBaverage was 5,1, which must be considered as normal. When dclermining

the ^/(umiifoiKir
the

die stdimmtation

rate,

practical reasons.

citrate

The

blood

the dilution of 1:9 waa employed for
readings were corrected to a hemoglobin percentage
in

of 100 by means of Gramas curve, which, as

TABLE
Relation bettLisn
[PiBurei id

shown by Windfeld"),

ar.

OiUoiclMxons and Blood Pictart.

pannthnci indinle number of \corVen cxdnunnl)-

is

also

:

OTHER
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For 39 male workers the average scdi men ration
ralcwiis4mm., wiih var]ationBrrorao,5to2Bmm,;ror i0 female workm the
average v^aa 3.3 mm., the outer liraiia being 1 and 9 mm. Values < & mm.
were found in 35 men and 17 women in all. There is scarcely any reaaon for
applicable 10 this diliitinn.

(sjuming that the sedimentation rate in cryolite worken diiftra fram the aver-

age

a similar material.

in

The blood changes might be thought

have some connection with the
reduction of the medullary cavity brought about by the osteosclerosis. In that
case the degree of iJie hlood changes and of the sclerosiA would be parallel.
Thifl

fo

not the case, however (Table 31).

is

Summarising,

it

may be

said of t/a blood changes that the following deviation

from the normal average were found
(t) Slight reduction of the number of erythrocytes, simultaneously with an
increase of the averaRc hiemoglobin content of the corpuacles,
(2]
(3)
{+)
(5)

number of leucocytes.
Moderate relative increase of the number of lymphocytes,
Considerable increase of the number of staff-nuclear leucocytes.
Occurrence of a small number of metamyelocytes.
Moderate

relative reduction of the

Nervous System

fi-

Having ri^ard to the pronounced changes in the veHebral column, attention
was particularly directed towards the poaslble occurrence of radicular syntpttjmsSensibility to touch

extremities,
patellar

the

and pain was thrrtfore

power in the

and plantar).

Among

cxamin^lion was extended

lo

extremities^

the

worker

tested

and

wiili

on iruncus and the lower

various reflexes (abdominalt

bone changes nf 3rd phase the

a general, thorough neurological examinadon.

However, nothing abnormal was found in the examination of the nervous
•ystem. A number of workers complained of pains of a rheumatic character,
and as a rule it was possible to find myalgia as the cause. There were no pains
of a radicular type,

7.

The

siie of the thyroid

Endocrine Glands

gland was dctermiaied on

all

workers by inspccdon

and palpation. In a number of the male workers, including ail the older ones,
late* were palpated, A woman, fl8 yearn old. had a diffuse struma with doubtful signs of
ihyreotoxicosi!. Among the other w«rkcri) ihe thyroid gland wfl»
"Ot changed in

size.

ftf'caseof alrophy.

Examinaiiun ofte^ics showed noihing

iibnormjil, especially
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The Skin

$.

dghi mjJc workers

On

round .ibnui the

observed a rather uniromi

I

-ihirt-neck

They

all

of

iJic

and on the upper pari of cheat and batk.

siaicd of a ctminic foiiicuiius

pigmcntalion.

^iffcciion

,Jun

it con-*

with varying degree of suppuration, SCan and

stated thai the affection

and made

came

especially in

summer

Oihcnvise na change of the
lUn was Db?crvtd, particularly not on the hands and forcajTm which come m

when ^e dust clung

to ihe skin

itch.

it

direct contact with the cryolite.

Urine

9.

The

urine of 65 workers was

{Ahn6i's and Fehling's
as well,

Icil).

examined

In

all

for

albumin

(Heller's tCAi)

and sugar

cases a microscopic examination

wm made

The male workers evacuated

ihc bladder during the examinatioD,

the female workers jusi before orjtjst after. In the great rnajority of cases nurmal

In the case of ^ jnan 33 years old there were signs of
falbumin, crythrocytcj and casts); the history could ^Wc

cnnditjons were found.

chronic nephritic

no de[inLle information as
slated

A

to the ffdology.

thai she suffered from diabetes,

37-ycar old female worker,

had

who

glycosuria- For three female

workers the microscope revealed lismaturia to an in^gnihcanl degree as the

examination was
(Copy for
field

1

1

made iin mine

male workers revealed from a

{magnification about

Forscn-it/Ktion/oT

workers,

all

single to

a few erythrocytes in the

x 200).

10.

[i)

passed in ihc Ofdlniir>' manner, Urin^micro-

Sundry Examinations

r^phitis,

la female

blood was taken from 16 male and

arbitrarily chosen. In

one case only was the reaction

positive,

a

33-ycar old male worker without diniral signs of syphilis.

was determined on iB workers (9 men and 9 ^sifmen) by
meana of TifidaH'* (798) modification nflCramer and Tisdairs method (474)The result* are given inTab!e33; undoubtedly they may be reganlcd as normal.
{1)

StTitm caictum

Though fomeviiluci arc round about
regarded

nt.

lu

mg. per 100

pathologically ]ncrea,icd, -m the blood

c-e,, they

wo

taken

can scarcely be

i-J

a meal. Appnrcnily there ii no regular
rcljiijrm between the phase
(dercjii^ and the calcium
ronlent ofjcrum.
WuofiB* imt^ni m (ht
w.irkcm iiipptipfl T„ih or
(3J

tnili.

In

->f

hyperc

the oiicii-

i.mjuncliou wllh the «:uni

Uj-a|i reM):iin<

the Trcqui:!,! ntcurrcnLt

ol

hour^ aflcf

iW-m jHtidciiMl i^u.,.

rninnlofliji

abnormal m*cn*:opi tally. The Huorinc

these

icelh

i"" Ii""

iini. Itryncul

innmled

n.uhihg

dewrcnnteiiL in the lulal .u-k w»a

OTHER RESULTS OF

TABLE
Arum

Caldatfi

Nfc

7
lO.

itf

.

--..,-

CryohU WbrkMrs.

Sen, agr

Employed,
yean

40
3 34
? 37

in

V

Tl.Si
ip.8

a

1

lo.a

9 59

11

3

10.6

ID,5

.--,..,

II'5

m

3U,

a

I

6

EXAMINATION

['HYSlCAi.

9

3'

3

I

9

I

iB

s

11^

^3
^5
^9

9 ay

4

2

la.i; ia.a
lo.G

a 57

[a

3

if'9; 11,7

31

'•

S

I

43

7

a

44
53

16
10

3
a

5=

?.5fl

a?

57

5 34
? yt

B

'7

6B

S57
^*9

Nomial

S

34
5°

9
J
3
3

'

58
60

39

lo.o

I

a

10.6

,..

6=

[0.9

3

10.8

i

11,1

iB

10,3

1'

10.5; 10.5

PJonnal

1

1.4.;

1

1.7

mined by ihc usual Tcthniquc, For purpij^c:^ of compamon rhc fluorine tomcnl
waa dclcrmincti in the lijUil ash of normal, pcnnnincnt letth oF individuals
whose age was noi known. In additioQ. in some caics iht enamel and dentine
were analysed

raulQ of

afier isolation

by the method described on page lis

these invcsTjgaiions arc given in

Table

33.

The

{i).

The

fluorine content in

the total ash of normal Iccth varied from 0.19 to o SO^/mj iocison h:td the
highest flunrine

content, molars the lowest. In isoliiled

rnamd

of indsan

only 0.044 "/„ was fnund, in enamel of molars 0,057
*^M' ^'^ of dentine
contained u.31 and 0.30 */„. Thua normally ihrrc arc five 10 Mvcn times ad
tnuch fluorine in dentine as in enamel.

A
0/

constant

eryolilr

and conaiderablr

worktri.

incrfosf

of

iht

fluofim tonifn! ivas fmiudia

In the total ash the mnlefiL varied from

1.1

th

tieth

to ^.•^Vm-

The mosi carioui teeth contained the greateal quantity uf Ihiorine. In the
only caw where «vcral iccih frt^m one person were analysed {Worker No, 3*J)
tb< fluorine content

M

in the

incison,

waa more ihan twice aa high In the niolnn (fiS '/•
caninea and prcmolun (a-fl—a.J "W' ^i^ ^^^^ workcn

l6o

IN%'ES1'IGAT10NS FNTO

SPONTANEOUS CRYOLITE POTSONJM;

TABLE
Fiaeriiu Contt/i! in TtrtS

No.

of

Cjyitlile

33.

Worlitn Compartd with

Kormd

Tttlk.

OTHER RE5ULTS OF
(4)

S4-fUiur txcietion

ofjlmrmr

Pt[ySJ(;AL

in firine.

On

EXAMlNAXrON

account of iht

diiBl

|g

everywhere

difficult ia avoid the mdusion of :ma]J quantiiics of dusi
it was
voided. For the same rcaion collection of faces
iirinc wa* being

doned. Syalciuatic invesliffation in thai
wjlh a rnndom aainplc.
I made do

\\\ih

wda aban-

thcrcTorc relinquished
elderly, reliable wurltmen,
boih

and much exposed to dual, voided urine at the fuctorv
room after washing their hands, and at home in a flask supplied

osTeoaeleroBii

in a dual-free
10

ihc

domain was

Two

and

whm

them,

ll

having proved

Mowing

hour urine the

obtain complete incineration of the
24procedure was adopted. 50c. c. saturated soludon
diflicull to

of barium chloride was added tn the urine; the sediment was collected by
filtering. The fiJtralc could niit he entirely incinerated, but a quahtative test
(piTdipitadon of silicic acid) was negative, which means that the filtrate
contained lea

than 0.075 mg. fluorine. Sediment

-I-

filter

were carcfxdiy

addingnc.c.jVNaOH. The ^4-hour urine from two aduU men
not connected with the factory and living on an average diet was treated
in a similar manner. The analysis turned out as follows:
incinerated after

Worker No.
'

25, 57 yearj
^5»

Normal man,
n

The

p

3,54 mg. fluorine

58

n

^.09

„

32

^

0.22

,.

„

aG

„

0.12

h

„

uornial excrcdon of fluorine in the urine

of a milligramme iu the course of

tlic

is

very small, only fractionA

34 hours. As might have been expected,

the fluurinc excretion of the cryolite workers

was much

greater,

up

to 2,5 mg.,

or about lo^iio times the normal.

II

CHAPTER XVI

EXAMINATION OF fORMER CRYOLITE WORKERS
With the objfcl of &Tidme oul the sute of health of formqr cryolite workers,
whosfr pccsoniilia were obtaina search was made for all discharged workers
enquire about the discomforts coanccted with
able. It was also the intcnrion To
their

furmcr wotV.

picture arrived at

mo^dy on

the hasig

present wortera

for

bv examining the present workerSr The search wa? mode
of the factory's bonks, and also on infonnation given by the

commenced

traced, but

1,

As the regular recording of worker?'
few yean ago^ it was quite accidental who

their trade uni&n.

and

peisonalia was rmly

was actually

ihe purpose of obtaining a possible CQireclion to the

a

no selection

*vas

made^

Questionnaire on Discomforts of

Work

The addresses of 170 former workers were traced. To 134 of these, all who
had worked at teaal sue months at the factoi^', wert sent the quesdon-faito
meniiaDed on page 134, and it wai replied to hy 95- Of ihcac, four had to be
left out, the reply being thai the person was unable to remember anything.
The same questioni were put verbally to 36 previous workers with u'hom
peraonid contact was made. In

men and

all,

then, there were useful answcTS from 127

women, For practical reasons I elected to enquire
iboultlic follow! ngsympiomn only; 1dm of appetite, miuseji, vomiiing, irrdgulnf
movement of boweb, cough, headache ;ind tiredness. In ..W. 33 peraons (13
men and 10 womenl answered thai ihev had not had trouble* of these kinds,
people,

tlG

Gi

*°d 104 [53 men and 51 women) complained of one or more lymptonii. The
reiult of the enquiry is lummariieJ
in Tabic 34, where the IVrquency of the

amc

complaint*

among

the present workers is nddcd for cumpHirison.
appean from T&blf
34 that tliese lymplomn m a whole wrrr- rumplabwrd
cTmons ficqucnily by the former thnn by
die present worken, hut tliM oUlCf^fnu: ihcfc ii great conformity
between ihem- The flcuie gi"inc .ymplomn
It

WOT

mrjje fre(|uem; vomiting,

miint l»e taken ns rerirrling the evcrnt
frequent nmnfig the f.^mier w.trken. [iTcgulnr

which

etfcLi. wilt ii

much

defctaiion

die only ijrmpium

i*

ju twice

m

wHh

the highni Irecjuem.y

among

the prnent

EXAM [NATION

OI'

FORMEEt CRVDLITE WOHKEHS

TABLE

34.

Ff/qutacf vf Coripiu Cainfikiiiti of Foriiitt ami h-enni Cryoliu

Wajktrt.

Formtr wortCTS

Frequency of
lame coni'

Complain!^

'crcGliE.

Men

Ijiss

of appctilc

.

NAiafn
Vanuiin^

Women

Hoih
sera

4'

40

Si

34

37

7"

percent.

55 9
5^-9

559

4'

Insular moriori)
Cough
-Headjche

II

37
96

37

5'
68

'5

31

Tirednrsi

worliers.

163

Tiredness and headache were

discharged workers, viz. 53,5

much

the

and 40-gpercenL

ccHL Widi the reicrvaiion one mus! lake

e6.v

29.1

36-e

20,5

'4-7
fl.9

53-5

more frequent among

aa againsi 13,2

and

the

2.9 per

when comparing

particuiare coUecrcd
ways,
In different
die result seem^ lo permii of hvu conduaiuns:
(1) The slatemenls orthepresenl workers regarding the discomforts of rhcir work arecorrdcl;
(2} in ihe course of time a selection takes place, whereby the individuaLs sirfiering

discomfort from the wort, cither primarily or by habimation, remain at
ihc faclfjry. Thar this latter conclusion la correct is supported whcQ we
consider
least

die relation between the length of the period

of employmenl and die frequency
workers who had been employed between

of die complaints (Table 35}, Of tJie
5ix moddis aod three years,
89.9 per cent,

made

complaints; in die group with

a period of employment of five years or more, only 7G.9 per Cent, of the workers

complained of having or of having had die discomforts concerned.

TABLE
ftiUtian

btiwern

35,

Ijtglh of Employinent and Freqttmy of CtrSmtt Complaints
CryoliU Wwktrs.

amng
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2.
II

was nor

Result of ROnt^cn

Exammalion

make an objective cs:nnin.-idon
persons who had previously worked

po?^iblc i"

woriscTS, Thiny-thrc*:

TABLE
Ft/qMufy oj Oittosdeniis

af a» Uic formfr
ai die faciory
for

36.

/aid Pulrnoiaiy/ Fibiif-^ii amo'ig

FnmuT

Cryoliu iVorkert.

EXAMINATJON UF FORMKR GKVOUTE WORKERS
years were rtqacsicd lo
at Itaal ^oor
romplicd. The usual mdtograpl.a were

aubmii

an X-ray exammaiinnai
of pelvis and columna
liimha^s

made

to

Application lo the AlmJndelig Hospital,
Copcn!
in
die
securinfrorRonlgen
reauEtcd
films ofa former fcmf.lc
hiigen, also
worker
hospiul.
in
the
Thus
the
inmalc
total
of
those
X-rayed wns
now an

and nf J9

tlit

lungs as

^*t;!1.

32,

and 15 woni^^n. Their da(a

and ihc

rcaull <jf the

eK^mmation

arc

n

men

shown

in

Table 36.

They were mo^ily elderly people. The pcrind of cmploymfni

ai die factory

38 yeais, avcraHing 13.3 years. The average period ofcmploymcnl for the present workers wa^ 10 year^. For 9 people [2Q.1 per (enl.) die
was from 4

to

radiograph revealed die lypical bone changes, viz. 5 cases of ist phase,
3 of
This
of
3rd.
is
a
surprisingly
and and
low frequency compared with the
present workers, of whom 86,2 percent, had signs of osteosderoaig. Still mate
1

siriking

h

the diiference

when

consider the group of fonncr workers

vrt:

had been away from the factory at
osteosclerosis (t3,6

makes

il

per cenl.J

excefdingljr

capabit of diminiskins

A

;

least three ycais.

Of ^2

who

persons only 3 had

there was one case in each phase. This finding

probable thai !he

and disappeaiing

bone changes fnuiid by cryolite art

spectfic

afUr ctssatioa of work, and

entirety

that this

would be reasonable tu suppose thai oslcosclerosis
would occur with the same or even higher frequency yjuong earlier workers
ii

ruif.

the

than

among

priori

present ones.

the former worfccra,
il

now. There

among

it

is

and

The average
if

period of employment

anything exposure

lo dust

k

longest

among

has been worse ihan

it

hardly any reason to prcsiimc that mortalily has increased

individuals with osteosclerosis (at

any

rate not of ist

and 3nd phasc)^

and there was no selccdon when looking up the former workers. The maierial
11

not large,

it is

true,

but presumably large enough

10

exclude chance

resulis.

Anydefinidve settlement of the question of whether or not the bonechanfjcs
ate reparable can only be arrived at bv repealed X-ray examinations over a
mfficiently long period. This has

been impossible,

as the aficciion

was

fitsl

recognized lowarda the close of 1931. The only possibility of recognizing
changes in ihe infcnsiiy of ihe osteosclerosis was provided by ihr casci of four

female

wo rken who were radiographed

radiographed in 1934.

On

in C931, discharged in 1933 jind again

comp;irin« the

definite

iVum ihc iwu taaminJiumi no
cases no more thnn two years had

filing

change could be seen, but iri ilie^c
elapsed bclwtcn their discharge and the last R^nigcn examin.idon. The fcmfllc
worker (No. go) who
thangrs of 3rd pha^c
13 yean after ceasing work null had
(considerable changes, too; nee Fig. 30),

wm

radiotfruphed nl the K<miinune-

ROntKen Drparlmrnr in J930,nr 3ye:(rn hcfore the prr^rnl invcsligniinn.
As mjghi have been cx|>rc:ie(I, no retognijiiiblc change had (unrrcd m dial
Htapital

INTO SPONTANEOUS CRYOLn-E POISONING
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,66

ptriod. Thui. even

if it is

the rule that oaiMsderosis diminUhca in limc, ihctc

arc r-tccption^.

X-ray examination of the columna of the former cryolUi: isarkcrs u
sfiottdylilu defarnrnfu uf crdinary
type was
Burprisingiy large number of chkcr o^
observed, but orttn of a pfonounccd characltr. Of the 53 pcuple whose bona
In the

aclerosis, 14 had spondyLitis deformans. It
ii
did not ahow the dharaclcmlic
a
of
Mkcn
\o
be
remnant
ihc
ligament
calcification
possible lliAl Ihi^ must be

accompanying bone changes of the ^nd and 3rd phase, on the radiograph

more or las

resembling; spondylitic dcformanf^. In thai case, ligament calcific-

than bone changes. The question cannot
be decided wiih the preient material. The spondylitir^ deformans observed may
be a banai pbenomcnon- All those allccred were elderly individuals of Uie
working class; the age varied from 49 to 73 years.
For the purpose of throwing some light on the po^T-discharge course c^f the
ation

;^DTi!tl

br

less

amenahle

lo repair

among
were X-rayed. The

puliwnaiy fibmsii wliich occurs so frequently

Crj-olitc

workers, die lungs

films have been judged in
of 30 of the former workers
the same manner as in the examination of the present workers. The re&uJl is

given in T^ible 36. Signs of fibrosis

were observed

of thoc* ihree cases were slight or incipient

in 7 people, or :i3-3 percent.;

fibrosis,

had pulmonary

four slight 2nd grade.

Amon^

the present workers, half

again

seems thai the lung changes ob&erved on Lhe radiographs are capable

it

at least three years. In lh.it
antl ihiii in a

man who,

alill

more marked

group there wai only

1

where

workers

considerable, even after a few years' work.

imall,

i[

the 30
factory

before being laken on ai the factory, fuid worked for

at a porcelain works,

Li

if

case of fibroais [jai gradc}>

a^/, years
is

Accordingly, here

we consider
examination, had been away from ilie

of recovering. Condidons become
people who, at The lime of the

librosis.

the ailjcoals

frequency

Though

^cems justifiable to cunilude that Ihc pulmonary

among

the

the material

fibrosis

caused

by cryohie dust docs nut progress afTcr dcssation of the work, but perhaps even
hu a tendency 10 diminish. Ai this doc.* not apply to the genuine silicosis
cnuied by quarti, ihc indication
caar,

and not the quartz
3,

Wiih

*M

in

l^

tliat cryolitt

the active agent in the prcjciit

the cryolite.

Workers from the

the uiiiiance of Tht Ctyotitt

Riven nf X-raying

is

Cryolite Mine at Ivigiul
Mine hhA Trading Ca.

Ltd.

m opporiuiuiy

male workers from the cryolite ntine at Tvigtui immediately .ifte: their rciurn home from Greenland {October 1933)- According
to information by Qt. \\
FJuher. who ha« been pUyikian at tho mine for many
t)

yean, (he iiale of henlih nmonff the workm.

M

Ivijiiut

mutt be dmribcd

b«

EXAMINATIOf^

No

gortl-

OP'

5>inpW>ras of lung or

have led to the diagnosis of

FORMER CRYOLITE WORKERS
bone

sititosis

167

have ever bpcn observed
that
or flunrosis. A R6n|gtn apparatus
was

aflecliaiia

Ainong th*: workci? acurc gastric symptoms
such
nausea and v'omidng arc familiar when working
in

injiallcd at fvigtut in 1929.
Idsa

fts

of appetite,

bui dicy

dusL

do nol consult the doctor on ihat account. Olhenvise gastro-intcsdnal

affctlions arc

not very frequenl.

The results of the examination or ihc nEnt workers apptar from Table
37
The effective period of employment at the mine has varied from i'/, ycara to
years, spread over a period of up to twice as long widi
nearly
repeated
Mjuuras in Denmark. AM !md been employed on blasting, i. e. the work which
fl

develop? most dust. Seven of the workers said lliey bad

symptoma, as a rule every year when the wort began.

bone changea fof ut phase)
whereas the osseous system of the others was normal. In

who

in the

pulmonary

cotmc of 13 years had worked 7V,

transitory gastric

The X-ray examination

revealed the characteristic

328),

had

in only
this

one worker

one ^vorker (No

years at the mine, there was

apparently die beginning of the and grade. Among
the other worker other two cases of fibrosis of ist grade were observed, both
also

fibrosis,

about 5 years of effective work.
This examination indicates that the osteosclerosis eaused by cryoliie occtin
only rarely among the workers at Ivigtul, but that pulmonary fibrosis is a
after

I'

Rtiulti

ABLE

37,

qf R6nigen Ejcamination of g Malt Worktrs from
Grwtland.

Oit

CiyoiiH Mint ai Inigiui^

l6a
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rtther

more frequdnl phenomenon, Jutiging

frani lUc cjipcri^ncc gained
durine

the csaminalion oflhc cryolile workers in Cnp£iih:igen.

il is

also

presumable

thai bone changes have liLllc chanre nf developing among ihe mine workrra.
The work is seasonal, mostly goes on in ihe open air, and the workers arc
rarely employed for a long period of years, even if il is thcruLq that tbcy return
10 the mine regularly for some years*).
*)

The

ofliciBlip rtiachinc-^i-firkera etc,

(apoird todiHt

in ihc rryufitt fnctury in

Copenhagen

wluj af^ only

Mwandihcrt havennhancijr liJrtstLangc^-RnntRonuaniinal^^^

and Ian);:* cif twelve mild 1^f]a. uiti— aaj) of the ag^ between 93 and 66 V^^rii. wiih ^n
Mvrngr penod of cinp]<j>mcnt of 17.2 years, dtaplaycd tio dtTmitr ligna of oateosctcFDjji or
pulmonary fibtuii. Some had ar prcvjoiuly had had acute gaitric jyinptcbinj Uircugh bcjw
pelvis

In

diuty atnKuphcre.

I

CHAFTER XVI

MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY
Cryalitc being a losit substance,

it is

necesaary to aec whether morbidUy

and moriaHty arc higher among cryoliie wurken dian others. Inlbrmniion
beting an these mallfra has been secured from various sources,
1.

As

is

u!>ual in

morbidity that

such cases,
is

it

Morbidity

has been possible only to record that part of the

expressed in daj-s on sick benefit, absence from work.

factory pav's benefit for every absence

on account of

sickness, botii with

The
and

The amount is abutit one-fourlh of the wages
and is continued up to 13 wecb. As a rule a medical certificate ia only required
for absence cxtcndin^f over more than a few days. Bcncfii is pj«d even for
wiihout relation to accidents.

angle day absences on account of sickiWM, X\ niay therefore be assumed thai
the factory's morbidity siatistLcs are very comprehensive.

On

the basis of the factory's

for the period froni

January

wages books

ist,

I

have made up the morbidity

1933 to January 4th, 1933, The material

\s

The average cm.ployment lime in the period has
men and 2.0 years for women, a working year being put at

coUeclcd into Table 38.

been 3.3 years for

TABLE
MmhiSij of

Cryoliie

Wurkrrc

in

ihr.

3S.

Prriad January

ritOfi/rd

by

Uu

/it,

T-'oitory.

/gj^

to

January

jlh.

1^33,

INVESrrCATTONS INTO irONTANEOUS

t^

CRVOUTE FOiaONTNG

«^«,i,
tiir-ciFt

wcrking da)^. As wc must lake

3011

JI

thai aicknus

on working days, wc arrive

calendar year

by muluplying the

i^ 8.r

The
all

tick-dayi, Ihr

iak-ilahi

a[ ihc

numher of
ihf

^,,^j«^

tnkploymcTLt

jusl as high aa

by the quotient 365/300. This giva

.,/.„,

on non-working days

nnmbpr

is

of sicTt-days per

liclt-dayg per

working ytar

mate nmkfis an ai-crage in The

pcdud

femalt workers 3.j sak-doji a y$ar.

were requolcd

to

supply inTormaiion a^ to the sickncai among

workers comprised by the invcstiR^ation, both present and past.

For c4Ch penon the sick-club i^-.-u acnt a Jbnn to be filled in ju to the number of
Dck-dayi and the nature of ihc Ecltnen rmm the dote of admision lo
the club
Dp to and jndudina [he year 1934, The rqilia were aficfwaida checked and, ifreqi^ed, cotrectcd by personal viaiu lo tlie cluhs. Bv iliia mcjns inrormaUrm

wu

*on«ied

for 141

pmoni,

fl^

men and

wai

B.fl

wumer; '5a -if them were still n| ihe
Uciory, Ihc irmaindcr were prcviain worktn, l^c touU
number ofiickneu-lruur^uicc
years waj 1876, or on an average
13. 3 years per indii^dual. The avenge period of
frnployment

jt rh' fnctoty

yran.

^fl

The

mnierial covcm the period igo&-iq34.
the period brforc, during and 0!^
emplrTTnc[i,at [h^ faciory wiu compiJcd for every
penon. All the pardculjiis received
were und, twi if fnr ihe individiLij
they rnetcly eo%-ered one of ihe mid periods or
a piui uf
W,en deiermjning the sidme$> durinR emplopneTH I indiided the
loiai sirknn, ,n the enJrndiir
year !> which ihr worker wa^ i,>keri .m or diicliarKed
hut

mo^Uy lU

w

"wi

l.iucr

Juilf.

"ei

sickness

in

.

the Ijieuiry.

w«

Where n worker
i^kcu on wvera] tin,e., the period ofcmpioy.
reckoned from the \\m
cngflgcmenl to the lasl .li>c[iari«.
llie materiid
"^
up accordmg u. n^e Broup. h,
Table

en wu
>

The

39,

The

m:,|prial

lecmi

W loo ijender

10 jud^e ..f the morbidity beforr. dnd
emp|*o'menl. For die perio^l of wurk uL ihr faciuTy the di<trihy(.
-"i into age group,
i. fairly regular nnd
the morbidity ri-iDR from one -.ge
RTcnip 1. thr next, For
dl .gc group. iS.

|«rti*pi

i.p

^r.

^^^.,umbn ^ .^k-d^, 4J«f dunn

MORMtlllTV ANU MORTALITV

IZ''^ f-'^^

m

ff^.rf,^^^^«*^

7 7 f"' mffi and 8.7 fortbomf a. Thf.^f HguTa conform
the morbidity ^inivcd ai Troni ihc racloij'a own records (men
B.i,

employr'i/'ni il IhffacloT}! ufas

Wfll ^vith

women
is

6-7 sick-days per

-mnum). Morbidily

after discharge

from the faciory
avccnging 5 daya a year and the women 12.
In Older tojudgc of die mnrbidily iimonfi cryohtc workers there mii« be
h
nompwhiit

hifihcr, the

men

compar^liv? mjicrial. Their morbidity

ia

dcp^ndrol on a numhcr

one of dicm bcin^ die Toxic elFect of tkc

c:r>'Dhie,

Drfaclora,

rapccially jntcrrsting in

connccdon. whereas ihr odicr iactnrs arc more or leas common to aU
faclDTy workers: age. ilaic of hcallh on slardng w-irfc, the demands
nf the
VfDTk on physique and nervous syslem, wages, hickncss benefit, hoiiainfi condit[his

The ideal romparativcr material would be die limultancouii
among Rictory worker? whose age distribution, working condldons

ions, food, etc.

morbidiiy

ud life in
iai

every reapect were identical, with the one cxcqition that the materhandled had no bearing on health. There are no such statisdca, however,

and one a dierefore compelled
the morbidity of ihc

cotain Danish

the problem by comparing with

whole population and ihai in other

siaiistica

which^ where nothing ehe

Mannfldon rmcived from the
fO J^^ SLi'i'lKBl
in U]c year rgofl,

to illustrate

ia

industries.

Below arc

indicated, are based

upon

sick-clubs.

DtpaFinnia'% iiadiiia*)

of )icknc» in the popntntim of Dimiark
occupational graupi. The m-iicriul cdinprisei
3flp055 meinbcra of iJclH:lubs. Whcrut
ihc sverogc inorbidiLy for the populntion
of [he whnle coimiry was ?.& sick-diiya per nnnum
for men and 5.9 for w-omen,
n will lusher fur ihe population of Qipcnhagen {men
9.4, wDtnrn Q.^ lick-dayn),
flrmnged

i.

a. into

,

l^^ESTIGATtONS INl-Q SPOP^ANEOUS CRYOLITE
TOlSONlNG

170

Md

ilLII

workcn

higher For factory

in

Copcnhngtii (men iq nnd ivomen
Gg

ck

Gudjons3oii'a [372} iiniiilia on Ehc morbidiiy jmonR /Jorw/a/fl
u,o,,(-^j
*fl^
[he ycant 1910—3^, ^^'h^ch on an annual average domprifle
malca H k
fenijilc woiteii. The aver-iRP Tuimljcr of skfc-daya a year
wa* 4.7 for men I
from i.B 10 6,7) flnd for women 6,5 (vQiying from 4 Id S daya)
The wnrk^^h^
pofcefain faclories is diingcroua [o hp-ilch, in so far a* FJcniminif
MflUrr fwol fn r^^
' 'Ound
dlicoui in 361 oui of 79S warkcis examined in 1932.
(3) Gfltdc'j [300] inva.iga.ioii inln the mnrbidily of i^JO^fim t.,
*,. ,
...

^

{a)

m

.

^u

-

m

0^1,^,/,

yean 1914— [5. The maierial comprised [0B3 men and
5S7
workers on an average had 8.3 ^ick^dayi per year, ihc
femafc

the

mj^[c

wornrT,

Th
"

T:
an indiLsrry Ui.u doca noi handfe loxic maieri^il bni ^shere the
form of v^ork [rnn,oui rLnnmE) and ihe working conditions (warm and da^p air,
draaehO
con^in
* ' ^oniam
certain mjurious elemenfs.
(4)

Gudjomson and Harr^n's (373}

.00

fe,).^!^

*™.r>,^...Ar..

r.

s.aU.tics

Cp^nhag^,,

1^ =

,he morbidity among 103
male and
(.930-35) a. con.municated by 3i=
011

brewerv
period for men was .0 f^
women 29 j. In this csiahlishmeni nn icxic suUiancea are
handled and the" hv^
gitmc: conditions :ire good. The economic and
cuitLirai »tatg^ is high a,id emcJov"
men. v.ry rcp-lar. The brewery p.y. r.al .va^cs in
caac cf ,ict.„s Utini
Three day,. After sl. weeks' work the
male ^vnrkers ha.^ a right Lo h,dl
in sick
benefii up to 26 we.l«. The femal.
wnrker, have the right to the aaTJcVpty
|»^
for up 10 30 days after three months'
^^
seniority.

The

averaftt-

numbrr of

?,tk-days per

annum

in this

I

waL

Morbidity amone ct^rim

«£

more permanent e-nployment and a
ri^t tp sick
fCop^a^r.'} in the period /om^ApriJ »t. ,93' -o
3rd, Tn^V
Th:^",'^"
[-^lenal comprises an average of
19J4 The
:jib, men and p?. women ntr
-"^Ee number of .ick^.y. per annum wa, for men ,
'fo
«™^',?;
^om^ ii.j. Sfrl up in Ag, ETDupi rhe Htk-day,
.re distributed a* foUoU:
(5)

in

ut

n

^'d

^P=

ss^y^^~^

J?

licfcrl.^

fTi

Hh

^

;;:s
B.

ia.fi

^r'"^''
.

'.'J

-

'^'

li^J

Women

::;:::

55 y«t» or over

S-^^t t

Men

ymn

Under 35

'-^

-..

3,0

AH.,.

19.^

^'*-f^'"*^

3,^

"" morbidity amcnE

'"'"^"d 155,506 vrtimcn.

"flj-Q^ysp Viirymg

^

On

^/"i

w^*^^

an nverage the male

between 6.3 and S

i"

memben

li

"!*ir^lphu'ri/"idr "?i^^^^
^^""'^ P">vinrial in^vn. for ihr year^ .9^7-*+The ,Ji,tio arrkcnnwTl.
conipnry
on rhf Jm>i, of ipccified lick rrixifts fiom
[hr worLrn^
^i
bcin« ca.ual ^ori^„ ^'^^T'' J^" ^-'"^'^'"^ "-'"Ijloy men only, n.nny of ^hem
""'> ^"' ^^ ^^^ V^r, nc -ick ppy i. given. Tl.P-ri-^ cu,npn,«|
ct/nirCl .T/'^P'r''
»«^
.9H «orker.ycar,, or ^n nvrrage of G49
P" rldendar year.

„L

^

^"

''

TN

'ms-jj, iKuJ^**^"'

'*'^"^''* "" "^'P'lilnif

uiit
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numlK^r of sict-dnya per calendar v=ar for the whole period was
7 ^ with
id 9 d^V- Tlie numl^r of aick-dnys prr calendar year
VJirUiTioiit from 5
U nnwcd
thr Tiumbcr of s]ckHdays per ^OTking year by
Bi by muliiplyinE
365/300 The
flunric
maicriiil [pliosphoriic). bul as Air as h known
feciorin handle
ihc insic
po^ibiliiic!! are irtsignificanl in pracTicc,
averflfit^

Certain conclusions

may

be drawn from these

There

sratistics.

no ideal
comparative matcriali one is compelled to compare figures which, striqlly
spcaiing, are nol comparable. Morbidity vaiies greaily within [hp various

beyond doubt that the direct danger

induatries. It is

work

only one of the

i5

many

1930—3s (men

absence in

worker arc not rspo^cd

to

high and

is

though their wariting conditions

year,

had a much iower morhidity
men and 6 for women (a).

recorded morbidity

Their work

inlluences.

silicosis,

lo

is

necessary to have either

it is

29.1)-

be parucularty gnod. Porcelain workers,

to

daya a year for
ir the

women

Male workcra in more
Corporation of Copenhagen (5) have a sUII

employment under the
higher number oT sick-diiys in the
posed to

a very high sickness

issued over long periods, but the

is

known noxious

regular

must be said

considerable part. For

a.

had

(4)

ro sick-days a year,

very regnlarj the sick pay

is

to sick bcuefil plays

Copenhagen brewery

inilance, workers in a

thrnugh the

dctenninr the morbidity. The regul-

factors that

work and the access

arity of the

to health

is

prove that a

an

ideal

class

in

who

arc

much

ex-

—

193D

32, viz- 6,7 sick-

of work iiharmrul to health,

comparative material or a marked

deviation from the average morbidity in industry.

As

wc know
was higher among

to the Lailcr

The average number of sick-dayE in 1906
factory hands in Copenhagen than among male and female sick-club members
in ihe same town (1). No later material h available concerning this, so wc
only

liide.

muit take

that

it

it still

much ihcprealcr

exists

—

uncbnnged. In the period igso

31,

pari oflhc material forjudging the morbidity

workers dales, the average

number of sick-days a

from which

among

cryolite

year for male and female

members in Copenhagen (6) was 7.2 and B respectively. The morbidity among the cryolite workers [men 7.7—8,1 iick-days per annum, wo»
nicn 8.7) ii wimewhfli higher, but not more than was relatively the cjuc for
(bclory worken in Copenhagen in 190B. Tfit morbidilj' of eryntifi itmik/is,
siek-club

n

naturgd by

thr nuitber

of iick-day^

m

tht yeor.

icaraty txceedi Ih*

atjriiji' '*

"'"

injurious cOrcts of working in the f.ictory are u^ luch u
nature that they are reflci:led in cimplainti from the workem, hut not in a
'irikin^ly large numlwr ufabsenrca. Thli niiiy irrm *uq>ri«intf, hovi»fl regard 10
duilry ai a whole.

The

'he

pnilioloKitul ihnngeB in those ullfttkcd. hut

'•

wmideniblc

»W

iheje

dinngc* develop

Jii

.in

rui

duuhi ihcenUKJ

exitcmcly »low rate And nuikr luliaundon

.

[NVESriGATIONS INTO SPONTANEOUS CftYOLITE POISONING

tj4

pOBiblc, Ofi ihc oth^r hand,

it i^

toncciv»bl-P that die increase in the

mosr age group?

after

of sick-d^ys cbscrvEihtc in
influence brought lo bear in the
fTable 3fl) expTf^asa an injurious
the

work and only

priori

dialribulion

i?

it

counc of

The Various AffectionB

presumable

of the sick-days

fewer faclot^ than

facloTy

nianifcated lattr-

Z,

A

number

dhchaige frcm the

over the various

die actual

is

a material of a cenain compass)

[in

number of

afTeclioiis

sick-days,

thai the

inHuenccd hy

is

rhough nncerlainiy

in

must not be underrated. In a Bmall niatcnal the picrure
may be disproportionaielv disturbed by incidenudst such as a single cajc of
diaenotis and grouping

ilLnesa

of long duration.

Making use

of the particular? from the sicfc-clubs the aflectiona were divided

up with

into ^3 groups

and

<nck-<Iays within

each group (Tabic 40),

set

the absoJnte

A

and the

relative

compaiison waa

also

wnrken duhnj;
employmcnE ('300^ 1 934)

number

made

of

with

TABLt

4^,

Dislribalioff of Sitt-ihyt

aw

CryDlite

DiHK
Women

MCD

Sick'

dap

cUyi

In nervGui lyilem and Knsory orffans-

436

., ,.

Throat

125

[n napiraiorv nrRiins ...........

Hrart
Caitric

1^7

--......,„

43

343

4.8

141

4^

9'

1.8

17H
t3u
log

4,0

JDiesEiual

^..-,,.
In urin-iry ivsirm; venereal
Si

Skin

3.a

ag

0.6

TubcrcTjloiij*

Infljcfiu

54
3-3

3"3
44a

'3-5

2-21

6.7

55"
353

"6^5

9-4

RhcuinatJETi and rheumatic alVcci-

iou,., _.
BoTir fmclureg

Other diiTflsci c-iunfd by -rddents
Other and unindiCAiCed dlsniKt
.

Tom]

..

"45

22.6

83

[.G

Bofi

"5*1

1433
Sofo)

79

633
itw

jgae

icn

mail

(1900—14)34}
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MORHmiTV AND MORTALtTY
cr die flick-days over the same discasc-firoupB in ihrcc of
the
mentioned:
the
populadon
of
Denmark
already
1908 (i), wofktrj
srati^tica
and
workers
in
superphosphate factoricB
miir^ igH^^S (3)i
1937
in paper
drawn
up
"^"^
simultaneouslywith
'^"^^
1^=
and in thu
disiHhiJtioTi

^,c

^34

wmc

[?)'

jj^nncr

^

the stnlistics

on the morbidity

f>f

cryolite workers.

m

workers is
slender thai ii a poaiible
only
Alifnt''*" '° niaffeed deviations from the Average. As men and women are
ro p^y
and read in the same way, the prQ[>nbUiiy of a deviation beinR
equallv exposed
due m tcyol^^= '^"^^ '' [he greater the more unirormly ii is recorded for both scaei
during employment wll] show rhat ^ecliom
of tht
A cortsideraiion of conditions
sinsory viga'is, and ihroai diirmes. air not oumandingly frequent.
jtgfpoas iysum and
ofgans comprises fewrr sick-days than in all compiirative
JJiitasr in iff rtipijatnry
aSectiom
are not p*trticuiflrly frequent iimong the maleworkcia, hut
materials. Cirdim
frequent amorifi the females. The frequency of gasttB-inttitinai apciiora is bcloiv the
average. In the group dneojt^ m ike urinary ij/iltm as well as Mtnf/il dii/ma there are
no lick-days for the menj but a relatively high total for the women. Skin diuasti
arc iirikingiy scarce in their occurrence among the male workcra, pronouricedly

The

indad Duratii

b

flr

QbhiIi prrrvinfiiJ

iii,iJcri?il

conccmine the

Dutast-Giaupi.

crynlite

^

tjS

INVESTIGATIONS l^TO SPONTANEOUS GRVOLlTE l^lSQNlNC

_c-"/^.,. J^^^H.
Efii-

Ag<
Nfl.

pluycd
biEai:[-

Sex

and
nry.

:?

PJarc of death

The

RigAh<HpitaJ,

?D?

Bo

24

ao3

5a

21

ao4

53

Homr
The

Rigshospju],

DpL

^7

LJ

vo6

e;

38

M7

69

"S

D-

I. D^]!.

Aged PK>p]c*4 Kome
8

D

5^

911

63

Mt'^

conJij

^,^

>-- C^rebrospi;:^ liiici
""^j
Tubcrc>Jari,^^i^;7^
Pnr-umftnia duplex
Pcriionitij

Cancer ocsuphagi;
sclerosis

veniriciUi

Bispcbjcru
HospitiJj Dpt. A.

63/3/

DiabcEFs mdliiu!;

The Qrtsund

.9+6/

Hoapiiiil,

Mtd. Dpi.

[I.

Dpc,

Homt
The Orcaund
li«pit--i!,

puibn-

luni

Gi ncer

1939

an^^

exostosa

L

7.31

hoapiinlp

let

iJtaphni

Ulcuj
/36

inlnuui
ailbfiu

Enn(;ra:iL.t cnirii

Tuberrulcais

pulm,;

kyphoKDiJHU

The ivommunc^

»4

3ID

G30/1923

K'jTninuiic-

hospilal^

47

3og

*"937

0rcninil
Med, Dpt, 770/191^

The

Mfi

11/

Ho^pita!,

Thr
37

'h 1930

Aged Pcoplr'sHomc

Thc

aoj

359/1933

DpLB.
21

46

w dAEc
ordcqth

dCJIthn

a

5"
SOI

rcnnd

AilhniJ

191/1939

It

hrondij.ilr^ biV^
f

chilis; cniphyscina piilm

"/irgifl

roo/

Tubcfculatii pulm.i
riiis

Med, Dpi.

rxiudnl-

tin.;

iiuriji

gra

5S

315

47

n

7

HnipLral, Dpi. A.

Vi "933

TJir tVniiiiul

^73/

:a

The Omunct
ft

Kiiipha]
'J

TW

eoli;

imimiihi;

FlrrtprL-kt

"4

Ciiwcr

hi

ucunj

|m

llhuiurr

XVnt,

myluldMi"

TiiltrrculmJ pi*!™'
Ufls/

J"'

ryiiK^t

'I

himtlnl

nten^r

mcuii«»|t

uniiiriili*^ 1
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r;^./^^^-^^-*-''

!>

Vdflrfn

ipptjidicjiJi uJ^u'

pfMirans rccu; cmbaiia

jnctr ociophagi;

metastaseai

pulm.

a.

abica. pcrispknica;

-inerioscJcrosis;

alropliiii

iri^vmoj puim,; pttrimtn fibrinM;>; hypcnrophia ^-cniric- ain. cotdia;

IcOT veotr. et duodcni pcrtbraniia; ptritonkLs fibrinma difTuM; aortitis
rjun

^Lmu

f^-ranul

rcnum-

timiosa muldplic.
ij'pliiliiJcfl-

'

plcuriiis

biJiilcr;iIis.

<nK,

sin.; emphysema puJm.
m^-ofibroaii cordis; arrniOKifTMis
nr'i:i,coranar.;a[rflphupflncrcatis;cyjUircm!djir,; vaici irabcculariii[atus pal amputaU

:rjinoni3 Jibrinoaa;

plturitis fibrin,

;

^bcraiJ.filiroupulm. duplr:xi piinbroiichkidci, reiracTio ci branchiirccajic
1. g,; p1<:iiriiiii pdbH.
inM tou!ii diip].; focuj calculosLu j^l.ind. branchijil,; hyperplasia
ci anUmcoris gl. broncb."
•pftiKjphiicnrdii; disloHlio cordil ^d dcsl.i drgncraliia amyli^dr.i
liriiis; lubcrcul. cawosij
BiiQi, ^bweuja penrenahi sin.;
cnirriiii fflJUruliins cliron.
n-rhiiu

punilcnM; rmphyicmj pulm.; oedema pulm.; hypcfiraphia nirdii.

«*.

'^rHiiilm,,

"^^

Qjli

1

pulm, utriujq. m.

g,

(cavernnim cic); pkurifii ndhta. duplex; mb. cajcm.

^I,

brtinch,;

mf tiuuio.

>Tcii]i*iipulm,

lU^*^'

uiriiiK]. tn.
K.

(Mvrmojui eicO

arpincrniio flmyioidM

iicTiii

I

plcurilli

adluolvn fibroM duplc^i

[«b.

ulcrrou

rl n^nurn,

!
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ijB

frcqufnc among ihc foiialcs, TwftjfflrJflrit has no nclt-days among the mtn but h1 latal
above the avcrnge flmnng the womrn, Thia, however, is due lo one fcmjic worker
suHtring from chronic pulmnnaty lubercfflosu with rebpning hidmoptyiia, tj,^ q^^
quency of iii/liitiza lies aI>oui ihc normal. Arthntic and rSimmatk /^tutiom have a
marked rrrquency among cryollic workers, i^.G per ceni. of ihe raen'fl and ifi.j per
cent, of Ihe women's sich-dayi fallLng wilhin this Rroup. In appraising the frequency of hTufmeliirti it \i only pcs^iblt to compare with supcrphoaphaie worfccft
among whom actidcnis arc of high frequency. According to this companion bone
frac[ur« are nol especially Trequeni among the maie cryohte wcrlters, hut more
so among the females. Thii again is affected by the case of a single person: a
compiiciied fracture with repeated abae-nces over several ypars. On the whole
are not e-ipccially jrequenl amonfi; cryolite ^vorVets.
With regard to poflt-employmeni alTeclioita only one or two poinTi need be dbcuQcd. Affedioni nf the neiaaus system and sinsory orgam have a very high frequency
18 ptr cent, of all sick-days]. These include
asaong both men Qnd women (17
especially such ^ckness reports as nr^uiasthcrua, neuralgia, nervous rheumatism, etc.
Tabtraiions is still a disea^ of rather inlrcquent occurrence. Arlhiiiic and Thttmiatie
afficiions again arc very frequent amon^ the men, bul no longer among ihc women.

diieases csased by aceMtents

—

On

comparing the kinds of diseases with the

physical Rndings.

it

is

worlters' complainta

and the

apparent that the acute and chrunic symptoms from

the gasiro-intcstinal canal arc nol signs of grave affections involving absence.

The same applies to pulmonary hbros-is and thi- cmphyscmatnu?
The extraordinarily frequent rheumatoid affections may be due to

condition.

the nature

of (he work (ogid, dritu^hij, h^rd miinual bbour), bul chcy inay abo be inkca

symptoms of the bone disease. The marked frequency of nervous disorders after employment ha^ ceased mi^ht indicate that cryoMlc has a particto be

ularly harmful effect

on the central nervous system.

Or it

is

probable that even

employment at the faclory the bnne changes may
which there is no organic substratum obscr^abEe during an

after the termination of

give

symptoms

for

ordinary examination. There

a nothing

to

show diat the hone changes

involve

a fracture frequency deviating from the average, nor that the excretion of
fluorine causes renal lesion?^,

3.

Mortality and Causes of Death

In the course of the search for former cryolite workcni a loinl of 34 (^'

nd 3 women)
ID procure

were Hated

ample

details

have died after |e:iviog the factory. It wn* powiblc
concerning 15 of these persom, t* men and one

to

WOmwi, ftilpplacennd cause nf death nnd
any
aiinn,

Thr«

dei.iiU

h-d

v^orlted Therr

The

r.vjinunresulls of pial'miirtrlii
k whole their

were unobtainable for the

pfnrKl of employment at

'"'"'

ilir

faeiury

otliert,

but aa

wu ihort; wvcn of these former cinployiJ*!"

only three yean or leu.
mftierial doci not (rfnttU
nf nn apprajinl of the mortality, noi even

,

,,

MORBIDITY AND MORT.\I.lTV
approximaldy. li ""usi suffice to consider chc daia of tlit various individuals
given in TabEc 41. They were mostly people who had worked long at

m

the
period
being
years.
Most
of them died while working
13
faciory, ihc average
few years after leaving, Por the 14 men the average
ihcrc or in ihe course ofa
age at death was 55.6 years, i. e. not par tit ularly low. The causes !" death were
Es follows;

Pulmonary luberculoais
Cancer

in alimentary canal

.

.

.

.

Appendicitis {operation}

-

,

,

Perforating gastric ulcer (operation)
Syphilitic heart

Pneumonia

.

,

,

.

,

^

,

.

.,,--

BronrhiaJ asthma ,.-.....,

The

results of the

post-morTcms

case [No. 904) ihete

in 11 leases are

^

i

case

„

1

^

^

4
i

,

dise^e ,.,........,.,

in senility

Diabetes

^ cases

,

shown

,,

i

^

i

„

1

„

in

Tabic

were changes {multiple exosFoscs) making

it

41

,

In one

extremely

probable that the worker had had a pronounced osteosclerosis. That the other
necropsy reports") mention nothing of bone changes need nut

were Doae^ diagnosis aa the po.st-mortrm tabic

too

19

mean

thai there
for

dllTicult

chat.

The examinalinn of the organs otherwise showed no pathological change thar
cannot reasonably be explained by die diseases actually present. Thus no
incnden

is

made

of any certain signs of pulmonary fibrosis of non-lubcrcular

and no changes in gasiro-inicstinal tract and kidneys that may be
considered as having been caused by cryolite.
The examination of the deceased cryolite workers shows that n consider-

origin,

able

numbrr of diem died of pulmonary iubcrculo«a and cancer

iaiQiinal tract. Like the others, these diseases arc

among

caiuQ of death, and the small material provides no
Ihe possible connection
Tfure
"yniiif

13

nolhiiig to

thow

bciween working with
Ihnl

imiking with eryoUtt ttdacti

the generally occurring

baiii for

cryolite

in the gastru-

a

discussioii

and the cause of death.
iht pfiiod

»J

Itft or that

woikin acquire mturojcopuaUj rnvgniiuhif viaanle tfjums apart Jram

thi

thungtt.

•)

Punhn

rcrrrriitPil

iruiitfr

In

anpirr XVJN

m

ili'

of

nr, A.iwy

mi

v-nrk«t No,

«»

H'

tmr

CHAPTER

Xl'in

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION OF

TWO CRYOLITE WORKERS

In ihc period occupied by the present invesUgation two cryolite wnrkera
died of itilcrcurrcnt diseases. Bulh of these workers^ one of wliom wis ii prescnL

had been long employed at the facioty
they had previously been examined clinic-

worker, the other a former worker,

about 34 and 9 years respeetivcly;

of the physical examin^ition and of
the necropsy- Finally, the results arc given of various fluoiiae atialyses of

ally.

hi^lorici, tlic rcsu[l£

Below are the

organs and bones.
I.

Cryolite

Worker No.

55

No. 55, bom 1867. Formerly worked on the land.
Taken cm at the factory 1910 and worked there without h break uniil some

Male

cryolite xsTirkcr

weeks before

his

death in January 1935, in

all

54 Vn years. X-rayed

In

Novem-

ber iggi togciher with the cither wnrkcrs [FIcmming Mollcr and Gudjons-

Examined dinically June ifiBl, 1933- Reported sick January 4lh^ 1935,
admitted January 24th to the Kommunehospital's ist Depr for incarcerated
cniral hernia (Case No. 145/1935). Radical herniotomy was performed at
once, Death occurred on January 39th under ^igna of pneumonia and inlon).

testinal obiil ruction.

Medical Hisiory.
Sillies

While

that he has alwa^-s

gmd

at the factory he has only lost

in 1925 (influenza).

posed

had

Aa

a rule

lie

health, has never had any serious

9 days

in

1919 [sprained

has worked in

fool]

tliiek duir.

illness.

and iBdays

When

again ex-

dust after hoUdays or temporary wcirk in duflllcss rooms he hnis !«*"
of appetite and diarrh-^«^a or constipation; these cumplainis disappear eniirely
ifief one or two days. Otherwise
suffcra no inconvenience from iliedusi. Duriiig
to

two yean some d^pnoca when walkmj^ quickly or goinj- up,itain; he has
00 cough or cxpecloralion. Complains of intrcasinR sdrineM of linibx and h^l,
haa difliculty m moving after
at
rcii, Drx-.s his work (not pariiculnriy hc«vy)
past

the faritiry without

much

iroublc. Atjuui

ji

year

Bffo

he had a

iihoi

[

pcritid with

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION OF
indcfinili:

rhcumaloid pains

in

body and

TWO CRYOLTl^ WORKEB3

cxlrcitiUics.

Has never

iBi

suffered from

snlivBtion, thini, polyuria nr blcrding tendency.

Clinical Examinaiion.

appcarancr: corrcspoutling To Age jind cinploymcni
RBlhcr iliin, Hcighi i63-8an., wcighi 63.5^3.
J^a^ai ianity, phaiyta. Doubtfu] hypcrxraist of mucous membrane. Coniplcii^ deniutc,
TlferifcmJXciaTed, sUghdyharrd-shaped. Respiratory movcmciiis almost ml, Circunifrrfncc of thorax (inejsm^ed over angulus ac-ipdar and papilla) 87.5 and 87 cm. for
maximum inspiraiiDn and expiration respeclivety. RapimiiDn of abdominal type.
Bear! covered by lung. Heart sounda distant, no raurmuia. Acriou rej^iiUr, not
humcdr Bfood pressure 150/80. Slighi peripherid acIcriBii? of aricripg,
laagi. Afiiecior bomidriry 7. cosin, poaterior 11. intercostal ^pace, almrqt immobile.
PcrcuuJon note not greatly changed, Slighi dulnesTh round right clavicula; rcspiraTion here Over B hmitrd area feeblc-biDnchiaJ with occitsional dry rJIcs. Oihen^'iflc
auseuLtJiiion reveals norms] conditions apart from a somrwhai prolonged expit'
Gnttrai GoniHtio'i.

Hciillhy

ation-

Abdomri. Nothing abnormal.

Isormal size and con^jstetLcyr
ytrcmu System. Ctaniid nerves prrseni nothing in particular. Power good and equal
ir all exiremitJei, No icnaory diaiurbaneea on truncus or lower e:itremilicx. Abdominal, Achillea and plantar reHcxea normal^ patellar rellc?re» unobtainable.
Bunts end Jointi. The subcutaneous surfaces of clavicula^ tibia and ulna irregularly
nj^ged. No bone tenderness on percuMionr Thoracic kypliosis of spine increased.
Complete rigidity in Lumbar and thoracic ri'gions. Movement in ihe cervical region
Umilrd^ fEcxion and luuilion being confined to 10
15°, extension about 5°. There
is mDder»Lir but distinct iitjophy of the long cxIerLsor muscles of the back, F-?(aminalion of the other joints rcveaU normal rnfUilily rMcept in both hipi, whcra ficxion
b good, but ukluetion and roLition rcstrieied Ed about 1^.
Blood. Hicmoglobin loa, erythrocytes 4.B6 mill., index 1,05, Leucocytes 6040;
polymorphonucleara 31 percent,, stafF-nudcars 37 percent., mciHinjcfocyici
per
rent,, tojinophil f prrceni., haM>phi1 o, Lymphocylcs
37 percent., monocytes i per
cent Blood platelets 5^,000, bleeding time '2Vi*ei:onds, coagulation limc3'/-aMoidBj
led imentu lion rate i mm,
(1 hourj, pWma colour 5.
Uriiu contaim no albumin or sugar. Nothing abnormal by niicrpscopy.
TisUi, gi. thynu\A<a.

—

l

X-Ray

Ktamitfitian.

nnd in pLir» thoracalii the vertebral corpora
^^f 4 dense ihndow wiihout diatinci sirutture. On the wkole the shape of ihc ver^(^
Ifl^ U fctaincd.
of nornwl
'ITh: inter-vericbral ipaccs are rather sharply oulUruTl and
*na<h. Proceuiu irnnsvcni
coiuideraWu
are gross and L^luneJ hi outlinr? Iherc it
(kiunna. Bodi in pLui lumbnlii (Fig, ai)

edge of U«
Bcil(-sha|>cd ostmithyie. ex[eiid rtom the
lut.ibM
""^^
^'*'" lum}>.ir verirf>rjil corjKira. Heiwetti the bodio of ihc upjier
<1'"mI vcrtehi* the li^amrnu Form regular dcmiW bridges. FroM> ihr side 11 li powN"
"* ^-"^ •' dr»w,
<orrrsji'T'ding to
diffLJir ,iiul irreguUrly liouiidcd *hnc[uiv
QMcificntfdn

.,r

IJKutncnui.

"

F^^f™?

TiicuUrrs, Procejiu. iciinoxi nre very wide, give n deime ^..ido*. i.nd hnw blurma
tonuKifik 'l-hHc «e wideiurertd
rjUcH» .«u«h- of liKi»ncn" P''"'"' P"**™"
Vmrnta intrrwpjnalj^, [n the ccfvic-l region (tl-g. -5I d^e.-«^"u. .i.i.cturr' !."<»

*™
»
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taa

but greatly ch-mgrd.

denser

LignmenU longitiidLnii!i:i
denw ^hndt'W From basU crjnii down

h

lau pronounced Umii
ii „
the fonn of a hand
of
alon^! ihr anlerior iurfpcc of ihe
vcric.

tigivmonl CJilcificnliun

anlcriora appear

CfludH-illy.

rather

The

m

complpic bridj^ bclwccn rorpora of cervical 3^5, The
calcium content of laryiu; iccma lo be increaiictL

bne

ivith

more or

Icii

haa Ihe chnracWrisUc, very difTuse density, and U is only possible here
All contours are blurred, ciptcially rtUihu
and Ihnc To dislinEuLsb any structure.
irrcgulnr,
more shiiggy than anything. There ia
very
Uci. the cdRCS of which arc
cnnsiderablr calcification nf lij^nrnnnum a.icrcpttiljfroauiu. In the capsule of the Up
There ia moderate sderoais of the pelvic
joint \i a Binail mwginjl c-ildhcjUop.
Pthii

arteries.

CostE ure brofld, civc dense ahadpws with coarse, irregular atruclure and
inien?ilied and present a diffuse, uniform,
blurred, raggy oudincs. The lungs arc
rather conisc-mcshed density with no miirked spots. Sporadic fibrous slrcakj cstend
changes in rJghL apex, hut apicei are
fican hilus V> apices. There seem io be fibroui
difficult to judge on accounL of davicula and the dense, hrood cuata 1, Hilus is noi
pronouncedly enlarged. Position of diaplirngm low.
Tfiorax.

Summary. X-ray examinadon reveals a universal dinti-ie osleoscleroiis of ^td phase
wilh marked ligament c^ilcification. The lung changes nmy Ijc characterized as
difluK fibrosis, presumabiy of ^nd Rradc.

Xecropsy.

Necropay [No, 7"/i935j look place 2^ hours after death (roM chamber). The
body was of medium build, thin and pale. The exterior examination otherwise
revealed nothing abnormal than irregular, rough, subcutaneous edge^ of ulna and
tihna.

Nothing abnormal beyond coniplcic upper and lower denture,
CI. Ihyitoiiiiji. !:pLze,corLsi9iency and cut auii^ce normal. Microiiopy: Nothing abnormal
except some hyperemia.
iMngS- Complete symphysis of pleurs on right aide, harmDrrhoges and fresh fibrin
coadngi on left. The entire upper lobe of the right lung is fibrous, wiih prominent
Moul/i canity.

si^ of an apple, coaled N^iUi gninular,
yclIov.ish-grecn mnsseA. No fresh tuherculouA processes anywhere. No definite sign*
of silicosis in lower lobe nor in left lung, no marked change ofconilslency on palpation and culdng, no nodulea. In both lungs ihc lower lobes closely interspersed with
biotichoprieumonias, lomc fibrinous, some hjEmorrhagic, In the bronchiie die
mucous mcmltrane is reddiih and covered with much mucopui, Hllua nnd brun.
chal gJandi only aUgluly enlarged, black, almost aoa, without cakificalion or
fibroin streaks surrounding a cavity ihe

Cfliiratiun.

MitioMo/^ of lower and upper lobes of right lung; Spread cfllarrhal. fibruious and
purulent pneumonias. In Kvetiil places there are necrotic ureas surrounded by
typic*] tubercles (Lanphans' giHnt cells,
cpithcloid celli
IB
is

ami lymphDcyia). 'Ih'^"
sign of silieoBJii in dit sections, iu the bmnchinl gl'ind
of conncclivg tUsuc Bnd some .mlhrftcoais, bul olhfi^uc

modwdte hypcnHnia. ^D
ft

slight prolirerailnn

nolbing Abnormal,
Thymui: Nothing Hibnonnal.
f/ntrl. Pericardium
normal. Heart not cnlnrgrtl tlM""""" qV, X iitm,, wrtghi
3""^)' I'-nd-x^-^jdium tiorrmd- MyocafJIuin is browrlUb hut wilhoul fihr«i"- Very
slight «rlrrK*clrni-i. in the
c'jronnry nrtrripii, aorta and the large nnories.
of mvufflrdium; Some fragmcnintum
and sporndlt .mail lilcedlnff'

Mi(W^

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION OK

TWO GRVOLITE WOHKERS

fla

modcmlely (Jflfli«r and infiltr;\icd, with
ac^iicrcd fihr'
Ahoui
/, in- from ihc ilco-oc.cal junction a limiicd
p„n,ki.. co-irin^-j
area ofih;
tliict ccwiiing of ftbnii and la bJuc in colour;
i]<:iini h;is a
ihrrc ;,rc trata
of a
A^tfomiici or^aof. Tniatlnca

itriciurc.

scpmcwhai diaipndqd. In par^ pybrioi art faLnl signs
of maniillarr^n
ofchf mucous incmbranc, which othcnvisc is normal. Duodenum small and
hr
inleslin«arcm>rraalap:irifrojndicchrtnRcsalrcad^dricribed.A/r>;0jffliyofs,o
duodenum, small and iarRc iiuciiincs: Theft is considrrablc cndavfroatas
:ind a
varying, mostly dighi round-ceU infiltration in tunica propria in all
»ecdoiu In tht
smaU intatihf some hypEncrma flnd on rhr serosa surface fibrin coatings
wiih b
varying number oi ^^hiie blood corpuscles.
71/ Vmr is slightly diminished, ihc surface a little ^-riTddrd and here and tht«
thick
Mcd, No ch.iiige in consiaiency. The colour is mdier moie brownish than normnllv
on both surface and cut surfaces. The gall-bladder sysKm presents nothinir
ab
nonnal. Miirosafy: Nothing abnormal beyond flomc h>'pcramia.
Pataieiu perhaps slightly atrophic, consistency unchanged,
SpUtTi BlighCly dimimahcd, a liiile wrinkled on ihc surface.
In the cut
Tftf slom^'fi

is

section the

marked. C-onsistency somewhat fi.mcr Uian nomiai.
Micicitopy
Follidlca few and small, some hyperplasia of puJpa vijiiblc.
The quantity of iron dC
mcnt relatively abundant. Connective tissue not pronouncedly
proliferated
Supiarsuah macroscopjcally normal. Microicopy: Nothing
abnormal except'
some
'^
trabcdula: arc clearly

hypeticflia.

normal ^iic, the capsule slighdy adherent but the
surface almMt
sniooth,Cu[ section shuwsmoderatcly pronounced stasis.
buiolhciwiBenormal Microscopy: Glomeruli well preserved on the whole,
A number of tuhuli are dilated
cyme in places and containing serous fluid in which is a moderate
quandiy of small
amorphous granyica auinme deeply with
liimaToxylin (presumably calcium
dcpo%iis). The inleraimal connective tissue evervwhcre
is slightly proliferous whh
inflarnmaiory infiltration, especially with lymphocytes.
The vessds are amply
supplied widi blood. The changes
must be rcganled as a slight grade of chrnnjc
nephnus. preponderantly of intcxititial type,
f/rft«M and iisie/i. JJothing abnormal.
^ii/fl^ifl are normal.
A/i:r,uto^^ofi«Ti,: Nothing abnoTinal beyond some hyprra?mia.
ine tiain presents nothmg abnormnil macraicopically.
Hypophysis fjf "ormaJ siie.
Uura diflicuU lo ^emcl^e everyi^here. MUrosiopy
:
Except for siight hvdrotephalus
in [he form of dilated
perivascular spaces the cerebrum displays
tr
i nudiiiSg
^ nbnomud:
Kid^u^i arc of

hypophytii normal,

AtacTBiiopk Examination a/ Bonis,

Sttmtim. clavicula, 5C\Tral
removed in lotn as well as

roslie,

lumbar

atid thoracic parts

and srtiioni ofthe diapliyan of

parts of os frontalc

femur and

tibia.

The

cancdloui bones arc

borica arc Iicavy

diatin[;lly

more

and markedly

brittle

by mcanioiachijiTrl.

*'"'y firm.

'Ti^mw

is

On

Marrow

harti

to ihe saw.

The

than normally; corpus of lumbar

S^ruipltnifTwithBinodcraicblow, and a piece ufihc
^If

of cohtttna

pelvis

wiu

easily

broken

ami tibia diaph>3i* i* bright red and
bnnbar vcnrhra 4 antt loiuc brij^ht red

in frtmir

itiminn thrrjugh

seen in the greatly reduced ciiviiy.

^^^^9pht

of ihc b(pnei di»play aa a toni.non feature a vrry deiiw <h<i>luw
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and a coarse-moshcd^ parlly blurred structure. Sternum is short and gross wirh
very coarse ^poogiosa trabccuLc whidi fuse togelher here and there,
rspctiallv

opposite the insertions of cosoe

sternum nuf on to

costJr

and

n,

Lobalc

calcificaliona extend from
costal cartilages; the ialler are not
calcified

and

l

The

coatostcrnai joints present nothing abuorraaL Coila,

m

addition to the dense

coanc-meshed structure, have a blurred and llrecy outline, in c^av[cula^
compacla is very i^ide and the medullary cavity correspondingly narrow
Qflumna (Fig. 38

e)

gives the

same picture

as that taken in vivo, but the

iletailj

The spongiosa structure is recognizable only in the middle of
corpora. The inter-vertebral spaces are sharply delimited, as also tlic joint
spaces bct%vccn processus articularej. Foramina interverttbralia are narrowed
are dearer.

and very irregularly bounded, but

total occlusion docs

not occur anywhere.
The pronounced ligament calcifications between and along processus spinoai
are very disdnct.

After skeUtomzing the bones present

white colour, the surface

is

irregular

marked changes. All are of a chalkyand the weight considerably increased.

Colunina (Fig. 34) has

of the

an increaic of the normal dorsal kyphosis. The weight
air-dded preparation (cervical 7 to lumbar
3) is 1031 g.; it dispiacc*

633.5 e.c, water, i.e. the weight of too c.c, is 165 g.
bones are gross and thickened. All suTfaCcs arc

The

various parts of the

uneven, nodose or porous, and

there

is

more

or

widespread calcification of

less

longitudinal e anterius

stretches

corresponding to the

inicrvertebrai spaces

iurfaec relatively smoodi.

mlervmebral

disks

iigamcnta.

an osseous hand
it

is

aJl

"itirc periphery of
corpora

very prominent and [he

pans

otherwise calcification

{Fig^34*)'

The

Ligamenlum

along columna;

Only between the lower vcrlebnr

visible;

ctatK and the various

like

all

is

arc parts of the

complete along the

ligamcuC* between capitulum

culumna iire calcified, as arc ligameniLini
mtertransventarium and tlit capsule
round tlic inicrverlebrnJ joints, loraminn
mvffvcrtcbralia are irregularly
diminished, but relatively little. Ligamenlum
tif

mtenprnale and iupfa,i.pinate
arc extensively cnLdficd and. together with
proceuus ,pint«i, form
an jrcegular o^cous plate. Often the caldliciiiJoM
ndiaic uui into the iigamcnL.,

which givca them a fantindc. ^ukcdiic

"|nte

fMg.34fj. Tj,ac cakificatiuns
arc

ng the

went

m«de

brittle

like

chnlk.

apiiear-

The tig^nrnM

of the ipin^l canal are alio
laldfied, bui only

lg

h mmlcrate

<,nd wiih

no promineneo, fo that thr hMum of the canni i. uhd.mw^^
the mterverlrhral dl.k*
at lumbar vrrtebni
»cem nnrmnl lo ma. r<.-copic
nan^natjon iu,d of norm.,!
rUiidly, ()« t|„, ,ul >urfa<'e the normal «rchl«iurr h entirely rff«ed thr
"f
.,

;

rgi.l-r a.ur»e

*nd

partlj.

vnrio^, s^-ngir^.i trabccuir

fu«d

(Fig. 35J.

On

lt«>«nir.g

;ire

ihidicned.

a Lostu the

flrtlcul*^

•CBl".

>f«ii

biTiihy mill

]H-Tprlirtllv.

[rrrnul-r

i,ii.lflr<i1iir<"

»|inifn«
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-*t:^o-,™

,.|,r

«"'^^"
riLr.[.

«-)

**m
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*4t

111,
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1^^
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->S
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(^^i,^

InmuLi.lvihi^fc.
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ipuUqUM,
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S

u

I

""a
Z

h

r^

8 i-z

ii

^

E

i^J

t
(b]

pdt^a.

iiSuliprTKJil'-al layr-r

iJnTri(itkr

tfuttifcu

'r^uut
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liuUt

^ ImIhIiMI
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wiir4
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I,
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Ut^

J

iCTiriw.i.
Irh

lUf

ip-iMffKMr t>y<Jlit^ ^^urkcf Nfl- ij-

main*

irrci^ulnr ^mfiAr aiitl fint

Svi'ffkcr Ncj.

je». difd fruin liLlcrcumrjil dbciuc

drrply
[ntcfl! >Lirl4U'c

b

with irTcsidui

MrtTTCPW nivil-y.

h-

luruiifli-j

Nnv-rfpnrtijd

wLlitfl ^inm^i lichttrr 3jhI incitr

UmJcT.

(wa^n

tfuuCh

^iMnORV^rftUMy

,'\
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pqst-mokii:m i^xamination of
artJculatio i:apiluU
surfflff* '"

-

two

.

t;UYOLri-E

workers

1B5

arr acco u> be iiornialEy smooiU. Sttimum

is

ligamcnls extending wngiie-wisc or sheaih-likc out over
covcrtd wi[}i c:ikilicd
carrilagcs [Fig. 36}. There u no noteworthy calcificcasTi and Uic cosUl
the

Stcitium weighs 176E- In ihc tramvcrae section the same
structure as in the vcrlcbiw- The suifacc of cosia La very
dfn^c spongiosn
more rounded periosteal new-fomialiona. The normal,
irrc^'TTi with sharp or
more yellowish surface is visible in limited areas, Cost^ arc very hard
latter,
ation uf the

smooth,
to cut,

compacta

to a fc^^ fissures.

is

enormously thickened and the niednllary

The

surface oi

clajiicula

ciivity

has a simiEar appearance.

reduced

Compacta

and medullary cavity are of nboui the same breadth. The weight

is

42

g.

Microscopic Examination 0/ Bones.
Sections of femur, tibia, costs,
of quite the
in

lumbar vertebra and

pelvis revealed changes

same nature. The method described by Bock

making the

slides

(85)

was employed

(page 116)-

Fcnmr, section of diaphysis (Figg.

Thc width ofcompacia

ia

41—42)-

considfrably increased

(7

—u

mm), Compacta

Is

built

fotm and arrangement are rather more irregular than
normally. The ouicr lamcllz are lacking or merely indicaicd. Pcriplicriilly compacta
a nun. wide, ol irregular, almou
parses wiihout any dellmliation inio a layer, 1
spongy bone [isauc luhieh is coaled with a pprioaicum rich in cclli. Compacta'j limits
agaiiui ihp niarrow caviiy arc mostly irregular, wilh fair-sized *pacci which sometimes communicate with the cavity.
The calcium cDnirni of the oaaeous tissue 15 high hui irregular in its diatributionAround ihp lumen of the Haversian c;mals, and often thai of the VoJkmann c.-mals
[00, there is a ring-shaped, deeply staining zone the outer iMundary of which is
Kartely definable. Moit frequently ihc breadth of this lone ia ahoui 10/*. Often
two or more Tones lie concentrically like the annular rinjp of a tree. The jrea around
the lacuna: and ihcit oFf-shoois also stains deeply with hjcmaloxylin. In the Iwne
tissue iienr perioaietim and marrow cavity the staining is nl«> pronounced, pjiriiy
around the iriegularly arranged osieocytcs, partly along more or lew parallel linci
ofappfniiion. At iheje pinces arc seen deeply staining granuira which in moat ciijm
ftre jiut ^niible,
but lomclimei, eBpccially around the Haversian caiinli, arc fatriy
large (i--2^) and irregular in shape. In the other p:irt of the matrix the calcification
a homo^encoua ai in norniai bone. The celcjum content of ndjflceiU oilcono u
lomttimeii very different. The lacunar to a greal eMcnt are empty or doiUam the
'em^iniarMlla which stain deeply wiih httmntoitylin. U if cm* fl» if liic Mtcocyia
rnwiy re lacking in die intcrvali between ihe Haveman lyiteim nnd prriphcri-IIy
in thone wleone. which
but (here ace mttny
stain cxccwivi-ly arnund ihe central e.-inal;
up of Dsiconcs, Thout;h

their

—

™plioin

lo ihii rule,
Hflveriii^n CMmkh

,
r.
n 1
orien
nhKM
coaled wIlJi r«T«ild borden of virying,
width t.-g/,) eovered with Nat or hmlhrn. ^^11-. 1 he inu.mUivy between the mit^^
^«"t And Ihe highly calcified lora i> va^uc rverywherc and ih*- gt^ttuil» "rr very

The

,

Ur

iSe

IIWESTIGATIONS INTO SPONTANEOUS CRYOLITE POISONING

Havpisinr canals have .1 very n.^irow lumen, aomc arc pnTirdy doacd
and flTC niiMkrd solely by fl chculur :ire^ ol incrciiscd iuinidg. The [issue in the
vessels but i^htmisc hasa bw ctU conli^nl. En ihc
CJiiinh ii rich in blood
prriplitral
are
almoal
rvcTyv^licrc
cojilcd
spaces
with
rather
jJI
laytr
wide
apongcous
osiroid
ostcobiasC-likc cell* occur here and there, bux
of
rows
(4—8^);
borders
generally
fvuifonn ceils. The irregular perioaieal surfa«
covered
with
u
tissue
osteoid
ihc
with Hjiiform cdla- Everywhere on
also has a narrow oatecld border covered
diitinCL

Many

the

and bone the deposition of calcium saEis proceeds
border zone
Towards the marrow cavity osteoid bordcn (4—Ba)
In ihe snme irregulflr manner.
arc coaied with fusiTom] or ftat ejidoslcal cells; here and there, however, [hey are
lipciveen osteoid tiasuc

A

few iaolaled osteoclasia arc visible here in Howship lacuna, wiiereaa
in the other parts of the slide Ihe presence of oslcoclaBts cannot be definitely verified.
The manifw ii ^k era ordinarily rich in bloixl; it consists of the normal cell elements
in apparently normal quantitative distribution. The fat-cell contpn: ia low,
flbaem.

Cos/a, transverse section

(Figg.

43—44),

The shape ia greatly altered. The bone is gross, \%^th an irregular, shaggy outline.
The normal structure with compacta and spongiosa Is obliterated. Low magnificatwo zones: (t) a peripheral aonc» deeply staining, quite irregular in
Btniciurc and peripheral boundary, and (fl) a central ^one, consisting of a fairly
regular, dense inierliicing of lainelJated. trabecula: mostly vertical, with figureshaped lumina. Set^'ccn the two zones is a blurred but recognizable boundary.
The peripheral zone consists mostly of calcified, fibrous connective tissue. The
process is observable over a wide expanse? along the entire surface^ The fclls in the
vascularized, peri-osseous fibrous tissue Increase in siie, the nucleus becomes round
or oval, whereafter fine or coaiac deeply staining gramdea are deposited round the
cells.Thedegrecof calcification varies, but on the whole is high. The cells themselves
seem to absorb calcium; gradually as calcification advances the cell nuclei deCreaie
in iiit and arc deeply atiiincd by h^maiosyJin- The lissLte formed is of quite irregular struciurc with large spaces filled wiLh a loosely built and porEiCularly vascular
connective [issue. Osseous tissue is formed along the walls of [he spaces, where there
are fairly wide os[eoid borders [4
io;j) coated with high, nsteoblaslic cells or with
fusiform cells. The calcification of the osteoid tissue proceeds in exacdy the same
irr^ubr manner us described under femur. Only very few osteoclasts are observable,
bul a rather active breal(ing down of the calcified tissue seems 10 take place by direct
tion reveals

—

eapiiiary action.

The central part is much more regular in its structure. The fibrillary bundles are
mostly parallel and the [tone cells arranged hi fairly regular rows. The linsui: cantains
ati extTiiordinaiily
large number of vascular canals of the charuclcr of pcrlbi Ji[ing
^als. They fl«: rather uniform in siitc and mostly run parallel ID the tmbrcular.
The fitsurc-abapcd cavities ate of moderate extent and are occupied byun extremely
vaicular tinue containing a small
number of normal marrnw cells and n few Cut
celk To a great cx[cn[ the walla of
the cavities nre covered widi fairly well -developed
ottcoid borders coaled with
mostly voluminmis cells. Osteoclasis arc obervable here
Bnd there in Howship Ucunor. The
niaininn is deepen around luminn, wher* artincilwn ii taking place, around the lacune
and along the vascular canal*. Deeply
llaimng gfaimle* are visible
here and this also occurs spnradi&dly in the otherwise
homogcneouily imihinK malrbi.

TWO CRVOLlTE WORKERS

1-OST-MORTEM EX.\MrNATION Of
Bccfion uf corpus
Ijim&ar nertsbta,

(Fig. 45),

of n iponfiLiMa of very irregular -ippciirrtncc
v^ruln^
'^'^''^
from thr noonid, Th. .r:,becul=. an: thirktn«i, oF.cn
into ll^r^ri^^
The nuuTOW cavities axe considerably narrowed- The bonc^ ia of la.n-^ll
'V""^"

The

lis.'iuc

cnnsifiis

[^

J

bu. .he couise ol the fibrill=iry bui,dl« ia oF-cn irregular
0^1^^!,^.
r
(hcti«Le ii high ^nd most peculiar Alrao.1 everywhere deeply
stamin. roindor
more -Tegular grnnules of very var>in(i ...e ^re seen, moal irre«rular|y
di.trib.lr.
i„ ,he m^tri.. S.dc by .d= are j... recognizable, dusslike
Eurc.

oudmed lumps

up

,ind Ijalla of

to

33^

m

diiuncicr.

gr.nXand IT^'^St

Moat frenurmly

the sralrT
d,. pcriph=:ry of the Limii"
ttabecula: and around vascular canals in die bone tissue,
1
c ivherc the new
ft-rmadon proceeds. In the matrix the grnnt^le. Ii. aJouR irreguUr line,
of apposiiS^
irrcguEar aceumubuons and streaks
but also occur
which contain
lirt

between

.and [.^, The .u-imng i. deepest along

h^

m

The

granulS^of all

;;]^rr«^ consist,

of apparently normal

marrow parenchyma
The spongiosa

of fat cells and an abundant supply of vessd..
everyvvber. arc eovered with an <^teo.d border.

with a low tontent

trabrcula: aJmos
wide, which is coated wtth
fiisdor™ cells, and only rardy w,d; row. of ce]la like
mieoblasta. The deposition of
d.e c^cium ^t. takes place
the Torni ofdiicjete fine or coarse granules
m cloudy formatio^. oui mlo the osteoid Uauc, Often the calcification i* extejidin^
excessive
and a. such places diereareaccumLdatJoniofdeeply
staining granules in Ihesurrot^nd|r.E part of the nicLm,w cavUy, between (and
apparendy also in)

2-8^

m

SmalHumina are^meumes

marrow

cells,

osteoblasts

se.m

die

entirely blocked

by

granule...

The

i^pable ol absorbing calciun, during their
transformation to osfeocylcs- as a rule
die lallPT are present in the laeunj^ and stain
deeply with hicmaioxylin.
Fenpherally {corresponding ,0 the anrcrior
jiurfacc of corpus) the bone is bounded
by a mo,r irreeular, closely meshed [issue
resi^mbling the peripheral layer on ib«
d.aphys,s of femur. At .he iransirion
from thp anrerior to [he superior surface of
corpus are widespread ligameni calcifications
of the same kind as ihoie described
under CMia, Discus ini^rverlebralis
on the whole is normal. Towards the o^eous
ooracr there is a moderate, deeply
staining grajiular deposit in die dajijc .issue; ai
lacsamc time the cells become large, round
and look like cartilage cells. In ^ section
jvmch cuts through a processus
articulads the carUlagc ^s of normal ihickncH, with
wdl-coloured cells and wid.ouL paihologicnl
caldficalion-

Examinatton al ground

slides

of oa froniale, coaw, lumUir vertebra and

dtaphysis of tibia in the polarization

mlcrosopc (R,BogvadJ; Apart from the
gnnding debria no foreign
bodies observed in the osseous tissue or in rnnnls
or bcuni,
apcdally no deposits of calcium fluoride. Nor was tlija found by
examining the Ume
powder treated with diluted hytlrochloric add.
2.
^*ale,

Worker No, ZOO
(No. aooj, bom ifl8i. Prcvioxiflly elQployed

Cryolite

former cryolite worker

M

"icwCTigcr. forcii
'=

worker and at u dye works. Worked cuntiJiuauily in die cryofrum J9^^ till ig^i, in all B'"/„yriir(. iCmployed on vi.riovii pronn grinding, packing. trjinupMrt ban been expnaed to dnit ofmodrrate

factory

^<«amch

;

«ffr«.

Became

ill

luddenly

in

OcUttwr ii}y

,

wiHi acute pulmonary ncdrnia.

j8B

investigations into spontaneous cryolite

L'OISOfflING

Dcpt. B. on October isth and trrattd there
for
with
aicadily
thrr.t
periods,
intrcaaJng
syphililic h^an disease in
inauflicifncy
29th, 1933 (Case No, ^59/33)- The
until death occurred on Murch
padcni

Admiiicd

to the Rigahospital

died about [7 monlh? after leaving the factor^'. Between the
periods I had an oppuriuniiy of examining ihis patient.

last

two

hospitat

Mfdical History.

Except for scarlatina

when a thild he had

previously been ^vdl.

unmarried. About a year before his

Knows

aoth-

admittance shortncis
of breath, palpitations, cough and expectoration. Disposed to crural oedema.
Did his work at the factory until the aflccdon began; does not seem 10 have
ing of syphiTia

;

first

been troubled much by the dust.
Clinical Examination.

On

the ba5j± of Xhi case record from die hospLial period, suppkmcnted with
Dbsrrv^cioiis, a brief summary ^vUI be given of the physical lijidiiigi:
Caurni loi/diiian. Varying, good jn periodA.
Aflffl/ eut'ily

and pharynx.

No

hyperzmi.'L of

own

mucous nieinhnin«r

rrmaindcr very iradous.
Nothing abnarm^l on inspecdon, movements judged to be normal; size net
measured.
Hrail. Covcnxl by lung; absolute boundaries: right gicrnal miirgin, vnd inlcrcifitiil
pace and anteriDr ojullary line- At apu a soft sysioiic murmur :i ltd over aort4 loud
lyiinlic nnd diastolic murmur. Coirigani' pulse.
Electrocardiogram: R|[, divided, S-T intrrval negative. T^, Tn and T„[ negative.
Liingi. Mosdy extended. Subcrcpitani rairt
spread over both poiterior surfaea,
Ejipccioraie no T. B.
Abdanun. Nothing ahnormal.
Taiti and gl. thyi/oidea. Norm^il size
and canaistency.
^^'™ ''I'P'l* ^'"gut.ir, unrcaponsivc to light. Mental state euphoric,
fiT"""nndj^nnU. No
&1U1
drJinlie changei i:ni palpation of the bonea^ no hone [ciiderneaModcratt but diuinci rpHriction of movcmen[ Jn columna lumbaVn iiud ihorataliii
Titth. Mffit miasing,
TJiorax.

ii

;

rotation practically inhibited, enienaion

and llexion sumcwhai reduced, Movemen:
pan cerviculia free. Nothing ahnormul on ejtamiiiation of other joinii.
^W»rf- Ihe followinR teiiulti were
obiained:
ih

gt;^-:::::::::::::::::::::
NeutrfPj.lnl

Uaiophi]

k

iinirhuilr^n

S
.

^"^
B

I

L

I

Lymphfityu:!

Jk:;^";:;;;; ;:::::::::;

^

"

j

-

POST-MORTEM EXAXflNATION OF TWO CRYOLITE WORKERS

1Q5

(Waswrraann, Kahnj +.
no albumin or augarjf^ C^ontaiiicrd
isL, 193a). Columns h=u dicrotic changes
lypical of
RMtcn f-iJ;^mrtfron (Januanr^
CE>ai«, parlly fu^ed. There arc modcraif^
trabccula!
^re
Ihc
phut
Ug^itneni
and
of Iwak^shiip^d or mort «jajw mtcophy^
calcificaiiom^ partly in the form
partJy as n difluse iTtf^rmillcaliort around proccsjcs
edg^^^'^v^r^^'*"' ^^n™*^^'
arlicshows
typical
sttcrmia, of not very pronounced =rnd phajc [Fig.
also
/''^i'^'
uJarffiifl).
5crt>rr£ic(lon For *yph5li3

nflffitr"

Structure in cosH? coarse

and blurred, the contour vague. The

heart i*

diifuscly enlarged wiihoul typical changes the breadth is JS.5 cm., of thorax 30 ciu.
VcMcls display nothing abnormaL Lung picture 15 dense, possibly due to jitasia, Ntj
;

definite; sigTi!

^

silicosis.

Immediately post mortfni 1500

10 per cent, formalin were iDJected in ali14 hour^ later (No. 75/1533).
The body

c.c-

—

Necropsy was made
wM of powerful build and in a moderate stale of nutrition; lertgth i6g cm.^ weight
e7kgH Superfidal examination revealed nothing abnormal except a doubtful nodulouj ihielccning of ihe anlerior edgr of tibia.
Ci th^totdM. SiiCp consistency and culiurfacc norma!. Microse&py: No definite proli-

domen and

thoras.

feration of the Lnterstidal t^^^uen

Lumina

som-crwhat varying in sizcp contain some

colloid.

Moderate anlhracosis, no recognizable sign of silicosis. In the lower part of the
kit lung it fairly fresh infarct of walnut-size. There ii somestasisj but othen^isc nothing sbflormal. The bronchial mucous membrane is red and covered with mucopuru*
lent secretion. Hilus and bronchial glands very anthracotlc, but not enlarged. A/imjJi^/ of right lungt middle and lower lobe: Signs of emphywma, rhronic stadia and
oedema. Many epithelial cells containing blood pigiucnt. No definite inHammatory
Ivii^J-

changes.

The connective

ihere Ate

no delinite

somewhat proliferated [as in chronic stasis), but
changes. Moderate anthracosis of both lung iind bron-

tissue

silicotic

chial glaod.

Pericardium normal The heart ii of normal shape but very large (weight
7Bog,). The aortic valves arc somewhat thickcrtcd, perhaps shrunk a hitle; the olher
valvca and oKfices are normal. Endocardium normal. TTicr*^ is no rnyoJibrosis. The
Htar!,

waH

ventricle measures 35 mm. Aorta ascendcn.-i and arctis are mtirkedly
fCtJtic, and mcastife 1 1 cm. in width when cut open; they are the kaI of t^ical
of the

left

ind pronounced syphililii! changes. Thrrf is no distinct ;irteriosc]erosis. Afifrwto/>y
of myocardium: The amount of connective tissue perhaps pa tho logically increast^d,
Oiu^ag^^ ^l^m^k and ini^sdr^ present nothing abnormal. MkTM€opy of stanucli:
Nodnng definitely Abnormal. Mucous tnembti^ne tiot atrophic. In the deepest layer
ofmucoti there arc fairly abundant accumulations of lymphocyte*, not CipecUUy
perivascular. No hyperrniia- L^r^^e and imull inleitine*: nothing a bnonnalt mucrocopicjdly or mtcru^opicidly.
Thi /iW. Shape and li^e normal^
Vfith

pronounced mimU-

Pratly vncuoliicd

'^li-iUd^

itAbju

S^rt. SliKhtly

AHerojct^pj

(f*ifty
itrni

turfacr a
:

Jiiilr irrr-^ular

Coiiiider^i'^lr^ ^i.t^is^

The organ

is

some of the

fall

of biood

liver cell* Are

degeneration?).

pi^n^ffif.

Nothing nbnortnal.

rather fibroin, thickened Mfmule^ hut oth^nviw
A/ifrnw^/ Rathr-r cMMJiidccable hypcnrtd- (iUuU) And tnmc icknuii.
j;rie fftllicltt
qrc rather imdl mild Katrrrrd.
Jlitf^j. Siie
normal, urface nmoolh, -iinuk rmlly Jcparnble- On ihtt fiUl BflfllCT
"me ituii, hui ^iihcrwiit iM^tbliiEr abnoim-il.
aomc iljutot tMhPTwto
cnlnirifrd,

wLth

-1

;}«inftl.

1

Mitm^:

"«'Nn« abnormal.

iNVESTtGATlOPK INTO SPONTANEOUS CRYOLITE POlSONTNG

igo

Uieftffi, viiica

and juprarenats. Nothing abnonnaJ,

NolhinE nbiiQrmjL
Jim<ou5 tyitem. Dura is normal,
Craiialiii.

mcmbrann,

the fine
phJ^ia:

No

There ia some ifiickcninn
gf
Cerebrum, cerebellum and hyrK>"^

diflicull lo Sdpar.^lr.

especially along the vessels.

macroscopic or micrtiacopic changes.

Sternum, soeral coslx, pan of colamna, pieces of fcniur^ radius, pelvis
and OS fronralc removed. The bones have distinctly increased in weight, and
ibcy are decidedly hard lu the saw» but not
diaphysis

is

ytUow,

fat

marrow,

in costie

brittle.

Tht marrow

and lumbar vertebra

in fcmur*a

red, of normal

appearance.
Riinlgtn txamiiation of these

bones reveals changes of the same iind

as in

worker No. 53, but less pronounced. In coiumna the coarse^ vcrj- dense
spongiosa structure is prominent, aa also the gross form of processus spinosi
ciyoliie

Here and there are ligament calcilicadons in the form of beakshaped osteophytes on the lumbar vertebra. Slunum gives almost the same
picture as in the former case, though there is no particular calcification of
(Fig.

38

A).

The

the hgaments.

costal cartilages are only slightly calcified (Fig. 39).

give a dense shadow, with eoaisc spongiosa trabecule; the oudine

?harp and even (Fig. 40)- OsJtonlaU

and deep

structure

After

but 10 a

ikeleionizifig

much

and

ala ossis sacri

ii

CmU
fairly

have the same coane

contrast.

the bones reveal the same changes as in wcjrker No, 55,

lower degree.

The

colour

and the weight increased. There

is

is

while^ chalky, the surface irregular.

uncertain narrowing cf the marrow

femur and of radius. Cofumia presents nu positional
anomalies. The weight of the air-dried preparation {3. lumbar to 8. thoracal
cavity in the diaphysis of

On

corpora the ligament calcificadona arc confined to
very hard osteophytes from the upper edge of one biidy to the lower edge of

vertebra)

^^4g-

is

moderate calcificadon of the ligaments between ctfltt
andcolumna and between procosus spinosi. In section the spongiosa trabecule

the line iibuve. There

is

thickened and the normal architecture oblitcraled. On
the imide of the npinal cnnni the liRamema are calcified to a considcniblr
enteni, eipecially ligamenta (lava (Fig,
Processus spinosi consist olmoii
in corpui are

much

37),

cumpuci r-sseoui tissue. The intErvertcbrnl disks arc macroicnpicunchanged. There is nn marked mirrowlng dfronimlnn intervertebrHlla.

entirely uf
ally

Mkrmopa
Hfid frmiir

Bende* a

txamiaatien of seething of itemiim, co»ta»

^avr a picture dilTcring
cliltuie

bone

degree, there were ti^ns

sclrrcnis
rjf aiiiiv

in jKime

way

lumbar vprtrhni, pdvU

fnnii ihiit of

wurker No.

SS-

uf idcuiical churncter but of m"ch li>w«
bi/akiJowu of ihr ttlrmtir (ni/um Hisat onil

i^

—
POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION OF
eft

fomalion

idfTitical in alJ

Costa,

TTVVO

As

mai'tij/

Jtom'd osseous

bones,

Rt^tiom in coau may

Uansvcnc

scctfin

tissue.
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Uic changes were more or less
be dcacribed as a typical cxiimplc.

(Fig. 46J.

norma! structure

preserved, chou^li compncta ia wider than
iTonnally and lLc spongioia trabecule coarse. The aurface of coala is irregular. The
iDarrowr cavhif? only moderaidy narrowed, SEaining of die tissue is very uneven,
nsivifl different kinds of osseous daue can be discerned everywhere, (1) an older one,
In

iliP

1"^'" '^^

ib

irregular in ilructurc and darlt-fltaining. and (?) a younger [iMue, ofregularj almost
noniinl ^truclure, wiTh a homogeneous and diauncdy lighicr auining. The youngcf

pardy Forms a number oF die osteons in compacta, and partly Jica as a poiphfiai layer on die spongioii tiabccula:, which centrally conaist of the older tissue,
Tlic limits of the older Tissue arc most frequendy irregularly windings lacunaiy.
There are signs of both active breakdown and forma lion ofosaeotis tissue. Lacunary
tissue

taking place 10 a considerable extent where the older tissue has free
cavity. The MleoclasU arc oAen mononuclear. Only very rarely
cdgn to the
JB [here any breakdown of the younger tissue. Very frcqucndy there arc osteoid borders
lu^j) covering both new and old bone tia&uf-H
of considerable width [most often 10
The cells coating the oiteoid borders are of varying and often conaiderabfesji-e. The
boandiiy heiu'een osteoid tissue and hone Js marked by a Tone which, aj regaidi
absorption

is

marrow

width and boundaries, varies considerably. Mosdy, howc\-cr, tlie iiajning
moderate, the width small and the boundary against the osteoid tissue fairly sharp,
opecially as compared with the corraponding condition in the bones oJ worker
No. 55. In the calcification zone discrete granules are visible, but alw.ivs of such smaU
learning,
]fl

uzc

that they are just recognizable.

Whereas in the older bone tissue one can frequently obseivc fine deeply staining granules, ihis is not the case as a rule in the
newly-fomied bone tissue outside the calcifieadon zone.
Periosteum is rich in cells. Lively lacunary absorpdon of the older osseous tissue

h

obsTT^able. resulting In a very irregular contour. Side by side widi this breakingdown proccu is ,1 new-fonning of bone from perioaleum, the cells in the cambium
layer becoming enlarged, arranging themselves in rows which form osteoid dssue,
which later calcifies. No sign of calcification of fibrous tissue is to be seen [but this
IS Kcn on the surface
of sternum and pdvia). The marrow ii rich in blood vessel* but
otherwise consists of a. normal marrow porendiyma with n small quantity of fat
cetu.

Exinunatioa of pcunrf jtidej of femur, cosla iind lumbtir vertebra in polanaadon microscope (R. Bogvad) Apart from the grinding debris no Ibrcign
ttidica are found in
the osseous Usauc or in canals or lacuntr, rtnd pnrdcuhirly
:

|">

m

deposit of

caldum

lluoride.

the i:anala of frniur

The

a very

picture of the grinding debris (corundunt)

like

llic

corresponding figure in flrandl and

f^Ppflmcr's work [jotij.

3,

Analyses
from Imih individujiU for dctennlnbig
organs were vi»ctl: bUmuich, liver, Jipl«n,

JiamplcKirvsiTiiiui t/rgans were taken
^'^ flimrinc

tumcnt.

The

foLli^wiiig

102
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TABLE
Fluorine

Coalmi

in

Organr 0/

41.
Crjotitr

Worktr.

,..

POST-MORTEM EX^^MINATION OF

TABLE

TWO GRVOLITE WOKKERS

43,

fiiKfiit Conieiit af Eon/i in

Mi^rrih^

Ciytrlile

i\j4|h

Worktrs.

uud

ThfNO,),

Fluorine

per
B-

Slcmum

*^,

.

Cosla
CryoULc worker

Licinbar vrrlcbtflj rorptis
do-, caldfiol ligament.,
* * *
Os ffontalc

w

Pdvia

Fcmurp corpus
RadLLUi capitulum

Sicrnum
Cojia
Clavicula
Cryo^ile

worler

No. 55

.

^ *

.

^

x

.

«

Femur, corpuj
Tibia^ corpus

-

.

^

Lumbar vfftebra^
Oi frontalc
^

I93

corpus
* *

.

^

^

-

-

g.
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us

of fluorine
bc:r'iL

.sjjfjscd

A calcified

ligamenl ia coluinna comaincd the same quantity
the adjacent bone. In costje of individuals nor imown to have
ID fluorine ingcadon beyond the average I found 0.48—:;.] o]

Cflnctllnua bones,

most cases less than l "lo^In making an approjdmate calculation of the absolute quantity or fluorine
takf: the weight of the bones
into
in the osseous system it is necessary to
consideration. The total air-dried skeleton of three aduli male individuals')
fluorine^ in

weighed 4270, 4(305 and 4780 g- respectively, or an average of about 4600 g^.
If we take it that 65 per cent, of the skeleton consist of ash and dial the
diatrihution of fluorine

is

uniform in the bones,

it

means

that the oncous

system of an adult individual normally contains between 1.5 and
ine.

As has bern

stated, the

fig,

of fluor-

weight of the hones of the cryolite workers was

considerably increased. For each of the skeletonized and air-dried bones or

bone preparations the weight was determined of the corresponding bones of
three normal men. The weight of the cryolite workers* bones was as follows

compared with

[he

normal averages (shown

Cryolite worker No, 55.
„

55,

n

II

» 55.

n

H

tf

^°°i

columna

(3.

in brackets):

lumbar— 7.

cervical vert.) 1031 (320)

g,

atcmum

T76

(3a) g.

davicula

4*

(^4)g'

columna

(5.

—

lumbar

0, thoracal vert,)

624 [296)

g-

The weight of the bones examined was roughly three limes the normal in
the fini case, and twice in the second case. If we reckon the ash content as
normal and the average Fluorine content 10 and Wfvt respectively, it
meaiu that the ojjwuj system of Ua twc qyoliie worktrt £&tilained about 90 and
»boiit 50 g. fluorine, This corresponds to

ftmini

a content of m^

cfmltnl.

) The

Umvmiiy'j Imiituic

ot Niannfll Aijaiuinj,

to

do

fiaus

On normd

CHAPTER XIX

EXAMINATION Of CHILDREN OF FEMALE CRYOLITE WORKERS
Wlicn examining former cryolite workers I had opportunities of observing
txamining iomc children of women who formerly had
and to ^omc extent

worked a number of years aL the factory, Conditiona prevented any systfj made
ciamination. There were Ihrte women with in all Hghi children, of very
dificrcni ages.

My

attcnlitjn waj: particularly focuased

congenital or acquired tooih or

bone

afiectiona

among

on the powlbility of
ihc children*).

L
The mother

former worker So. [oo^ born 1U95. She had worked ai the

is

— 1&

—

and igaa 3^- ^^ "^'^^^O' ^'>^<^n's work,
i.e. sorting cryohtc. Had inEammation of the lungs three times aa a child;
influenza In igiB with pneumonia; in 1935 infiammation of a lendon Piheinh
about

factory

12 ycars^

Otherwise

righr forearm.

in

Mxamined on

191C

(FIcmmingMdlcr j^nd Gudjon^un) Sutcd
from nausea and lack of appetiie when the dust wa^ ihick;

^avcmbcT mill,

thai she suflercd

well.

[g^i

:

during past year or so ?;ome ahortnes't of breath and palpitations. Thought she
y-as

prrgnanL

in

2nd monili. Ront^eii examination of

lumbalia revealed dilfuse osteosclerosis of

pelvis

and columna

and phase; no dehnilc

fibrosis

of

Repealed Rbntgen examination (April aBlh, 1934) of pelvis, columna
and lungs showed no change from the first caiflmirialinn. Teeth inspected on
iamc occasion; Partial denture in upper }ViVj, lecih defective, very carious,
lungs.

but otherwise normal,

Hw

3 children

(a),

(A)

and

{£).

l>ccrnbrr iiTh, itjiB, Muihcr Ik^k-iti work nl ihc ll*clory
in Iflifiafidtcdicdln the summer of I y U when she had bciit jjn ^jujinl some m'HUhj.
nuiumtnt
Slie WM ci5J]fiiit(i Ql die iiurrnal
time, Tfu child WMftii on tht brtiut or its s"!t
fir iff manlfif. it licgan Iti wnik at lo'/i Tnuiilhj. Krupiion of lictlh dcciduou> imd
Pfrmanrm ictth at ihe mirnuil time. 'Vhe ihipc und colour of die furmer aald to
l"*vc been normal, 'Hic pcrmiKient leclh on eruption were of iionml white, but
ia)

"S-ycJiroldRirl,

bomon

I

lUfc cpf ihr iccih of 11 ii\ thr. rhilclrc» rcfrrrcd (n heip hat pnviovtf
a |M[*t by HniKli hii>I Krifilm
jj.

•) T>ic

*l»h In

1

b«n

"If'"

1

II'

;
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[g6

gtadual^v brown ipdTs bfgan 1o appr.-ir on them. She has had ihc usu^
inf^
^
maladirs hiii olhrnvisc has never b-ccn ill; in pnrlidtilnr nevrr had rLc^ts
SMminaliofi 0/ Ittlh (Scpi, 33). Sij-ipc: very rcgtilar, occCuaion and articubiion
o
Donofll. The surface oflhc l«lh is quite smooth, except thai on the tabial
surb"^
ofboih upper medial inciaors there is a narrow, very shghdy pronounced transvV^
groove between ihe gingiva! and middle third of ihe crown. Gingiva n narm-U
In the entire dentiiion there ore a few small ffiJJed) carious processes in the mola
regjQn. The abnormal colour of [he lecth is very conspicuDui (Fig, 47 b). Wis
T}f,is\h\^
\o distinguisli three coLour zones, which arc most distinqi on ihe upper medial
inciaois. The incisal edge hai quite a normal, whiiiah-grcy, tramlucert
colour
Towards gingiva foUo^-s A iratisi'ersal, irregularly bordered lonc, i^^
wide!
where die colour is yellowish-brown, brown to dark brown. Between diis brown
zone flnd die gingiv^ margin the enamel i? chalky-whitr and non-tran&luceni This
colour la noi regular, us there are scattered, more or less irregular paichcj thai are
whiipf than dieir Surroundings. The upper lateral incisoia have the same coLour
distribution, except that an iilmost black spot about i mm. wide appears
Just
above the incivil edge. Upper canines and premolars arc chalky- while; on them
the hnns-n is limited to almost black apots on cusps. The incisal edge ofihe inferior
inciaors has a zone, barely 2 mm. wide, ir» which the brown colour occurs in two to
dircc patches on each tooth. For the real the labial surface ia orwhiiish-brown, nontransluccni colour with scatTcted chalky-whiie paicbea. The other teeth are all
more or less chalky-white with rather darker Trartsvenal zones. The cusps of the
molars are perhaps somewhat hypoplastic. The wisdom teeth h.kve not yet erupted.
The oral surface of the front leeth displjiya colour anomalies which on the whale
correspond to those described, but they are much less pronounced,
,

'

mm

12-yeiir

(ft)

oM

bpy, bfjrn on Mjfch 14th, igai. His moEhcr had. after two yean
left it in the summer of icjiS and not resumed work there until
than a year after die birth of the child. The boy itaived ifie brftul as Aii ittU

at the factory,

1922,

more

foi abaal rp mnthi. He began to ^valfc i^hcn a year old, has not had much
sickneu, especially not rickets. Both deciduous and pcmianenl leelh erupted at die
normal lime.
dart tint observed appearing on the front teeth during growth.

tuilriii'^1

A

m

On

Exanan/iliaintfleflh (Sepl. 33).
the vrholc conditions arc the same
those observed
on his aiiicr, but 1c« pronounced (Fig. 47 c). Here and there die enamel is hypoplai'

tK, especially of the superior medial indsois, but everywhere of the same chalkywhite colour, non-translucent. The yellowish- brown discoloration, which has the form
ofijTCguIar patches -iiid bands, Ls capecially pronounced on the labial surface of + i
It

a

traceable, however,

>cen on the

sister's

on the

viaible parts of the leedi

everywhere.

The dark

spoii

teeth are nbseni,

i-mnnih old hoy, Ijorn on June 7tli,
1932. The mother wna again at the fnclory
from J 322 till April m, nj^^, i. p.
until about two months before conKncnieni,
which look place at the proper time
and naturally. Weigh! al birth -i-jOO g.
^"^^ V'^ 193^: Healthy, normal-looking, suckled cInJd, ihriving
iT'^
'"^u
well.
Weight
46oog. Nothing ttbimrm.il under ordinary medical cx.uinii iii»n,
txtfemitio normal, no pidpjhle lumc changes, ROtiTgrti t-xaniinjilion [>l u«<"iu
lyBtem: Nothing abnoimal,
(f)

2-

Thc moihcr
ai the facinry

a fojmer

worker il Ihc factury (No, <)H), bnni r!)-»7' Worltrtl
1926—1933, Previouily wdl otCCpI for m(iucn7it and periodic
is
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dy*mcnarrhoca.£xflmiWonNovpmhcr9th, tggi (Hemming Mh er and
Gud
thatshe suffered from loss t>f appetite and shortness
S'atrd
JDflSsm}II

of breach
thirk.
Pregnant.
3rd
was
month,
dust
Rdntgcn
esji mixta lion of
when the
pdvis
showed
dilTuse
lumbalis
ostco^deroais
coiumna
of
2nd
phage; of lungs^ no
and
fibrosis.
Repeated
RotiTgcn
ex^iminalion (April li^Eh.
certain sign of
1^34) of
pelvis, columns and iungs: No change from first examination. The teeth
then

nothing abnormal beyond widespread caries.

dispifljfd

Has
(d)

r^vo

tinldrcn

(a)

g-year old boy. born

and

on July

(b).

I7lh, i^a?- Tfic

mo.hcr worked wLdioui discomfori

pregnancy uniiJ the day before confinement. The child has received
onty
aicificiai nunimcnl. No sickness while groiving bcycnd the usual infantile
affections
Rr^inalion of tieth (August rolh, [[(35). Has changed jiH incisors, the
enamel of
which issfighdy hypoplastic. Otherwise ihe enamel of boih deciduons and pcnnaqenl
teeth normal. Slight cirics of deciduous leclh, no: of incisors.
lhit»igboii[

born on May 5lh, 193'- The moiher worlied at the factory
till
March 31th, 193? and on the whole was well. Birth took place al the nomiid time
(placenta pticvia); the child was iull-grown» weight lino e.
Examined on July 5th, 193!!: Healthy, normal appearance, suckled, thriving well
wcighT 4710 g. Nothing abnormal under die physical cxaminadon, ROntgen
cxamin!
ation of skelcrciL. NoihJng abnormatr
JfioinwtynfMrf on August loth, ic,^y. Is now over three yean old. The molher
had
10 CfSK suckling die child at three mondis owing to lack of milk. The child
hiu not
had serioua illnesses, Tftlh : All deciduous teeth present, well developed, wldi quite
norma] enamel; no caries.
fft)

fl-montlis old girl,

The moiJicr
ined

;

a former

states that

worker

she cannot

at the factory,

bom

1870- Refuses to be exam-

remember any discomfort

titJiMuily at the factory

from 1909
Has three children fa). (A) and

to

at work.

Employed

coti-

igtg.

(r).

WSS-yearold man, born on July fl^lh. iflgo, now a worker jii the factory (No. ao).
before the mother began at the Ihctary. .Suckled Jibaui
« mondm. Uegjn oa 0,
eryojiiP worker Avhcn so yean
old.
ftfjtmrwj/ on June a6th,
1933, Titth: Purtial denture in iipp^r and lower jaw;

Dom

mn.uning

iceTh

[i

"OTuinaiinn oj ptlvii

™

and

R^nlK"
and tolamna iambalii November iBUin 1931: Difluir OBirMcVuwi^
in All) very carioun but othenyiie with nomiftl cnnmel,

phaiic.

|S 3^r;.r
in'>-iijj.

aurrrd

1

oM womw, bom

\u.ru Ijrfnre
tt ihf Liricjry

m Deccml.er

the mnihcr

when

7di.

l-rKi'n at ilic

m

thflfrolmy
t\ wnrlirr
MOOthl
.ihnui
it
Saekleil
factory,
tfjn-j,

n'yw

^1 yeari old.
r^aminid UTi Nnv^nifnT
only
Jilh, fr>3|. Tftlh: Toi*l numlK-r -J^^. wril piru^rvi-d,
little carici,
Etiantrl Morrnal, Hiintittn fxaminaliiM fff ptiefi atJ t^litmn.i lamMu;
"'"ritfc
«icc»dfroila of
phji«.

m

lP;VBSTrCATIONS INTO

jg8

oM

134-ycar

(f)

TTifln,

The mother began

SPONTANEOUS CKVOLJTE POTSOMnq

born on August nixh, 1909.
to

work

^t the facinry six

Now
wpcka

n cryoliic worker
{Nn 5.^
jftct

hji

birth;

jurtL \

loh nuftiww/. Has not had rickets; hcRnn lo walk ai abom tt
inflamnifltion
of ihc lungs no piirticuhir illness in infancy.
monthn. Tleyond
Staripd
wrjrkrd there conlinuouily,
jii the faciory [9 yCLirs old» and hna ^incc
ExamiMdou November 16th, 1933, T«^ : Tolal number ^7, Some caHra. npefin|]„
Boiud '^^ 's^'fr looch ginBlva innamed. bul oihcrwiac norriiul
*ind
of
The CTian]rl is the Jieai of considcrablr changes (F\g. 47 rf). On the superior medial
inciren the enamel is hypoplasiic but othcrwiae fairly normal in dcvclopmpnL The
enamel 00 all lecth dilTusdy chalky-whiir:. Surface Jimoolh. There .-ire icrcEuliir
partly connueni pAtch» -ind banda of bmwni&h colour, rspccially qn the sLrfaccs
exposed to the light- On the oral surface of incisors and canines ii a similar hut much
fainter diaeoloraliop- On cusps of c-mincs and ptcmolan there arc a few, almost
hlaclt spots. The changea on the \vhole arc of the same naiurr as diose described under
] [a] and (ii). Rinlgen fxamn/itwn nf pehis and colamna r iJilTuJc oatcosclerMis of ijt

yiari, the Jirjt _yior ai

3—

+a

phase,

who

started Lo

whom
ical

An

given of the iccth of five children born of women
cither worked at cht Cfyolilc factory before or during pregnancy or

Summni^.-

account

work

is

there soon afler the birth. Tn three of these cbildretii

received the breast for a rdalivcly long period

anomaly of the permanent teeth was observed,

changes in the enamel; a more 01

loss diffuse,

h

(t

is

of

oil

—2 years} an ident-

characterized by two

chalky-while colour, and

a

patchy, paler or darker^ brn\sTi discoloration which cannot be removed by
mechaniciil treatment. Otherwise the quality of the fmtmcl was not conspicuously changed.

Furthermore, two infants were examined of female cryolite worker with
manitcst symptoms of chronic cryolile intoxication. The children displayed

nothing abnormal, especially imdcr ROntgen examination
of the skdcEon.

As regards the
question that the

diagnosis of rhe discnse

anomaly

All three ewej. present the
characierijiic;

diffuse,

in

observed in

that described

two changa

iti

tlic

teeth

under the name of

the

enamd

it

i^

beyond

molliMd Utth.

that arc described

U

chalky-while colour, and the brownish pigmentation,

mostly on the auifacei cxpoi-ed
lo the Ughl, in patches and bnncU which cannot
be removed.
Ff<,m a difTereniial-diapiOiUc
point of view
masidcred Es thai of a rachitic
toaih anom>dy.

one poMibJliiy that muiE be
which the while colour of the
mHmel wcmld seem 10 Indicate.
The individuali presented no objective sign
ofearhcr nckeU; the shape
.if the teeth wiui on the whole normal, Ai nUo
tte thicknoi nnd •m-.-^th

™eB(e

lurfj,,

r „r the enamel.

The

hlstorle* contain notlnnjl

The lontj mrkUnfl nnd ihe m>rnul cr.iptinn and theilding
penods permit of the
jfjfrln.lon of ili,n .h,rMe with fflirly great cerialnLy.
nckeii.

£jCA\nNATlON OF Cf[ILDREN OF FEMALE GRVQLITE

WORKERS

the icclh reaemblcs Che discoloration
frequently caused
The bro^vn colour of
is easy to remove- The brother
the
latter
bat
and sister (Casca a
by tobaccc.
never smoked. Gases 3 a and b show diat no
and i) ii^ thct had
famUiar
i

affection

is

involved.

Dean's {2^^] dniiijkalion of the variouB degrees
of mottled
Ireth these cases may be characterized as moderaU, according to Smith ct a]
moderaUfy snrerr. Changes of this grade arc canscd by drinking
(754) as
water
containing J— ? mg. jluorine pit litre. The strength of the enamel te not affdcted,
lo

According

or only very slightly, at these grades.

thus caused by the intake of a
rdativdy
Urge quantity of fluorine during the period of the calcification of the perjEtioiopcaliji this

manent

is

There can be no doubt as to the pathogfisrsis: The fluorine
has occurred through the mother's milk. This is established
in

teeth.

inioxicatian

iraiious waysi.

long period.
child

tooth disease

In

three cases the children were suckled, and for an unusually
the other hand the teeth were normal in Case la. wluch
all

On

had not received

tlie

breast.

The hromi

be assumed to correspond to the most

pigmentation, which must

pronounced

calcification anomalies

mostly Idealized to those parts of the teeth that calcify in the ist
and 2nd yean of fife. The degree of the changes is roughly dependent upon the
inlheloodi,

is

length of the nursing period^

and shortest

Case

in

greatest changes,

(about

b

r

Caae

which was longest

i

i

in

Case 3c (up

year). Accordingly, Case 3

b the least.

Case

c

to 1 yeara)

displayed the

a occupied a mid-way position

i

(about iVt years' breast-feeding).

These cases show that Jluonjti is txaeted in the milk
of ihe female alVer both
ihort and long exposure to cryolite dust. In Case 3c the mother only began
to

work

Case

I

JiiiDrine

yean

at the factory
h

about 6 weeks after the child was bom. Furthermore,

shows that in the course of the chronic intoxication a

pro(ads

in {he

organiim,

whence then?

is

after the fluorine ingestion has ceased.

riduoui teeth
the (imall)

pan

deposition

of

a constant mobilisation, even

The normal enamel of the

de-

any ciue not in
quantiuc? rnvulvcd here. The circumstance that the examination
is

a sign ih^t Jluorine does not

of the infants (Cases

1

c

and

i b)

tht placenta,

in

showed no r&nigeno logically

»5nc changes poinLi in the
same direction.

recognij^nble

CHAPTER XX

SURXEV OF SPONTANEOUS CRYOLITE INTOXICATION
Ageot and Dose

I.

cryoTite du5t contains the toxic substance, and
an cslablishcd fad thar
this losic substance: is the fluorine conlaincd in
a pnori it is probable that
toxic in this particular connection. According to
Uie cryotitc. Sodium is not
so far, there ia good reason for the assumption that aluminium
Ii 15

experience

perorHilly, presumably because they
compoundii arc not iDsic when ingested
not abaorbed at all from the alimentary canal. As to tlie toxicity of alumin-

are

ium I would
and Roholm

refer to critical

worki, including

Smith

(744),

Lehmann

(501)

[6BB), In a ^^eak hydrochloric solution cryohte spUts, forming

hydrogen fluoride^ and we must take it that this process goes on in the sinmach, In^ubsequentchaptcraitwill be shown liiat sodium fluoride and cryolite
quahiaiively have the
it has

same

toxic effects in

not been possible tg

make an

animal experiments.

exact dclcrminaiifm of

fluorine the cryolite wnrkers ingest; nevertheless^

ation

may

The

(1)

be

made

in

how much

an approximate determin-

two different ways.

air in The faclory's

work premiw* CDnlaincd an average of about 35 mg,

per cbm, [Table 17). If we take il thai a worker inspires 500 c.c, of air
i& limes n minule^ in ihe course of a working day ofQ houis he will inspire nhoul
^4° ^S- cryolile, or abnnr 70 mg. fluorine. Of
4 cbm, of air, "fhii mcani 4 >: S5
CGune, it is a mewl difhcuU mailer lo decide how large a part of dii* ia absorbed,
Lehmann c[ a|. l^ns) found ihal half of ihc inhaled dust (while lead] ii filtered off
on die mucDua membranes of the nose and [hioai. Up 10 40 per ceni. is Liken inio
ihe bronchi and lungs, and of ihis portion a considerable part will no douhi be earned
back lo [he upper air-passagea or the mcuih. Whai is nol removed by sneezing, noac
blowing or ipilting in swallowed logeihcr i^iih [lasal mucm and saliva, A cerialn
rryolitc

=

fraction of Ihc inh;Jcd quanlily of dusi gelidown inlo the siomiich, wilh apnaibility
of abiorplion. Sailo (69a) in animal cxperLmenls showed ihai [his fn^eiion vnrieil
(ioDi
(a)

Vinih to one-half
dealin}; wiih crynlilc worker No,
55,

When

who

wu cxaminrd

posl morleni»

it

was calculaicd appnjMmaicly ihni his bonea contained aboul tfog, of fluorine. Thai
Jan had been cmp|<jycd about a^ yean at ihe fnciory, or roughly 7^00 working
dayi. Thii corrciponds 10 a daily ahaorpiimi ii\'
12 mn. (luorLne, If lo ihiiVhi- .nM "ho
dnily cxi^rction in ihe urine, which according
to Ihe nnmpk leal in imall (a— 3 "I'B'Jwe iunvc ji( vnluei of r4 to [^ m«. nf lliioritir.

SUBVEV OF SPONTANEOUS OtVOLlTE INTOXICATION

pnc-fifthT

^''JB

sounds quite plausible
inhalation of 70 mg. fluorine, abtiul 15 mg., or one-fourth lo

absorbed.

B^cfiat daily ohMiTbcd

pa

i-^f

H

can only be used aa a guide.

-These calcubcioiu

ihM wi^^

aqi

On

a weijjht basis

under

may be

it

cryolite intoxication

said that the

qoandty of

probably hetwem o.s and

is

and nearest the first-mentioned value.

kg^ body ujeight,

Subjective

2.

Symptoms

The nature and frequency of tlic complaints of the 6a workers appear from
Tahlcs 22 and ag. When appraising the Irequency it must be remctnbercd that
of employment

comprises the <;ntirc period
the statement

The

pot merely status prssens.

various complaints

ar the factory,

may be

placed in relation

10 the

intoxicadon ^vith a higher or lower degree of certainty.

gastric

iympToma:

of

toss

appeliie, naasea

frequent, as 80,9 per cent, of the
EFTQup.

The dependence

and

immiting

and

The

atule

were among; the most

workers had, or had had symptoms of that

of these complaints

on work

in dust>'

atmosphere was

vcty evident. In the great majority of cases they were tramiiury, disappearing
after

a few days of habituation,

third of the

loss

of appedte being the most persistent. One-

workers complained of chronic s>Tuptoms frnm the gastro-intestinal

trad, most frequently constipation with or without gastric dyspepsia. Though,
in their cLinieal picture these
scIvcE

affecdona did not differ from the banal, in thcm-

frequent gaslro-intcfltinal

affections, it is exceedingly

probable that

they are a manifeaiatinti of the intoxication, as only the fewest of these pcopic

had had symptoms prior

to starting at

the factory-

was complained of by
42.7 ppr cenL of the workers. Working in a duaty atmosphere did not cause
any marked aggravation of die dyspnoea, and in pardcubr dicre were no
Shortness of breath in the form of dyspnoea on motion

asEhmadc attacks.
palpiiationij

work

is

Among

a relatively small

number

of workers there were

cough and expectoration. The relation of die d^-spnoea

to cryolite

obvious.

Something more than one-lhird of the workers (35.3 per cent.) complained
of rluvimtii allacks. paifu or a/eelijig of^H/ias. Though the work in iWrlf mean* a
certain exposure to

rheumatic affectioni,

area sign of the intoxication; the
a"

such.

A number

of nervous

rci;ling

ii

in

possible that

of stiffncas

may

tbcM symptoms

definitely

be rcRonled

symptoms of a rather indeicrminablr natures

few
giMntti were rtmiphiiiied uf by relatively
WOTkm; aa. per tetU. complained of one or more symptMim in the gmup.
Among the dUi hargcd workers ibac sympiom-* seem to hnvc brcn inort
symptom- gave a itrHoUvc
prevalent (Tnble
Qj.ci.lioii, as lo the rolluwing
lirffineij,

lUfpintts, htatiacht,
1

34).
rciuh: .Salivation, tlnrsl, polyuria. Iilce<ling

Irmlmcy.

floa
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Physical Findings

honta, teeth, lungs, blood and skin.
Clinicdly the hone iynip/oms in pronounced cases appeared as an irregularly nodose,
induleni Ifiicktnin^ of submranfom bona mrfaces (eapecially Ubia and ulna)

The symptoms have

rc-hiiion :o

and
In
30.6
per cent, of the worsen
a rtdiatioj! of motilitj in cotumita and
there was a considerable reduction of columna's motility; in some there was
almost complete fixation of the cncite columna. Mndliiy of thorax was
Shatax.

reduced in 16-a percent, of the workers, who had an average excunion of
thorax of 0.7 em. Movcmctit in the other joints of the body wa*i normal on the
whole. Rontgcn examination revealed signs of

diffiue oiteoscleroiis in

83.8 per

of the workers. The sclerosis, which is characteri2cd by bone formaiion from both periosteum and endosieum, principally alFerts lEie centra],
cancelluuB bones. The individual bone trabccn!?c arc thickened^ give a denser
cent-

shadow and somedmes fuse, Compacta becomes wider, marrow cavities decrease in size. The bone contours become irregular on account of periosteal
deposits; there

is

an cstcnsive

Rontgenologically the sclerosis

caldjaatioii
is

of ligaments ^ especially

culumna.

divided into three phases^ T0.3 per

the worken had changes of the most severe grade (3rd phasej.
there

in

was conformity between the pha^e of the

On

osteosclerosis

cent, of

the whole

and the

re-

duction of motility.

At the

clinical

examination the

in relation to the into>dcation.

terth

showed no changes

By tneans of RiJnlgcn cxaminatian of the

of two workers with severe bone changes

liingi

revealed a

cent, of the wctrkcra, characterized

boundaries.

On

monary

fibrosis

worker*.

The

the

teeth

an irregular blurring of the periodontal

spacf5 and a narrttwing of the pulp cavity

Examination of the

that could he put

were observedr

corttiition

by

lesembiing emphyitma in

faint or

moderate

of the peribronchial-perivascular type

per

and extended lung

rigidity of thorax

Rdntgcn plate there were

iti.5

among

aigns of pul-

half of the

was not retognizablc by the srcthoscopic examination.
The moderate thangea in the bload appeared mo^i distinctly in [he average
valua. The harnioghhin content was
not changed. The number of erythrocytes was reduced by g.B and
7.3 percent- for men and women respectively;
fibrosis

the index as a rule lay

between 1.00 and

i.-io.

The number

of while corpu,^clea

waanocehaitged. The dilTcrcntial count
showed a moderate, relative reduction
of the number of neutrophil
leucocyte! (5B-3 per cent.) and a corrcspnnding,
relative increase of the
number of lymphocytes {33,8 percent.)- The moat
pronounced chanRe wan r
ofjuvciulc,

number
muxitoum ^7 percent.)-

coniiderable increase in \hc

5faff,nuclear Itucocyia
{avcrflge

m.i per cent. »

.
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of the workers (males only) there was a tfironicfuntntmhsisj
g percent
chest and back most exptisrd to dust. The romainder
to the areas of

Ljraliicd

°

f

revealed no dcviaiioDs from tlie normal (hat could be
the examination
intoxication. The general condition was good. There was no
to the

Iflicd

mucous membranes of noae and diroat Heart afttctiom,
Sections other than those rcrcrrcd to, and pulmonary tubcrcuiosis cspecnf The

ijition
.

iftlly,

were not strikingly frequent- Tn practically all the blood prcBsure wa«
normal limits. The coagulation lime and sedimentation rate of the blood

within

the pEasma colour and the resistance of the er>throcytea.
were normal, as aho
presented nothing abnormal, and in particular there
The nervous system
thyrnid gland v;as not changed j^ lo
were no radicular symptoms. The
albumin or sugar; mucroscopy showed no pathological
iiac Urine contained no

components beyond occasional erythrocylea
The TflflrMy^of the workers, as expressed by the registered number of sickwhole, A consideradays per year, did not exceed the average in industry as a

gave

tion of the various diseases

&om comparadve
Rheumatic

materials-

affccrions

results

which on the whole did not

Bone fracture was not

de\'iate

particularly frequent.

had a conspicuously high frequency (22-6 per

cent, of

the sick-days for males, 16-5 per cent, for femalcs)-

4.

On

the ba^is of the

Pat ho logic &1

Anatomy

post-mortem examination of

1

former cryolite workers

XVIll,
{Table 41) and the two necropsies described in delail in Chapter

it

comid^abU
must be stated as a fact that poisoning with cryolite produces
of
doublfut changes
chaagis
bones and ligarmnli, but no chsTigtJ ^oraltht most

—

of

thi (ftg<a\s.

mention must be made of the difficiaty of dravying
changes slight
conciuiioni when the number of necropsies is small and the
Mlmentand of banal character. A priori one will be very attendve to the
svcre found
ary canal, the liver and the kidney. On the whole, no changes
As

refiards the organs,

explained by the
in theac or nthcr organs that cilher c.iuld not reasonably be
banal postdi«aaes actually present or could be regarded as frequent and
qiyolilc worker
mortem
moderate chrcmic interstitial nephritis in
findinjis.

The

No. 55 (employed

aWur

^.4

years) alone givc« rise lo

some uncerrninty.

espee.-

other hand, tbC
on the background of ihe experimental re^ulLv On the
^^"^ """^
kidney of worker No. =00 [employed about 9 y"") «^" "«^""^'' ^"
or ra.emblm«
no change, were revealed that could l.r characterii^cd as liliconti
the Rflnlgcn picture
"li"«ii. This also applies to worker No. sf,. for whom
m the org-ni.
indicated fibro-is. No i^bnormal calcium deponiu were ob-erv«l

illy
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marked changes

two tjses that were
cxaminrd vdih ihia particularly in \-icw. All the bones examined were atracted,
cspcdalty. The bonfa were normal in shape,
pelvis, cohimna and thorax

The

oJJflfflJ

Sfstfm presented

in

ihe

the

a

if

liitlc

Eros5,

The

colour was chalk^'-whilc, the aurfaccs irregular, with

calcifications. The weight of
the
mdcsprczid periQsical deposits and [igament
normal. The hardness was judged
bones was increased up to three times the
increased and the clasucity reduced. Compacta was thickened more or

to

be

less
ities

aponeioaa fused and the normal structure obUterared- The mcduilary cavwere narrowed. Joint cartilages and intcnertcbral disks were unchanged

macroscopically. Foraniina intervertcbralia

were irre^larly narrowed, but

was no question of total or even threatening occlusion. The distribution
No. soo; there was abnormal
of the bone marrow was normal in worker
ettcnsion of red marrow lo the diaphyses of tibia and femur in worker No, 55,
there

who had

Hiiloiogicallythc sclerosis
tissue,

bone changes.
characlenied by an increased formation of caseous

the most pronounced
is

both from pcriQ^tcum and from endosteum.

tissue is iiTCEular in structure- Calcification
ally high.

The calcium

salts

marrow

rone between osteoid and bone tis™e
cells occaiionfllly

is

osseous

on the whole abnorm^
granules and lumps, often

irregular,

are deposited in

considerable in size and often in

The bone

is

The ncw-furmed

cavity-

and

canals.

The

calcihcation

abnormally ^ide and irregularly limited.

give the impression of being calcified; not in-

frequently they arc absent. However,

it as

preclude the possibility

difficult to

that these are artificial products. Besides the fonnaiion of osseous tissue proper,

a direct calcihcation of the peri-osseous fibrous connective
large extentrapidity.

Bone formation seems

Only very rare

signs

deposits of calcium fluoride

in unorpbous form.

tissue occut^ Co

lo proceed with \'iiiying, usually

moderate

are ob^cr^'ablc of lacunary absorption.

were found an>-where. neither

The marrow was hypencmic, but

ctU-forms in normal distribution. In

this

connection

it

a.

In crj'siallinc

No
nor

contained the normal

may be

noted that the

spleen presented nothing abnormal.

5,

The
ami

Biochernistry

investigation baji resulted in only few obsen'ations regarding

tituiion.

Ihe

v-ax of die abiorpiion

ia

ahiot^m

not known, (n two worker* an

and •i.^\ mg, fluorine was found in the urine in the couiw
of 3^ hipun; b the lame period two normal
on an avcriigc diet excreted
0.1^ And o^aamif. fluurine. Analyidi of diveme pnremhymtitoui OTgaiu of
cryobte vrorken Not.
55 and aoo k^vo no indie .itmn ihiii lll^n^^nc nflw
eiefeiifm of a.oy

mm
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dtpoiitcd in the organ,.

is

absorption

The

kidney, however,

\vixs

^qc

outstanding.

being twofold. In normid organs from 0,50 to
i.Bmg.
was
found.
"^^B-^n'^''^s[accc
In bolh cryolite workers the
fluorine per
lung
conlcnl,
np
to 79,5 mg. This proves diat
fluorine
cryoUte is
pyt a hAs\'
but
nothing
lung,
as
lo
an
in
the
absorption.
Having regard
accgmubtcd
aolubility of cryolite, it is presumable tha: there is very litdc
abin the low
iorpdon through that organ.
conlent
Che i\\'orinc

hiarine

dtposiud in torge guanlilia in Ike osieotn

is

from

fluorine canienr varied

rine content w3a highest

m

"/ao-

B^^td

"^n

In several bones the

measured on the
the cancellous bones and greatest
3,1 to 13.

who had been exposed longest- In
nor known to have been exposed tn
0.4B to s-i

tissue.

i

"/ot,

the ash of costsc of

1

1

ash.

The

in the

fluo-

worker

aduk individuab

fluorine the fluorine content varied from

the weight of ihq skeleton the total fluorine content

ayslem of the two cryolite workers was calculated at approximately 50 and go g- A corresponding calcularion for normal individuals gave
in the osseous

—6g,

fiuarinc.

t.5

Fluorine

worltcEs

ii

also dipoiited

who had worked

m

the teeth-

The ash

at the factory

of various teeth of four crvolitc

about 10 years contained an average

of 3.5 '/» fluorine (varying from 1,4 to 5.4 '/^).
persons coniained

XIX

clinical

an average of 0,26

evidence

is

"/oo

fluorine (0.19

the organism

given that in the female workers ^uoriw

and excreted when exposure

the calcium conieni of

considered to

the blood

unknown

is

exaeied in

fnjm the depot*

lo cryolite ceases.

serum varied from 10
be normal ha\-ing regard lo

in

In 18 ^vorkers

mg. per 100 cc, which
the circumstances under which
to 12^3

wa* taken.

6Ciyelile

teeth of

—0,30%,). In Chapter

It is also cslahlished that fluorine is mobiliiicd

tht milk.

is

Normal

qua crjoliU

lias

Pathogenesis

no local eject. This

IS

proicd by the absence of irritation

symptoms from skin and mucous membranes. The furunculoiii found on die
cheat and hack ofa few workers was due 10 a purely mechnnical eflcct ol the
iharp cryolite panicles in conjuncdun with neglect of skin hygiene. Judging

from ihe ROntgen picture, cryolite dual in the lungs cnusca n fibrosis- It is an
•Jpcn quQtion which
coniuinrd
is the active agent, the cryolite or the quarts
"I Ihe cryolite

pr-j^nrm,

would leem

Tht acuie

^ die

(1—5

jiaittic

gjuiric

The
more im

percent,).
to l>e

very alinhtly m-irkcd rhunur* flnd die
indication of Lhe iirsl pouibjUty,

sympiomi arc prcnumftbly iSe rc*ult

mucous membrane by hydrogen

ofa

fluoride,

Incnl-irriialinff efl'ecl

which

ii

fonncfl by
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The

chronic sympioms from
[he
aecm
to
be
produced
by
a
Iqc^I
effect tom
iJimcntary canal would also
an
cryoliic

under the action of

tlic

gastric acid.

compound. There Ls nodung to indicate that these locally
produce pathologico-anutoniical changr? in ihc
irritaiine Huorine comiiound^
gastro-iiiicsdnaJ tract. The indcfinilc nervous symptoms (headache, tircdneM,
active fluorine

may

be gaslrofienous. Fnr some of die
male workers the microscopic examination of the urine revealed a single or
indisposition)

giddiness, ^Iceijinns,

some few erythrocytes
decide whether

phenomenon

this

excretion of fluorine, or

The former

work.

x

in the fidd (magnification

it

is

diffidult to

expresses a renal irritation caused by die

may be placed

pn*;sibility

200). li

in

connecdon with the heavy manual

seems lo be the more probable.

Tht mosl impottant tfal 0/ JJuarine is on the oHWHJ and dmlai iyslfrm. Fluorine
disturbs the normal balance between apposidon and absorption in liic bone,

w

that the result

ifl

a ulalive prepmideninct of the bone-forming procejiei. Accord-

iog 10 the histological picture there

is

apparently an absolute reduction of

bune farmation does not gi^-e
active (rather narrow cateoid borders

the normal lacunary absorption, whilst Ihc
the

impression of being esperially

The qaaiitatirt changfs in Iht genesis of the omous
tissue are very conspicuous. The osseous tissue presents irreguEaritics in the
position of lamellae and the arrangement of oaieocylca. The calcificnrion
mosdy

coated with

anomaly
(i)
it

19

flat

manifested by the roHowing:

The calcium content

mu$t be regarded
(a)

cells).

The zone

in

varies within adjacent

bone

areas, hut a? a whole

as pathologically increased.

which the calcium

salts

normally are deposited as discrete

more irregular than normally, but also in ihe bone tlicrc
are calcium globules and lumps of varying siae- The globules fuse more slowly
and Itjs completely than normally into a homogeneous ma&s-

graiiu ish-ider and

(3)

there

The calcium salts arc deposited in the osacous system where normally
a no depiwition (marrow cavity, canals).

Cooditiona as to Ihe bone
the wsroui tissue,
calcification

cells

ta indicate that certain parl.s of

would seem

in

mtconcs with excessive

around the central canal^ are esposcd

to nutrition diiriculiic*

more cspednlly peripherally

with lulfsequently reduced vJiniity.
picture permits of

no

On

this point,

definite condusioni.

however,

llic

Uiiioloipcal

Besides ihe direct effect on the

DUeCiUi tiiaue, fluorine eausri a fiikijicattoa. uf the iarne irregular nnd rxecuive
cKaraticr, of ihr prti-varout jihm^ txssut, whiih nunnally dues w^y (.drify, or

only in aid age. Later on xU\% calcified connective LiasuB mfty bo
replaced by (BwifUii timue.

The

iliiturlmnre in the calcium metaliolism

b

liniited lu ihr

abMrbed and

ojKom

tl«ue
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2m

tissue The calcium conient of the blood is not increagcd,
and thf pcri-os«0"s
no Hibnomial calcium deposition in other tissues
cartiiaginuus
and il'cre is
li«ue
outside
of
the
osseous
system. By what processes the
aauc or m fibmus
of (luorine is csiablishcd is not known. Vaiious poMibiiitica arc discussed

—

effect
in

Chapter

XXVII,

For the

5,

rest the invcsti^atiun has

shown

that consider-

of fluorine are deposiicd in the osseous tissue fonued under
and iliat the granules observed in the bone matrix
the influence of fluorine,
do not consist of calcium fluoride.
able qiu-tntidcs

The chants in bones and ligaments explain the reduced motility observed
As already stated (page 153), in some cases it may be
in cotumna and thorax.
impossible to ascertain the pathogenesis ofthe emphysema tic condition.
cific

bone and ligament changes, pulmonary

fibrosis

The spe-

and banal age changes may

aU be capable of afictting the action of the lungs; the first-named are probably
the most important. It is an open question whether or not the bone processes
arc accompanied by pain, Tliis last possibility

indicated by the frequent

is

rheumatoid affections and perhaps the frequent ner\'ous symptoms of futmcf
cryolite

workers (page 1 7B)- On the other hand^ about two-thirds of the workers

had uever

felt

osteosclerosis

The

pains that could be rdcrrcd to the oifseous system,

is

not usually accompanied

bout marroie

by bone

and

diffuse

pains.

showed no change (beyond hypcr^cmia)

in

cryohte worker

No. 200. whose sclerosis was moderate; in worker No. 55, who had severe
sclerosis, there was red marrow in the diaphysis of tibia and femur. This
probably means that the hypertrophy
general reduction of the size of the

is

compensatory on account of the

murrow

cavity.

The changes

observed in

be taken aa an expression of a direct losic cffcci of
fluorine cither on the blood cells or on the marrow; they arc not secondary
to the bsmc changes, as there was no definite parallelism between tlie degree
the blood picture

may

of the blood changes

The changes

and the

ostcosclcrod<^

Jn the lalh indicated

an increased growth of both cement

A

(hypercemcntoss) and dentine (narrowed pulp cavity).
fufjiablc that processes are

the bones.

There

is

occurring in the dental

al» a dcposUiun of fluorine

7.

tt*«nwk may
intflxicaiion

c^ui^c dilfic»lty

priori

it is

pre-

tissues similar to those in

in the teeth.

DlagnosU
in

cj.*n

where

with uhvioun exposure to lluorine.

The

tiiere

no uccupBllon*!
>ymptomi nre not

Is

cliwieal

(AwacterUtic.Caseiiwith rigid vertebral column mByclinicnllyrcHinnhlerhmnic
a i"»"'
nkykflinK -pontlyloarihritis (liechlercwj, (huuHh iliii p.im'iimlly it

CRVOUTE POrsONiNG
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5c8

vital imporlance to ihc pracdcai question
discaw, RonlEcn examination ia of
first recogmzabtc in pelvis and columnj lumhalis.
of diagposisi the chaogea arc

The RGnigen

picture of the osteosclerosis caused by fluorine difTrrs from die

pLtlurc of nrher diffuse osleosderoaes.
OsUosdtTolk awsia is dbaractcrizcd

by a

aclcrosia of apongiosa^

whercai

dues not attain to $uch severity ihai
Ai the aamc time [here arp in mo^t
the slTucturc of the bone cannni be seen,
a severe :ina:mia and pathological cell fomia in the blood. In inarblr
cordcalis

not ihickened.

is

The

sclerosis

tases

disttut

(Albeia-SchonbtrgJ Ihc bonr

shadow

i?

dense, without stmetuie, but

and ligament caleificadons- The long bones
are observed to be clavated, with transverse bands of
Here again the clinical picture deviates (upticu^-atrophy,

there are no periosteal deposits

of the

ex-tremities

higher calcification.

increased britilcness of the bones, antmia), Oiteitis defanaans (Paget) diffcis
by its irregular hone outline and dcrormadons, OsUobli^iv cardnoiis may
present a similar picture, but the process

and

it

be possible

will often

is

rarely completely generalized,

to find limited areas

of bone destruction.

In pronounced cases the rontgenological pirlure of fluorsdcrosis is pathognomonic; incipient changes (ist phase) may be difficult tn distinguish from
In such cases the finding of an increased fluorine
die urine or if possible the teeth will be of value. Where pusl-morlcm

phy?hiological variations.

content in

examination of the osseous tissue may
the charactcrisdc changca, and a chemical analyaia die abnormally high

ctunination

meal

possible, microscopic

is

fluorine content in the bones,

8,

Prognosis

The workers have certain momentary discomforts when working
tmmphcrc; for the great majority, however, the diaconiforts
moderate, su an habituation taken place.
itiffncM of

than that

&CI
on

Among

columna and thorax involvea a certain

all

the wurkcrt

[hat elderly

examined could do

employca arc put on work

a dusty
only

are

the cidfrly worlers the
invalidity, but

their Witr^t.

thai

in

makes

This

Is

relatively

no greater

owing

little

to \ht

Jemaudi

their phyaiquc.

m

In the dina coming into quntion
this cunnccdon, cryolite haa no deliniicly
iccogniiablt irOurioua effect rm ihc aeneral condition, or on certain orgaiU
Of lyiicmj of orRaM, except JMtne', bl<.-rtl anil lnnK». The lifetime doci not

ieem

to be reduced,

maicRfll
irffecl

dfm

on ihe

even

afirr

protrnrted octupntitm al the fariory, but the

not permit of any rtU.ible conclu*ion» on ihii puini,
|fuiro-inleiiin»tl

tmct dttm not rnuil

In nniilOT"iiiil

The

local

rhnnaw

in
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mucous tncmbraac. Tl.e excretion of fluorine in the urine docs not cauK
degree jiBceriainablc by ordinary clinical examination.
nephritis to a
the

10

changes in the hone dssue seem to be of limited significance
In themselves,
do nol involve a markedly increased fracture frequency,
die organism ; dicy

bui

ii"

severe cases the

iAf ligarnfn^

jtfjJ

daaddty of the bone

tissue

th consegumt ushiction if motility

prsgnoitic sense.
principal phfrutmena in a

is

reduced.

columna and

in

Calcijifatxan
Ifiorax are

of
Uit

The development of these changes re quirca

daily ingestion of fluorine over a long period. Officials etc,
a regular, pcThap?
the cryolite min e at Ivigiut, who are subject only
at the factor>' and workers at
10 intermittent exposure to dust, cither do not acquire osteosclercais or on]y

The average

period of employment for workers with
incipient or moderate ligament calcificadon fand phase) was 9.7 years; the
severe calcifications were found in workcts who on an average had worked
to a very sbghi degree.

at the factory for 21. i yeais. It

is

of practical importance that

jnJ phase ums atieady obsemed after

Jvtm' work, of

4^'^fit

u^l^^years. Incipient sclerosis (ist phase)

may

There are grounds, both rontgenoLogicat and

ofmoik with nydiU

that nftet etssahtja
iclerntjc

bone dssue

tmue^ At the same time there
this

may

display faint degrees of the

bone

phase afier

not affect motility,

histological, for the

thtrt are reparaior} changes in

assumption

Uu boms. The

is

is

a mobilisation of fluorine from the bones,

probably the reason why the ne^v-formed bone

and

the sclerotic

may

yd

oftkt

absorbed and replaced by an essentially normal bone

is

circumstance

or

ihr

scleroiis

same caleificadon anomaly that

The complete

tissue.

tissue

charactcrizci

rebuilding of the bone

tissue lakes

any rate and does not seem to occur in all cases (Table 36}.
deformans being remarkably frequent among former cryolite

several years at

Spondylitis

workers, the possibility

disappear

still

may be

more slowly than

suggested
the

that

the ligament calcifications

bcme changes.

cannot be a,ivsumed thai the blood changes observed play any part ofimponancc. No true ^inninia develops, and the ohgocyticmia observed is very
It

cryolite
workers, T^cpainionarjfb'osis cauaed by the
dustiecms to be benign in nalurc. The tuberculosis frequency was not markedly
high among the present cryolite workers, but the cause of de:.th of carUer
workeo would seem to indicate thai ihe work has an unfavourable effeU on
only
pre-cnivlnn pulmonary ruberculosis, Tlie lun« fibrosis has been uccrimncd

moderate, even

among old

gri^unds
post-mortem ex;iminaiion gave no

by RtintKen cx;kminntion;

*"uming the presence uf
(Tibie

41

J

iilicotic

changes cidier

or in worker. No. 55 ^"-^

rfprcviom workOT (Table

gfi)

in ihe let;

l>.-t»f.

former workers

examin;.tion of a number
the hbroW
for die vlev. that

^^' ^^nnlgen

provided a

for

aid

d«H
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to the dusl ceaaca, and thai perhaps
not grew worse after cupoaure

it

may

even recedeOne matter of some bearing on the prognosis may be referred to. Jn femal*
such quantities, even after leaving the
worlrenj?wrtm is txsrtUd in iht milk in
children suckled for a long period may acquire specific, degcn,

feclDry. that

eraCive chaiiges of ihe

permanent t«th (Chapter XIX).

PART !V

OWN EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS

CHAPTER XXI

EXPERIMENTS ON RATS
L Technique
used w<tc 30-day old offspring of the institute's
breeding stock.
Each rai had iis own wire cage and was weighed e\ery week. The

The

rais

basic diet

was Cudjonason's (371) breeding diet 4, which has the foUowing ingredients:
Powdered skim milk 30 per cent,, rice flour 40 pet cent., aulolyzed
yeas;
per
cent.,
solidified
cocoa
butler
and
shark oil 15 per cent, A supplement
15
was added to the food every day or evco' second day; the drinking
water was
renewed ti^ice a week. The 42 anlmiils werr put into 8 groups, siji
of which
were given a supplcmcni of various fluorine: compounds in their diet.
Of the
fluoric

food

I

kg.

quantity of food

Giwp
No-

was prepared

a[ ^ time

consumed was weighed

by
in

carefully mixing

groups

i

to 5.

on a

tiay.

The

at4

OWN EXPERIMENTAL
TABLE
Data {onamiBg

INVESTIGATIONS
45,
ffati

/

— ^5,

EXPEKIMBNTS ON RATS
whidi «rvcd

of group G.

as enntrola (Fig, 53). After

one or two daya
,hc ani
mala were las Jivdy than normally and adopted an attitude with
cxaggcrarj
carv5nfj ofcolumna. This attitude became more pronounced
advancedbrisiling-

as the intoxicatJnn

No

A

were observed. The coar became
unlidy and
bloody secretion appeared from die conjuncdval
and
real gait anoraallca

palpcbne were kepr more or

mar^

closed (Fig. 53), Traces of
blood were obKTved sub finem around narcs. Food consumption wa? perceptibly
reduced
less

but the animals drank considerably

snimah had diarrhoea more or
[0

Ic^s,

more than

No

the conirols. All the
fluorine
spasma or pareaes were observed

prior

deadi, but most of die animals were found

Death occurred
All ihc animals

after

8— lo days

in

dead

group 8 and

were then greatly emadaicd-

in die cages in the

after

momines

30-^52 days in group

No changa

were observed

7

in

the incisors of these animals.

3.

Chronic Intoxication

Symptoms of chronic intoxicatfon developed among die animals
of groups
a-^, diough in different degrees. During die course of die
experiment all
rats m group 4 died spontaneously, and some
of those in group 3 and 5. On
the 45fldi day of the experiment one control (Rat s). and
Rats 5, 6 and to,
were killed. The otha conlrol (Ral i) was lulled after
585 days expcrimcal,
together with the surviving animala,

Gipwth and Mojidity. Influence on growtli was
manifested in various way?,
will be seen from Figg. 48-^51.
Witliin the same group the individual rcacdon
vaned considerably. In group a (0.05 per cent, cryolite No, i) growdi wui
if

u

flnydiing slighdy beirer than thai
of the conlrol*,

458 days of the

and no animal died widdn

commencement of the experiment.

In group 3 [o. i o per cent,
Mo. 1) growth on the whole was slijfhdy inferior in that of the controh,
»nd two animals died spoptjincously within the same period aRcr previous
cryolite

lOD of weight. All animals
in group 4 (0.15 ptr cem. cryolirc No. y) at Tint
had a weigh i-incrcase more or Icai parallel to thai of the controls; aftcrwnrdi
loM pf weight and death
occurred at very dilTcrcni dmcs. For aft ammjdj in

P^P5

(uQ5 percent, ftodium fluoride) growth waa clearly below thntof Uie
conWs, aiid four out of five animuU died before the 4sDdi day, most of ih«n

n

die latter half of
the periud.

M»^ and
more

Cait.

The

fluorine

curvc<l than nominllyH

erouflhtng podri.m «iih *:nlumM
t- pr.mmuiteJ die
phcmmieiiori wu» the

rao look up

The

ft
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^jj

more ihc gcnrral condition wjis aflected; it was mort in evidence in group 4
and doubtful in group 3. No characlerisdc anomalies of gait were observed*
but ihc aniniiils moved about less than normally. No thickening or cuprinir
of exb-emirica was observed, nor spasms or parcscs.

The average

daily intake of food (Tabic
45)
was unaffected in group 1 and reduced in groups 3 5, most in group 4. In
others, the atiimais had diarrhoea at times.
tlie latter group, but not in the

Sjmptomi from Alipirnl^Tj Caaal.

—

All the fluorine rats

mote

drank a great dpaL; their drinking water hjd

to

be renewed

often than thai of the controls.

On

animals receiving a fluorine suppCcment the fur
gradually became untidy, bristling, the colour more ydlowish, and the haiR
Skin <indEyr Symploms.

all

During ibe experiment transitory symptoma appeared
in ihc eyca of 4 rata, a bloody-seroua secretion being observed round the coeJonctival margin of one or botli eyes. There was no change in cumca. This
coarser than nonnalLy.

phenomcnonn which was accompanied by
ously aller from one to five weeks.

hiNq.

The

loss

of weight, disappeared spontanea

following rats were attacked^

EXPERlME>rrS

ON RATS

The normal ciittinff edge had more
or less the
surface.
The
superior
a
flat
incisors in most cages
characrer of
were Iflnger
the
inferior
abnarmahy
short,
resulting in defective
,I,an norm^Iy,
occlusioa
inc-.istjr
in
the
one
upper
jaw
rats
had
curved biiizkwanls ^vherc
Ip a few
(a)

/cnn and

position aaorndxis.

the
defective.
was
Considerable
loofh
lateral
oppp5iW
deviations of incJsors
were
animals.
in
odirr
observed

The only organ found

changed macroscopic ally was the kidney
h ihfiuld he slated that no definite changes were observed of ihe mucous
mcmbr^inc in stomach and duodenum, and ihac ihe ih^Toid gland apparently
OrgoRS.

was not changed as to

id be

The

size.

had

same appearance, being
contracted and paler in colour than normally; the surface was
irregular,
in most cases ^^anuJated. Only some of ihe rats displayed macroscopic
kidkidntys all

the

ney changes of this kind. In t^roup 3 there was only one case (Rat
4), in
group3 there were four (9, id, ii and 14), in group 4 three
rfi and
20}.

(15,

group 5 had pronounced kidney changes. The affected animals
and 4 were the survivors. Under the microscopr the kidne>-s of

All animals Jn

in groups 3

*^ts

4, 5, 6, in,

nephritis of

I

r,

21, 03, 25 all

showed

signs of a chronic,

uniform character; the changes were slight

in

mosUy

interstitial

Rats 5 and

6,

which

had not shown macroscopic thnnges, pronounced in the others. The
kidney
of Rat 3 was normal. The changes in the kidney of Rat ai (Fig,
58J are
dficribed below as being typical:
The kidney n contrjcird, the aurfaee very une%cii. The changes nre diffusely
jprcad. Many gJomcrulj show acrDus
or hyaline degeneration. The lumin^x of Tubuh
in mosl casa are irreguhirly
dilalcd this oAen forms eysllc areas with an ;ibijndanc
wraua nsnicm, Epiihrtium in the luhuh ii low
bul well preserved, UniversflHy there
« proiifpfo lis develop men I of connective f]«ue; the tissue ii hypencmie nnd cnnTniru
;

"atlered round-cell inhjiration.
pi™.
normal,

Vmls

^™J. Rats

T, 3,

g

ond

ii

A jtMghl calcificntion

were completely

in the tissue

skfhionl\fd.

is

observed

and of Rats

one

in

^. 4.

,^,

^oand 33 ihc head only. All thae animals had received the Ihiorinc ^lupplement
43^ Ifi 585 days. The btjncft £>r Khv IhiDrlne lais were brittie and chulLy*nite, and ffirmcd
a marked contrast to the normal greyi»h-yciiow eoluur

^

f'^^S'55)"

'"Mt

Under Imw

ma^fnificntion die aurface appeared Mneven.

the flhapc of (he bones

"Mckening of procejises
and

wu

normal, iliough more (fitw

trivia-.

Flat bunrji

{iieJvi*.

The

as a nile,

(he

widi

srapula) were nnt

tranipafcnl ai they are nfmnally,
ThiekeninH wn> nhaerved

^f the mandible
corpus and ihe /ygomalic arch.

On

on the

sliuU

wmi

sJtull, e.

ullen

ff-

anym-

OWN

jj^Q
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mcirital in cnacs where ihcrc were

marked poaidonat nnomalips

of incisor?

There was no ob^ervadon of any lignnicnt ca^dficarion. 'J-hc l^ngji, „f ^^^
tJic normal. These bone changes
cJftA^ li^tl increased up lo twice
wert most
pronounced in Rar 3 fo.05 per fcnl, cryoliic No- 0- Rat 9 {o.io per cenicent, sodium fluoride) hiid almost
cr>'Qlitc No. rj and Rai ST (o.o.'j per
ideniicaJ changes in skull, columna and ihorax, bm die white colour of ihe bonert
of the extremities wafl

marked.

less

By means of Riiatgtn examnalion of the akeleLonized animals (Figg. 56 an^
features and various deviations were found. The common
57) certain common
$hgbdy

features ^vcrc the

change

grn?% bones, especially the proccires.

vAdth or form of the epiphysial

in the

There was no

tines.

of ilijiue scferosii of the bonn of the body and akull, bui noiof iha
eslremiOH. ThescJprosis was characterized by ihiekcncd compaclan coarse apongiosa
and greater density. The degree of ihc sricro&is varied a liiile in ihc difiercni bona,
but as a whole it was considerable. The bonca of die cMremitica bore no signs of
dcEinile deviation from diose of ihc conu-ol. Though Rai 3 weighed about ly per
(conirol), the changa were much in esceH of whai could be
centr more than Rat
explained by die weight difference.
i?fff

J showed signs

1

Rat g. The skelelon showed maderat^ and Untiled ngnt of leierosis in ikull, sTernucn and
perhaps in cosine, but not in coliunna, pelvis or cNiremities, wlirre iilructure and
demiiy were what might be called nornaab

Rm 21. There were

signs bolh o^ icleroiis

and

of

aSiopliy in

various parts of the skelrion.

considerable diffuse? scEero^i^; iherr was also wme KJerDiis
and culunina the condition was not dcBcribable aa sclerosis;
ifi irveral
cyst* compacts was of irregular breadth and the margin against the
marrow cavity lilurred.Pelvij( must be described as atrophjf^compacLT bciny narroiver
than normal and the density leii. In the long bones compacia was r^irhfr narrower
than nomially, here ;md ihcre ivith biurrwl and irregular margin* agninil the

The

had

fairly

ofsicrnutrir In

costa:

sltiili

maiTQw

cavity.

MuToscnpic txanimafion was mado of tibia or femur of Rats 3, 5. 6. B, lu. 11,
aa, 33 and ajj. On the whole ihc histological picture was the inmc for groups
7 and 3, only few deviations from the noimal being observed, musUy signi of
uicrcaicd and irrcRular periosteal
very marked chnngcii, vik.
of Ihc osaeoui liune,
^il"; (3)

panial

bone formation. The rats nf group 5 ''^'^^
([} nn abnormal biit varying degree of calcification
which showed calcium salts in the Ibrm nfdiacrptP gnm-

fibr-j.ij

irflnsformation of the

and aljiorpiion of iweoua
liuuc
would underline the fact
that

™<"ui

lyiiem.

TlbU of Rai

5

fmm

both

marrow;

form-'lion
(3) lively

cndoHeum nml

|wrloAleum.

no cry«[uUinr dcpoiili were obKrvcd
fg„»up n) and femur of Rat 33 (aronp

deicTibed below as characieriide
upecimcnt:

I

in die
S)

'^

EXPfiRlMKNTK

OK HATS

sccUnn of ptOKimal hair,
Coipar^l with tibUi of Rai ^ fcanirol) tiidrc -itc nnly slight dcvL*ii„,^ fr^n,
undmngcd. Qic ^'^r^.V^g. ^.u^^.
p^^.i]. Th^ ,h..pc of the bQnc
/A- t.., /.^.n:
is nol changed either in width or
in shape. The cattiiaJ^
normiil^ Tiifi tpiphytiat hnt
ihc pro^iferalion 7^ne and in ihe zone of icmporary
cells bath In
cakificaiinn arc
and pM.tion, Trabecule in tpiphysiB and
nMitial in appearance
i^tmysis are
normal in number and formi oRrn they are surroundpd by a fairly broad oiieoid
[crdcr, ^vhcrtiis osteoid tissue is obatrvcd only as a very narrow margin in
Rai a
animals Uie osteoid tiaaue is coaled with fuaiforni or qujit Hai cells
III bod^
and the
iDJctow cflviiies arc occupied by a uniform li&uc, rich in cells. Only very occasionally i» [here :in nstcoclasl in a Howship lacuna. The calcificatmn of the bone present!
nodiing definitely abnormal in Rat 5. Compacia ii normal as a whole with regard
10 thickness^ distribution of Haversian can^ils and arrangemcni of osicocytcs Pmutam is ralhrr more cellular than normally, and on the whole the cells are larger
Whereas the subperiosteal part of ihe diaphysis of Rat 2 has five or six close, linear
and parallel lines of apposition, the interval between these lines is greater inRal
bgi

c

iihia,

longitudinrtl

^

ij-

the linca ihcmselves are ^vider,

Aa a consequence the surface

5

more calcareous and their course is irregular, winding!
of diaphysb is more irregular than normally. In comof the bone is normal and homogeneoiu. End^sSeum

ihe calcification
coniisls of flal or fuaiform dells. In limited areas endostcum is thickened and consists
of several layers of fusiform cells. Ai ihese places there arc isolated osteoclasts in
Howfihip lactiiiic. but o:hel^^'iie the signs of building up and breaking down of
osseous [issue are sparse in compacia, as in libia of Rat 3. The marrow parenchyma
contains scattered fat cells and otherwise consists qualilalivcly and quantitatively
pacia, too,

of normal

marrow

cells.

Rat ssJemuT, longiiiidinfil s^cJion of diaphysia

and

59 and 60}.
noimaJ; bul the basal, Ciilcified part of the cartilage varies in width
andoRenis quite narrow. The width and Ibrm f the f^i^/jvi/a/ lin/t arc not markedly
changed, the cartilage cells arc on the whole normal in Appearance and arrangement.
In the Mne of temporary calcihcalion the calcium salts are just recognizable in the
form of fine, closely packed granules. The trabecular structure in both epiphysis and
trvlaphysis is completely ablitcraled. The space is occupied by an irregular interlacing
of osteoid irabcculsc, parts of which are slightly calcified- Here aod there arc irregular
remains of a more normally calcified tisscous tissue. Between the osteoid trabecular
there is a tissue consisting of a matrix rich in coTfagenous fibrils, numerous l-irgc
cells like fibroblasts, m^ny giam cells, and scattered arcumuklions of marrow cells.
dislal epiphysis (Figg.

Joint ccrtiiage

The

osteoid trabecule contain an abundance of collagen; they are coated with
iDwa of mostly high oaleob last-like cells. The calcification of the osteoid tiiauc it
Bparsf, in the form of fine granules, and the boundary between calcified and noncalcified tissue is irregular. The ostrocytcs are well pre,'*ervcd, llieir shape and position very irregular. There
cjlrificd
is lively lacunary absorption, both of the poorly
*nd of ihc scattered remains of more normally calcified osseous tissue. The calcified
part of the joint cartilage
ftclivityis alio irregularly absorbed by calcDClail
The width ot'iompacte varies, being mostly normiil, but iia boundarici are irrcgubr,
Hprci.illy towards the marrow cavity. The subperioaleni pari of compacta diiplayB
several wide, very calcareous
Un the whole
lints of apposition, relatively wide Apartthe Biructure of
compacia is normal, though iW nrr.tngcment of Hnverstiin cunaland bone cells is
Irom [he
rather niorr irregular, Calcificptiun deviates considernbly
"wmal. The calcium conteol of the l«nc is high, in caeca of the normal ifartyl ung>
Everywhere in the matris arc fine or coar«, deeply Jilnining grnimle*, ftccunml'iled

OWN EXPERIMBT^AL INVESTIGATIONS
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Hjivcnion canalu ami around the bone
cspcdnlly around iht himcn of chi:
^]]^
Somtdmc! ihc granules occur in iircgular, concentric zona aroucid [he HaveiaiRji
Uoiittd Qtlcnt only, particularly centrally, the marrotv conabls of marrow
parenchyma. This \i the seal of some hyperplasia, especially of the leucocytflrv
erythrocytes arp relatively sparsely rrprcsenicd,
iysleni. whcreai the prcquison of the

To

Ji

bone the miirrow cavity over a wide belt is full of fibrous marrow irf
e:(actly the same character aa in metaphysis and epiphysis. The number ofgiam
ccUa is large- Lively bene formation iind breaking-down is proceeding m ihia tissue.
The building-up pEOcesaca rssuit in die forra-ilion of numerous oalcoid trabrculic,
which calcify apaiwly and irregularly. Side hy side with the bone Formation there
osteoclast activity^ partly of the poorly calcified bone
is a breaking-down procoa by
Under lively oalcoclaat aciiviiy the fibroua marrow
tijsue, panly of compacla.
extends into comp^cta, widi Lhe lormadon of irregular cavities. Periasleum is rich
in cella and in certain places thickened enormously. Here the Tiaaue is very similar
to the fibrous marrow. Giant cells occur, and compactit is broken down by lacunary
absorption- At itie same lime isl^ndn of osteoid tissue arc formed in pcricnicum.

Towardi

the

4-

The

subchronit: intnxicalion

Summary

was manifested by the dcvdopmenC of a cachectic

iiundidon accompanied by reduced food

consumption and

ligna of irriWlion

ofthcgailro-inlestinai tract (diarrhoea). Prior to death there were spontaneous

biemoirhagca from the mucous mcmbrajics.

The appearance and

posture

of the infoxicatcd rat otherwise presented nothing definitely characteristic

compared with

The

a rapidly developed cachectic condition

increased water drinking

fluorine acts as

a diuretic

fluorine, as the food

C/irgnk intoxKalion

ine in their diet for

may

It is

from other

causes.

be token as a sign that dxiring cxcredon

not possible to indicate the effective dose of

consumption was ndt determined.
was seen in rats which h:id received a supplement of fluora period of up to 585 days. At a certain conccntradon of

consumpuon and growth were reduced and mortality incrrnsed,
and thene phenomena became the more pronounced (he grcaier wiis the content
fluorine^ food

of fluorine in the diet Other

aymptoma of the inioxicadon were: (i) impaired
vitality and crouching attitude;
(a) unddy. bristling, coarse fur; [3) proUfie
growth of claws;
[4) traniiiory eye sytnptonu which in most caaa were
unilateral, but clinieally

resembled

tlic initial stageti

of xerophthalmia.

It

wm

femarkahlc that the skin and eye nymproms
also occurred where food coniumptitrn, grawdi
and mortality were not afTcctcd (group a). On iho batli of the
macrriKopic cxamlnndfln the »ys[emic
to
cilcei of fluorine was lornliaed
<hrec otgaiu or
orgnn-iyntnii,; The kidneys, the teeth and the \toatt.
In the longHt-JurvivinK Jitiinmli
nr
in all groups there were mnrrnacoplcnl
fnicToieopir;il ligni

of a chronic.

dlfl-UFie,

j

^
m.^tly intmililal nrphiitii with
j

EXPERT\[ENTS

among

drinking

the fluorine

qualiiy

resistance.

and of low

phenomena

Second :>ry

kidtaj,

may

cxpliiin tJic

water

con-

denUJic ^^crc

suuidy of poor

2^3

the Ueth were localized
to the
cases presented lalcriil deviations, while the
m.imel

some

in
incisorsj whicli

^d

The effect on the
rats. The effects on

contraction.

mwards

tendency

ON RATS

1

—
7Dtays

,200'

/*

ob^e^«i were defective
prolongation

occlusion

*

and

of indittdual incisors,
inercased

wear of molars.

Changes in the mstous
presented a very

iyitim

varie^aled picture. In

^ill

groups the bunc^^ capeci*ilytho^cofthe trunk and
the

skull,

were chalky-

while and hritde, thesur-

&CC

processes

irregular,

cmto^

«rid

Among
hid

thickened.

which

those rats

received

cryolite

(groupie and 3) thebonea
dF

and trunk

the skull

a more

or

less

diBuae sclerosis

on

the

shelved

radiograph ;

histolo^i cal

csimination

{tibia}

irailcd

of

signs

rc-

prolific

ind irregular periosteal

bone formation. In
5

(wdium

Klcroiiji

ray

fluoride)

the

observed by

wm locali?xd

and

i<ii>up

X-

lt>

skuU

iiemum, and

the

Fcaier

pan

ui the remaining bones (coBta.

or more locuii^Kl ligna uf atrophy-

'"^

ncit

Irtf

identilied with

The

known

«*»Wed fibrous chun^fM. and (here

pclva, exircmitici) hnd difTuie

hisCoiuffical picture

pathnlngicul conrlition*.

sviu

a

lively

fnmiaiiiin

(iil.i.i,

l-imir)

The inarntw

and

abtorpii<.>ii

OWN EXPERIMENTAL

^j.

INVESTIGATIONS

cndoslcum and from pcrioslpum. Calcificatioa
everywhere was peculiar; the caldum aalti were seen n ducrelc granulq
m Ihc mnlrix. bul in sume places the calcium content was higher, in aihcn
cfflscnus

of

ihi^c both from

The fonn

of calcLum dfposiiion recalled eondiiLons
in
other
details
in
the
liisfolugy
inToxkationi
of
ihe
bones were
human oyolilc
rather like oflicitis fibrosa and osteomalacia- Neither rcinrgenologicaUy nor
lower, ilian normally.

his icfogic ally

*cre rhcre any massive changes in the enchondraL

osaifjcation

of die fluorine rats.

The approximate
on

dose

of fluorine ingested in the experiment

the ba^is of the food consumption:
Gr4>up

is

determinable

{^)

(^i

YiN

i

A-

* lUl .urfiwr, M.»»,rl „,nT- .T h.» .llfn.^-l,
.H.lty.whkir. ^i,iy llTfj£.H.F

-lirf-r". ^l-irlluK.

^^°- 55^

Ghikrtgcs in

bones and iccih of

nTrtJiit in diet, ^d) SkulJ

Km

from bclow^ IcH Rat

Rit

a^

3^ whjcli far jHfj
l

d^ys iKCJvcd u^os per crai. mmrral

(cLpfLLml)p right

below Ral

1

Rai

{cOntTolJ.

3. (b)
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CHAPTER XXII

EXPERIMENTS ON PIGS
Technique

J.

Danish "land breed" were used, all of the same liiicr jnd
about eight i^eeka old. They were placed in coupica in 5 gtalb in a light and
roomy stable. The following mixture was given as food Barley 82.5 per cent.,
maize t3. 5 percent., supplement per cent., until the animals weighed 40 tg,,

Ten

pigs or ihc

:

."j

and ihcrcafter barley 52,5 per cent,, maize 43,5 percent, supplement 4 per
cent. The supplement had the following composition: Herring meal I5per
blood meal 2B per cent., meat and bone meal 37 per cent., dry yeast 15
pfT cent-, iodide of potassium, iodine and iron 5 per cent. During the whole

cent.,

experiment every pig was given daily about 3 g. cod liver oil containing per g0.2 mg. phosphorus, 500 rurative rat doses of Vitamin A and 250 international
\^lamin

D

Experience shows that pigs thrive well on

units.

bone formation

is

this diet,

and

the

good.

The animals were fed three times a, day. In ihr midday feed various fluorine
compounds were mJxed in such quantities that the daily dose /or all tmimaU
'^^ 'j

"^S- Jlfio^if

ptr ^g- body weight.

The evening

feed was not given

till

the

midday feed had been consumed. Weighing and adjustment of doses took
place ever>- fourteenth day. The Jhionne comptfunds employt-d were sodium Jltwridi,
soditimjitiosiluate, mineral cryolite Jio. 1

and

syiilfielic cryolite.

the animals

were stabled. Pigs in the lamc

cotnpDuud.

The experiment began on Febiniary

2.

stall

Table 46 shows how

were given the same fluorine
t6th, 1533.

Course of Experiment. Symploms

Tn the course of some weeks Pig 10 (control) acquired diarrhorn iind growth
stopped, for which reason this animal was excluded. At first the other imimaij

given on Fig. 61. After about one month it
'^ai nhviom that
Pigs f—4 excreted a large quantity of urine and dr.mlc
greedily when water
was given t>icm. After nboul lour niontlis Pigs i and 3
hegan to display dtfmilcly
morbid lymptoms; they ate poorly, lay about a good

thrived well; ihe

weight curve

is

IS

flaG

OWN EXI'ERIMENTAL
TABLE

INVESTlGAllONS
46.

Dala/rotn Expirimtat on Figs^ Coiaeriting Stabling of Animals, Fiuorine Combounii
Wtight.
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PIGS

ujiccrtam, stiff .-ind unsteady

Idcmical symptomj
devd^"^
^*^tcr,
hul
noi
so
pmnounccd,
and
in
4
Pigs 7 and E, Pig,
opcd in Pigs 2
nothing rcmarkkble beyond abundant diure&iLj
r nnd 6 liLsplaycd
^^^^ f^r
and

dcil

Pig

hat! :iP

appetite.

lilEle

6,

intojdtJited pifis lay

The

fiaii.

10
^vcrc diiinclijicd

down a good

d;'al,

had

difficulty in Eetting up,

use thtir hind legs; oflcn they

and

moved aboui by dragging

ihciEsdves along ^vilh the hind -quarters on ilic floor. In the standing position
stifT tripping, accompanied by quivering or spasm
there was a peculiar

ot

This muscular unrest also occurred in the !yii^ position;
ihe pigs had difficulty in finding rest and frequcnUy changed [heir position.
As a rule the animals ate only liltic, always drank greedily and had heavy
muscles.
the extremity

As time went on the general condition suffered somewhat, and the
animals acquired a gaunt appearance; Pig 5 and 7, htjucver, were sdll
thriiing ^ve]L Towards the close of the experiment ihe hair was coarse and
diuresis.

rather shaggy

Pig

on

all

the pigs intoxicated with fluorine

presented nothing abnormal.

9,

The

The

control animal.

pigs were regularly examined for

abnormal was observed.
which suffered most, died on die 371st day after a fit of general con-

thickening of the bones, but nothing definitely

Pig

3,

vobion^, whereafter the other animals were killed. Pieces of organs and bones

{femur or humerus, costa) of
Pig

3-

Various organs for analysis were taken from Pigs

the bones,

Rontgen pictures were made of half the

lumbahs, and a fore

^S

pigs \vcre tnken for microscopy, except from

all

=* 3» ^i

and hind

leg of

:*

and

^.

After removing

stullt the pel viB

and column a

each animal. Thereafter the bones of

^ ^n^ 9 were skeletonized or macerated.

3.

Organs

During necropsy no signs were observed of anemia or outstanding changes
in the coagulation time of the blood. The only macroscnpically changed organs
were the kidneys. The following organ?, presented nothing defmiicly abnormal
on microscopic examination: Cerebrum, thyfoid gland, thymus, heart, lungs,
liver,

The

aplccn, at«niach,
kidntys

vnr normal
«f Pig

I

duodenum, umall

intotine, suprarcnals.

bui
of all fluorine animals displayed vco' ronsldcrabk changes,
in Pig 9, In Pigs

(rig. 63).

"omctimH very

The

1—4

ihc kidnry

was

conirjicicd. especially

uneven.
colour was pain th;.n normal, the Furfuce

finely gr-innhiled. s-imctimrs irrrK^iln^'r '"'"PX (^^^- ^*'-

c^i-iccfiun cortex w.is narrower than norm^il, wiih linhler ami dorter
"ripe* {Fig. 67).
Ihe

lh;i(

In connisiencc

i(

wjis

much more

The

ra.li:»l

P*KJ S"^
site of the kJdticy

rc-itiant,

change* were perceptibly imaller. but very uniform.

^"^

In

OWN EXPERIMENTAL

^g

JN-VESTIGATIONS

where there woa some rcduclion. The brownwas unchanged except in Pig 6,
everywhere with close, round, parUy confluent
ish-grey surface was siudded
from lentil to pea size, pale yellow in colour. CorrespondinR lo rhcsc

spots,

ipota

surface was slightly depre^iscd (Fig. 65 j. In transverse section ihc
sinping of cortex wnA distinct; the consislence was also more resistant.

tlic

radial

(cijnirol) w:y normal; in the
uihcr
the micrincopf the kidney of Pig 9
there were signs oUhwnic n/phrith. mostly of inters dtia] type. The changes,

Under
pigs

which were identical
3

and

4, less

example

so in Pigs

in all fluorine

animals, were very considerable in Pigs

5—a. The kidney of Pig

1

will

be described

1,

as the lypicflj

(Fig. 73}.

uncvrr, the renal parenchyma has disappeared in patches and is
replaced hy large quantiu« of connernvc daauc, in which are remains of lubuH
and glomeruli; rhc Uiter are more or Ics? transformed into connccdve tisnur. Alw
in areas wherr the renal parenchyma is lairly well preserved there is an increase of
cnnnecdve tissue. In Lhcse areas glomeruli arc large, rich in ce\h and wiih a li[gh
conleni of crylhrocyies. The cndodielium of the capsular space is well preserved,
adherencea being observable only in one place. The himina of the tnbuji are cjttremely irrcguliir, oficn dilaled; ihe cells are remarkably flai, but on die whole well
preserved. Lamina contain scarcely anything. In some pliices in the connective
tinue there is inhUration of round cells and leucocylca. The veucU arc unchanged.
No calcium deposits observed anywhere.

The

surface

is

Bones

4.

When

^kclctnni^ng the tlnorinc aniniaU nodnsc rblrkcningsofibe mandibles

were obacrved and
wise the

of the diaphyses of the long bones; otherihape of the bones was normal. Periosteum was everywhere hyper^lo

a

leaser extent

mic. Macroscopically nothing abnormal was nbscrved in the jnints.

iawing through the bones
ably reduced.

it

The epiphysial

was found thai their strength
region

and

the

marrow

w.Ts

When

very consider-

in the lung bonca revealed

nothing different from those of Pig 9,
As the moat cnnapiciou* phenomcnrhn the Rnnigtn examination nf the bone

lam pies showed a general, rather coniiderable

halisicrcais

ofthe whole osseous

»y«em, most pronounced in die central bonea. Rpongiosa everywhere gave
an indistinct, blurred picture. Comparia cm
the whole wns ofnnrm.d width,
bul blurred in its peripheral limits.
hones and of for|>us mHindilmlic

Gompacta of the diaphysea of (he king
was Himewhai wider than tiorniiilly, but the

density of the peripheral p.in w.l.
lew than that of the centnil part. SomeLimea
the ihickcninii '>f ilir
..mpucta of diesr bones hiid ihe chamclcr of urnnll
delimited raoHfrtca, The epiphynial
regions prc^cnietl nmhinff drhnitely abnormal; the epiphysial lines
were of uDminl width. The dillu>c hali.icrciUwM
.

mmt

prunounicd

jn

pjgi

(_^,

ON

BX1>ERIMEPqTS

TABLE

PICS

47,

Chaagi a/ Form of Corpus MandibaU-

^^

Pis

M

Hcighi

compound

F\u'ninc

sag

191

ivular

in

Pigt.

MiL^lmum

Mflxiipuin

iliiclcnru uf

ihicknpu of

corpiu

mm.

mm,

42-4

5

NfljfiiF,

3
6

ri

+ +

b

b

q

NjjAIK, (mintralj

Na^F,

9

After imiEeration.

ofup

wiih a layer

43-7
^7-i

.

,,..,,.-,

all

lu 2

'to

..

[synihcdcj

None

5.8

44

4

7.3

19^6

5-8

periosteum -covered surfaces vere found to be coaled

mm.

of

soft

while osscnus

tissue.

The mandible

corpus

of al] the fluorine animals was shorter, thicker and higher than That of Pig 9
and aiudded wilh irregular, nodose exostoses i^^SS- ^3 and 69). The thangc
of shape was especially the result of an increase of the

marrow

cavity, but

These changes were fairly uniform in
ail groups [Table 47); whereas the other macroscopic bone changes wete most
pronounced in PJgs 1—4.

was

corapacta

also tliickencd (Fig. 70).

M\troKDp\c txamination of the bonea on the whole revealed the following

cbangu:

(i)

Moderate atrophy of the osseous dssue«

and the central pari of

com pacta;

osseous tissue, especially

from periosteum;

ation of

ncwly-formed osseous

[o)

tissue.

especially of spougiosa

formation of irregular, loosely built

No

irregular iind defective calcific-

(3)

crystalline deposits were obsen-ed

and humerus of Pig 4 arc descnbcd below as typical examples. The phenomena were distinct and qualitatively idendcal in all lluorinc animals, but ra.thcr more pronounced in Pijjs
anywhere. Tr^n.wersc section of costa of Pig

1—4 than

in the others.

The bones of

i

Pig 9 appeared normal under die mi-

croscope,

n^

(I'lgR. 74 and 75).
flrcM.
normal widih and in fjct j> thickcnrd over limited
'fhc iiniclurr diffcn
cifcomp.icla rotuuimg
jfreally from rjip iiornuil, die K^carpr purl
«r-n inierlflcinK of ifahccul* wjdiout distinct liimctbry ttnicturr, which luw^n 1
'hr marrow cavUy mrsily
prri-j^funi m Tiit.rr n.tlijU.
licx conceniriciiUy. hut Tmvjirdi
sJcmler
^n thf centre, compjicta
pnwT from Iftrnf irregtilnr cawiiia into a riidirr
/,

fflrtfl,

innjiverH ipction

Co'f^tto hai rciained

lis

™'
^^^^

^ponKioM, All lumina arc coated widi brnjid -aieoiH Iwrdci* ("P.*". S'j^
'rrqu^rntly y^-iouV. the Jiame applin to the ipoHgiMa tr<il>rculff ond Ibc
«'«PTTiMi*^ ,y,r^P, Somcilmci die uxltuid liuur ii covered ^^ irh „.wi -if hlR 1,
t^'^-flike rclb. .cmtdmn with fmirnrm <.r quite n^l crih. Thr |.,„,ir|..rr
«««iHl pixl c^klfjfd bone » everywhere vii«ue nnd im:«ul-r; ilii- oiUmi" "i"

M««n

"

—

—
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form offinc and caarse Rranulca. The sminma dP ,h,^ bon*r j, ^,^
nile a gniniUar ^iruclure is iccogniJiflbk. The position of ihr H^vcr-

iht^

doiH«ilfd in

tivSv bad'

M

iian canals

\i

a

qui«

irregular.

The m^cocyla

li^ue.
noi covered ^^lih osicold

which

li

ntc wpll presetted. Where the ho.ir

r^re, -imglt^

i,

o^lrocUm. are seen Jn
Ho,.,hip

ralfss The lai^c cells rcsembUng fihroblaiQ
lie
""ftX/f""! is TwrlicuSnriy rich in
fibrils. Towanls ihe bone the cilia are enlarged
conagenou!
jn
in a matrix rich
the char-iclcr of oslcoblasia, which cover
ariMEcd in i^icgubr rowa and aauniing
coniatn abundant tollagcn, whose connection with colbcsleoid uaheciilz. These
^unoundinE; tiasur can often l)<- followed. The osteoid trabecule
(jcnoua fibrils in die
part. The maiiow consists oi a norma] raeduUaty paffradually calcify in "heir ixial

fat
xench^ina with a rather Itii^ number of

cells.

section of diaphj-sis (Fig, 76).
Pig 4 htmFTia, transverse

loosely buiUn cocuisting mainly of a finely mrahcd interlacing lying conuriamcllary structure. To ward? the marrow
ccnliically and consisting of irahecul-c
Peripherally, separated by a rather distinct
dicrc are large, irregular spacrs.
Cu^ipacta

is

Mvity

border line, compacia continues in a layer i>f nsoatly radial, irregidar bone trabecule
without distinct lamctlary structure and with rather numerous cavities, Tlic width of
periosteum, rich in cells, varies Irom
this periphcrni javer, which is covered by A
about i-imni. The bone trabecule in the peripheral layer are covered with
^0^ v/\Ae and coaled with rows of high cells resembling osleoosicoid hordeis 15

In compacia'* iimer layer there are cidier quite narrow osteoid borders
covered with flat cells, or none at all. In the irreijular spjiccs towards the marrow
10^ wide, ]n this part of the bone osteocavity there arr- again osteoid borders, 8
clasts are often seen in Hoh-ship lacunZf whereas these are absent in the other part
blasts.

of [he bont.
In ptrKStrvfi the formation of oslcoLd irabecuhr takes place in ilie same manner
as thai described under cosia. The many r.ivJiifji in the peripheral layer arc full
of tissue of the same character as perioAteuni, CalciJicaiion proceeds in the sainc
irregular manner. In the inner layer the calciHcalEon is more homogctious, but lirre
again the granular character of the bone substance is recognizable. On the whole
ihc bone itains badly. The bone cells are well preserved, bul irregularly distributed.
The manom ii fat marrow with scattered accumulations of normal marrow cells
and a rich content of crylhr*>cytcs. In some places there Lire small homogenous
gelatinous

arcM between

the fal

cells.

5-

The

dentition of the pig

dentition,

and

i-},

diphyndtant, wiih ihc Ibrmula tj,

O7, ph^, H^

perifKh are not kncAvn.

two months

ii

The

Teeth

for

ertipiion

after birth [with ilic

and
r>f

c-J-i

mj

for lit

dentition. Details of the cidcinfalinn

ihc dcri<liious leeth tflkc^ pla*c withb

exception of m,

,

which

ii

pcrmftncnO- The

cruplkmorihe hr« permanent molar (M,) occurs after 4—6 moathi! M, and
the permanent inciiorn, ntnincs atid
prcmolnn mipt 7—14 monlhi 11^^ birth.
A* these pigft were ^ montki old when mken f.ir fjtperlmcnt. \\ means thi.t ihfir
<lctiduou*

iwh were

fllrendy

fnrmcd hi the

i

mem emmi nf (he experiment

EXPERlMEffTS

ON

PIGS
sigr

pTraumablc ihar the permanent teeth calcified
to a greater or
extent during the almMt ^\x months^ period of intoxication.

and that
,^jillcr

It

is

M, was wnm down ro an abnormal degree,
and in
was
lacking.
The
enamel
deciduous
teeth were normal, except
place? ihc
ihaC
ibcr^'O
rearmost
molam
of
(m^,
we:u^
m.)
was
some wliat increased where
tlic
Cde correspond inft M, was worn down (Fig, 68]. RontRcn photographs of
In aU

duorinc

"lie

pifts

the
Jaws (Figg. 7' ^""^ 72) revealed na definitp changes in the deciduous teeth,

M, had a much lower mineral content than normally over its whole extent'
the crown was low, with an irregular upper limit. The imerupled M^ was
ver^

development. In Pig g the width of the crown of Uiis
[00th was
maximum,
in
the
fluorine
animals not over i mm. Ai the ^ame time
4—5 mm.
calcification of the permanent incisors, canines and premolars was
extremely
poorcompared with those of Pig 9. The periodontal space was, corresponding
backward

in

to all erupted teeth of

die

bnlh

Rontgcn picture. The

and ^nd

dentition, blurred or entirely lost in
alveolar scpla, especially the intra-alveolar septa.
ist

were narrow and the spongioua tissue indistinct and blurred in structure in
all fluorine animals. The changes in the teeth observed were
rather more

pronounced in Pigs

1—4

dian in Pigs

6.

The

flunrino conieni

5—B,

but the difference was only

Analyses

was determined

in

TABLE
fluurine Conltrtl of

following organs of Pig 5 (NaF)

ili-c

and Pig 9 (control) : Stomach, small intestine,

liver, spleen,

Dry

Orgam

in

Pigi.

J'j^

PluoHne

iuIh

kidney, lung, heart.

4a.

PigKNaFf

Or^n

(Canlrat)

1]

FLllDZLTLf

Drymb-

in

KlUtcC

dry lub-

whI

.

,

1

, . ^

Small jntarifie

S7.65

Splrm -..„,, ^
Kidney .,,.„,
Lung

Hlood

^pMKd

.

c

r,i4

"4-93

Liver

MuicLi^jtiurc

ai,7o

.

o,4D

tiMf.

7.7fi

«

C. f,

nM

1.1

0.47

tM

p'4l
o.jB

o.Gi

"53

ar.iH
17. 88

4-9
i,v

33- IP

qM

1.1

35-64

{'.'fi

u.GB
a.jo*) BOD

30,63

0,47

0.39
0,87
.1.5)1

C.C,)

1.1

I.D

DO,'J7

0.G3

(vr ^oof,c, blood.

g

iliy luL^

t,6

o.G.y

[atio e.c.)

100

neF
r.

Slonuch

small.

1,^4

D.fltf

o.»8»)
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Fiaorinf Cnntmt of Bones ai\d Ttetfi in Pigs.

Matniid

Fig, &2-

tiidiary

i>[

Pjr

*j

t'jritrol).

i-io.

b3.

Kidjiry of Pin

i

tulUiir polt.

(XuFj; ^really

Flo. 6&.

t"-.

'-7^

>i„h,ry

.,(

KiJncy

J-.,

,.[

Pif^

.j

[tonirolj.

, i.N..rttr,?. t^rir*

n-rn^, .,„;k.L

nh_.

m^

ni|

Mp

ST

1*1

:^j

imibiiriri: j-rl^-l-T-ii-f

*i-".

Tuir-i".,

ml

In

tJ-*".

Oironk

mirr^[itml, contnulUDA fbc[thnii4-

^
ciiTa:

[J)

Witli

law

Ipiatil

nnnr-tr-1-.^.U ..

^'^
4iMfti

""^"^

,1.

f,,^^

1-

i

Bonr.

rnlrtLm]

wjiIt

rrreKuJi*r

cncMrm.

ijj

itnicthirc utal

IjiiTJcn

isidc fiMruid botnjrr^

Hi., .Mum

.M.rp^uli.1^ diuBlirU
llnrnlrtl+rtvlli^FiTitlil

J"
^

oil emluoIa

(f],
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EXPERIMENTS ON PTGS
findings, fluorine

hsd

practically

the same JoxiciCy jn
and anflly-ticiil
the form
and
sodium
fluoailicate.
iltiondc
The
t%vQ eryoJites were
of sodium
disiincily
mineral
eryolilc
especiaUy,
iht
as
was
reasonable To expect frnm
lea losic,
fine-grained synihctic f^'oliir was also
the grain size Thai the
less loxlc
indicalcs thui only a part of the riuorine id cryolite is active.

of giowth was varied

Ettardation

in

degree and was not nbacn-ed

al all in Pigs

5 and 7, where tlie average daily increase of weight was attually greater than
in the control pig (Table 46). Among die pigs whose weight was deletetiousiy

poor general condition was observed towards the close of the ex*
periment, bul no real cachexia developed.
affected, a

ll

was not possible to prove any local effect on the mucous membrane of

the gastro-intestinal tract.
is

The

severe nephrith

excreted in a locally-irritating

chyma seems

fo

be

diffuse-

excessive liquid intake^ are

The

is

a sign that fluorine in the pig

compound. The
clinical

effect

on the

sympiomSn abundant

cxpUinablc by the renal

renal paren-

and

diuresis

cfTeci.

There was no observable deposition of fluorine in the organs during intoxtcadon except for the kidney, where the increase of the fluorine fimtiju was
only small. There was, however, a very considerable deposition of lluurine in
froffuand ieeth,and the

were limited

to

path ologico-anatomical changes [apart from the kidney)

these organ-systems.

The

general bone affection

may

described as a condition resembling osteomalacia, mainly charactcriacd

be

by a

moderate bone atrophy and defective calcification of the irregularly structured oa^eous tissue.
icularly active,

On

the whole

marrow

The Rimigen picture did not
ii^

periosteal

bone formation was

displayed signs of incipient gelatinuus atrophy.

indicate any great disiurb^mce of the cnchondral

probable that the deficient calcium deposition

the result uf reduced calcium retention, as

thtiymploms

ctfect

of die fluorine on the

plaitic, defectively calcified

dtntat i^item

in the

tiic

is

intnxicadon,

was the drvekipinrni

enamel and dentine

bones

frcim the muBcni-iturc,

which formed an essential feature in the clinical picture of
resembled spasms caused by hy|>ocalrjcmiii.

The

part-

whereas die endosteal bone production was relatively small.

Tn the lonR bones the

OHification. It

tiic

ihf

a liyjK>-

in the teeth or parts uf

ihmc

i«di which cakificd during the ingestion of the fluorine. The teeth Ihrmrd
Prtnr to the cxpcrimeni were unchanged, bolh macnrtcopi colly and unikr the
X-ray.
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EXPERIMENTS ON CALVES
I,

Two new-born
CaJva

I

and

a.

Technique

cow-calves of the ''Rtd Danish*' dairy breed were used,

They were

roomy stall
result. The daily

isolated in a

tuberculin leaicd, with a negative

in a light byre- Boih

feed

is

shown

were

in the table

below:
Age, in

WKok

milk

Skim milk

3

4

.

.

Green fodder

5
G

5

I

4

»

3

S
6

Rolled oats, turmps, hay

EXPEIUMENTS ON CALVE&
in dose*

This corresponds to 7.3B g. cryolitr
vnri^ng bc^twccn 3 to 10 g.
daity,

Fluorine ingestion
^iicriiil

had been
its

was

started

on March,

loth,

1933,

The compamiivc

rmploycd was a cow-calf of the same age and race (Calf 3), which
given similar fond but which had been out on grass for some Time;

wcifilit

on

killing

2,

The

535

was 201

kg.

Course of Experiment, Symptoms

given in Table 50.

details are

both animals, though Calf

1

The symptoms developed

(sodium fluoride) was most affected

TABLE
Inloxitation

CalfT

(NaF)

uniformly in

50.

Sympiami

in Calrvj.

in

the end,

OWN

336

43 day* of the experimpnt the condition seemed to ht normal,
incrcasinjf rapidly and iht appciitc being good. When ihc dojt

During ihc
(he ^vcig^lt

EXl^ERI MENTAL INVESTIGATIONS

firsi

was increased to 3 g. sodium fluoride and log. cr>olilc d.nily lh«r was an
immediate reacdon: The animals took their milk ttluclitntly, had coniinuima
daya during which the dose was maindiairhoefl, and, in the course ufthe 27
tained unchanged, iiircud ihin :ind drowsy. Tov/ards the close of ihai period
csosToscs were observed developing on the dinphysis of miiiaiarfials and meu-

FlO, 77. Weighl nirvH

fcr Cflir

J

(MnF) Jmd Cair 7 fmlnCml

diva tm

curve fof nDmtil

—5 cm.

CarpaJs; they were drrular^ 4

indnlcni. \Vhcn

conlinutd
iize

m

in

ihc:

fluorine dosing

iltniLu dicl

crynillr).

(m

15^

''»V«-

AvrmsC

weighl

t»E),

widc> about a cm, thkk^ bone-hard and

was suspended

fur three

days and ihcreaficr

a smaller quantity, the cxoiioses be<;ome distinctly reduced in

[he course

of

5— 6

and ihe general condilion improved. After
Tcnewrd mticast of ihe done the
exostoses grew to ihcir previous extent and
the (jeneral condition again became poor.
At the close of the expcnmiini iht
tfllvt^ v-ere very rmuUatcd,
the hair coarse and untidy. The eyes were duU;
there wjh nime photophobia,
and Bcm-purulcnt secretion collected in die
dflys,

inner cr.mei of ihe eye. Corncc
nuimaliy, but did mil lie
^-f

the hinder end of Uic

The animals svcrc Icn lively Uiun
down to any marked extrnt. The normal roncavily
hack line di.jiiipcared, the animaU "hunched Oieir
were

dcttf.

ON CALVES

EXPISRIMENTS
Their

hscb" [Fig- 7^)ally prondunccd

in the

gflit

was peculiarly

hind

ScgB.

and laboriom; ihis was espociNo spasms, parcws or joint swelling were

obstn'cd,

ReiardJiiin" nf ^o^vili

,

was cgnsidcrable

stiff

m

both calves. At the bcginnitig

Calfi weij^hed 364 kg., at its conrlu^ion jg^kg.; thcdaily
of ihc experiment
For Calf 3 thr figures were 3G.1, gj.j and 0.31.
vrdght increase was o.igkg.
For camparison

we have

the average weight curve for 150 cow-calves on a

dmilar basic diet during an experiment ai the State Experimental Laboratory
average daily weight increase in the same period was
(Fig. 77J- There the

about 0.7"

^:g'")-

The animab were
bleeding-

killed

by gunshot

in the brain, cutting

Samples of blood were taken

for

ordinary blood

of neck arleries and

test;

the coagulation

marked degree. Sections of the parenchymatous
and cmtc were taken for microscopy"). For each

lime ^as nat changed to any

Dfgans and of nictatarsals

animal Rdnigen pictures were

and

pelvis,

made of

and one fore and hind

leg.

the divided skull,

columna lumhalis

Thereafter the bones were skeletonized

or macerated.

3.

Blood and Organs

shown in Table 51, In Calvei t and
a were found moderate anemia, the harmoglobm percentage was 68 and 81
respectively, as against 99 for Calf 3. The erythrocytes were reduced in number
to a corresponding degree. There was not much change in the number of
The

rcBult of the

blood examination

while blood corpu^les, though in Calf

is

the figure

1

was rcladvcly low (5340).

DitFermiijj counts revealed a relative dimitiudon of the

in Calf I,

exhibited

which on the whole was the more intoxicated. The erythrocytes
a slight anisocytosia, but no imma^iurc cell forms were observedf

neither of the red nur

<jf

the uhitc corpuscles.

No macroscopic changes
following organs
large

fcadncy,

No

of the organs were found during necropiy.

were examined microscopicnily: Oesophagus, stomach, smnll

intestines,

lalivnry gbndiJ.

pancreai,

liver,

spleen.

lung, heart,

and ovarium.

great itruciural changes

were obnerved

hean muscle and central nervous ^y^icm the
')

The

vaica. cerebrum, medulla, paradiyroid glands, thyroid glnnd, ihymui,

itiprarenala

'•)

of granulo-

and a corresponding increase of lymphncytes, again most pronounced

cytes

and

number

f+adc Tv^rtTmiiB Itd

in the organs. In Mvcr, kidney,

cell

protoplmtn exhibited ccrtwn

f-rtwitjlfllKpriiiorlct. (^.i^^phflifrn

Ffmgminurf J,« wiih icnh

i-tip

iQi'i !*»?" 3'

«iimHi^d mk.nKop'^.lly hr

l>'^

Ov^

»r[.«U,

""^

OWN EXPERIMENTAL
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TABLE

INVESTIGATlO^^S
5.,

Blood Picture in Calms,

Cflif

Hmioglobin

[

(NaF)

(minenl

CalTs

cryollmj

(normalj

*/

,

ETylhrocyfca, number,,....
Lcucocylcs, niunber' ,......,

mJJL

Polymocphtinucle-H'5 .,,,..,.

"j^

SialF-nuclciiu

Eoainophil
Q[isDphi]

L

f

.

L

Lymphocyla

,

Manocylcs

degencriilfvc changes.

and

slaincd,

or vesicular,

Whereas iht cdl nuclei

as a rule

were well preserved
the structure of the protoplasm was less compact,
granular
and slaincd badly. Similar changes, which in the said organs

were widespread but varying in intensity in rhc i^amc organ, were observable
with more or less certainty in other parenchymatous organs. There
was no
marked increase in the hLcmoiiderin content of liver and spleen with the r^iaining

method employed. H is particularly pointed yul thalthc kidney did
not Tcvcal
any definite inflammatory changes, and that ihc actual diminution
of die
parathyroids was not considered lo be in excess of the relative
diminudoo
coTTQponding 10 the retarded growth. On die whole
the changes described

were idcndcal

in

both calves, bodi qualiuiively and quanlitadvely.

4.

Bones

The form of some bones was changed. The
long bones of

the cxircmiiies

were grou, with irregularly
thickened diaphyscs (Figg. 8u and 3r). Periosteum
everywhere wa, hypencmic and
markedly adherent. Joint cartilage and
capwlc* presented nothing
abnormal. On cutting through the bnncs they
*™re round to be very much reduced
in strength in comparison with the bonca

^UlfS, The marrow

in the Irjng bonc^ was difluacty red, ^hiny. geUtinoiu.
t cpiphyrial regioni
presented nothing definitely abnormal to HUicroacopic

oiammaiwn.

After Wfl«7flf,o;^

^"R

bonci were chalky- white, the normal, firm, smooth

1,11

rrpbced by a britdr. pomu,.

*'""'"'"

'"'^'1

'urfftc*

..,.cou> ttssue, ComprtCifl urc«tff. prJvU

diminiihcd icuuidenibly in diitknrs-.

The

oHeuporotic

EXPERIMENTS ON CALVES
^ftt waj

particularly

pronounced

in cosije,

O"

^'^ ^""S t^^^es
L^aurc (FiR. 83)e.'ipcciaNy of if cmcjvrpal.
Ihickcning.

tlie

ihitfccnin^s
(iie

which rnuld be broken by

;md meLiEarsak

also observed f-n the other exircmity

were

corpus of the mandible

(Fig. S2).

Wer

exostoses rcpr«cnied a
considerable
(Figg. Q,, 04, a^j^ ^^^

bones

(Fig. 80) jind

on

Tn section the compaiita and marrow

bones consUtcd of a firmer and darker osseous layer several
:ind peripherally of deposits of loose, lamcllary structure with

cavity of these
thick,

Pini.

widi hypcramic tiwue. Seen from ihe
had the appearance of pumire stone (Figg. 84, 85).
Buifnce die c\oaiosci
The RMgf» fxamiuation revealed a severe, diffuse halistcresis in all the hones.
irregular, longitudinal

spaces

filled

Compafta was narrow, the medullary cavity enlarged and the strueiure of
spongiosa indistinct and blurred. Sinmltancously there was a varying periosteal
forinslion of

o«cous

On

bone formation.

pelvis) there ivere

tissue

low in mineral concent, bul

or no endosteal

little

die radiographs of several bones (Inng bones, mandible,

more or

less

regular longitudinjil spaces between the inner,

compacta areas and the irregular periosteal
deports [Fig. B6), The epiphysial lines as a whole were of normal widUi and
shape. In the melaphysis of the bones were transversal, more denize lines
honiogrocou^, relatively dense

or bands lying parallel to the epiphysial line.
hues, like their

mutual dislancc apart, were rather variable;

and

to

the costochondral junction

it

was possible to count up to 10 or

lumna and

pelvis^ a to 3

in bolh calves,

The

such

in the
12,

ividth of These
in costre close

meiaphyses of the long hones

(Fig. 86)

corresponding to the epiphyses in co^

lines. All these

changes

but more advanced in Calf

microicopic

atively fairly

The number and

in

the bones were rdendtal

i.

examnafion of the bones reveaJcd qualitatively and quantit-

uniform changes in both calves, consisting of

(i)

considerable

atrophy of the osseous tissue, especially of spongiosa and the central part of

compacta;

(2) ihe

formation of irregular, loosely built osseous

tissue^ especially

from periosteum, where the bone formation was often exccsaivc;

and deficient calcification of newlyvformed osseous
atrophy of the

marrow of the long

bones.

No

tissue;

(3) irregular

(4)

gelatinous

deposits were observed anywhere,

panJcularly of calcium fluoride. Sections of costa. of Calf

i

and meiatanus of

Calf a are dcicnbed below as typical examples,

Ca^

J, coila,

tranavcisc icclion [Fig. BB).

of varying, almost norma! breadth, bui iramlorincd into » igJOnB'
inicrlflcc of irregular irahccult withoui diatinci liimdlary siruciurc. Only towardi
the marrow cflvily ia heir and there a narrow layer of oncoun [ioue rcKmblmg
spniK fttid
"frmal comp;icia.
irabccult in ll>c marrow caviiy are

Cmpacia

ii

Thr iponKioaa

up 10
Nearly all cavities arc coated wilh broad osteoid liorder. niraiunng
pncliea
moiL frequently 110—^5 ^, The OBlcoid itoue If covered widi ccMi, nomr

ilruder.

W ^,

^
OWN EXPERIMENTAL
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osKohlaatB, othcis fuaironn or Hot, likp endoihelial
cflu tw
boundary bcrwfcn osteoid lissuc ntid bone Ls irregul^ir; the c^lddm baJu flrcdcn!>,'
fine B^nula, often extending in cloudy formaiinns
in ihf fotmof coarse or
,n|!h
osteoid Uuuc. The cflJcium contcni of tlie bone ja iow. and a ^H^lcrogcurouj m
or less gmnuiar structure of ihe bone subainnce is obnervcd everywhere. The'on''^
cywa art wctJ prcsrrvrd, hui ihnr mutual ixwitlnn ia quite irregular. Only scaur^
ffllcodaais are vi^ihle in Ho^.'^hip lacunir, specially in the cenira[ p^irtof
Hjgethcr, h\gU.

TiT^f

compactareacmbling oalcoclasn arc oflcn observed in Imsiina, ouiaide of ihr oicftjlrt
tissue. Tiie mamai corui Its of a normal medullary parenchyma with flmoderafecon
icnl of faC cell! and fairly numerous giant cells. PtriMlnum ia verj- wide and cxiremelv
rich in cells. The matrix cooTains numerous collaRenouj fibrijj. Numeroiu irrrFulaj
cMicoid frabfcula: arc observable, rich in collagen, of which the fibrillary shiicture
and connexion i^ilh the collagenous fibrils of the matrix ia evident. The osteoid
trabecule Are coated widi large cells renemhling osicoblasis, ofien arranged in irregultir rows. The axial pan of the osteoid trabecult ia calcified in the aamc irrehui

cells

gular

and Aparse manner

in in the

hone

itself.

with cxoiiMis, tranavcrsc ^eciion (Figg. flq ,ind go).
The bone consisU of several, more or leas separate laycn^ the structure oF which
is mostly spongy. Nearest the raarrovp- cavity compacia consists of a rather narrow
lone, with Haveriian canal systemsn though their lamellary struclurc U only vague.
Through a layer with large, irregular spaces one comb into the outer purt of conipacla, which consists of a rather broad, spongy interljcing, with moady radial trabc-

Cdf

?, mtlaitniui

The boundary between

the exostosis

Jnd compacla

very distinctly marked by
a few circumferential trabecule. The width of the ejiOstosis is considerable^ hut varying; it is built of the same loose osseous tissue as compac la's outer part and consisa
of two parts, an inner one adhering io compacla, and an outer one lying like an
isoCaied bone island in the very broad periosteum, which Ih rich in cells and veseh.
In the central layen of compacta and Id the zone with the large Cavities ihfrc il
an almost total lack of osteoid tissue. Eti itic peripheral compacla layer and in the
exHtoiis almost all trabecule are covered with broad osteoid borders measuring
up to 55 ,i, but in moat cases i^— 50/i, The oateoid tiaaue \s frcquendy coaled with
flat endothelial cells; in the e^toftosJA, however^ the coaling often conaists of rows of
cull.

ia

ostcoblasi-tlke cells, rapecially jn the peripheral parts. The boundary beiwccti iht
osteoid tissue and lione almoai everywhere presenis the s^mc irregular picture Jii that

ddcribcd under

cosla.

The bone substance on

the whole h.is a heierogcneous structcalcium conltntofihe bone is low except in the innctmoai pan of compacta, which is distinctly more homogeneous and Jiains better
U\3M iidoH peripherally. The oitcocytea are well preserved; iheir position ii irregular.
Ptnostrtim consists of a reticulum of large
ccUa like fibroblasts in a moirix rich
in collagrnous filiriis. Bone formation proceeds
by the cells' collecting in rowK and
enlarging, the collagen becoming
homofleni?,ecI and forming osteoid lisiue; one tun
follow the cDUrK uf the collagen
fibrils JnUi the oairoid tissue. In lime a ipant
ure, often actually granular, Tlir

asial calcification of the
oiieold iralwrcqlj occura.
form-itmn there ia a lively lacum.ry
absorption by
remauider of the bone only ver^few oiieodoiU

inemtf™ u

numcroua oilCQchiH*. lu die
are Ken in Howahip Ijieume.

very atrophic.

caltercd

fat celli.

laere are

many

ticuLum

«

il

Side by side with thr l>Di«

rrlli.

The grouHd n^ibiiance i! slruchir^lr-^, gelalitioui. widi
Only rrfcaaional murruw crjli ure seen here llikI ihcrc, whcrou

rryihrr«yieB nnd lourocyiei ai well ai arjiltered roimrf live dour and
The large cavitiei in coinpncta contain
a liuiilm li^ue. iipiieaiiTig

Ml-fonned Hrc.mii wlih

virry

iparw

cell..

1%^^^ tiui iak4i r^k^^a
.«t^¥ij

a

-i-f

<!:itrcnuhELs iliichcni^d

^

pbuiL.->pli[ahLd

Fin. 79-

Nnrnid

j[id purulent nctrcLEor

ralf

(»f NsiiYkr^

n^t^

((Ttflf

Trom

a]-

cuiijiit]ctK-n+

Fig. 8o.
IJIQ.

(ij

Titjinit4.-aivi>i. divlrfcd. fni

Ciilr

i.

.NnF. Done

'"

FlO,Hl-

Calf 3,

ii»4;lirin?d.

rHM-mfll. [b;

dJUfv. niinnjl rr>u-

wlili coniidnalilc

prrmiicjl ilrpmiii.

10

(*I

Mi:i.r«.ii-.Ji4i^r.,(|jv[JiiifH £*)

IWi

mnniwi

11.

it)Ctilt^ miuTM) ify«\UrriH;(ilr i.Nnr.ClmriHT,
in kintl h> iltiM^ tn

iJMq <hi.

Jli.f,

.iiiUlKf

W
FlC

89.

mimiral

f*J

Mandiblci

rpfiAiir.

{'}

fir<lirir»,

(^Mpm

frfijn

ilji^hcly

brltnv.

tie.

B;^,

a^JflufC^iri (NaF}-PmcKH.n«rllr

lUicltcnnl,

Mir rni'fAhH i^H'k tifdhinnt -Tul I'JritJtHv llMM
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EXPERIMENTS pN C3ALVES
Teeth

5.

dentition of the

The

tiLion, flnd I-;*

ox

P"t» «i

pl^irp P""""^ *"
tcfih takes

ia

diphyodonc,

v-ilU ihc

formula i|

,

m^

for

m den-

^"^ dentition- The eruption of the dcciduoua
^^^* "^ ^'^ the course of the first two weeb of life.

**>'

pcrmuneni molar (M,) enipia at iKe age of 4—^ months, M^ after
-^18 monlh^i. The eruption of the other permanent leelh is late [30-"4Gth
case the deciduous teeth were fully formed at the
month). In ^''^ present
The

firs!

bcsiiuiing of the experiment,

and

it

is

presumable that M, and M^ became

during the 6V, months of the intoxication.
MacrosEopkdly the teeth presented nothing abnormal in the tiAO calves.
The radiograpiis of the skull [^Fig. 87) revealed nothing abnormal in the molan

orleK

OioTC

of the

131

calcified

The

dentition (m,, m^, m,).

permancm molar had a much
The unenipted M^ waa practically

first

reduced mineral content in the apicul half.
Calves
Qol calcified and the contour just observable in
the whole of

M

and the coronal two-thirds of M,

The

and gave a very dense shadow.
round

all

1

and

2.

In Calf3

;vcrc well developed

periodontal space was irregularly blurred

erupted teeth in the fluorine calves, the alveolar septa and the

spongy tissue round ihe teeth indistinct in outline.
considerable in the buncs of the jaws.

6.

halisteresis

Was very

Analyses
three calves, of tiiandlble, cosU,
coUectinci3t>ni (i.^i,) were analysed

Samples were taken for analysis from

lumbar vertebra and metatarsus.

The

The

all

fluorine content
and the molars [m^-^MJ separately [Tabic 5^)' The
was much min the bone ash, which in Calf3 varied frt»m 0.15-043 %».
The mcrcase
crcaaed in Calves
and 2, especially ihe former (10— 196 "Uwhere the
Wto mofti comiderable in pelvis, lumbar vertebra and cosia.
ively

I

amounted to about 4O times the normal.
to
and ^ there was from .^.^
In the ash of inci.ors and moJars of Calves
but the diflcrenee wa^
5.5 '/« fluorine. mo.t m incisor, and least in m..

fluorine content

^'^^^^^^^^ '^^^ ^'^^'' "^^"."^
a.b of the .amc teeth of Calf 3
how the 0"°""*= '/T
(n,07t^-o.34^U, For the purpose of examining
by
-"^ "t, w^re >eparnt.d
posited in the teeth, enamel and dentine of m.
here is 0, "H-^^"^^^^
mean- of a ,teel drill (Calve. and 3). 1" the denline i

net great.

The

,

^ble deposition of flti.rine;

dendne .d. of C.lf

-, of Call 3 only 0.. ^U
fl-rine.

the content in

8 time* a. larRe.

vi..

Wbcrea, .-e e.
the corrcpondins

o,5r '/«- Tl.e figure,

el

1

.oma.ncd

7.^

/«

""^^

<.rCa

^^<^^^fj^'-^^^^
,? ^^o
p.
Hnr^ dcp«fluorme
^^'^f
indicate dmi
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fiuoiif' CorHtiH tif ffofliT anil Teelk in Caltru.

EXPEHlME^iTS ON CALVES
was principally' the dcvelopmmi of a
univc^nal bone
X-ray
j.nd patholagico-anBiumica]
which, From the
pictures, musE

The systemic
litest

cfftci

Ttgnrdcd as a kind of osieomalacia. The condition is characterized by
atrophy, (a) irregular and inadequate calcification of the

be

bnne
new-farmed

abnormally stmcmred osseous

tissue,

(i)

conaiderable universal periosteal
bone formaiion. The cnchondral ossification showed [on the radiograph]
Hgna ofinierniitieni inhibition, but ctherwi^t nothing abnormal. The
(3)

meta-

bands must be identified wiih the "fines of arrested growth*'
deicribed particuiarly by HaiTis (383), observable in a number of pathological
itaio which affect ihc general condition. Consequently, it is uncertain
physial lines or

whelher the efTcci on the cnchondral ossification

is

a primary fluorine

or a secondary consequence of the poor general condition.

The

effect

disturbance

mclabolism did not cause tetany spasms, but it is reasonable
regard the peculiar stiff, bborinus gait as a ^ign of existing hypocalcemia.

in the L'alcium
\o

Fluorine caused a defective development of those
calcified

during the cxpcrimenl (M, and

of fluorine in bones (especially
teeth fluorine

is

result

enamel

ncw-fonned osseous

a considerable storing

tissue)

thr pig.

oigixiu

from

toxic influences of other Idnd^.

Mitro-

kidney exhibited a picture recalling nephrmist but as there were

excreted in another

The

amaU

has a general degenerative effect on protoplasm, of a

no definite inflamnialory changes, the necessary' conclusion
is

In the

teeth.

as well.

character similar to thai knc)wn

fluorine

and

of the microscopic examination of the paierahymaious

indicates that fluorine

scppically the

MJ, There was

orparta of them, which

deposited niosdy in ihc dentine, but probably to a

extent in preformed

The

teeth,

partial

phenomenon or

and

less locaEly-irrilating

bone-marrow atrophy may be an

the manifestation ofa direct fluorine effect-

is

thai, in dieealf^

compound than

in

un^prcific cachectic

Thc^mc view must

he accepted as regards the blood changes, the moderate, simple aiuemia and
the diminution of the

number

of granulocytes.

iB*

CHAPTER XXrV

EXPERIMENTS ON DOGS
Technique

1,

The dogs employed were iwo healthy,
No.

I

(few Icrn^^O

wciphinR g.roo

weighing 11.470 kg.

Dog

wan

1

animals about i yean old
No. ^ (Tough-haircd Icrricr, mongrel]

kft,.

a good

in

lively

-iiaic

Dog

of niiirition.

was

2

thin.

was placed in a bright and roomy kennel, with a fenced-in run in
the open air. The food given was coarsr rye-bread, liver paste, raw minced
beef, picmy of boneji, and wiitiT ad libiinm. Both dogs wrre given a daily

Each

aniniai

supplement of llnorinc compcmnds mixed

No.

al rr>'olife

Dog.

i,

r

They

weighed every month. The dog^
the beeinnin^ of the experiment and after 140, 240, 407 and

494 days. Each time the

skull,

ivcre

columna,

pelvis

and a

fore

and hind

phoiogriiphcd aflcr injection of 0.05 g, chlorctum morphicum.

was

received miner-

There was some difficulty about
the animals had no appetite and very reluctantly

look the food with the finorine.
at

Dog

2 scxiiuin Ruoridc.

faact dosage, as at intervals

were X-rayed

in their fc«id;

Icr

were

The experiment

on August 34th, 1932.
The dosage of the nuorioc compounds varied, small doses being given
startcfl

fittC

in order to find the tolerance.

began with

o.r^ g.

of 22a days

10 3.4 g. daily. After

47diys

it

(°-75

i'5

The

and

cryolite dally,

it

dosage

is

shown

was increased

in

Table

53.

Dog

at
i

steadily in the course

the animal had been laking this laiicr dose for

developed severe symptoms of intoxication ^adminisiraiion was therefore suspended for lydays, whereafter cryolite was aRain given in smaller doses
S').

interrupted

by several periods with poisoning sympiomii whuh

neccnilated a temporary cessation of the ingestion.
aayi\
in

i(

had

ilicn

mfrtfJ fijp.jjj.

Dog

i

aas kilUd

aflti

s^?

spread over the 533 days, Hf, expressed
terms of average weight and
the entire experimental period, 79-^m-

Mrintpt,

kg. pfi day.

riimR steadily

in

Dog

^

tr^o/j/tf

began

willi a daily

dose of 0.1

the course of 78 days to 0.7 g. per day.

g.

aodium

AQer

receiving ihi*

Utter dnsc for 37 days the
dug exhibited severe general symptoms*

reawn the ingestion was stopped

for

iluoTide,

foi-

which

5 days. Later, imallcT doBca were

^:ivrM

(0-3-^-Gg, daily), widi inicrmiltcnt
aggravation of the condition.

/J"jC

-^

''"*

EXPERIMENTS ON DOGS
ijl"

^^^ ^'^y^

"'^"'

'"'

^"'^ ""''^"^

'55- ^ S-

Mridf

'"'f'^"'

over 53 1 days, or
jj.8i'ig.M'i'''P''^^S-P''^^y- ^' ^^^ '^^^^^ or the cxpcrimcni n 3-ycar old
Vox
weighing
J 1.600 kg., was used
as
comparative
tcrricr(bitch),
material
tiillid

(Dog

3),

r

2.

Course of Experiment Symptoms

Both dogs developed identical aymploms of intoxication, which appeared
disappeared in the coune of a short rime when the fluorine
in periods and
jjigciiion

was suspended. In the

bmsofamore

latter part

chronit^ character.

The

of the experimrnt there were symp-

periodic,

toms began invariably with lack of appedte
the

rftjgs

and

more acute intosicadon sympof weight.

loss

were drowsy, with uncertain and staggering

purulent secretion from conjunctivae.

gait,

some days

.After

photophobia, and

No

changes of comca: were observed.
After the fluorinf had been discontinued for a few days the dogs began to
brighten

up again, they

ate well

and put on wdght,

until the

appeared again after a period varying according to the
[he point of time in the expcritnent (See

Table

53),

size

same symptom?
of the do&e and

The eye symptoms always

disappeared in the course of few days after the dop had begun to improve.
In the latter half of the experiment there were various gait anomalies of
chronic character. In the standing position the dogs seemed reluctant to put

any weight on the hind legs and sat
liness

did not seem impaired

down

z

good

dral, even

and running- seemed

when

their live-

no

difficulty.

to cause

For long periods Dog 2 did not stand on the right hind leg at all, though it
was impossible to find local changes by physical examinadon. No definite
bone tenderness was observed on palpation. Ullimaiclyi both dogs earned
their hindquarters rather sdffiy and awkwardly; no abnormal curvature of
the vertebral

column was observed.

Toward? the
In

experiment a severe cachectic condition developed
appetite and emaciation, reduced [ivelincss, dyspnoea

close of the

both dogs, with

little

animia of mucous membranes, photophobia, purulent
from conjunctiva-, as well as scaly and itchy dcrmadlis of the faciul

during muscular work,
lecrcdon

was practically
the same in both dogs, whereas in the toursc of thr exT>criment Dog u had tin
the whole been more nffccced. In lUc last two wecb there were dilTusc nlcern-

"kin. especially

around the mouth. In the

"5oni (decubitus)

on the hind

legs

of

Do^

ciid thr condition

1-

On

the hist day U*-k^

i

^"^I a

Weighed 6,500 and 10,070 kg- rpipcctivrlyjm-^-'d
Thrcughout the experimeni Ixjlh dogs drank unusually much nnd
mjonW<^ quaniit™ of urine. There was never nay vomiting or diarrhoea

juncliun with

tJic

acute cxaccrbftdoni of ihc inlDxia.iiun;

f^uU

fmrm

l^-g

I
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TABLE
Samaunj of Doses

^ Flaoririt

53.

Conipiniudj ustd in E^perimenLs with Dogs,

BXPl'.RlMENTS

rifflliy

gfnrrjl

ON DOGS

H7

unchanged, but it was now observed that in both animals ihcre was a
diminution of the comparia breadth (pardcnUrly distinct in

the

and a loose, rather blurrrd spongiosa alrucrure.
ejtircmity bones)
were of the same intensity in both animals.
(he changes
The animals were

killed

by cutting

under ether

a, carotis

On

die

whole

narcoiiis.

The

and samples of the blood of bod. animals were
CNJmination. Microscopic examination was made of the parenchym-

blood coagtdaied sb^^ly,
[oicn for

and of sundry bonc^ (costs, pelvis, femur). Skull, columna Lumextremity bones were examined by X-ray. Finally,
balis and pelvis and various
various bone samples and of the molars was detennined.
the fluorine coutcnt of
atous organs

Blood and Organs

3.

anemia (Table 54). The fi^erfofDog r contained
iG percent, hemoglobin and 3, 60 millLim erythrocytes, of Uog 2 14 per cent,
hrmoglohin and 0,93 million erylhrocyrcs- The film preparations showed
Both dogs had

ver>'

severe

lome anisocytoBis and pronounced macrocytosis, but no nucleated red blood
corpuscles were observed. In Dog 2 the white blood picture presented only
few

di^viatiorLS

from the normal, mostly a relative lymphocytosis. Dog

pronounced neutrophile leucocylosis, 97 per cent, of the

t

l

had a

tjfloo leucocytes

polymorphonudeats^ atafT-nuclears or metamyelocytes.
There were no myelocytes or myeloblasts. Remarkably few blood platelets
being

neutrophile

were observed in both animals.

The wgmj of

botli

dogs were very pale and dabby, but otherwise only the

TABLE
Blood

Piittire

tn

Dugs ajUi

54.
I-'lueriiu J/igfiliim.

Doe

I

[mmtrnl

(nnrntaJ)

cryalJL^)

Hicmoglohin

,

number..,,-,
tWour indrx .............
J^ucocytci, number-..,....
Eryihri>eyiQ,

H

'/g

mill

a,

60

I

"3

0.93
o,B4

0,31

si.iiao

1(7,000

707.
Nruirophil luff-imdcan. ...
McUrnyrlocyiet, -,-....-...

^inop)iil L
Mnri'tf ycci

---.,,.,,...,...
bympfiocyta
,

%
%

'/^

Vi

"/,

I

•/,

(7-

a-;,
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Udncy presented macroscopic changes. In both dogi k wag somiHvhni dittiin
iihcd and ilic surface was uneven, finely or cnarscly granulated. The colour

ai

a whole was paler than normally, hut darJccr and lighlcf in patciics. The capsule
was very adherent and the consistence grcady increased. Croas-scciion

showed

that the cortex wfl9 narrower than nomiaily, and irregularly striped. Microacopy
revealed signs of a chronic, moslly mttrstida! nephritis and also

degeneration of the eplilielium of the tubules.

A section

diffuse

of the kidney of Dog

i

will be described as an example [Fig. 94),

The

rcn^l substance is replaced by connective tissue
in
atrcaLy Jireas. Glomeruli art relatively well preserved, liirRc -ind rich in celh. Ofien,
huwevcr, there are coiigulaicd nizisses in the capsular cavity, and here and then-

The

surface

is

iincven.

the capillary tuft is seen lo be shrunken and badly stained. The lubulea ate irregular
in their course and very often dilated. The epithelial coat is the site of considerable
change?, the inten&ity of which varies somewhal in differcni pnria of (he Jtidney,

nuclei arc fairly well preserved and well coloured, hiii the protoplasm isBwoUcn^
af granular, cloudy atructure, and the bo-undartes bciween the cclla and against
the lumen is blurred. The proloplasm acaina badly. In lumina there are often strucL-

The

urele^ or finely-grained masses. No calciticadon of the tissue iaseen anywhere. The
connective dssue is palhologically increased evetywherc, including (hose parts
of die organ where the parenchyma ia lelati^-ely well preserved; round-cell inliUralion is observed in the connective tissue.

The following organs were examined

The

microscopically: Oesophagus, stomach,

small intestine, salivary glands, bver, spleen,

thyroid gland^ thymus, suprarenals

vessels arc normal.

lymph gland,

lung, heart, vesica,

and ovarium. The one

definite deviation

from the normal found was a diffuse change in the ceU protoplasm, of
degenerative nature. VVhcrcas the nuclei on the whole were welt preserved

and well stained, protoplasm was of an

indistinct,

granular structure and

badly stained- These changes were most pronounced in liver and heart
tnuscle, but were observable more or less in all pa.rrm:hymalou3 organs. The
hicmosiderin content of spleen
Ihc staining

and

liver

was not markedly increased with

method employed. The changes

and microscopic, were identical in character
aUghdy more pronounced in the latter.

4.

After

in the organs,
in

Dogs

i

both macroscopic

aod

2,

but generally

fioties

ihe bonca were not abnormal as lo ihapc. Periosteum
tripped easily and was not markedly hypcncmic. On being cut the bones
JikelelnniJ.ifig,

were dkiinctly
though nut

to

th.m normally and at the siimc time more briltlc»
any high degree. The n^ijirrow in the long bones everywhere

leas rwi.iLanl

w
Vki.

rji.

HnnniirDiflT

.";

i

(niincraUryiTliicJ, niiniiarril iviUi

wlillc,

buna
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(nwrnnl].
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f^l
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ti)

immd
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(")
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{'I
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I
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iir

ll-
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i,

gm

I f

n
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1
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nil

llTlfln

(M
I

[114 j,

III-

^Bf,

jiri|4>JlilLlfll

Fia.

[)4.

rytptilr).

Sftlian v(

kUnty ut Dun

'

rmiiLcml

Chnsnir inifmllttll hCpEin[i>. DifTti^

Lkr).

row

rtfl

Irrcquku- buua^larv- a^-njiut pcriciUnwtL k
Mar-

tnirily.

^Hfi limilfd dflHH?nrT[itiwi«fthrjtLamFW(rfl.

LrrTHul^fly dilaird, tic- cpithrli^jtli linLiu IhkIIv,

caJcihfnufiH ddirinit
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reddish-brown and of fairly firm conGiaienct. Joint c^nilagt
and capsula
abnormal.
nothing
presented

^^

boDc iurfucw were diaiky-whiic and
Icaa smcxith
with thickening of dir norma] crista: and musde
Domiflily,
than
aliachmenta.
ihc^c
bones
phcnomc^na
Qtircmity
were
so
pronounced that they
On the
After m^ir.iii^'n

^1

ilic

might

periosteal deposits,
be called limiied, flat
sense of the

but massive exostoses in dw
proper
word were not preaenl- The shape of some processes was
often

conspicuously gross, for instance in

columna

(Fig. 91).

betrayed a considerable degree of diffuse halistercsis
of all
bones examined. Cordcalis was narrow evetywhert, with blurred central and

The

r/idiogTap/ii

The marrow

peripheral outlines.

cavities

structure of spongiosa indistinct, blurred

were abnormally wide and the

and

irregular (FigE- gu

Lite the other macroscopic changes described, these
imifqrmly distributed over
their intensity in the

The
Jvely

all

the bones,

and

and

phenomena were

93):
faiily

there was no great difference in

two dogs.

microiccpiiiil txaminalion

of the bones revealed qualidvely and quanutatuniform changes in both dogs, comprising (i) atrophy of the bone,

especially of

spongiosa and the central part of compacia,

deficient calcificadon of the

(-i)

irregular

new-formed, itrcguiarly structured, osseous

and

tissue,

hvely periosteal bone formation, (4) hyperplasia of the bone marrow, with

(3)

incipient gelatinous degeneration,

femur of
Do£

Dog

3

will

Ai examples,

sections

ofcwta of Dog

i

and

be described.

tranavcrse section {Fig. 95).
is narrow, the breadth often not exceeding that of the Bpongiou trabecular; these form an interlace with large marrow cavities. Compacta peripherally,
and over large areas exclusively, consists of an osseous lisaue without l-imcllar
I, loila,

Compaettj

and widi very

Separated from ihis layer
by broad, irregular lines of apposinon arc naJTOwcf or broader areaa of bone where
an indiiiinct lamellar struclure is obflervablc, either in the form of iircgulor Haversian lyslems or as longitudinal bone irabeculie. The osleocylea are well preserved,
but everywhere quiic irregular in position. The marrow cavilies and vascular caiiali
10 a grcni cxicni arc coaled wilh well developed oiiioid borders, the breadlh of
which reaches iq^, but in moit caiea 8 ii >i. As a rule die osleoid lissue ii covered
with flat, endolhelial cells; ordy rarely are the cells of such a character ihol ihcy can
be called nsleoblaais The boundary l>etween oiicoid ussue -ind oilcified bone Ii
calcium
irregular everywhere
indiilincc, and in * relfllively broad rone the
itruciure

irregiilar peripheral boundaries.

and

seen in die form of flue granulia. The calcium Conleni of die bone 11 inmll,
JudRinK frnm ir> aiaininw wilh brmalOJiylin, and ihc granuUr ilruclurc of ihc b-nie
»ubsunce is oficn 10 be acen. OiicoclaBl aciivily fran; the marrpw cnvliici iifrw^ucnUy
»»lu

jirc

obflcrvRd.

colJagcnous imrlU,
,

broad and very rich m celli; ihe miUrl* i. rich in
Towards the bone the cells incre^ue m -E.e, l>ecome mund or oviiUnd atrnnKCtl
tiwur. UiW can iracc
IB irregular rows,
coaling a wcU developed border nJ' ojiieuid

/'rw/^m

is

OWN EXPERIMENTAL
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form

ihe cGllflgcnouB fibrils come logclher in bundles, btcomc bomogeniirccl
ihc psTcuid tisjuc- Here the cflJcification is very irrcRuIar, granuJar

Dag

p.

how

iwj

and'lh
border ^oiic bclwct-n Miroid dsnip and bone hdi a fleecy ^pptHrnncc' There
po brtnking tlown of bone iVom |>friM[puiii. The marrow is very byprrpjiisiic' i
conlaiitf many vcssfK ijgl hardly any fai ccIIr. Iu h icticuJaicd slroina are
dojpiv
packed quanlitica of leucocyies and ihcir prccutsoia, but only very fc^v iinniaiure
red blood corpuscJcs. There arc numerous mcg-Tcaryocylcs, In irregular paid^
and slreaka ihcrc ,ire homogcnoua, Relatino-iia arras beiween [he cellu.
fimur. tmnsiTrac

Kcdon

(Fig. 96).

narrow. The bone ia buili up of oileons, ihouph Uieir ilruciure is more
irregular Ihan norrnally. Lumina in the Haversian canals and ihr pcrfuraiing
cnnals arc iclalively large. In ihc central half of compacla are numernua irregular
Comfmrfti

ii

BpaccSf sometiinei

enormous

in sizCj

some of Lhcm communicating

vi'uh the

marrow

cavity. Centrally conipacta is bounded by a narrow and irregular layer of inner
lamellic. Peripherally il is coaled with a ^ell-dc\'clopcd layer conlaining ccncenlrically-arranged la me] lie, which again by a line of appofiilion is divided from a subperioBlcal layer of very irregular structure. The width of this outer layer is variable sometimes bcLtig considerable, corresponding to ihc muscle iiiacriions. The boundary
against periosteum is Very irregular. There ia no lamellar structure, or ai the most
it is just indicated, and here the bone eshihils several coarse, close^ irregular and
relatively deeply siaining lines of apposition.
The vascular canals, the Irregular spaces in conipiicEa and the maiTOw cavity
arc almost everywhere coated with osteoid bordenij the breadth of which in most
caaea is 4
8 fi, but the maximum reaches iS p. The coating cells arc flat, fusilbrra,
or resembling cndolheliiil cells; in only very few places are [here high, osleoblastUkc cdh. As drscribcd under cosia of Uog r, Ihc boundary bciwccn oitpnid Ukqc
and bone ii everywhere blurred and irregular, and the calcium salts are seen in
the farm of discrete granules, which often are very coarse. As usual, the calcium
conienlof thcbonc is relatively high, corresponding in the calcilicalion zone. Around
the lumen of die H.-ivcrslan canals there is frcqucnLly one, somctimca several conccntnc, deeply staining^ ring-shaped zones. The caicium content of the osseous tissue is
otherwise moderate or low, and the hone substance often has an irregular, finely
granulated structure. In younger areas of the osseous tissue the calcium contenl lb
often lower than In older areas. The osicocylcs everywhere in the bone are quite

—

irregularly distributed; ai a rule they are well preserved.
'llie pcrioiical bone formation
proceeds in csacily the same

way as demribed
under cosia; the granular structure of the osseous tiuue is very distinct in the subpcriosical layer. In the large spaces
filled with marrow tissue in compacia, and
along the lioundary of the Ixmc against the marrow cavity, there oft^-n ate osteodaiis in Howship lacunar. The njflrroiu
but conuiins a moderate number of

The

is

of a character similar to the

fjit

marrow

in coata,

cells.

microscopic examinailon revealed

no abnormal

deptjaito in the scciioru

cxammed,

Enamitiatitina nf ground sections ofcosta and femur frurn biilli dogs
in the polarization micfoscopc
(R. Baj^ad) ihowed
alinarmal deposit* in

no

Ihc Lai«aua tisiuc. neither
crynalline nur amorphous. Attention was partic
ulnrly directed ic» the
p.J.s^ibJe prraentc of calcium nxioridc. The examination
of pulverii^ed sampler of
lite juime l^mra gave the »amc negative result, even
aficr treating with
diluted hydr(«:hlurit ncid,

U

..
.

EXPERLMENTS ON DOGS
1^51

Teeth

5.

ihc formula of the pcrmaocni iccth is i^, c^, pui^ „».
To ihc dog
eruption mkfs place in the course of some monilis after binb. Thus

in ihc

dogs employed the

permancni teeth

liad long

been formed before the cxpm-

men began.
and 2 presented QOChing abnormal macritscopicatfy.
The Weth of Dogs
Compared with Dog 3, the Jncisora and liC molar in both fluorine dogs were
rather more worn, and this may or may not be c^onnecied with ihc fluorine
ingestion. Tlic Rontgtn exnmination showed normal condition of all the teeth,
I

i

bui various pathoIoE"cal changes in the

mandible of Dogs and 2^ the periodontal spaces corresponding to all tceih were irregularly oudincd and more
or less indisdnct- The alveolar septa were narrow, and the spongiosa structure
i

and blurred. The spongiosa trabecule which normaUy extends
apex, was just indicated or entirely absent.

indi^tijict

apex

to

Analyses

6.

The

fluorine content of a

Dog

Tabic 55, Ih

1

number of the bones of Dogs

**/« (pelvis),

and

TABLE

in

[>)g

1

Dog

2

between

{mincml

Dog

cryolilt)

vcnrbn.

rrohtfllc--

.,

ScupuJa ....,,
Ulnu, cor|]ia ..
,

t'lbultt,

Th(ND^,
iiKd

Metitana

^.

^^alunga.
Mandible „
.

30.3

3,41

37.0
ag-o

D.1491'
0.346I1

4r2D

afi,6

o,i(ja7

3' 43

0,131!)

9.O0

Moljim

.

P«H-

uh

31-a
aG'4

3n,fl

d6,7
o,

1

7

1

I

D.I

355
0,1414
o,

.

fEuoHnE

mg.

S-

O.IUI4
0,1390

"9'

corput

in

19,7 "/„ (mcia-

Femur, corpus
Tihifl, crir|iui

shown

a (Ktdiuin ^luaiidc)

Flunrinv

IDS'

Oi

is

TtiA of Dogs.

used

Coita
Pdvii
Cerv.

?

55.

Fluoriru ConUnt in Borus aufi

Maicnal

and

1

the fluorine quantity in the bone ash varied between

and 30.2

[g,i */(( (tibia)

ftora

I

U.47

gL,4

ff,1B

33,7
«9'7

J-jH

-

0.11344

3-«4

0.44

1,71*

1

uii-3
*3,o

OVW EXPERIMENTAL

aja

and 3i.aV»

imm)

INVESTIGATIONS

(caita): in other words,

was raihcr uniform in
rhe
fluorine contrn: was highest in
ihc hnn
il

two animals. On the whok, ilie
of ihc trunk and lowest in Chose of the extremities, but there arc
exceptions to that rule- Corpus fcmorift of Dog 3 was analysed

several

(Table 16)

and two analyses showed that the Quorinc content waa 0.78 and 0.83"/
Thus the inrrcasc of the fluorine content of the bone aystpm was very considerable during the intoxication.
for

Dog

and 6

1

"/oo for

Dog

The

fluorine content in dental ash wjs
5

*f

a.

Suminary

7.

mineral cryoliic and sodium fluoride in ihc doses employed
had the same effect, qualiiarivcly and quantitatively. This means thar sodium
In a^

essentials

having regard to the tluorine content and the average do$e, was
between 5 and 6 lima as toxic as mineral cryolite.
fluoride,

In both dogs there was a severe
at

*^ffccl

an

the general condition, inlermitlent

of permanent character at the end.

first,

were prcsenlcd by the

cachexia, particularly

Opfy few

charactfrislic featura

eye changes (photophobia, aecredon

from conjunctiva) and localised dermatitis. At times ihc appetite was poor,
buL Uicrc were no distinct signs of loral cfTcrt on ihc gastri>inrcaiinal imct,
Ellher clinical or pachnlogico-anatomical. In the dog, fluorine
locally

of an

is

excreted in a

Imlating form, judging from the jmtd chmgfs, which were a mixture

cnntracdng nephritis and a degeneration of the epithelium
of the urinary tubules resembling nephrosis.
During the intoxication die JJuoriru conleni of bonn and Ueih was incrcTwd^'
inleralitiai,

apcrially in the cancellgua bones.

The maximum lluorine content observed
(costs). The quantity of fluorine deposited in

bone ash was 31,3 "/„
these tisiucB, however, formed only a small part of the quantity ingested,
in the

The lysttnmtic eflcci uf fluorine ;vas, partly, a universal eflcct of degenerative
aalurc on the organs, and partly, a. special eflcct on Durous tissue as well aj

'

blood and hone marrow. The niicroscopic oaminaiion revealed a diffuse
degeneration of the cell proiophuTu in the parinchymaioiis orgitUy similar in
kind

rcj

anrmia,

ih.ii

obnerved in other intoxications,

tiie cell

ai the result

t,{

rhani^iu
i„ali

Rflntgenologicfllly

m

ihr present Cft(C

Havmg

mum

regard to the BCVi^e

undoubtedly be Trsy"'f»l

deHencrative artd olrophic proceum,

jnd paihologico-aniitondcnlly the hont ihaaxti proved to
be ft kind of rrtieomolncia, which iitliickcd
all the bona examined. HistologJMliy the condition waa chnmcieri/ed by
eipKirtHy
(1) atrophy of the lJ.me^
« "p^mgiom and the central pun ofcompacia; fa) irregular nnd very inade-

EXPERIMENTS

OjN

DOGS

quate calcification of Ihc oew-fcrmed, irregularly structured osscoub
tissuebut moderate increase of the periosteal bone
universal,
(3)
fonnation, especially
to
the
muscle
xnsertiom. Abnormal deposits,
corresponding
especiaUy deposiu
were
not observed anywhere
of calcium fluoride,
the bone system. The
the
calcium metabolism, of whith the bone affection
disturbance in
is a

m

sign

was not accompanied by manifest symptoms of hypocalcemia, especially
apasms. The stiff and awkward gait observed towards the close
of the experiment may possibly be regarded as n pre-ietany phenomenon.

The

effect

on

blood

manow was very considerable, above all an injury
system^ The severe anasmla was hypochromous,
with

nnd

to the erythropoetic

boite

pronounced macrocytosis, but othenvise without signs of forced or
atypical
regeneration.

The

erythropoetic

marrow

exhibited atrophy. Fluorine must be

assumed to have a direct effect on the marrow, as

tio

definite signs

were obscr^-ed

of increased destruction of the erythrocytes (hemosiderosis).

system seemed to be subjected to an irritation characterized
plasia

and

(in

Dog

2)

neutrophile Icucocytosis, Nodiing definite could be found

as lo the cause of the different reactions in the

system exhibited

The

The leucocyiary
by marrow hyper-

two dogs. The lymphocytary

no great changes.

pennaruTit tath,

which were

began, showed no definite

formed before the fluorine ingestion
changes under macroscopic and X-ray examination.
all

PARTY
DISCUSSION

AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

CHAPTER XXV

THE NORMAL FLUORINE CONTENT OF ORGANIC MATERIAL
Normally, organic tissue coniain? small amounts of fluorine. This is the
comcqucnce of (i) (he widespread occurrence of the element in inanimate
the fact that fluorine, iiiEcsted ihrough water ur food, a
excreted slowly and incompletely. For aeveral reasons it is of practical im-

and

nalure,

(5)

know

ponance

to

mfltcrial.

As

normal or "naiural" content of

this

fluorine in organic

fluorine has a toxic efiecl in rdarively small quantities,

it

is

necessary to examine whether the normal fluorine content in vegetable and
animal tissue may cause any risk of poisoning through ordinary food- The
natural fluorine content must be considered when judfjing the quantity of
fluorine that

may

or that

may

be deposited on plants sprayed with fLuorine fumpounds,

be absorbed by the plants, for example when dressing the

soil

with fluoric superphosphate. Finally, nn increased fluurinc contenl of certain
tissues is

a constant

phenomenon

in

chronic fluorine inruxication and of

signihcajice to diagnosis.

L.

The

The Analytical Prnblem

qualitative demonstration

of fluorine

is

fairly simple,

even

if

the

0.005 "^E' The quantitative determination of the
amounts of fluarine contained Jn orgatiic tissue is a mailer of considerable
quantity

QifficTiliy.

The

as small

as

Any one who

A

has worked on the subject will endorse

both

hu

slalcmcni.

in the isolation

be regarded aa unreliable.

in fact

this

and in ihr final determination of ihr
good many of the analytical methods employed in earlier works

diffinjltipi lie

dement.

may

is

It dties

not lie within the auihor'a scope, or

give a critical study of this aspect of the fluorine literature,
Ilmllbeauflicicnt io point oul the circumstance, one that applies lo much an aability, to

thcmeilHxl honbeen employedonly bylheaiilhoF
who launched it, that determi nations of the error have only been %'cry lew m
numhpr, or have not been rowlc iii nil. and that it 19 diflieulT Uj rrprmluce
^hc« mcihrjdi. This
upplica to ilir very t.jmjihtflicd method of

lyticalworkin this

li

eld, thai

for instance

H

AND GENRBAT. CONCLUSIONS

DlSGUflS[ON

9^8
Gautipr

Clflusm^mn (314,

aixri

31!^),

wilh

whkh

a

method tmiiloycd^

were mndc. The glass-etching
quandlaiivc dc:terminaiir>ns,
et fli. (573) l'f*r

liirgq
fiir

siiffcrD

nmnbcr

of analyid

insiancc by
Mayrhiifer

from conspicuous defect

mjynrity of the earlier aoalys^^g >sith sirepticism,
years that Acnsiiive methods have been published
TC ia only within recent
combining iimplicity with relative reliabihty. In the main they arc founded

rcg"*!

It js well to

upon

^'^^

a TPdction described

by dc Boer and Basart

(87)^

which permits nf both

a colorimetric and B titrimetrie determination of small quantities of liuorinc.
Wilhird and Winter (flGi) have introduced a new and simple principle for the
isolation of Eluorine,

which

is

disdiled as hydro fin osilicic

add

(HaSiF,),

The

employment of theac modem mediods is only limited, however, and rhcproblem
of a simple, specific and accurate method for the deierminaunn of the flunrine
quandries normally occuring

in

organic tissue [about 0.005

— 0,1

mg.

fluorine),

can scarcely be regarded as solved at tbe present moment.

2.

The

Vegetable Tissue

presence of fluorine has bfeti proved in most plants, which was only

what might be expected considering the occurrence of fluorine in

The

published analyses have been dealt with in Chapter IV,

shown that the

(307) have

fluorine concentration in the soil

t.
is

Elie soil.

Gaud

et al.

of decisive

importance to the content of the element in plants. According to Gaulier and

Oausmann

(giJa),

between o.oi and 5.9

plants varies

(573) in a

the lluorinc content of a

number of

mi^.

number

per too

cultivated plants fuund

fluorine, expressed in the

same manner. As the

and rather diven^uR,

impossibU at prtitiit

it

i-i

of plants and parts of

g. fresh tissue.

Mayrhofcr

et al.

between o-ooG and 0,048 mg.
results

lo/iiriii

a

of the analyses arc few

dejinile opinion

of tha normal

conteni qfjiuiiine in uegetabli tuitu.

3.

The

question of the

Chapter IV,

a.

The

Bones

normal fluorine content of bone

available analyses

have been collected

is

dealt with in

in

Table

9.

The

raulta vary a good deal, especially
dioac of eariicr investigators, but jilso to
Kime extent the more recent ones.
The great majority of the analyses show
that bone aih contains
between 0,1 and i,5"/„ fluiirinc.

A number of the author's

analyic* of older, akeleloiti/ed and jur-dric<l InmeS
of various imimals are
contained in Table
hi M-imccdon wUh the animal

and human

-fi.

Ix.ncs analysed

M control material

(Tabica lU, 44. 19 and b^), Ihc

THK NOHMM' rmORINE CONTF,MT OF OftGANtC MATERIAL

TABLE
Fluorine Content

Adual

56,

of Bonn and Tteth of .Karmat

Aniinals.

j^g

:

DTSCUSaiON AND GENERAL CONCLUSrONS

ggp
lii'ir'g

f^

i"

The

i'° eml/iin

up

figures relating to

to

about lo iinits (ht qaaniily qfjiuowu found in ifv bona

marine animala arc evidence thaL The

fluorine conttDt

qnaniitjr o/jhorine nbunhtti and itoteA
\x\.
oflht jnedium. the latai Jnctar, decidri She
fluorine per litre. Invesdgaiions
Ihc bones. Sea vmlpr conuina about i mg,
same direction, for Ihcy found 7*/^,
by Eoisscvain and Drca (go) poini in Ihe

individuals in Colorado, U.S.Arj according
fluoriac in the ash of bnncs of
region is rclalivcly rich in fluorine
to present investigations, the soil in llial
analytical re^ulla
analysea, occurrence of motUed leeih). When

jud^g

(water

apparcndy contiadiclory, allention musi be given not only
technique employed, bul also to ihe significance of Ihc local factor.
thai are

4.

The

10

the leclh.

varying (Tiihle

supplcmenled

The

bone are oF equal im-

large nunil>er of analyaca published nre eslrcmely

In ihc aulhor^s control material [Tablca 33.

9).

^^Hth

the

Teeth

factors detennining ihe fluorine content of

portance

lo

4c)

and

5U),

tooth analyses in Table ^6, the fluorine conlcnC of loodi

ash varied ai follows

Man

0,19

—0.30 '/«
0.17

-

0.078—0-34

-

Pig (young)
Gulf.

Sh*A

8.9

-

Tooth ash juaally rontmns ias than i''loafi''<'"'"< """^ ojUn a.s^o.f'jto- Titth

0/ animali lioin^

The

question of the distribution of fluorine in enamel

answered
aj

in earlier Invcslrgations

much, or even more, fliiurmc

(hat fluorine

b

in Ihe ira co/itain miicfi gviaiti ^uniHilitJ.

wrcing.

JIaohnf

u

it

The

by Lhc ascrtion

ihjJi

dentine docs.

prcfcrLihly ricposiled in the dental

llial

and dehline has been
rnamcl

Il is still die

<:c>ntaiti8

popular

Ien.iinel

and

to

,...,„

dentine (tub]

(cpnmel
Calf

.

r

.

dentine (aih) .,..,--

vicvi

enamel, bul undoubtedly

aulhor'i invefllignliuTU, Table* 33 and 53. have iihui*n

drpeiitid piincipally in dtntmt^

just

a smaiUi txlinl

in enaniii'

0.044—0,057 "/h
0,30

— O.31

-

o-O^t

'

o.flfl

-

it

ihft"

THE NORMAL FLUORINE CONTENT OF OUGANLG MATERIAL
uncertain ^vlicther or not fluorine

It la

cjilciiyinp. InvesiigaTioiia
ha? finlihctl
flf
ihc qucition

wlieihcr melabolism

5.

Ii is

quantities of fluonne, as

The qu«iinn has
arc few {Tabic

b«n

io),

tjikes

be dcposiird in tiiamcl that

problrrm miglu ihrow light
on
place in the mature enamel or not.

ihis

Other Animal Tissues

than bone and tcclh contain amnll
the animal oi^amgm conslandy absorba this eldmcnL

lively thai other

most

un

may

261

animal

tissues

dealt with in

and the

Chapter TV,

3.

The

results qnite diverging.

possible 10 say that animal tissue seenu

analyses available

At present

tontain/rom a few

it

is

only

qf mg. Iq a/iur
ng. porinr per roog. dry substancf, or probably lr^ than vegetable tissue.

The

to

author's investigations {Tables 44, 50),

content in

showed the

parenchymatous organs, expressed per 100

Man

(50 yeais old)

.

,

.

.

.

.....

Pig (young) .....................

As

The

tc

tenlhs

g,

fol]o\%'Lng fluorine

dry substance:

— mg.
0.3G—0.91 mg.
040

the fluorine content of the blood, matters are

1,02

still

more

divergent.

Table to vary about 0,5 mg. per 100 c-c. In a recent
work Goldcmberg and Schr:ubcT (3513) put down 0,05-—o.oG mg. Uuorinc
values given in

per 100 c.c.
at

human scrum;

red blood corpuscles did not contain fluorine, or

any rate only insignificant quaniidcs.

CHAPTER XXVI

ACUTE FLUORINE INTOXICATION
of acult mtosicadon arc f:imiliar, fsptcially from ihc often
fatal mtoxiradons orman (Chapter I, a) and aniraala {Chapter 11, a), which
occur mosl frcqufndy through taking fluorinp rompounds hy mouth. In

The symptoms

gained from expcnnieDtal invesligatJDm on
acute and sub-acute intosication (Chapter VTI).

addition,

we have

ihc experience

].

Very wjon

after tht

Symptoms

Clinical

ingDlion of the toxic

compound lymptonu

of acute irritaiion of ihe gaBlro-mtcatina] tract: Vtimiing^
ii§^t

obttamiriat pains

a varying, usually

and

Symptoms due

diatrhota.

with blood,

ofteii

to ab^rption occur after

^hort, peiiod 5£ alUtnating convulnoas or f^onUT

which may be locaUrcd or univpnal-

The spasms

imullaneou^ly with puinj am! putffithisii
lioos there

are ob5cr\'ed

anJ parau,

arc very painful

in the rxfrfmifits.

and occur

Between the convul-

a universal irvakisea or stagguhnfii. Various inconalunl sytnploms

la

are: Rise in tempciaiurcH difficulties of speech

inalc jnovcmcnts of the

eyehj],^l5.

and

Thirst. salioaSion

and uncootfi*

iwatto^ving,

and

peiiftiraiion

Jire

fairly

frcqucnc iiymploms. In moat cases death occuis after a few hours under
prostration, dyipm/a

and

failiiif^

puUe, Oonsciousnesa

is

unaffccled. Several of

thoc aympuims may be absent, Wiicn the inlosicadon

is

not

fatal there ate

Dftiu of toxU mphjilii (albumin, blood

The expeHmcnlol

man, in^cition of

picture. In

compound

investigations

fjiven tess

Bevcre

nnd casts in iJie urine).
have confirmed and supplemented

toxic but not lethal duscs of

symplnms from

an active

this

fluorine

the paslro-intestinal tract (nauidfl,

eructation, powibly vomiting, cordialRiji, salivation); following intravenous
injection

e«cnUfllj

there arc

the

abdominal painn, vomiting, ihimt and tremor. In

jinimal

cKprrimcnls

aurec

with

»ponliinerius

all

intoxication.

lolJnwing parenteral odminisimtion there jirc also syrnptonti from the nasirnImotina] tract, hut ihcy are leu prnnounced. After intravenous and nub-

ACUTE I-LUORINE INTOXICATION
163
of
cuwti».is injccrbn
lias
th, blifod

sodium fluoride a transitory /a^/

The

been obatrvcd.

on the

effect

i„ a,, ^^i^^^^^
^^^^^^

blo.id picture

is

not synonymoxi

there seems to be a tendency
in liie
towards a
Eiicmoglobin
content
and number of erythrocytes.
itducdon of tlic
Lethal
CAusc
a
retardation of tht blood coagulahon. An ificreasi
to
Sf^CRi
dma
publiflhcd invrslifialions;

irt

irpcatedly been observed in ihe

cbk

diuresis

h^

of toxic doses. liolaied
mvestigatiDns
indicate that acute fluorine iniojtication in various ways affects metabolism
(hypcrglV^^nii^' increased nitrogen excretion, reduced total metabolism).
In the rill a single subcutaneous injection of sodium fluoride produces

m

which appears macroscopically on
the
after
about
weeks
as
a
circular,
incisors
disidnctly delimited band af white,
4
unpjgmentcd enamel. Subacute inloxicatinn manifcsli icsclf in the rat by the
dhmbance

iia JorvxatioTi

of

tki tteih.

development of a cachectic condition with spontaneous hamorrhage
from
the

mucous membranes.

Tlic effect of gasious ftutmne compounds

material {Chapter

VI,

2).

The

is

kno\vn only from rather limited

local irritating effect

on the mucous membranes

predominant: Sneezing, cough, epiphora, dyspnoea, sometimes vomiting.
Universal spasms arc observed in 5omc animals, nut in others. In the little
is

known human intoxication pronounced dyspnoea

aeera& to

be the principal

symptom.
2.

In jreneral there

is

Morbid Anatomy

conformity in the observations of spontaneous and

espcrimcntal inioxication. Often, however, the investigations are fragmentary.
In peroral intoxication a practically constant observation is an amte hamrrhagic gsstro-eptentis with

more or less pronounced necrosts. The mucous
membranes in stomach and duodenum arc moat severely attacked; the
inflammatory phenomena decrease anally. Changes of a similar kind are
observed following parenteral administration of active fluorine compounds.
A rcladvely frequent observation is signs of acute toxic nephritis (hypenrmia,
epuhelial degcncradon).

Changes

in

the other organs arc reported by !?ome

observcn, not by others. Ilnmoyrhages, with or without

found

in

thyroid

larious organs, especially in the liver, in the

glands-

Gelierstcdt's

(3^7)

cell

dfg/ncmlinn, are

thymus, and in the para-

obacrvnitions suggest that a systcmniic

J'Wenigation will dliclose a widespread lcM degeneration in the organs.
The histological changes observed by Schour and .Smith f?!^] in ihe iwisan

were as
°/ 'hi rat after a
single subcutaneous injection of sodium fiiioridc
posirrior part
follows: After
twelve to twenty-four houn they observed in the
°f the incisor an nbnr^rmal character and distribution of the calcium globula

DlSCUSS[ON AMD GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

^g,

amcbblast

in the

layer, as

wdl

as

an

irrcffuJar limitation of the

cnamd

layer

After twciit>'-rfiur to fnriy-eight hnurs both enamel and dentine displayed two
hypnplasuc and inadequately
layera, the one light, consisiinR of
calcified
tissue, the other dark, normal in strutzturt and normally or excessively calcified

waa observed for every injection made.
When Adi] solutions of active fluorine compotmds arc ingested, corroding
phenomena are observed in the mucous membranes of mouth, throat and

A

similar pair of light and, dark layers

more or less distinct formation of superficial necroses.
Gaseous fluorine compounds prodvicc inflammatory phenomena in the comeic
conjunctivae and the mucous membranes oflhe aJr-passa^cs. In the lungs there
are severe changes (hypencmia, emphysema, oedema and signs of bronchopneumonia). In the other organs the changes are more xmcerlain, but there
oesophagus, with

seem

to

be indications of hicmorrhagc in the gastro -intestinal tract

hypcra^mia, and perhaps

parenchymatous degeneration of several organs,

3.

From

as well as

The Dose

a practical toxicological point of view the fluorine

compounds may

be divided into four groups:
Cnsemis jiiionne campoandi, partly the very toxic

[i)

and

silicon tetrafluorlde

compounds (GCljF,,
(a)

SolutioTts

of

hydrojlHOTic ncid

ailicoflnorides

(4)

and

number of

and others),
(HF) and hydrojiuosilicic

less

toxic organic

CjCli^F,,

are extremely toxic. This

(3)

(SiFj), partly a

hydrogen fluoride (HF)

acid (HaSiFj),

which

group incLides acid solutions of fluorides and

bifluoridcs in subslance.

Relaiivdy easily-^oiubU Jluoridis and Jiufiiitkales,

which have a high degree
of loMcity: NaF. KF, NHiF, etc,, Na,SiF,,
K,SiF^^, (NH4),SjF„ etc.
Almoit imoinblc fiuofine compounds^
whose lojucity is moderate or low:
Cryohtc lNa,AlF.), calcium fluoride fCaF^),

Only small maicrial

Among

is

available for estimating

the

compounds in group I, hydrogen
exammcd- The following
concentraUons Tor

this

after

Ronzani {6B9) and Machle

Dcaih afi«
"

1."
t1
Tderahl.

^

„

^^^
'*

'

|r.r

several minutes,

toxic

and

lethal dose.

fluoride has cspeeiaUy been

compound

are given below

et aJ. (541):

minulcs' rcspiraUon of

Vr-tViboun

(lie

1.5

mg.

0,6

HF
^^

per

litre )
^^

Rabbit and

(guinea pig

0-03

,.

^

Guinea pig

o.oab

„

„

Mnn

but un-

ACUTE FLUORINE INTOXICATION
The compounds of group 3 arc best known, as Ihcre has bwn considerable
ntpcrien" wilh iodium fluoride and sodium fluosilicaic, from both

sponiancous

and experiments. These

compounds arc equally toxic in
proporcontent.
As
mentioned
lluorinc
on page 70, there arc difliculdci
tion to their
the exact dosis mimma Utaiis. Tor rats, dogs and rabbits it
in determining
varies
between ag and 90 mg. fluorine per kg. body wdght taken perorally, and
iiHoxicfliions

between 13 and 46 mg. per kg. with parenteral administration (Table 11). In
human inioxicadon death has been seen from a dose as low as about C 3.6 mg.

—

body weight, corresponding

flunrinc per kg.

has probably been smaller

(327). Tlie iclhal dose

are

precise (337)' ^*'*^^ lethal doses

flaoride

much

have been survived, corresponding

Man

[Tabic

6).

mimaU

gen/rally

jftmi

0,7—1

to

to

ro

of u fatal

riik

fluosUicatc

but the records are not

higher; as

much

as TOg.

sodium

about 65 mg, fluorine per kg,

bf more iensitwe toJIiLorine

emphyed. The

slill.

sodium

g,

compounds

ejiding in

iftan

Uu

acaU peroral

experimental

intoxication is

Busi^rabty reduced by vomiting, which ocmrs almost constanUy-

The

fluorine

compounds mentioned

cularly toxic, but

group

iti

mu^t be regarded

a

minima

impossible to ^late the dosis

it is

ictalis.

as parti-

Beyond the

symptoms among the cryolite workers, no spontaneous
intoxications arc known from Lr^iiUic and calcium fluoride (group 4) antJ
there have been no attempts to determine d.m.l. Smith and Levcrton (j^G) have
cases of acute gastric

shown

[hat rats die in the coursF of

daily per kg.

through

tlic

diet as

9—1

sodium

1

days,

lluuride.

when given \a mg.

fluorine

Using mineral cryolite and

calcium fluoride, 1900 and 3400 tng^ fluorine per kg. per day was required to
obtain the same eflect. The author's experiments with rats have shown thai
Iftf

toxicity

of ayoiitt

fine-grained cryolite

is

greaily dependent on the grain si^.

was used

(85 per cent,

toxicity increased considerably,

though

it

When

had a grain

Ji^e

a partieulflrly
of

<5 /O. **

did not reach thai of sodium fiuoridt

Varinus circumgiances indicate that cryolite in a weak acid solution iplits off"
only one third of iis fluorine conienl, but the question has noi been defituiivrly
*eiiird.

nd

Crfoliie

and calcium

the poiiihiliiy

of

Jluoride have a

mu^h lower

taxicily ifmn

sodium jiuutidr,

oiutc intoxication if without pracliuil inUiest.

4.

PathogencHia

Hkr fliiorldn Mon« tn the ifrr-up of cnlcium^xprfriplt^iiltiff .ulnmnce* tint e«rt^
""lie n£»l, curir jirJd EUid nlric :irid. :ind ihciv i4li>. I'h.' w-u Unt deiiioiiiiri.tm
"bniU Ihf ycir .t,.Mj by Unrb [',14. -"-i'.). *''" f"""*^ <'-^ lihrllUry .«i«liri appear
H.r.W
-t ooce In a fr.^
mu«lc whtn clipped in « «luii"n oT-ndi-^m n..orld<..
Immv^non- i-ur^Unn ihr --liMin j.li
{p^) ih«,cid rxprrimc^m-ily

M

hX""
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mxiaculnunelnrmftcharacttriaticsymplomof ihncnilrcRTOUp, ThoraicofinjecriplA^'n a ver>' Lmporlani pari, for the toxic ion \s bound by ihc calcium
mobilized
from the lisaucs, and :hc tolprancc in increaacd cnormoujly when ihc iniecdon
procccdi slowly- There can ihus be no qucaiion of a fixed lethal dme. SehMck
It,^
has given dirccr evidence thai ihc Tonic cfTccl of Fodium fluoride deppnda upon a
binding of calcium. The [osic clfcci on frogs and rabbita was neulraliZEd when
aa
equivalent qiiaiiuty of calcium chloride waa injected lof^ether wiih [he Huotide
A compariBon bcP^'een ihe clinically and -expciimcntally wdl-knnwn qcuie oxalic
intoxication and acute fluorine intoxication is very useful. There are farreaching confonnitics and various deviations. Both intoxications arc charivclcriied
by local a? well as systemic symploms. Aa Wi<;land and Kurlzahn {855) have pointed
acid

pronouneed corroding phenomena, seen especially in the stomach
after ingestion of snluhle fluorine coinpoundsj arp not due to a simple add effect
Hydrogen fluoride, which is liberated by Ihe gastric acid» is a weak acid with a
out, the often

hydrochloric acid of the same conceiUraiion,
probable that the non-dissociated molecule of hydrogen fluor-

far lower diaociation than that

On the other hand

il i?

ot

permeate the mucous membrane and exercise a deleterious effect in the
tissue, Ihe exact nature of which is not known. This view is supported by the fact
that ihe HF-molcculc may pencirate the skin and cause inflammation under die
ide can

undamaged cpidenols.
In both acute oxalate and acute fluoride intoxications Jodlbaucr f443) was able
demonstrate a fall in die calcium content of the blood. The symptoms of irritation
and paralyzation of the nervous-muscular system, often violent in character, are

two intoxications- The clinical picture and experimental experience
{437) both aeem to indicate that ihc cffeci of osalic acid as a heart poison exceeds
that of Jluorine. However, recent investigations (359, 3^0) show that fluorine has a
deleterious efiecl on the hcarL In both intoxications there is a icnal eflect^ but
nolhing is known of an excretion (and deposition in the kidney) nf fluorine corresponding 10 oxaturia. Fluorine is presumably excreted as alkali fluoride, Judijing
&oin the considerable local irritating effect, but we know of no investiga lions on
Ihii quDHion, As acute inflammatory phenorncna are observed in the mucous membrancs of the gaatro-inteatinal tract aficr parenteral administration of a fluorine
compound, it is presumable ihat fluorine in toxic form is also cxcrcled through that

common

to the

channel.

The

Icihal doses of the calcium-precipitating substances arc inversely proportional
10 Ihc aolubility of their calcium salts (682).
According to Wicland and Kurt^ahn^a

investigadooB,

sodium

Is

more

toxic

hy

adminiattalion than

parenirr.il

'
corresponding lo the fact ihat the solubility of in one
Cfl-oxalalc
1.6 X 10-"
^^---__. Qn the other hand, lodium fluoride is much more ladc

fluoride,

,.,

.

iJtrc

sodium oxalate

water

is

pcroraUy. which presumably is due to
ihc fact that the oxalate ion as ^ diatomic
ion i> absorbed much more slowly
than the fluorine ion. Correapondingly, the do«
the tatal oxalic acid Intoxicuiiom
la considcnibly
higher llun In fhe fliiorino

m

poi»nmng

i^^^o

g, oxalaic), The relativr acmibilily of man lo fluorine
'° ^ K"'"^^^'^ arnaitivenesa lo cnJcium deliciency ihan ihiil of niiimflla.
p™l»ble thai flunrine moady exerdaa its acute elfecl by arrotinff

" ^™
m

4h

nJ

{a» a rule

ine calcium
die DTRaninn. The quMrioi> in
whciher every eflV.f r Hum iiie In "he
Kfltuim may be explained
in ihia miuiner. or whelhrr Ihioriii'- h-v-, ,lli,(- mi ."'Y
I

,

>V^w""
I

<"

V^^''^

l^"t*'"

filfcpe,

'JT-

runclloni, i^ocw

bflcteriii

and

(v7- 319) *hownl

||flgp]Urri},

whoK

Ihiil

cnteluiii

l^-w

pl.mn

rcf|mremcnt

ll

-uid

low

ACUTE FLLfOKINE INTOXICATION

^g

grow and reproduce ihcnisclvcs in wd^k oxnbic aolutbna. In fluoride
aamc atrcnglh a Mrtain toxic pfTccl was conalanlly obscncd even
loludonn of the
^°^'^'' ^''^" """^ '^''' ^i^i^^-T species within the
mitip grogpj On
(hogeh '= ^'^ """^^^
cspcninfnia
Lncw
considered
that,
'^"^
in
addition To its caldura
the biiii* of
fluorine h-u iin jUkidnid effect, due to the fact thai the
f'ffcct.
>rccip"i3TiiiE
fluorlda
ci[jility ta form complcxa, can unite wuh thr
marked
ihrir
fllhuminad
^ng to
adlivc protoplasm and thereby inhibil ita fiinclion. Latrr cxperithe
of
luhsTfli^cea
and Dc Graff (553) may also indicate thai fluorine has a special
picnis by Loucki
™^ nil

cw

on pioloplaam.
The iicule cffecB of fluorine compounds cannol Iw explained as the tcault of a
at any rate only with difficuLly. For example ihii
purely calcioprive mechanism, or
iitruf oflhc blocking of the cell membrane of the mlhrocylcs, with the subsequent
inhibition of ihe coaguialion of the bloody the lormalion of fluorhjemoclcibin ('iij),
effect on the development of Ihc teeth. One must here refer to
luid the destructive
the verj' considerable cft'ecC which fluorine has on both protoplasm and enzymatic
activity i;j I'lS^o [Chapler V), and which opens up wide possibilities rejjarding our
understanding of the actual effect of fluorine in the organism. Some of these problemn
wiU be discussed at greater length when irciiling the Kcnraifl of chronic in[oxpflecl

icalion.

what fonn fluorine exist* in the organism is not known. Preaumably il circulala
in some compounds with calcium, which, hown-er, considering the great tendency
of fluorine to form complexrs, need not be calcium fluoride. Schuiz (719) assumed
dial sodium fluoride is splii by the carbonic Acid in the tissues, whereby the fluorine
becomes free and escrciscs its effect in elementary form. Frese (sB?) found it more
probable thai hydrogen fluoride arises from the splitting proceiHr Nothing ia known
of these mairers, bul the element fluorine and hydrogen fluoride mint both be
ajsumnl to be too chemically active to exist as such in [he organism.
Iti

5.

Diagnosis

Neither in the clinical nor in the anatomical picture docs acute fluorine
poisoninR present
gMiro-inlcsiiniil

Acute

peculiarity, let alone pitthognGmonically-

any special

symptoms followed by spasms and

parescs

may

l>e

produced

by a number of subsiancca (Ai-compounds. mercury salts, barium sails, oxalic
Kid, etc.), juil as acute gaslro-cnlcritis and nephritis may be, Conscqucndy,
it ii

alio

a

fact that

the iCtinlogy of the intoxication usually has become

known

and posl-Tnoricm obscrvaiions.
Vflricus authors, including Raesirup (C66), have endeavoured tochnracterin!
thechanges in the mutoui membrane oflhc stomal ;^s brwvi! so pcculUrlhnt
they make diagnosis p....iblc. Tbr decisive feature was ^iui-imtrd to be the
in

nihrr

ways than by

clinical

li

cnut,
inflammaied mucnui memhran<? without much corrosive
combined with a hitmnrrbaffic, flcid-rencliTiK stomach content. Ai F<f"™V
«Jit«|. thi. picture no dnubi i» relatively fr^quenl. but by no mean- P'"^"^bright red,

pinmonic.

The

The chaoKti

clinical

much

arc

iympiotn. a>

nu>rf divcmllicflwell a- .he palho-anMorrUciil

i:ha«K"

W
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McNally [549}
symptoms and spasms were

be very Taint, indtfinile, or even be ^ibscnL

which

in

brith Rastro-inlcstinfll

describes a case
absent. All thai

was nodced was indisposition and weakness in the g'/a hours which elapsed
between the ingestion of an unknown quantity of sodimn fluoride and death.
In one of LOhrig's cases [528) no changes were found by post-mortem

cx^

amination.

A* a general

rule the analysis of the ingested preparation has been

A

definite diagnosis

can be

in cases

of poisoning.

covered

m the gastro-intestinal contents and in

content of the organs being so small,
practice. Lilhrig (530) has

it

ihe

made when fluorine is disore;ans. The normal Huorine

be no great source of error

will

shown that fluorine can be found

oT three days after ingestion of relatively small quantities.
ought
its

to

foTv\ part of the routine

of forensic-ckemical

in

in the urine two

A

investigation.

search

for JIuorine

In a few cases

presence in cxliumed bodies has been demonstrated without difiiciJty,

6.

On
is

a guide

Prognosis

and Therapy

must be characterised as bad; the mortality
of human poisomng published in the period 1873—

the whole, the prognosis

high.

Of

the 112 cases

1935. sixty, or 53.6 per cent,,
All cases of suicide

were

were

fatal.

fatal.

The

intoxication has a rapid course.

In the non-fatal cases the symptoms quickly

subsided and the patient recovered in the course of days or weeks; nothing

has been published as to subsequent

mg

is

a matter of

vital

importance

ill-effects.

Whether or not there

to the prognosis. It is

quantity and nattirc of the itomach contents also have
possible that

an existing anacidity reduces the
(hereby improvca the prognosis.

On

vomit-

presumable that the

some

bearing. It

possibility of absorption

ihc whole, no defmitcly cffcetive treatment has

therapy

is

is

and

been used. The rational

intravenous injection of a soluble calcium sriU, to which must be
added gastric lavage and peroral administration
of a solution of calcium
Chlondc, perhaps milk. Treatment
must be commenced quickly to have aJiy
chance of being eHective.
is

:

CHAPTER XXVJI

CHRONIC FLUORINE INTOXICATION
In

this

chapter an attempt will be

made to

give a survey over chronic fluorine

on the baaia of present knowledge. The material 15 voiurainoua.
oullioe must neressarily be brief, for which reason principal

intoxication,

and the
will

be

weight

upon the phenomena that may be regarded

laid

A detailed

discussion of all works

ns certain or probabJe.

out of the question, and reference is made
to the systematic review in Chapters I, 3, IT, 3 and VIII. Consideration
ii
is

given to peroral intoxication only.
igations
results

[Chapter VI,

Judging from the few experimental

invest-

protracted respiration of gaseous fluorine compounds
in both changes of the respiratory passages and phenomena due to
a),

absorption,

ThcfoIlDwinsfactor£mayb<!pointedout by way of introduction. The effect
of fluorine depends upon the dose, the duration of ingestion, the age
of the
individual, the species, the composition of the diet

circumstances as yet utiknown.

Only some of the

tion arc

specific effect

effect

known. Fluorine has a

on the teeth

and dentine.

The

results in the

and probably upon other

various forms of the intoxica-

on osseous and dental

tissue.

The

forming of hypoplastic, badly cdcificd enamel

reaction of the osseous tissue varies, for

we know

of both a

djiTuae osteosclerosis,

and a generalized bone disease resembling to a certain
extent the classical osteomalacia^ and for practical reasons called by that
Tiamc. It is curious that tlie dental changes and die osteosclerosis mixy be
produced by doses which have no other dclelcrioua effect on the organiam (or
at any rate only slightly), whereas the osteomalacia is accompanied by more
or IcM marked general symptoms.
The known spontancoui chronic tluorinc inloKi cations coznpriie the follnwin^
d"easci

(0 MoUUd
parts

an affection oC tfac tWtfat which u endemtc
of Lnropc, Amcricl, Alri<ii and Aainirtl/i.

in

mnn

In cert>ii|

^a}

AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

DISCUSSION

g^p

OjWM^ffTftjLiH

ftmong cryuliic ^orkf^ti

cK:cijp;iTi«Ti;il disortsc

an

m

Capcn>

hftgcn*).
(3)

A

discoM

of ccriain
(4)

DaraiDflJ,

para of
(5)

Gitf-^rp

rafiiorics in
fl

among

MttomulMia, mdcnlic

like

dcnLftI

Nmth

htrbivora in ihc environa

Europe,

*^nd

matidible

diflcaie

among

hcrbivora in certain

Africa,

a denta! and bone disease amonE hcrbivora

in Icciand after

volcanic crupdcma-

L

Clinical

Symptoms

Growth, General Condition. Eeproductionn
sobstanccs in

tliat

of iscighlj atMoluic

and moves aboul

Flitqrinc rtscmblev othtr toxic

i ttrtajn dcgrtc oi inllucncc on the orgi^nism caiucs a
i^r

less-

relative.

Viulity

lowered, the animal bccumEi

is

Tlic pocNr general condition

is

ac^:ompani*'d hy

loja

qtiict

anunddy

appearance, the coat turning coarecj r^SS"! ^^^ ^O"- 'The skin may became
scaly. Abnornia] growth of cUws frats) and of hooves (ihctp) his been observed.
CertBUi eye aympioms lite photophobiii^ and serupurultnl or hicmoirhagic
secretion

from [he coiajuncdvij have been seen so

be described

may

as characteristic.

Changra of

frcqin^ntly Lh^L ihcy

the cornea are nol the rule.

musl

The

ral

present The afoicsaid skin and c>'C sympinnns wilhoul a distinctly affcaed

general condition. Other

are reduced or inhibited

Symploma atfOmpLnyihg lh« pOOr general eondition
reproduction, reduced milk-secrrtitm and cpg P™which is not especially
with cretinism as GoldcmLcrg does

ducciun. In the end a cat;heclic condition develops
charactcrislic^

and cannot be

idenliticd

(339)-

Gflstro-Intestlnal Tract. Side by sidt with th^lojs of weight there lisnorexia

and poor

utilisation of food.

When

the Hijorine compf^und

ig

intimalely mixed

with the foodj [he irritation symptoms from the alimentary canal ure not very

marked, or they

may be

li^cking.

DirKt

ingestion ol fluorine

compound* Qt

Bone kIcthii fl] a HRn of dLronie HutHtine intoxjcuLion woi rcwnilv obierirtd hy iwo
uNithE^ti. (1) By X-n^y rxamiTiatiGn Sp6kr
nnH^Ti
(T^att) found generalised wicMcieJcaU in
atmchcd by danmmi {Mntocco}. On the rjuEicgr^phv llir rhftn?" ahnW great cnnformity with
ihc dl(coidcrc4ii cauKd hy cryo]i[e. All ific puwru cunuTied hid Ijonr clunscr Atcmtmo
wu dfav^n To th? cvndLtidn on cumining a ca*e <>f ipoEhianttrMj fr^cturt. {7'i Biihop (7I11)
•J

had b«n tmploj^l
for EHjtJinmafrruU*crfKtory<PJulkddpliLnHL1-S.A0HwhrrellcSidliarKlle^
njrk phuphHcc [3.45 prr cenc. (luorictc). "Ilicic wu no luAtur^ orgaitnc diiturLwitxcrt. I^hc
fmnc chftnt^ 4in llic! nuliogniplu were icLcinUcal *vilh tfhCkK of a pnsfionnced caic oTcrvolll^
E>CrUuninK. N'^ropsy Jhn^ed mEiraucd dttuJty af bonrj, Nd tdttance flf hhnwfnalHv of tune
4[ruEiurc LvMi found od izLkrptcopkA] cxAmibhitlinn.
llie Hucvine cmletit oflhe Iwntt vuricd
from -I.^Vii (J^ttfJ U 7.oV« (luEnbar vcncbraj.
4rc^rTiLiirivfoijnJ iTiteaicL^rdiLi In b crcilDurcd nifLn,4Hyc^An crBge. whfi

CHRONIC FLUORINIL iNTOXiGA'nON
tigii

fluoiinc .oncentration in the food often cauacs diarrhoea,

more rarely'
form may be accompanied by
various
gastro-inttsUnal sympioms (nausea, vomiting,
constipation,

cryolite in tluat
vomilins. Inspiriitinn of
acute

and clironic

diarrlioea).

Urinary SySfem- Abundant liquid iniakt and polyuria

is

acommon symptom

animaU

in experimental intoxication. In only a few ciuea
have Iherc been urine investigations; albuminuria and himaluria have brcn
observed in dop (4^2)1 transitory glycosuria in lambs (3+3).
of
in scleral species

The Blood- The conditions are not very clear. A pronounced
iimcCDmpanicd by hypochromous anaemia, often considerable. As
no

of forced regeneration.

intoxication
a rule there

The number

of white blood corpuscles
presents nothing characteriatic Signs of both increased and reduced acdvity
arc

signs

of the myeloid marrijsv

have hccn seen (Icucocyiosis^ displacement

percentage

is

human cryolite intoxication the h:tmoglob[n
the number of erythrocytes slightly reduced and

In

lymphocytosis).

relative

unaffectctl,

Ihc colour index increased

[i

blood coagulation

that the

and Lang's hypodiesis
cxperimcnial results

—

is

ClJmeal observations have not proved
affected in spontaneous intoxication; Smbcr
1.20),

can therefore scarcely he maint,Lined. The
are very con tratlic lory.
(77S)

Nervous System. Musculature.
vature of cotumna,
pigs)^

but

r^arded
is

A

crouching position,

amon^

obaer\'ed, espcdaily

also seen at limcB in cattle.

is

witli

increased cur-

small aniinals

{rats,

guinea-

This posture anomaly cannot be

pathognomonic of fluorine intoxication, as a similar posture
other morbid cnnditiotis where the general condition is affected.

as being

observed in

A stiff,

is

ID the left;

laborious

animals

lie

may be

ihc

and probably painful

gait

is

a frequent phenomenon. Larger

abmit a good deal and have difficulty
site

of

a certain

in rising.

The musculature

state of irritation, manife'idng itself in the

form

of resUemness, shivering or actually fibrillations, especially of ihc cxtrcnuiy
muiculaiure. Universal spaftms are observed oniy
a rapid course. Parcscs are normally absent;

have been observed,

e, g.

among

cattle,

when

where

the intoxication has

isolated cxiremiiy

paresa

they were preiumably phenomena

Eovcnjcd by the bone disease, and not parescs in the proper sense of the
word.

Endocrine Glands. In human
in

Thr

liitc

no dmn^je wai observed
of the thyroid gland. With the exception of Mnumcnif'i (.^^i?)
cryolite intoxication

imumcienily described due, no climcol observntinni are known fruni iponiiinc'™> or experimental intnxirntinn to mditaie any elleel un ihi* '^rnny other endocrine gland. The
hyp<.thcsiii of thr i-irMina-pniduclnff effect oMIicllaorine (33733B, 654J canrnjl be generally iipplitable.

*

DISGUSJilON

The Teeth. Jgd|ii"e from
atjon,

mature denial

gcfldon.

An

AND GEJJERAL CONCLUSIONS

lis&nc dues nut

exception rrom

and rontgcnobpcal citaniin,
be changed during flunrinc
in-

die result nf cHnicnl

lliis

rule

?cem lo
was Tnimd

in l^urnancryoliicmiciMcaiion

whrrethc X-niy esami nation revealed signs of increased dentine fuimiition [t&
stricled pulpa ravity).
Teeth, nr parts of leelh, calcifying in llie pcHod of intoxication, diaplny
dc^cncTalive changes in the Ibrm of hj'poplastic and insufficitndy calcified

enamel and denline. These conditions have been atudif din dctaiUncKpcrimpnli
on the rat. Under the weakest influenc-p of fluorine ihc piRmenl piving ilic innormal uriinge-bruwn tolour disappears. Transversal, handed stripci
of opaque ^'hitc enamf) aliemaic \%-ith bands of normal enamel, Under
fltronger influence the eniimel becomes difitisely while and displays mure or
cisors their

The patholo|iical enamel is brilLle and readily
wear down abnormally, which somedmei leads tu

les pronounced liypoplasia.
chips off.

The

inciaora

secondary phenomenon, abnormal growth oF
often exhibit lateral deviations; growth is retarded.

defective occlusion and, a3 a

opposing teeth.

The

incisors

whose teeth are formed from nonpcnistent pulp, there arc changes of a similar kind: abnormal and often
irregular wear, espct:ially of the molars. X-ray examination reveab defective
In experimental intoxication nf animals

calciftcaiion

of the afiectcd teeth. In sheep, where the dental

change have

been wcUiLudied, there ha& been observed a brownish-black pigmenting of the

DpAque enamel, which has an une\'cn, almost corroded appearance.
There
clinical

Li

far-reaching agreement

between the experimental

results

and the

observations of the Iccth in spcml^neous intoxication. Besides a defective,

pigmented and not very resistant enamel, abnormities in ai^c (nanism,

gi-

and position of the teeth have been observed in ihe animal
diseasa daimota and goddar. MotlUd taih, which in man attacks die permanent
teeth, rarely (he milk-teeth, is characlctiacd by the fact that the enamel has
an opaque, qhallty-white colour in spots or diffusely, and an irregular brownishgantism), shape

black pigmenting. 'I'hc latter
Ihe Teeth that arc otposed to

more or leu hypoplastic, often
very

little resistant.

anomaly uccuxi particularly on those parts of
the liKhL in more severe degrees the enamel ii
in restricted arcaj (pits), abnormally briiUe and

The form of darmous occurring

regardetl aa the mi>st severe degree -af mottled

in miin,

teeth,

is

whidi mint be

accumpanicil by

pmnouflccd development anomalici,Tlic teeth may brdclayi^l in eruption and
have abnormiiica in si«, shape and pmition, .md thr r^iitancr of su<h ireth

u

loi*.

In bnih

man and animal

the severe decrees of

tlii.'<

disraie are

accompanied by <liffirultieii in mulicatinn
nnd increued scniiUvily
Secondary innammation nf the
ginuivj oflcn dcvcJojw.

lo told.

CHJIOMC FLUORINE mTOXICATlQN
effects cf n.ioriiie on the wbcous ayslcm
arc compElcatcd
The Bones, The
apimi,
some
of
the
apparently
conlradiciory
,vhuh nm/

expcrimc.ual

obscrv-itions. Both diffuse acJerosing proressea, and a gcDcralized
conditioQ
osleomalada
are
observed.
Transitional fonns. or
rocmblins

mmbinadona

bet^veen the

two conditions, have been observed

in the rat and, perhaps

in

calde-

a spontaneous disease

OsUoseiftosii as

known

is

in

human

cryolite inioidca-

examination reveals an irregnlar, nodose surface
tion. The
of certain
bone
surfaces
and
subcutaneuus
a restriction of the motiiity of the
vertebral
thorax.
There
ts no bone tenderness, and
column and
It is doubtful if the
elinital

accompanied by bone pains. The fracture Frajuency

Kleiosing processes are

not markedly increased.

is

On the radiograph

the osteosclerosis

characterized

is

by nn increased endosteal and periosteal bone formation, \vith thickening
of
the crista and processes, narrowing of the medullary cavity and more
or lesi
obljtcradon of the slruclure of the spongiosa.

The

disease,

which has been

observed only in adult individuals, principally attacks the
cancellated bones.
Side by side with the osteosclerosis there is widespread calcificadon
of the
osseous ligaments- In the rat, cxperimenial oslcosclerosis displays
great similarity to

the spontaneous variety in the X-ray picture.

however, as no definite observation

plete,

ation has

The conformity

oT, for instance,

is

not com-

ligjnuinl calcific-

been made.

The

condition resembling oittoimlacia has been produced experimentally
and studied more or less tliorougJily in several animals, both immature

and

adult (rats, fiuinea-pigs, pigs, oxen, sheep, dogs). Clinically

by

a

more or

less

it is

characterised

widespread tendency to form cxoatoses. especially on the

mandible and on die long bones.

The

exostoses

the animals give the impression of suffering,
as

iire

hnird

Umping

and indolent, but

or pseudoparescs arc

omeiimti observed- The epiphysial regions present nothing abnormal
clinical

examination.

The

fracture frequency

is

not distinctly

alfcctcil in ilic

fipcrimcnt. Curving of the extremities has been seen in the
ologically the

pronouneed

condidon

principally characterii-ed

halistcresis, .itrophy

ment of the medullary
acpt-sition

is

caviliea.

by

of the compi^ciL* and
In addition, there

of dciielenUy calcified d«coub

tissue.

i*

The

a

to

rat.

dilfu.'ie,

sijon^-iosji

Rdnigen-

more or

less

:md enlarge-

a widespread pcriuaieal
epiphysial regions

may

^"^bii signs nf inhibition of cnchomiral ossification (atrophy, Jinnnffarrrsted
RTowthl, but more
m-irked changes lA' Ihe confix "rfltiun of the qtiphyiial
lines

do nnl seem

to be

ihi:

rule.

"^^ "pontaneoua
dHCase, whieh may be idcntinrd with ihc en perl men (nlly
Produced oBle<imalflcic
condition, is known «ml)' -imnii^ hrrbiv*ira, nnd hn\

DJSGUSSIO^ AND CENEitAL CONCLUSIONS

J-.

not been ilioToiiehly examined. The tendency to form cxosloacG varica but
under cxp<^rimcnlal izonditions. The
crftcn exceeds whal is observed

exostoses

re

localbcd to die

same bonca (mandible, long bones,

ribs,

eramai

The bones do not seem

Spantaneous (ratiures arc fairly frequent.

to

botiea).

be lender

we know

arc of hones of sheep attacked
by
here
was
the
pronounced
exostoses and a doubdul
gaddufy die striking feature

Hie only X-ray

cxHminatiuiia

halistere^is.

Althougb certain observations may differ, it ^erms to be the rule that the
joints are inlact in both tlie clinical and Ihc X-ray examination.

2,

Morbid Anatomy

Gas tro- Intestinal Tract. The experimental
taking them

vary somewhat, but,
rouud, they intimate that fliiorinc compoun<ls in moderate

ali

resultB

and intimately mi>:ed with food* do not cause

quaniilies,

distinct

changes in

Where the fluorine concentrauon in the food is
compound is administered in dissolved form, inflammatory

the gastru-intesiinal tract.

high, or ivhcre the

changes with haemorrhages and necroses arc observed in the mucous
branes of the stomach and the
definite

duodenum. In human

mem-

cryolite intoxicatign

no

changes were observed in the mticons membranes of the gastro-

intestinal

tract;

there

are no observations concerning other spontaneous

fluorine intoxications.

The Kidney.

Signs are very often found of chronic contracting nephritis in

experimental intoxication of a certain duraikm.

The

early stages of this prot^cM

known. Macroscopic ally the late changes appear as a diminution of
the kidney and fine or coarse granulation of the surface; the colour is paler
are

little

than normally.

The

consistency

firmer; in section the roriex

is

narrow^ with

is

a streaky surface. Microscopically the process is characterized by a diffuse
development of connective tissue, which is intensified in dwseminatcd loch

The glomeruli

are relatively well preserved, the lubuks are irregularly dilated,

oflen with low epithelium-

The

process

is

mostly

more

severe degreci of intoxication this ]jictuTe
generation of the epithelium of the

interstitial in character.
is

tubulea resembling

Calcium precipitation

in the tissue

In

supplemented by a dellic

changes in nephrosis.

does not form part of the picture.

The

different animals react variously,
the imtcrstitial contrarling process hnvintf

been observed

in rats, pi^s aiid dogs,

italion nothing

rate

In

is

mentioned of rcnid changes, which indicnlcs Uiat

the more severe degrees

human

but not in calves. In sponianeovis iniox-

of nephritis

cryolite intoxication renal lesi.m

do not develop
was

douhttiil,

Iti

at

any

herl.ivora.

probably absent.

CHRONIC FLUOIUNE INTOXICATION
The
The Teeth.

ciTc^t

of protracted ingcsUon gP

fluorin,.

on

the development

especially been studied by microscopical cjiaminati-Jti
j^dic teeth U^i
of rat
very
considerable
and
charactcrisUc
changes
are observed- The
inci^on. Very
exhibils sigm of atrophic or degenerative
cramd cpidieJium
processes;

ir-

and appearance of ihe amcloblasts, increasing
to
The enamel shciws localized hypoplasia or defects occupying

rf^ilnritics in the position

localized necroses.

of the thickntss of the enamel, or an abnormal striping parallel
surface, produced by alternating calcium-poor and
^'iih the
calcium-rich
pathological
enamel
is
boUi
hypoplastic and deficiently calcified,
Jayeis. The

more or

leas

and thcchangrs affect both the enamel prisms and ihe inierprismatic substance.
A corresponding stripinR occurs in the dentine; iiUcrglobular dentine is often
prfiiiiincni.

The predcntinc

is

marked changes, nor does the
changes agree.

The odantobiasls do not seem to' suffer
pulp. The microscopical and macroscopical

lAidc,

The altcmadng bands of Ijghl and dark enamel observed

with

naked eye on the incisors of the rai correspond to the alternating layers
of poorly and well-calcified enamel seen in very oblique sections as tlie tooth
the

grows-

The varying pii^ent content contributes

contrast

essentially to

between the two kinds of enamel macroscopically

appearance of the enamel

is

making

distinct.

The

the

|iittcd

the macroscopical expression of the localized

enamel hypoplasia.

The

dental changes in spontaneous fluorine intoxication have scarcely been

studied microscopically at ail

of mouicd teeth from
results.

They agree

man

The

few examinations of sections

results of ihe

arc nor directly identifiable with

in so far as

anomalies

in structure

and

enamel and the dentine arc observed in mollled teeth.

ilic

csperimcnlal

calcification of the

It is

most probable

that future investigations will reveal furtlicr conformitica.

The Bones. In spontaneous human oiltosdtro.di the bones are gross hut
otherwise unchanged as lo shape. The surface is chaUty-whitc, uneven, with
Widespread ligament calcifications. The weight and hardness of the bones arc
increased. Histological
'enl

apptftifinn

examination reveals an increased prriosieal and cnduiosseous tissue, with secondary

of an irregularly structured

d the

narrowing of the medullary cavities. Cjilcificnlion
lo be incrcn^rd
an grdnulcs

m

and

and the calcium

lump

sjiJis

of considerable

the Haversian ranals

and

naieoid tissue

arc deposited in an irre^fular manner
il^e.

The

granules are also ubaervcd

the medullary spates. In addilion, tliere

caleifirntion of the pcri-oMccius liRnmenli. Ui>ne nbsoriitinn

pi^rie.

Experimental osleostleroiis

is

known only

Kopicfll {and rtintgeno logical) pirture
I"

iponinineous

wiconzleroaU,

aeettis

rcvcah

in

a

*«trnelii»ts Is

the rat, where the (nfltn*-

rmpmhUncc
u m* mi' r,\ nnd

ni.Lii'»f i"^n">i

Micrr^icopicnLly

by

is

there

'T

<

AND

DJSCIAS-SION

a^6
irrrgular

periosteal

depraitioii of the

The

itnd

apposilion,

Cflkinm

GE^ERA^.H

CONCLUSEONS

a more or

less

pronounced granular

salts.

some extent varies wiih thcspcciea and age of
the
are common, however. The oiscous system is attacked

osteomalacic condition lo

animal- Certain features

and the changes consist of a combination of atrophic (osteoporotic)
and hyperplastic processes. The bones arc often coarser than normally; the
weight is reduf ed and also the resistance. Compacta and Fpongiosa are atrophic
difTimeiy

and the marrow cavities are enlarged. The hyperplastic processes are particularly marked in growing animals and mostly localized to periosteum. The
perioateai deposits are loose in structure

and poorly

calcified; often they

have

the form of exostoacs, especially localized to the long bones and the mandible.

The combination

may

of atrophic and hyperplastic processes

involve consider-

example of the mandible of the pig). Macroscopic
examination usually reveals a lack of endosteal bone formation, and the
able form changes (for

epiphysial lints

do not seem

lo exhibit

marked changes.

di^on may broadly be characterized by the following

and

:

Histologically, the con-

(i)

[he central part of compacta; (a) lively periosteal,

Atrophy of spongiosa

more

rarely endosleai,

apposition of an osseous tissue of irregular structure; (3) retarded calcification

of a rachitic type of the osteoid

tissue, as

the calcium salls bting deposited in the form of discrete, often

cification^

coarse granules which only incompletely
considerable,

bone absorption by

fibrously transformed

Up

together; (4) varying, usually

sometimes

(rats,

sheep) from a

marrow.

observe processes

to

fiise

osteoclasis,

to the present the rat occupies

possible

well as qualilativeiy abnormal cal-

a special

resemhlinK

position, as simultaneously

osteosclerosis

precipitation in the form of coarse granules),

(excessive

calcium

and osteomalacia (breaking

down of the calcareous bone and formation of pooriy calcified osseous
The deposition of crystalhne calcium fluoride in the Haversian
observed by earlier invcsligators (loB, 44a)
tion;

this

is

it is

tissue).

canals

most certainly a misinlcrpreta-

phenomenon has not been observed

in

later investigations.

A

distmcl change in the joints does not
form part of the picture; the cartilage
(joint cartibge» costal carUlage)
in most cases displays no pathological
calcificadnn.

Bone Marrow. Spleen.

In

human

ostcoiclerosis the

no ccrtam chango. In a cryolire
worker
had pnjduccd a considerable

in

whom

red.xclion of tlie

btme mari-ow

cxliibjls

the osicosderolic processes

medullary cavities

in ihe cfln-

^lated Umca. there was a diffusinn
^frcd marrow lo the diapbysia of the long
Mncs, prtiumahly eompcn^juory.
Where the osieomaladc condiUon is
accompanied by general
toxic symptoms, gelatinous degeneration of the

CHRONIC FLUORINE INTOXICATION
pja^w

been observed in

h^s

the loDg

d^

buncg. apecblly of hcrbivora,

Froiracicd intoxicaliun of dogs and i\iis wa^ accompanied by hyperplasia of
atrophy of the crythropoclic marrow, combined with limiicd
ihe myeloid and
gelatinous degenerations and fibrous transTormalion rcspecdvcly. Thus the

bone mairow reacts differently, though degenerative changes, capeciatly of
predominant in severe intoxication. The spleen
the crylhropocdc tissue^ are
has no

or in

marked changes;

tlicrc

arc no gross signs of hjemosidcrosis in spleen

liver.

Other Organs- The sc\'crc intoxications in which the general condition is
affected are accompanied by more or less pronounced degeneration of the
pareDchymai-Dus orgiins.
protoplasm,

The changes

arc

cspeciaDy localized to the

eel]

and morphologically resemble the non-inflammatory degenera-

tions that are

caused by other toxic substances (granular or vesicular structure^

reduced staining property, fatty degeneration etc.). Liver and kidne^-s arc
affetted most- It
in [he

i^

decide

difficult to

occurrence of Ihe

cell

how

great a role atrophic processes play

changes observed. There are no abnormal calcium

dcpoaits-

Chaogcs have been obsers'ed, especially in the
glands (Chaplcr Vlll, 6).

Having regard

investigations of this kind, it
to these

is

size,

of a

number of endocrine

to the difficulties

combined with

at present impossible to form any npinian as

few and often contradictory observations. This

refers particulariy

gland (strumous changes), the parathyroids and suprarenals
(hyperplastic processes). The result of the author's experiments does not

tn the thyroid

indicate that the thyroid

chanRcs under the

3,

intoiticaiion.

Biochemistry

Absorption and Excretion. As was mendoncd when discussing the acute
intoxitation, fluorine is absorbed from the gastro-inicstinal tract and cxtTCled
through the kidneys. These process^ have nol been invcaiigaled in detail;
for example we do not know in what E^jrm fluorine is absorbed, or in what form
i"

is

circulated

women

and excreted. That

fluorine can

proved by the ueeurrente of mottled teeth

in

cryolite workers.

The

the

ehani^ci characteriiUe of

in the miik of

in the .hiklren

of female

ol»rrv«l in rao,
^rldom
the deetduoui tcelh only

excretion of fluorine in the milk

^"t « dubious in ciiUle and sheep, A«
display

be exmted

mutdcd

tirth,

is

thii

nui-t

meun
o\

ih^-l

tm

correcincn
a rule docs not prrmcalc ihr pUcr„ra. Thr
rli.in«r. lO
view is indicated by the ^luencc on the rmli"Kraph of bone
dem.m^trmcu
duldrcti of fcmiUe cryolite worker-. Earlic. iuv.iigatt.ri have
fluorine

«
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S'j8

thf prcficncc of a nol inconiidcrablc fluorine conirni in Uif bonpj
jixd teeth
of new-hom individtials" lalcr mvcsligiiticans, liuwcvtr, ciftcn rcvtal
a

yet,

UitK ds^ups

lluorinc concent in

or doubrfiil

rnrrni ^crlt inrlicates

may

the placenta

u permeable,

play a

ihal

tndicrnii!

woman

in

rflEc

ymmp

very

in

transrercnce

and the

individuals-

fluorine throueh

PlaccnEa

rai.

as typical clii.ng« of the leeih of Ihc

fjf

low

ihr jionc
dentiiLon are de-

fir&i

in

scribed.

Composition of the Blood. The
intoxication

fluorine iTinlcnl of [he blood in
cjironic
as insuflicicntlv clucidaled as under normal cundiuons.

is

The

few analyses available scarcdy permit of conclusions. The
content of the blood, uhith is evident in aculc intoxication,
in chronic inloxicaliun.

a moderate

Stillj

fall

in die

observed repeatedly, rapeciaily in young animab. In

fall
ia

in the calcium

nni so prominent

serum Ca Las been

human

cryolite intoxica-

Berum Ca is not changed- The phosphonis (.onlcnt of ihc blood does
hdi
eiMbii constant changes. Piiillips (637) found that plaima phoiphatasis
is
incicased in cowa during fluorine ingestion.
tion,

The Organs.

Conflicting i^ith earlier analyses fluorine does not seem
lo be
deposited in the oi^iins to any grcai extent. Nevertheless, a remarkable

aceumuladon of Huorinc aeems
moderate one

in

late place in the thyroid ^'and and a

to

the kidney, Throufih inspiration of dust cryolite

wurten

have an accumulation of fluorine in the limga.
The Bones. The considerable deposition of fluorine in the bones ii a faci diat
has been confirmed by numcroui invesbgainrs. The quantity
deposited depends, for instance, on dose and duration of [he ingestion.
Dcposidon is dilTuac
in the fflSdou! system, hut the cancellated
bones as a rule seem to contain

more

fluorine than the long bones. In

exostosa Jie fluorine content

may be
dian in compact bone, Brandl and Tappeiner (loin found
36.9 "/„ fluorine in ihc bone ash of their dog, the largest quantiiv ever

essentially higher

up

to

found. In the author's cxpcrimcnis on doRi the

maximum

fluorine content

was 3i.a»/,„, Values round about
[07,. are common. In hum-in cryoUlc
inlnidralion ihc fluorine content of
the bone ash varied round flhout iO'/„
(from 3.1 to

weight of die

i3.!*/t,,);

here,

however,

it

mual be remembered

that

ihc

bona wa*

greatly increased. In llie jponlaneouB intoxication
of herbivofa die following fluorine
contetiia have been found in bone wh:

Cqitle
,-

dlHue

mt
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CHRONIC FLUORINE INTOXICATION
osieomalycic alTcc'tion ihc minfral content of the bones \s more or
In the
This is indicalcd by their lowered resistance and Ijy the result
Icsi reduced.
Ji"d hisiolofiical examination. The phenomenon haa aiso been
of die X-ray
analjijis, but in such casca the diminution of ihc ash
dcini>nsErated by
content

been moderate. Studies
has usually

on

the composition of

bone ash have not
Btven synonymous results. The form in ^vbich fluorine is deposited in the bone
i5noiknown» but presumably it is as CaF, or fiuorapadtc 3 Caj(PO,),'CaF„
which contains 3,6 per cctit fluorine.
The Teeth. Fluorine is deposited in the teeth, tliough not so
bones. Values
in

round about

experimental

3^10 mg.

invesUgations.

In

fluorine per

g,

spontaneous

much

as in the

tooth ash are

common

cryolite

an

intoxieation

averagCDf2.5Vool^"=>'''"^^^3s found in the lootb ash. Teeth of sheep attacked

by darmous contained 6°/oo» by gaddur a-B'^/aa fluorine; in, sheep from the
neighbourhood of a Noru'egian aluminium factory the tooib ash contained

45—4'9"/o(imnsdy
in the

fluorine

in the latter.

deposited both in enamel and dentine, probably

is

The

author's analyses indicate thai fluorine

enamel in only smaJl quantities.
but here there

tertainty,

\z

enamel has a melabnllsm or

The

qiies^on

is

is

difficult to

deposited

decide

\tfilh

a possibility of dclctmining whether the mature
i^ot.

Metabolism. In young grow-ing animals fluorine

toxic doses secnis

in

produce a reduction in the calcium and phosphorus retendon. Thi^ fact

shovm

clearly

by Laniz and Smith (491)

sodium fluoride

in

in

young

where the fluorine ingestion was Inwcr, indicated the

is

oa per

cent,

young rata and
same tjiing (277,

pigs,

rats receiving

the diet. Balance cxperimenLs on

to

536,

Examination of children whose drinking ivaler contained 4 rag. fluorine
per litre showed no deviation from the normal calcium and phosphorus
537).

Probably the effect of fluorine on the Ca-mctabolism varies according to the age of the animal or the rate of growth of the skeleton.
retention.

4,

The

effect

chapicn

will

The Queation of the Dose

of chronic ingestion of fluorine depentU on the dose. Previoui
eoHiidedng
already have made this clear, and U is obvious when

m

which gathers together the experimental fluorine iiUoxicaiiora
imptntant queilion
far published, h
muat be admitted with rcipect to the
4*mie ottenl
f>f dose,
that ihe observation* avuilM.le ;irc npc-rndic and m
quimiUy
tt^mraditlory; in moat of the ipimlane.»ui Inioiiiratiijn.^ ihf i"l-vltci.
stated that -1 Mumber
or fluorine is not known at olL KurUiermore. it nmy

Table

T3,

U

or ciicumjtan^a

afl-ect

the sensitivity of the i.rg«nUra to

fltioritic;

a unilvirm
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^

with varying doses. Apart from the quanJiiy
condiiinn can be produced
of

as

^^V

imporiani aapccia
employed iknd the timt factor, the nature and age
the fluorine compound

fluoi'itie in prfpoT'i'''"

^°

^^^*^

^'^'R'^^'

""^^^'^ ^^'^ ^'"''i

Uie diet.
of the individuai. and
Reaction of the Rat. Among the animals used far research work on fluorine,
It is possible to act up the folio winR schema, based
the rat is the one preferred.
experiments, showing the relation
pardy on Tabit 12, partly on the author's

between die symptoms of chronic intoxication and the dose for the rat. It
in this siimmaTv c;tn be coTisiderc<| only
should be pointed out diat the doses
as approximafe, as

an attempt

at orientation.

In the

first

place, the Bgurps of

in the acLond placf, the detcrminaiicia
ihc various investigators differ, and
tats is uncertain. Future invest'
of the dose in the author's expcriinenTs with

must undertake the

igalions

down

definitive laying

of Qic

limits,

p^, fluurinc per kg.
body wejghc prr day

"

Incipient lotith changes ..,....-

Incipient bone changes, nephritis .....

...»

^

^

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

t

-

^

-

-

>

-

—

5

to
15
on general condition ..,...,,,.....- ,. —
Severe influence on general condition, organ dcgCDcradons bo— 25

First cRects

Dtaih

in

^

-

50—100

one or few weeks

According

to this

summary,

devdan die organism

lluorinc has a ddctcrious effect on tooth

opmenl even with a dose which has no other injurious effect
of the rat. A somewhat higher dose affects the osseous system and causes
renal lesion.

By

steadily increasing the dose

we

pass through a condition

accompanied by
tmivcnnl organ degeneration, pronounced dental and osseous symplnms and,

with

initial

finally,

general

symptoms

to

severe cachexia, which

ia

death.

dciaih of the reaction uf die osseous tisane cannot be laid clear on the
baai? of cnir prcncnt knowledge. The animal's rate of growth secmi to be of

The

HRnificancc, la the growing rat nothing has been observed but

oslco-

tlir

malatia, whirh possibly

means dial rapid growth conduces to this c£ii]diiion.
In die mature rat we know of both the ostcomnlaeic and the ostCLiii' erotic
eonditirm; ihc former iccniu to develop under rcladvcly latRc doin, »hich
I

afTefi

ihe general condidon, whereas

relatively

imuU

the latter has been observed under

and without the m-<om|ninimrni of general lyrnplomS'
Thnt ihc calcium rrlmilon depend! on the rate of K^'wdi is evidenced by
Laniz and Smiih'» expcrimenii (4ijt),
in whitJi rati led with 0.1 |Ktr ccm,
*odium niinnde in thtir diet had a nr^ativc Ca-bahmce during llie period
dniefl

CHRONIC FLUORlNi: INTOXICATION

an abnormally high Ca-rctcntion, despite
an

attcrwards
of rapid growth, but
uncTianRcd Huurinc mtflkc.

Other Species, The various kinds of animals
pcrliiip^ qujlilalivc,

„Bj

dilfcr in ihcir qiiHinijiative

reacdon to fluorine ingestion.

Cattle, for

and

example, vary

considerably in their resistance to the fluorine effect. In the author's expcrilocnti with calves, 20 mR, fluorine per kg. body wei^hi per day caused an

on the general condition, dental changes and osteomalacia. Du Toit
et al. (Boo) saw genera] symptoms and bone disease in dows with a dose of
6— 7mg. fluorine per kg. Effects on teeth, bones and gencraj condition in
calves have been described after a protracted daily intake of about 3 mg.
eflcct

body Height (789, 670, 644),

fluorine per kg,

intoricatitms with fluoric lees (page 45). In

A

all

was the cau^e of
mcn^oned tlir bone

similar dose

ihc cases

dl^ase obser%'ed seems to have been osteomalacia or perhaps transidonal
forms between

In

[lie

osteomalacic and the osteosclerotic condition.
experiments,

author's

the

dental

changes and

osteomalacia

observed in^i^j with a dnst of 15 mg. fluorine per kg. daily; Kick et

saw

similar

phenomena

iq

vrith

— 37 mg.

per kg.

The

dog,

al.

which

in

were
(454)

own

experiments received about 14 mg. fluorine per kg. per day, developed severe
general

symptoms and bone atrophy

to a considerable degree. Chickens

especially

imcnsidve lo the noxious ctFects of fluorine.

inhibition

it

was necessary

to

seem

To produce growth

employ a daily supply of 70 mg.

fluorine per k^.

(641).
It

chronic fluorine intoxication in
I

approximate dose in the known forma of

possible to cotnpntc the

is

mg. per

molded

litre is

teeth.

According

to the bicst invcstigadons,

the lowest concentradon of fluorine in drinking waler causing

The

permanent leelh

jisan.

wdghi of a child in the period during which the
(from the hnt 10 about the tenih year of life) is

average

calcify

about 15 kg. If the daily intake of drinking waier
thai

ahoul 0.07 mg. fluorine per kg. per day

teedi.

In ?pr)ntancoijs osteosclerosis caused

—

could be appronimated at o.a

mvadgadoni have shown
Conrmt of

i

is

is

put ai

\

htre, this

means

capable of producing mulllcd

by

cryolite, the fluorine inlakc

mg. per kg. per day. Ai the experimriiud

that only a fraction (one third orlcsa) of the fluorine

extremely pmbablc thai the effective dflily
fluorine intake lies between o.^o and 0.35 mg. per kg. AccotdinHly, the rclniinn
iJel^ccn the smalleii dose of fluorine ihai ulfecu the dcvrlopmeni of teeth,
"id the dtwe which cauBcB oiteoaclrrosiji, ia nlnuttl ihe same n» in the ciuc of
'he rsi;

cryolite

\tM\

is

toxic,

nt,in ii miiith inojt .^tnnlint to

The Time Faclor. The

^"ic

the

it is

period in whirh

jtuoriat itinn iht fat.
[lutpriiic

(ympii>ms nf intoxicaii-m devrjop

muii work im ihc nrganiitn
Is

extremely

vamhle aod
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^^

dose.
chiefly dcpcn<lf=nion the

The

ble.

Some intoxication aympcoma appear early, others

clinical manifcsraaoii

of ihc denial

chatif^cs, ^vhich

have their romdcprnds upon the rate

mcnccnienc immediately after the absorption of fluorine,
M which the dcvdopmnit and craptjou of the tooth proceed. In a rat that ia
a bkacliing of the incisors is observed after
put on food containing fluorine,

(WO weeks, alternating bands of normal and palholog;ira| enamel after four
weeks. Where toolh development proceeds from non-persistent pulp, it latea

man)

lor the

changed tooth

Human

empt.

from months

to years [as in

pateosf.lerosis

develojH only after several year's ingesdon of fluorine.

to

The

average period of employment of the cryolite workers who hadjust-recognizable
sclerosis, was 9.3 years, for those affected most it was 21.1 years. Experimental
csteosclcTOsis in the rat

is

the fluorine ingestion; this

of the
the

ral.

dme

U must

of the

observed about a year after the oommcnceracnt of
corresponds to about a third of the nurmal lifetime

be borne in mind, however, that no altempt

commencement of the

that die osteomalacic condition

may be

sclerosis,

h made

CUnical experience

to

indii:atea

relatively quick in appearing, afier the

may

course of months or even weeks. In the experiment the fatal cachexia

develop within the

same time

hx

limits.

Various Fluorine Compounds. Aa far as experience shows^ the qualitadve
effect of the vari'nis fluorine compounds is the same in chronic as in acute
intoxication.

HavioR regard

to the fluorine content,

of certain low-soluble fluorine

compounds

is

less;

the quandtadve effect

dus applies pardcularly to

and calcium fluoride (7^^). In own experiments, mineral cryoHlc had
only a fraction (about one tliird to one sixth) of the toxicity of sodium fluoride,

cryolite

calculated according to the fluorine contenttuxic

fluoride also

than the easily soluble fluorides, though in some espcrimcnis

remarkably high

—398 days

96

Calcium

toxicity.

in rats

Velu (Bai) caused

which had been given 33

fatal

cachexia

rug, fluorine

In the

is

it

less

hoA a

course of

per kg. per day in

form of calcium fluoride. Rock phonphatc, the fluorine content of which
presumably occurs as calcium fluoride, had considerable towcity in experithe

ments with caulcand pigs (670, G44, 454). The material avmlable forjudging
the comparative toxicity is limited, however, [Table la). To no small extent
the toxicity of the low-soluble

compounds depends on

die grain size of the

preparation employed.

Composition of the Diet-

Senridvity

to

fluorine

is

influenced

by die

content of calcium^ phoiphnrufi
and vitamin D in the diet. The growth of
rats wai poorer on a fond
roritaininR 0,15 percent, sodium fluoride when the
calcium content was low than
when ji was the average quiuuiiy. supplement

A

^

CHRONIC FLUORENE JNTOXTCa'IION
of vitamici

D

reduced

calcium-rich (3^)-

D

The

denial changes developed

nol of the

more quickly

in the rat

it

was

rich in Ca, P.

and

vita-

(753)5.

Aa

bm

loxicUy of the calcium-poor food,

wai calcitim-poor than when

vjhcn the food

min

tlic

our knowledge

wseniial poinis

fin

Pathogenesis
is

very limited,

this

quesiinn can only

be handled in broad outlinrs. In acute intoidcation ihc effects of fluorine in

main might be explained by a monopolizing of the calcium
variety' of circumstances indicates, however, that a direct

the

in the organism.

A

effect

plasm and enzymatic activity might play
too, Ihe effects

of fluorine on

the Cidcium

same

metabolism

part. In

chrome

on proto-

inlaxicatiDn,

may esplain some phenomena,

Apart from the intoxication symptoms themselves, a number of
observations connected with both experimental and ^spontaneous intoxicabill

not

all.

tion direct attention to

the calcium metabolism. Chanelcs (156) showed that

with ultra violet rays counteracts the
intoxication. As mentioned above, the content of Ca, P, and vitamin D in the
radiating

diet has

fluorine-intoxicated

an influence on the

rats

sensitivity of the

organism

to fluorine'). It

is

probable that a food poor in minerals plays a part in the occurrence of

ipontaneous intoxication

among

herbivora, possibly in conjunction wilh poor

and lack of sunlii^ht. This is indicated by observations by Slagsvoid (742) and Askanazy (40). A large calcium requirement in Ihc organBEablinjj

ism increases the sensitivity to nuorinc. Bone symptoms arc produced most
readily in young,

growing individuals. The toxic

visible especially in

which seems

may
may be

have some influence in various forms of the intoxication,

to

that differences in this ability
CTE peri

on catUc bccomca

conjunction with pregnancy and lactation. Habituation,

be the result of increased ability to mobilize

in

effect

may

Ca from

the depots.

It

explain the individual reactions observed

mental intoxications.

Dnder circumstances where fluorine causes a pmnounced cffccl on the
general condition, a negative calcium balance seems tu be the rule, Tliia
appears from ihc inioKlralion symptoms: Tenriency lowiirds reduction of bloid
calcium, more or lens manifest tetany (muscle fibrillalinn, stiff gait), halisieresis
of the bona.

The reduced calcium

retention has also been

shown

in

halancc

experiments. Smith
fact thui the reduced Cii'
(747J draws attention tu ihe
•>

Iliwwth oqiwimenU

»Meiiy rf indtum flu^ldr
Of

wl«n Ch and

i-

wilh pl^nU

in mluiioii

li

L«w

[513)

ind IWca

con-id*™l.ly r«lgi:«l

aro ndbca in the ioluiiorp.

ili-i il«
feSfl) li*v.- ifin«»
<U^ <.pil J" rid' 'o U*,

whm
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m

retention possibly playi a great part in the pathogenesis, as

the rat In

general growth inhibition ami
coxirst ia parallel both with the
witli the
growih
of
the
inoiHOrt.
reduction of the rale of
Tlic question of whether the whole fhiorine clYer.t may have its explanation
in a iie^ative

Ca-balancc must be answered

in the negative.

The

osieoaclerosiB

dental changes i-iinnot be explained in that manner. Apparently
oslcosclcraais is accompanied by a considerable Ca deposition, even if it may

and

llie

proreed so slowly that

may be

difficult to

prove

The dental

changes occur
with doses so small that a direct deficiency in calcium cannot be the cause.
In addition, there is the fact tliat the intoKication on certain points may
it

reaembtc, but cannot be identified with,

some reason or

wliich the Ca-deposition for

Ca, P, and viiamin

D

known

it-

pathological condidons,

otlier

is

reduced.

A

id

diet rich in

hus an influence on the course of the intoxication, but

occurrence [715, 754)- Fluorine being active in small
quantities and having the same effect with parenteral administration as after
docs not prevent

its

absorplinn from the gastro-lnlcstinal tract,
is

it is

obvious that the fluorine

effect

a primary', systemic effect and not a secondary consequence of altered ton-

diuoiu of absorption in the intestine.
it

must be assumed that JluoTsiif has

nifi:tintii-im.

Ilie influence on tooth formaiion results in the growth of an

abnormally structured dental

an

a special tissue e^ect apart from the ciildopTwc

a reduced and retarded calcification and

tissue,

Schour and Smith (715) describe as
intoxication an abnormal character and

irregular deposition of the calcium,

the

change

first

in

acute fluorine

distribution of the calcium globiilcs in the nmeloblast layer.
is

The

osteosclerosis

characterized by the formation of an osseous tissue of irregular structure and

an increased

calcification, in

which the calcium

salts

arc dcposiicd in ihc form

of irregular granules and lumps^ both in and outside of the osteoid
calcification

zone

is

tissue.

The

broad and irregular. In the osteomalacic bone affection

the calcification

anomaly is manifEsted by an abnormal witlth of the osteoid
tissue, a broad and irregular calcification zone and a defective calcification
of the tone- Here again the calcium salts have a varying tendency to precipitate

m the form

of irregular grains, and the osseous tissue has quite an abnormal

strucliirt.

It will be seen that orseous and denial
iisiuejomttd under the mjiu<^nce o/JIuorinr
display certQin comim^n fealurti
in the different
eification

sensible

tht intoxication,

ifiz-

a cat-

anomaly, characterized hy an abnorma!,
irregiilar precipitation of the mineral

sails as eotase granules,

gmetu

forms of

and gn abnormal,

irregular struclure

of

the organic matrix.

dental tisiat (ameloblasis,
odonUjbla,ils) muit be fharacttnztd

-ir

Thf

electiitly

tojiumne, since similar <lisordera
only occur in ihr osseous tissue at

nuu h

CHRONIC
highff c1ds«-

^'

'^"^^

FLLOftiNii: ihrroxiGATio>r

^^

a eurious douhU nacHr^n:
Bonjclima an

'LJiu* displays

prcdpicaiion of mineral aalls accompanied by ^limubicd
growih,
mineralizalinn
with
mostly JUrophying proceiBcs. In
Eomciimes a reduced
the
incrciisfd

stems to be produced by comparatively amaJl
quaniilicsoffliionne, thcosicoporotic process by comparatively largeqiiixntiiiea.
adtklt

(he DSlcosrl erotic process

peculiar reaction

cjiusc or this

The

is

not known. In connection widi
the

Schour and Smith {715) mention that
fluoride may have the effect of a foreign body when it
the insoluble calcium
13
taken up by the cells which form enamel and dentine, and thereby disturh
tffcct

of lluonnc on tooth formation,

[heir fiincdon.

et al. (615J,

who

observed

tlxt

granules very disrinctly

and bones of flnorine-poiiioncd, scorbutic guinea

in iccih
grains to

not

Ohnell

be of calcium

likely.

In the

Judging from

Hi loridc.

pigg,

considered the

the author's experiments this

place one never succeed rd in proving the presence of cal-

first

cium fluoride by the use of the polarisation microscope^ and secondly,
intOKicadon the fluorine content of the bones
of the

Ca

content of the bone can occur ag

enzymatic

to the considerable

fluorine affects the

the concentradon,

tively different effect

for

cakium

effect of fluorine,

it

fluoride.

it

may be sdmuLattn^

be possible

will

more probable

is

salts

on the osseous

ussuc-

or inhibiting,

way

in this

The

to

tissue.

As

according

explain the quantita-

difference in dose necessary

connected with a difference in the rate of growth. Thus the

much more

that

of the dssue

all

producing osseous and dental changes in the various animals

and teeth grow

chronic

Having regard

during the calcification of osseous and dental

the enzymatic effect of fluorine

in

low that only a small part

so

is

enzymatic processes, wbcreby the mineral

fluid arc precipitated

to

is

ralj

quickly than those of man^ requires

is

probably

whose bones

much

higher

dosa. In experiments vAxh growing rats E>cEds (u^Sa) recently showed a
decrease in

bone phosphatide

activity,

the extent of which agreed

nmghly

^ith the deviation of the growth curve from the normal.

The
cflcrt

irrc^lar, often loose structure of the osseous tissue

which

is

perhaps a special

tissue

formed under patholnsical

an irregular structure. The

lively periosteal apposilitm

of the fluorine, perhaps not.

ronditians often has

is

Bone

charac [eristic in fluorine intoxication,

is

also observable in other

hone dUcasrs wht-rc calcification k rcduicd ni^kcts, elawi«al oiieumalacia).
A» A Reneral rule the periosteal bone formation is said to be connected with
mechanical conditions (musciilar action, load) and is rcgardefl at a compai^
wtoO- attempt to <iren«ihen a weak bone. The Ibm-cr view -eems probable,
|,cri<-tcal ^.nc
.hccp aiiarkrd by K^ddar, <]i^
intndcalion (OajJthan In experimrntM Nn-rinc

the latter doubtful. In Icelandic

Productiun was

Preimmably

more

it is ..f

prolillc

importance whether

llie

anlmnU

ui.ul .dh.ui hn-kly

when

DFSCuastON and general conclusions

sB6

grMinfim

mnunmn*

the

Difluitcl periosKftI

(aa tht Tcelandic

sheep do)p orihcy arefcrpt indoort.

dcpoai" need nol be accompanied by rccogniiablc

—

4
jxaii of the bone nn ihc mriingrapli (Ti^In rdntivdy large doses fluorine has

tt

halisic-

6).

dektcrious

tfff^l

on pt^fapiajm^ VihSch

according to Iht morpholoRical picturt;
cfTrc: is due lo a monopoliaalion of the
it ia impoHiblt lo say ivhe:lhcr ihU
calcium of [hctdl or to a special toxic effect. The kidney occupies a jxisiiioia df
flffcci

iti

rannoi be dcfltribtd

own amonj^

ftj

spcriliq

the patrnchym^TtousorgHTiSjM fluorine

15

excreted as

eI

coin pound

and inHamTnalion. The Viriou* animals do
not react in the same way, whicrh perhaps Li owing to diffcrrnrrs in the degree
of acidity of Ibc grinc. Hydrogen Huoridc can be formed in acid uiinc- We
which produces

most assume
prot^esse?

dui

is

ii

![>caJ

irritation

[hat die effect of fluorine

on prolopJ^ism and on enzymatic

capable of i:ausing profofind iJuiTig^s

indicated by several fealiires in the

intoxjcalioHr

The whole

in Ihf mrtxii^olism

phenomena observed

of ihis sphtrc, ho^veverj

Besides the mineral metabolism^

attendon

of the organism

is

is

only

little

in

chrdnic

explored-

beinu directed especially 10 the

carbohydrate metabolism (643) and lo ihe rdalum between fluorine and the
thyroid gland [641) and the v4lamin5j particularly v4lajnin Ch At the present

moment

it

is

impossible lo explain the toxic eflcct of fluorine as an action

on a limited immber of processes
that lltiorinc acts

in tbe or^^nism. It

Li

extremely probable

on the metabolism in various ways and that tbe symptom?

of chronic intoxication have a complicated genesis*

C

Phillips nndcu-workci^hFivepoiflifd out a rrlation between vitamin
and chronic
Guorii^C in toxica Lion. Guinea pip on food poor in vitamin C^ intoxicated with

as— gomg,

NaF) pcrkg-datlyp developed syttiptoms of scurvy ftlthough
they ivtrc given several djn« the normal and-scnrbulic dose ofdrnHgc jbicc (63SJIn mtde, which for years had btren mtoj^icatrd widi fSuorie phosphate, profound
changa -A^rre ascertained in the ccllubr respiration [reduced total rrapirattoHp
mtreaflc oj ihc anaerobic phaje]. At the Hme time tht vifajnin G content of the
tissues was increased (648). The content of vitamin
C m tht auprarctial glands and
(he anteriur Jobe of the hypophysis increased in fluorinc-in toxica led ra«
{639% The
fluorine (as

^

rcsuiij of cxperimcntfl on fruinen pigs indicate
thai fluorine either inactivates the
Ascorbin add or inhibits the rfiVcis of an enxyme
system in which rhe ascorLiii acid
forms a part (&4g}- li would Seem that tLcSe invcsliEadons indiealc diil (luonne

OiUKj scurvy, and

thnt the symptoms ^at any rate some of them) in chronic fluorine
mtoiucation may br due to a deficjericy in vitamin
C. HQwever, neither die clinical
ymptoms nor the Une chmtyes are directly identifi5ble as srorbuiir. Dtficiency
in vitamin C causes Hi diiappc^arancenf
[he collagen ti^^uein the nstroid tisisuenndmi

tnertued de^neraiivr aniorphouii cjileLlicatiou
(4^0) lu the osteomalacic r[>ndi[iwi
^**^"*^ ^^^ colla^Ti content of the otteoid tissue is not perceptibly
**^f****t^^
reduced^ and

die c-ikiHcaiion, ihtju^h in a way degcnernUvc^ li reduced and not
mcreantd, Ohncll ci al_ (QKj) i^^ve shown
that calcificaiion dl*tiirhancei in icurvy
afld llu&nne uiEoKJcatiqn arc
directly
chch oiJicr it> n

oppmed and may

nullify

CHRDNTC FLUORINE JNTOXICATION
wnt- The

ccrum

granular precipiiaiiDn of ihc

caMum

Balia,

ho^vrvrr

pTPfipimUon of the mincTflL mUb and may explain thc^ varying deerct
oF
pliPiiomenoii in the nulhor'i cxppnmtnis. The clmical aymptoms in
bodi the

ih"

dT
and "he aponlancoua inloxicationa. however, algo draw
a|len[{on to
o[hcr ,-ivilaminusM, chough it is not poaaibic [i> make any IdcntificaTion
The cvr
change! fin any raw thnac in the mt) mighl indicalc A df^fidency rhe ikin
ppiimental

chan™
*

B, deficiency.

Chandcs [155} in igag gave expression to ihc thought that fluormt
excreffect
on
the
calcium
melabolism
claca its
rhrough an inflnencc on the
para-

thyroid glands.

He

supported

hypothesis on the fact ihat the incisors
of
parathyroidectomizcd rata go through changes resemblm^r those
produced by
this

fiuorinc ingestion (256, ^57, 258, B03, 379).

These dental changes, however,

seem unspccific, in so far as similar changes are observable when the organism
is unable to deposit calcium
(Ca-deficicncy, rickets, osteogenesis imperfecta,
etc,).

Microscopical y the dental changes caused by fluorine occupy
a position
I

own

of their

(71

-i).

The bone changes

resul dug

from hypo- and hypcrfinction

of the paradiyroids are not identifiable with those of fluorine
intoxicationAs has been slated, an examination of these gbnds in chronic fiuorinc intoxicadon has not given synonytnous results,

Hupka and Luy

(456) considered that fluorine

worked

essentially as

an acid

{HF},and that calcium was mobilized from the bone system in order to neutralize the acid. This view is undoubtedly
incorrect, for in that case several of
the cflccts of fluorine

tonth

would be incomprehensible (for example the effect on
development under small doses]. The bone affection observed under

acid feeding ofherbivora
{406,

icabon.

On

771,613) difTers from that of fluorine inloxthe other hand, a simultaneous mgesiion of acid wifl presumably

accelerate the fluorine intoxication, especially

6.

among

herbivora.

Diagnosis

wniiidcred from a diagnostic angle, chronic fluorine inioKication prcAenli
ittelf in the form
of three clinical uniUi: The tooth anomaly, the ojtcoflcleroais,
*na Uic oaiemalacic condition accompanied by general symptoms. The dental
anom.ily
All

may

occur alone or may accompany the others, but not necessarily.
three forms are known as ipontancous intuxicaiiona,

''^e

Dental Anomaly, In man the tooth disease U known aj mpfflctt iflh,
mitUil rnamrl, damous,
ditntej tnUados and dfrtli vrifii\ in hcrbivom the icrim
daimous and gaddur arc
uied. As the names cover only lomc of the pec ulinri tied

DISCUSSION AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

^aa

charactcriaiiiR tlit nilcction,

it

icasonablr

ia

Iq call it ncuirally
the dental

diagno? lie ally an advaniage thai the
aprcad
indir^iiirs
how
drniition
long
ihc
disease
in
the
injurious effects have
of the
been ar work; aaly those lecih^ or parts of teedi, caJcifying during ibc fluorine

diseaM rau^cd hy fluorine. It

is

ingestion display the characteristrc changes*).

From

this

same point of view

drawback ihat much lime may elapse before the changes are
observable clinically, and that they do not occur in individuals whose teeth
are completely formed. Judging from the available Ddoniological hieraiurc
certainly a

it is

very characteriBlic, probably

the clinical picture of the dental disease

ia

padiopiomoTiic of fluorine intoxication. Here

we must pay particular atlen lion

pigmenicd enamel^ and, in more Eeverc degrees^ the
low resistance of enamel and dentine combined with abnormities in ihe shape,
to the chalky, opaque,

and position of the leelh. The colour of the pigment may be yellow tedbrown, brown or black. According to Schour and Smith (715) the changes
size

arc not the same as iliDse observed in
other pathological conditions like deficiency in vitamin A, KcketH, parathyroid-

chara deriving

flufltine intoxication

Among

cctomy^ hypetparathyroidism and hypophyscctomy.

where theincreasc and irreguJar wear of the molars
age changes

may

younger animals

is

conspicuous,

present a similar picture. In ceriain cases exogenous facton

example sand in the food)

(for

m particular

the hcrbivora

loo.

may

increase the wear of the lecth

among

In these cases the diagnosis will

depend on ihe chaobserved on the incisors.

enamel changes which arc most easily
Osteosclerosis. The best known form, the human form, representing a
hitherto unknown pathological condition, has been dealt wiih from adiagnostic
point of view in Chapter XX, 7. Rontgen examination
of pelvis and columna
racteristic

lumbalis gives a pathognomonic picture. In. this
connection weight must be attached to the uniform density of bone tissue, which
may proceed 10 the obUtcrauon of the spongiasa itruciurc; furthermore, the calcification
of ihe llgamenti,
the absence of dcslnieiivc processes,
and ihc absence of effect on the general
condition. Pronounced cases manifesi
themselves thnically by a reduction of
mrjiiliiy in the venebtal column
and the ihorax. The
arc nol

other iymptonw

very characlcri^iic as a wholc-

The Osteomalacic Condition. For
auUmg from
ha,i

ihe severe nviorinc ininxicaiion,

been caUed o»icomalacia,
Thi*
°^'^^ '^'"^^

-UnuM

^,^

is

!?

^^^""^ '"'"''"' ^^' "i"'n"r

iTtkL
to
Ihfl mnrl-jHi»M,
BItcL

I

n.

whn*-

rnm..irl-r,«7..infl

unablr to i.y whrll«:.

J,

jilTet

jimiif.able, as clinically die

Uimr>

Urn

Mint

»-

iw of [hr
Huohne

condiUon

Trmnlr i-rynhrr

jioi

bill Rtin

worVm.

-mrloa immjiikjiciii "yufy

o»ly fllfrHj

iti-

produM
-r. M Mrt iUc rcwciun of thf
-,,,.llr*bl^ tu ^^u '^r ik-L

II.

-rU^.iy

^.-„^,„||^

lion

accompanied by general symptom^

lUf rhlldrfTi nf

EtT^ h'^^'ti'*"''
flftnch
*nd H.^ri-Jm ([i^> !,„, jHlvqrirftl
U.r
.

praciical reasons ihr bone

*iii"tine

CHRONIC FLUORINE INTOXICATION

among

discribfd

ii

f"rm of ostcomalada which, \viih more or

"l"HT

rtscmbl«

Common

Jicrbivora.

icndcncy

form

features arc

ngo

va^c

less

llic

a^iJoloRy,

reduced strength

bone atrophy, and a deficient
calcificadon. On one important point there is a difference, as the bone affection
caiiKd by fluorine is accomp:i.nied by a more or less pronounced cachexia
though its form does not seem to be strikingly characteristic. Rickets, too,
jjf

the bones, the

and

Jacks cachrxia,

10

in this disease the reactJon of the epiphysial lines differs

and anatomically.

bodi ciinically

cxosioacs,

No doubt

the deficient calcification

of the

is

same type^ but in fluorine intoxication the hyperproduction of osteoid tissue
in ihc cnchondral ossification is noihinp like so pronounced as in rickets.
Both ordinary osteomalacia and rickets (as far as
ristic

granular precipitation of ihc calcium

ever, that the

degree of this

and di3t possibly

it

phenomenon

may occur

salts.

varies

knoun) lack the characteIt must be admitted, how-

is

among

the fluorine animals

in other pathological condidong.

of the histological picture of the bones

The

detajh

under fluorine intoxication may be

observed in other bone diseases (for example, increased periosteal apposition,

fibmui transformation of the marrow^ bone absorption by giant
however,

must be borne

it

mind

in

that the

can react morphologically

osseous tissue

pracijcal difficulty in the

is

number of

Here
which the

cells).

;vays in

There may be a certain

limited.

circumstance that fiuorinc-iniojatatcd animals

miy

simultaneously, and perhaps often, he exposed to dietary dchciencics (Ca, P,

The

vitamins).

plasma phosphatase shown by Phillips ((337)
intoxication cannot be regarded as pathognomonic, as

increase of

DOTOmc fluorine

u

it

observed in rickets and ordinary osteomalacia.

also

Oncccjmmon
ation

in

is

feature of the three manifestations of chronic fiuorine intoxic-

that isolaled casts may be di§icult

which up

to

now has been

v/hclhcr fluorine

is

to diagtiost.

one

the rule,

When

occurrence

is

endemic,

vital factor for the diagnosis

may be

present in drinking water, dust, plants, etc. in qujintities

corresponding to the degree of the disease

nd whciher

ihc disease ceases

feature of diagnoslical

excrcuon in the urine)

^'s. however,
where there

is

be individuals

ih

when

importance
is

the

and its topographical distribution,
nuonne ingestion is stopped. Another

(ap-iri

an increased

Intm an abnormally high

flLtorinc

fluorine

conienr in bones :md teeth,

not of decisive im]Hjr|ancc to the diagiinsis. In a region

a possibility of inge-iiinK flucirtnc in loKic qnnniiiir.i, (hrrr will

who

ingest

it

without givinu clinical iym|ilnmji

cif

ininxicarion.

C™tiani (15a) hflji applied the lenn Itjtf/iijtirariin intotiiaiion in thb cnndition.
Tne manifcn inioxienlion lympioms then develop if the Ihnirine intake Ii

'^^d

or ihc Kniibilily to fluorine iiutrineji fur

<Jcficicncy,

etc). This eiiplnini

why bona nnd

Hume renvin (Cn or vitamin
teeth

omeilmn

ctmiaiii the

,

DisaU&SJpN

Sgo

AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

apparcndy healthy individuaia a* in
individuals
of
intoxication.
defiTiite
symptoms
Comparadvc
stfith
malcriiil must compri
indtviduala from rtpona where the fluorine inlakc docs not exceed the
iivcra
same quantiry ornuorinc

h

in

one reason because the available
materia]
is limited (Chapter XXV}. A fluorine coniem of more than
3"/„„ in bone ash
'^
toodi ash would, however, cause one lo
and more than i Voa
suspect an
abnormalJy hi^h fluorine intake.
ii

difficull to indicate limiG, for

7,

Prognosis and Therapy

Dental Anomaly. The enamel changes must be regarded as irreparable;
they
are very disfiguring, espcciaJly when accompanied by pignieniaiion.
In the
mild degrees the strength of the toodi docs not seem to be reduced
and die
caries frequency is not remarkably fiigh. In the severe
degrees the rnamd \s
brittle and die tooth as a whole little resistant. The consequence
is an

abnormal,
maslicadon difficddes as a rcsuli. This is
particularly
pronounced among the ruminants, whose nutrition may tliercfore
be affected
The sharp, prominent parts of the molars may injure the npposing
gingiva
and alveolar margin. Secondary dj^pcpsia is menUoned as
a consequence of
severe toodi changes in man. Drposidon of fluorine
in a mature toodi does
niit seem to affect i(5 strength, though
this question is not definitrfy setded.
Osteosclerosis, In man the bane sclcroiis is not accompanied
often irregular wear, with

by effects on

general condition

and there U nothing

ihe

show

thai other organs than bonea
and ligaments arc injuriously affected.
In a prognostic sense the ligament
calcifications and die consequent
limitation of the motility
to

of the vertebral

column and ihoi^x are of

p^caicsi imporlance- Severe changes, however,

do

not develop until after years of exposure
to fluorine, Tlie subjective discomforts
Df ihe cryolite workers

the

were

slrikinfily few,

lliough

dieir morbidity

[mCMured bv

of siek-days) did not exceed the averafie
in industry
a whole,
the fclerosis involves reduced eli.sUcity
of ihe -tf.'teous tissue, the

^

fracture frequency

was not remark.ibly high;

maienal wnuld give tnore
i^silive figures.

*

and

number

it

\^

The bone changes must he

"»™f^'="<^p lor in lime
die sclcrodc osseous tissue

iMue when

,|,^

probable that a larger
regarded

h replaced by normal

fluorine ingestion eea^e..

The liKameni calctfieationa iieem to
disappear dowly and
incompletely. Experimental -jsleoscleroiis in the r^t ii
accompanied hy certain
inlentnial nephrilla.

Osteomalacia. The

me

Icis

pronounced general .ymplnnis and a chmnic

pr<.Rnoiis of the oitepmaUda depends very ^ready on
dose, die t,me facior
and different eon dliion* which affect ihcKiukivliy of

CHRONIC FLUORINE INTOXICATION
spontaneous animal ducases where tht
dnse
animals
sometimes
auccumb
in
caclicxJa after the course
unknin^Ti thr
of
llie
condition
may
be
sUtionary ynd be accompanied b^r
or months, or

lo fluorine. In ilic
the organism
ii

w^'-'k-

prcinounccd
only slightly

symptoms. The available observaliuns indicate
that

^ben further fluorine ingestion is prevented.
condition improv« and the exostoses disappear. The
few
observations point in the same direction. Sollman ei al,
quickly

recover rather
the animals

The general
experimfntal

(759)
with
rats
found
that
recovery
after
experiments
cessation
of Huorine mgcsiJon
in
was not complete if the general condTtion had become distinctly alTccted.
Prognosiically

it is

fortiiniile that

the osseous tissue

is

relatively sensitive

and

that degeneration of the parenchymatous organs seems to require higher doses.

The

die renal eflecL

death

is

fracture,

play

must be considered separately, though in herbivora
relatively small. Presumably Ihe most frequent cause of

kidney, however^

cachexia, sometimes perhaps secondary consequences of spontaneous

la certain circumstances an effect

some

on the

may

renal function

also

part.

probable that fluorine as a rule docs not permeate the placenta and

It is

thus has
foetus

is

no direct

may be

efiect

on the

foetus.

Where

poorly dcvcbpcd, but

the general condition

is

bad, the

must be regarded as a sccundnry
phenomenon. Reduced milk accretion may also have an unfavourable effect
on the offspring. There h not much information im the aubjecl of fluorine's
excretion in the milki in
tooth changes

As

may develop

to the trtatment

Condnucd

11

woman

there

tliis

is

so

much

excretion that the specific

in the child.

of chronic fluorine intoxication, very

uorinc ingestion must be prevented, if possible.

little

The

may

be said.

tooth changea

are unaffected

hut the effect

by therapy; the pipment can be bleached by oxygenous means,
is not permanent. On the basis of what has been explained under

the pathogenesis

it

will

be

logical lo put the intoxicated individual

on

a food

rich in

Ca, P, and vitamins, especially C and D. This ia du-ecUy obvious in
pronounced intoxication, where the Ca-rttention is arfccied, and marked
•Pangea in the metabolism have probably occurred. In ostctiscleroais and the
dental disease the theoretic
basis for this therapy is more problematical, hut
on the other hand
harm.
i\

will

presumably do no

IB"

CHAPTER

XXl'III

INTOXICATION

POSSIBILITIES OF

a consideration of ihc chances of inrosica[3on connccicd
Ihc omirrrncc of flunrinc in nature, with thr cslraclinn of fluurinc
rom-

The
;*ith

follnwing

pounds and

fs

their mnliibicra]

From

upm.

view, Ituorine inlnxicaliann rn.iy

a pratlical-toxicologicai point
gf
placed in three gruupa:

b<?

mucous membranes, which may be caused
by hydrolliioric add^ hydro fluosilidt arid, acid soludam of their
Siilti
and ccriain ga&couB fluorine compnunds (fiF, SiFi).

(fj

Lonai nonoiiotis of %kin or

(a)

AcaU

soluble fluorine

Chnaic

{3}

through

inhxinaiion

in

which

may be

various wa^-s:

dissolved

caaily

and

dii-idcd

into

three clmioal

units

dcgcoeraliuc changes in the teeth,

(a)

{c)

whnid secma to increase from

(a)

frequent, the osteosclerosis the

most

to (c).

The

itirTcqvieni

dental disease

kno^n sponiani^ous mioxicalions.

fluorine

is t}ie

most

form,

Tmm a hygienic point of vic^v the chronic intoxication
In the

nr relatively

Mtcomalada. The quantity of fluorine necessary
various ibmu depends on dilferent factor, but on the

tbj osteosclerosis,

to produce the

of

compounds or by respiration of gaseous forms,

iftfoxicaiien,

combinabk

ingotion

is

is

of greatest iiuercst.

inRcaied in dissolved or

f«rm (drinking water, dmt.
pbnts) and is absorbed from the gasiroiniaunal tract. A chronic intoxication
can be developed by aWtpti^m of
fluf^nne compounds from
the mucous membranes of the respiralorj«=''» (539. 540)- Provided
solid

^lu

that

the

mucous membranes,

™i^oi

a

a

mnn

the

quflnliiy

iot:il

in order

to

ab«rb

of lluurinc pcrmeata

15

mg.

fluorine in the

hoi^rs

must breathe air confining
nboui 0.004 mg, hvdrogen
nuondc per hrre (aWui o-n.H.,,^
per crni.). A concentration of this magnitude

"

pn-bably resp.rabic For |on«
period,,

the n<...^,|„hlc:,
[Na.AlF,, CpF,)

h

eannoL

i.

presumable th.t

e.-ily s.>lubk

UiaCUJiSlON

ANU GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

a„

Occurrence of Fluorine

1.

Drinking water. Where the

conlains fluoric mincraJs iht
(iuorinccomcnt
be
rclaUvcly
grounti-watcr
may
high.
'J'hc occurrence of Huorinc
of the
docs
associated
with
certain
types
of water or to be in rcJaiion to
ntii seem to be

depth from whicii the waipr

tlic

springs, oltcn carry fluorine;
,

soil

drawn. Minerai springs, especially hot
they may be alkaline, sulphurous and presumably,

of other types*)- In rcgiona

is

where Ihc fluorine content of drinking water

is

or more, the specific chanfiea in the teeth, mottled talk, may
be
expected in individuals drinking this water during the period when the
I

mg, per

litre

In recent invcslig-itions by Dean nnd Ejvove (225a
335b) both [he incidence and the percentage distribution of severity of the
permLiiient leclh taicify.

been found to vary in relation to the fluorine concentration of
the ^^a^er. The direshoid cunt en tra lion will probably prove to be variable, far
example depending on the other mineral constituents of the water. According
condition

lias

which arc not recent in character (Table 7), it is to be presumed
tooth anomaly has a wider distribution than that known at the present

lo the analyses,

that this
time.

per

As the Huorine content

litre)

other

symptoms

in drinking

water rarely exceeds some few mg-

of ihe intoxication, espet:iiilly from

llie

bone system,

can hardly be caused through the water. However, where the fluorine content
is unusually high we cannot
primarily exclude the possibility. Smith and

Smith (7^7) have reported up lo iB mg. fluorine per htre in Arizona. Elvove
30 mg. per litre in tap-water in Marion, Kentucky (1J50]. Invcsdgations into
the condition of the 0B5eo\is dssue, in both adults and children, will be of
interest in

such placrs-

Food- In regions where haX and waier are relatively rich in fluorine, the
planis may be expected to
contain fluorine in quanrities exceeding the average. Possibly this

may play a part in die genesis of the dental changeSn but
the analytical material
at present available does not snflice for an csdmaie uf
that risk. It
"1

is

pussibic, but not probable, tliai fluorine in the planis []n:urs

a non-io)dc form.

al {307) have shown fhnt in the areas of the
large phosphorite
deposits in North Africa the high (luorinc content of die
plamn plays a part in the
pathogenesis of the dental disease, though in combinnt'*>n

Gaud

et

whh

simple cuntaminaiion of plants nnd drinking water with duif rich
la fluorine.
As the musculature and the porenchymatdus organs store only
') During 4 jnurntfy
fhr l[mirli>r
In Icdond In tttc autumn »r iy;Li tlnf oiiTlior anitlyncJ
*^rcni in ao hoi
Trom 14 '«
lurinm, twili ulkjilitiF and ni.lpliiir*"!-. and found varinK-^iii
'3-3 mg. per lii„,
w»«r from ihoc luriiigi i> u«hI cmly flKOpHonnliy fur JriiifaiiiH cftukinf

^

pOSSIfltUTlES OF INTOXICATION

B94

small quaaiititsof fluorinCi thf

probably means

litilc

tadng of mciii from lluoriac-mtoxicatcd animgh

dnngcr of poiBoninig, The

fluorine ihroiigh the miik

must be considered

pfiflsibility

in the

of ihc cxcreiioii of

spunlancous miOKication

of cattle.

Volcanoes, During volcanic eruptions
gaseous form; ihb Imlds good of a

may

fluoric products

be cmiiicd in

numbur

of volcanoes in various parts of
the
world (Table 8}. In conjunction with eruptions of Icelandic volcanoes there

have often been mass intoxications of hcrbivora^ both acute and chronic
(dental changes, oslcomaJacia). The mechanism ia presumably ihat easeous
fluorine compounds (HF, SiF,) corrode the plants which serve the animztJs
fur Tond.

There

by volcanic

is

on

litde information*)

activity.

the subject of

Judging from conditions

human

intoxication

in Iceland, serious cases of acute

intoxicadou are rare, and the chronic diseases which in former times accompanied volcanic eruptions may be cxplaiined in another manner (siarvation,
scurvy)

,

The fluorine compounds originad ng from volcanic

easily soluble,

so that there

molded

and therefore as a rule
is

will

activity are oftenest

be washed out by the rain water,

no danger of intoxicadou benvecn the eruptions. However,

teeth seems to be a Ircquent affccdon in regions of former volcanic

activity* •),

Eictraction of Fluoric Minerals

2.

Of the

minerals and rochs occurring in nature the varieties extracted
arc HuriTspar, cryolite and phosphorite (Chapter III,
ij.
fluoric

Flitmspar tCaF,)

ruk

\%

a vein mineral of

widespread oeoirrence. Extraction na

from subterranean dika. The product ofien
contains quartz; it ii
somcdmci crushed at die place of extraction, sometimes at a later stage.
a

The

is

wnrld'i pioduction

is

200,000 to 300,000 tons per annum.

of the average figures for the period
[513—1352 ihc output
distributed as follows:

U.S.A-

per cent,, EnRland

.^G.3

17.9,

is

On

Uie ba^ia

staled to be

Germany

1G.4,

inrcFHCing work Joliiuini.-Lnvi.
(445I rondudrd lUi ih^rc « n,n/i>fti wii'uTi^'™*^
Mcilnn
bciw«n vnkonit cn;pi3op and ducw in man
nr BEiimjU. 'fhe luiowlrdH"^ uflluori™
u:co«r»(j.rt, nTirn y\^t
yJcw. ITic pninibilJiy

hy Jnluinon^Lavl,

qjwtett

'

Li'

""^^

^

„,nU:

di^a^

[Hilmnnnry di.fiuc<

tin

annoi be
in

.nflii

C^t^^m^

pfccludrd

nrr

ijic

rain

i>\

A.
Uiftpier

**)

n'rInB,

On

dlwjuc

""

ill),
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AND GENERAL CUNCILUSIONS

DlSCCJSSrON

(577)- Fluorspar

4,6 per cent,
Other counUiei
where U ia extracted.

Most of ii (Qa per

countries

is

3-

mainly employed

ccni.)

ia

in the

used as a flux in the

quantiiica in thp glass mduatry (la per
nKial industry, smaller
cent,) and
per
cent.)mdufllry
CryotiU
(Nfl,AlF()
is extracted ioldy
(5
the chemical
at
quantity
amounts
The
to
only
per cent, of the
Ivigiui, Greenland.

4—5

total

The cunditions atlcndine the extraction and manufacfluorine production.
Phosphoriit, or crude phosphate,
turins oftryolilc arc dcaU wilh in Chapter

XL

occurs in the form of dcposita in a

number

of countries.

The annual world

be ei^ht or nine million tong. The main producing countries
arc North Africa, U.S.A. and a number of islands in the South Seas and Weat
Indies (577). E?(traction usually proceeds from open shafts. Manufacturing
output

is

stated to

comprises a

number of proceses, some of which produce

greater quantity of the mineral

dust.

Much

the

used in the production of superphosphate.
Smaller quantities go to the chemical md\istr>' for making phosphoric acid

and

for use in

metallurgy.

is

The

fluorine content varies

few per cent.; very probably the fluorine occurs in

calcium-fluorphosphate of the

same empirical formula

Manifest fluorine intoxication
constantly are

is

known only among

as apatite.

cryolite workers

employed in dusty atmosphere. According

igadons (6ia]» fluorspar workers are subject to

silicosis,

because the fluorspar contains quarii?. Nothing

symptoms or

round about some
the form of a complex

osteosclerosis. It

is

is

who

to Nicol's invest-

of considerable severity,

stated as to acute dyspeptic

not probable thai fluorspar workers are ex-

posed to fluorine influence to such a degree that osteosclerosis can develop,
but the possibility cannot a priori be dismissed, tt is true that fluorspar has
only abuut one-eighth of the solubility of cryolite in weak hydrochloric acid
Holuiion {page la^), but experimentally

siderable degree of toxicity.

calcium fluoride shows a not incon-

Working on the

extraction of phosphorite presents

no nsk of intoxication, apparently, probably on account of the low
content of the mineral

and the low

solubility of the fluorine

fluorine

compounds

in-

voh'cd*}.

j Rcccnl ohsrrvaiioiu iliow llini llic sli^liUy lakiblf complex (Hmpauncli Iwl^vccn /luorinc
"xi olcium phcnijhBtr In npiLiitc and phcHphorite may ptftdacc fluorine Lploxicaiimi, Biihop
il^i) dcKiiba B catc cjfoiTcrtdciwb in b, man pmploycd for 18 ycpni tfi a fcriiliicf fncioty,
wlnrehf Sad handled finely grpund rock plhmplmie {3.13 per rrTiL lluufine). ,Sp^fr {7^^*)
Touth! mtctaclcoiu
cpU8«J by
jr naiivci lUtuckcH liy dirmoui (Mnmrcfi). The InioxicBUtm u
du*i ricL in lluorinc
from |Sr Hicni dcp-aiU "f phoiTilioriie in Norih Afnii. Woller, AUini
nnd Krcmncwfl (fi^ja} l.nvp .hnwn rxpcrimcninlly t^liIl ilu: Huurinr cDmiKJuticli >n ipft'HC,

ofeHTonk 'luohnc itiiojilcoiinn (bonr f^li""!!™
devdopmeii^ IntrcMctl nui>rlnfl fiiriTmr ^^lH>^l^^l

Pn«phi>riieondiiipCTplii»pluiir nre Itwic, Sign*

irX-rayouminatiDr.

*™c

iccrs in
d-fljn

jinDmflllniln |»iJi

wliich for

up

To

14.

raonilu reecivcd

1—9

mif

flu'trliie

drily per

ic^s-

liofly

'«W<[inUieroNi. ofduiiofilif pr.Kluafmen(lnncdobfl«3. <iMUk;oddiiiav»Milmp«t«ii
"Ma in [lie tnmiiifjn uf liuuhnc ro iuluL>lt form.

POSSIBILITIES

aflfi

3.

Industrial

INTOXICATION

01'

Use of Fluorine Materials

In ccrtnin industrifs which handle flunric taw malcrial*! or employ fluorides
in cunjuncdon with their raw mjitcriiils, Ras<^oii? fluoriDc compounda arc
developed as by-products; ihc^c are of
In tht fiana/aclure of otperphosphatt the
in enclosed syitems

iiiierc:sl

mw

with sulphuric acid,

converted inio a water-soluble form thai

in tojdcology.

material, phosphorite,

is

treated

wliereby die phosphoric acid
ia

aljsorbabLc by plants.

with acid results in the development of hydrogen fluoride

add (HpRiFJ. which, by absorption

is

Treadng
fHF) and hydro-

in water

and with the addidon
of sodium chloride, can be converted to ihe by-product sodium silicofluoridc
(NajSiFj), In former times it seems to have been the normal mrlhod lo eject
ihe vuliiLile fluorine compounds into the atmosphere through the factory
fluosilick

chimney, or

la lead the liquid

after neutralizadon

with lime [249).

and extracted

collected

from the ab^^nrption chamber

Nowadays

lo a certain eslent,

to the ivastc

the fluorine

but the problem

water

compounds
is

are

idil discuijicd

esamplr, DeEds (ssB) calcidaied recently
that in the manufacturing of superphosphate in U.S.A. there is an annual

in various industrial countries. For

of 25,000 tons of fluorine, ejected

loss

The

in

gaseous form.

ahminium by (he Hall-Heroult process lakes place by
the electrolysis of aluminium oxydc in a bath of moll rn cryolite at a icmpcrature
inanufuct^iing vf

of about 925'. Duritig clectrolyais the cryolite is dectimposed, especially when
there is insuflicient Al,Oa in the bath and the pressure rises as a cnnsequcncc.

The manufacturing of a
tion of

5— ID

certain quantity of

per cent, cryolite.

other fluorides.

Sumc

The decomposition

aluminium requires

the

consump-

of ihe cryolite can be substituted by

processes arc noi linown with certainty;

fluonnc compounds have been nought for over the open
melting baths but

^Ihobf succ™. Nevertheless
pounds are given
even

off, for

beyond all dnubt diat acdve fluorine comthe windows in the factories become etched (iiB,
it is

^ome distance from the factory there is aomeumcs an effect on
windows, whereby they Inae their
[196). In all probability ailicon lelraHuoridc [SiF,) ii formed, and ihia.
with tin- humidity of the atmosphere, 11
converted into H.Sir, and
Thii is ihr e^tplanadon advanced Ibr the
74^f

;

at

gW

HR

damage

actually obierved

on the vegeiation round about these factorio.
Prrtumahly ihc reaction of the mdlin^ bath
hari something lo do with the
tompouiiciniif dicdecumposiuou
products; there is u iMmibilily of (he farmlUon ofoihec volatile nuorlne cnmpoimdFi
(Nal'. AIF,).
In
in

iitri

and mtial wvtU

i!uortp;ir (CuK,) is extensively employed
the rndling prt«;eB
{^-j^^). This applir* boUi to iron reflnintf

M

a flu*

('nmmns.
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and

Martin pmccusts)
Eftsfmcr mid Siemens-

manuiaciunng

^gy

iron founding {cupola furnace),

oUicr xoccals (e.g. lead, copper and nickel).
world's production of fluorapar is used in the
Eighly per cent, of the
metal
calculaicd thai 3 to g kg- fluorspiir ^rc employed to the average
induslry, II is
in the
as well aa

ton of Sled (577)-

D^rmR

oi

mating process

thir

SiF^ escapes, being freed accord-

reaction:
ing to the following

3 SiO,
Certain ores like zinc ore

+1

may

CaFa

^ SIF, + a CaSiOj

contain fiuornpar (267, 576a). In glass

find

Huorine comp^iunds arc often added uj the raw material
melting and to give the finished pvuilm: certain properties. As

tnumei mamtfuctsmn^
lo facilitate

raw materials contain silica or silicates, volatile fluorioE compounds may
be produced (4). The emaxiation of ^eous fiuorine compounds has also
been observed from chfmicul works (mnnufacturing of hydrofluoric acid) and
tlte

from

(tluoriue-rich clay).

brink-svorks

The

risk

of intoxication in these indxisirJcs varies. Wlierc the volatile fluorine

compounds are given
alumin

I

ofl direct inio the air

uTTi -factories) the

ieation*).

As a gcncraJ

workers
rule,

may

of the ractDT7 premises (especially

be exposed

however,

il

may

to acute,

be assumed that dilution takes

place to sucit an estent that the risk of inloxication

phosphate tvorks with modern equipment
cicfltd

systems,

and the

all

perhaps chronic inlox-

is

limited. In super-

manufacturing proceeds in en-

possibility of intoxication occurs only

when deeming

certain lypca of plant.

In ihc Environs of the factories referred to in this chapter the
aJly TO the vegetation

and the consequent chronic

danger

is

princip-

intoxication of hcrbivora

(Chapter Jl, 3]. Besides the damage to the plants, it may be
that contamination by dust containing fluorine from ihc factory musF be

so often observed

taken into consideration. Chronic intoxication of the population in ilic vicinity
of such a factor)' will scarcely occur in the same manner, as vcgeiables form
only a pari of

human foud, and they are usually clcnn^cd. It is not impossible
that there may be iicute intoxications among ihc people living round the
faciory; but no doubt it is
can occur,
a rare phenomenon which, bclbre
it

requites a certain constellation of circumstances to canstiluic a danger, vii,

m4n<iii!mn nmmm m>rkpi*
on i[ic niflnnliiciiirinH [»f dunilnium, nip:ri>litMphaic mid Uf>]llum. A fflinil
ofpoiKtriingbytlicniicgBiifroniflLiipoln, iT|K-iicdby II<T70H (+1 n? inMlu-My W"" " '''^^'"=
")

On

pnitn lo nnd ii rrftrfnce

ii

mndc

Ifi

flniic Huorint

tw

™>pWd

[

mcoxicBiiop, t'rMTftd
lass) d**-filw» I'oi.f cfuiiisc*, .uii|h-c.ccI
dd«ly v-nrkcr, in an nluminium furiory.

m

>ul

bciiis int4pic!"i trtirn«lfr™li»

POSSlBlIJTItS OF IhnOXlCATTON

33a

cmanailon

conjuDction with fog^ talm,
and to
prrvcm
ihr renewal of ihe uir*).
gntphicaJ randitions which
coiisid(^rab[t^

(luorinc

in

f Various Uses of Fluorine Compounds
Hydrofluoric acid, hydrotluosilicic

in

Technical Processes

add and Qidr

isalu

ari;

employed

for

purposes in induHtry and handicrafts {45^ ^). especially in the produqrion
of other chemical subsiaticcs [hydrogen peroxyde, alkali hydroxides and

many

carbonates, silicium, various mcials, etc.).

The

uses of Ruorinc

compounds

in

mme other

technical processes arc Eivcn in Table 57^ moaily according to
UUmany
cases
matin (Bii). In
they arc extremely toxic compounds. Probably

the risks orinioxication vary a great dral;
*)

The

m>'5CrriDU5/D£ ^-iflfT which occurred

buginfiing of

D^mbtr

/i>jo,

moat probihly

m

^^

insomcea^cs there
iht
s-n

is

only a hniiied

Mtuj^ Vnitty nnr Li^j^ fflr^pranjl in (ht
aculc fluorine iTitfl5t;r,uto[i. Thai idM

buu brtfi advanced beforr, hy Slorm van

Lccuwcn {49^), Gram (^Ganl aiid Fcnner {^Gj^
hul
without
mllicicnl
grounds
to
make
it oeccplable or even gcnefnlly known.
^73)1
A
aiucalanaly^iaorihecatasLTophcin the lighiE^ present knowledge (fiBBd) B'^Tscircucnstantj^
evidence that tht the&ry of ngorifle intoxication

li

t^iyhiH

In iht diys of the catastrophe a tJiitk iniit Uy Njvcr lar^ parti o^ Belgium. If wii cotd
and ihcrc was praettcaLly no wend- Scvrral thousand ciuei rtf acute pulman^ry atlack^^ ^vith
6a dcdUis, DCCLirrcd in ihc densely populated Meiur VjjUcy on die ao kilometre ttrrlr-h froiti
Seraing west of LJegc to Huy. Tbij rcRJ^n conlaina- numcruus faclonca Ihc v-^ltcy
is narrow
;

wid jurrounded by rather high hilla. Tlic AniAlcc from the lactorici was hcatcn down ^Tid
nungltd %^idi thr fop. Tiic sympipms of the afTeclion wcr^ dy^pciora faslbtaiadc iittacki or
polypnocj) cough, eipcttcratiorip more or less pronounced hoar^ticis ^nd lachrymation^
nausea and i:iC[;4Jinnal vomiLiAg. In the fatal cases an acuit circulatory instiffieientv hcI in
with rapid and poor puEwp pale
morr- nirrly ryanotic
face^ and tKLcrnsinn tjf the heart

—

—

dulloca. Those affected were elderly people mostly^ or people whose lungs and heart wcie
already weak. In mMi rases death occurred within 34 hours.
nec-ropiy dilluje hyprr^mia

On

of die mucous roembranfl was observed in the iradira und In the brger bronchi. Microscopical
fuminatiDri revealed epjihelialdesquam^ [ion iind cell degeneration of die niueoiiiinem
in [he lunpj were found limited areas with mnderAtis oedcD:Lj|f hBDOrrhaEE: and desquamatioit
oT the alvebbr cpithtlinTn.

The lymptonu developed

indicrAtc the

presence of a very Toxic pobooi wjth a

modemlc

iocal effect

ami a pronounced gtntml rlfect due to absorption. The symptoms inbiidMl
when pcaplrmccnded the bills and thtis got beyond dirfoHr No furllicr deaths occurrcid
s toon ai (her fog liTtedp and the stirvJvDn rwovcrcd ui a Tew da>-s. Of the 37 raclratM in [he
regMTip 15 were orinduftnatbrancrhet which cither fnanufacturrrroin raw matErrialtcorLliiming
flucFTlrK {iipcrphQ*phate wdrld,
xink w&rki) or add (luorine comptsuudj to ihc mw materiali
quickly

[iteel

wc}fb,

iroti

roundrin, gloju worki} involving the [Kd^ihility oT pasjJn^ Rnrieous llu^rine

eompoundj fSil^ HP) into ihc chimnt-y iimokr. In a part c^f ihe refliott concerned ivindmr
pinet and elcaric buibi Iti*; their gluu more c|LiJclLly than normallyp and ihe cattle* itAcT
BrKinR a ihCirt dmcp rotilractcd tcnou* bone dite^m. A
cfllculfliion shewed tliM tlie
^u^^t^^

nuDrine eoneentraiion in the
Meuse VjiLlty may have cjccecdcd The lethal chiic for man Ln ibe
dayi of the catastrophe. Thirrc was 4 similar
but lev dwaitrou* episode in 191 1.
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TABLE
Vaiitnii

57.

Usis of Ftuwinw Cornfttauuis in Tichmcal PrBossa.

0«
Binder

i'ot

Gl-iss

employed

emrry whccla (5i6)

Removing sand

casting

iVoni

GaF,( fluorspar!
(fli i)

HF

.....,.,

HF; KH^F

eiching (bii)

HF
HF

SUicaic iinalysis in Jaboralory
Ru5i removiJig from ?icel and iron [0313)
Dinnfrction of boat and tanks in breweries (fln)....,,
Disinfection of hidfn and skina (Bi 1) ...

—

.

HaSiF,; NHjF.HF
HgSiF,; silicofluaiides
HaSIFji ?iUcofluoridcs

-

iVindow-cleancr (7:1^)
laundriti
[flu)
BIrachcr in
BkachLng of Ciinc for chair scat* (700)
-Making synthcdc slones (^ci]

CoagiJEiliiig

N'aaSiF,

HF
.-

,

(8iO
Hardening

Sundry compounds
Nii>SiF,, MgSiF,
CrFj

rubber (Bit)....

.Wood-i [Alining (flu) adhciiives
glue,
pasK
and
(8rr)
Making

Pirscrx-ing

wood

"99

,

HBF,

-

(buiiding limber, iclcgraph poles]

NaF, ZuFj, MpSiF.
MgSiF,, ZnSiF,

cement (^ii)....,,

(fluaiing)

Fbcing of lannin on czocton in dye-works and priming

SbF,

vorks {6m) -TtTttSilk dyeing [tj'^) ..,--.,.....
.

HF

-

CCi,F.: CbCI.F,

Rprrigcrjling industry {585)
Cl'*nniJnp gmphilc (fln), ,.-

Treating anchraciLc for making
Optical industry {216) .. ,-,,
Electrolytic m^inLdncturing of UcryUium (S^S)

HF
HF

gas coal (Sii)
,

UK

of inioxication

11

maybe

under primidvc
prophylactic prccauCionj. The must frequent fonn

or (he substance, but perhaps jiial for that reason

fcrms without sufTicicni

GaF, (fiuorapar)
Na,SiF,

--

local corrDsions.

Very important

it

is

gluBs etching, a

much

UiCd process and c^irried out in sevcml ways. An object dippcti in dUuldd
HydraDnoTie arid acfjuircs a clear and iranspareni eichn! surface. If the

glsM

in

caponed to hydrofinoric ntid vapour

of a few mini(tr.7.

The

in which pulverized

trader heiYi. In indu-iry,

mall

ii

becomes opaque

in the courao

often carried out uver a leaden vc»d
treated with cooecntrated sulpUurie acid

latter prncess

Iluoripar

it

i)

rttl.ing (for

ei^mplc the matting of incandescent

of iteld .mmotiU
performed hy dipping the object Into n •oluUon
the om.iBl
fluoride. Local corru-iom through ihac proceue- often appenr in
ruk of
repofU on otcypatinnni diicart- (lu). There wUl «nn.-e|y be any
bulb*}

ii

OF INTOXICATION

POSSEBILITTES

_(^

poisoning due lo absurpdnn from a Incal ccuroaion, Clircinic iniojtication may
poliibJy occur in workcia donslanlly employed on gluss clching with hydro-

duoric acid vapour*),
5.

Use of Superphosphaie

In sxiperphoaphaic there h almost always fluorine^ for ihc raw mateiiai,
phoaphoriic, as a rule contains about 3.5 per ccni. fluorine- In conBcquence

of Ihc manufacturing method die fluorine conlent of aupcrphosphalc varies
round about 1.2 per cent. The world's annual producdon of superphosphate
a aboui iL million tons (-216). This means that large quantities of fluorine
arc constantly being added lo ihc arable laiad. Jn Denmark, where agriculture
tons of superphosphate arc used every
is pursued intensively, about 300^000
year» or aboul 4,000 tons of fluorine.

Having regard

lo the fact that fluorine

has a toxic

We know

circumslauce provides food for thouEhl-

this

what happens

lo the fluorine in the

phosphoric acid

accumulates

is

effect in very small doges,

pracdcally nothing of

The

superphosphate.

There

is

possible that fluorine follows

It is

the circulaiion of Ihe phosphates. This need not be the

leaching or accumulaiion in the

compounds (calcium

al,

shown ihal a considerable storage of

plants (fig-trec, wheat, barley)

darmcm

ei

tif

non-soluble

fluorine lakes

Gaud

ct

pbce

in

growing in ihc region? in North Africa where

100 g. dry substance,

free region 0.2

Hart

furm

mhcr

endemic. Grains of wheat from such a region contained 23.6 nig.

is

fluorine per

Jluorijif?

in the

hnvpcvcr;

complex compounds with Fc

fluor-apaliie,

fluoride,

soil

c^isc,

investigations dealing wiih these matters art available-

(307) have

of the

no Leaching, for ground ^vatcr and draining

water ccknlain hardly any phosphoric acid.

and Al),
Only few

pun

absorbed by the plants and a small quantity no doubt

in the lop soil.

possibilities arc

grcaier

and the same material from

mg. fluorint. Thii proves thai

[lie |>lanls

a

darmous-

are able lo abscirb

under the circumstances where the element occurs in the phosphorite.
al. [385) sludied the fluorine content of plant;* cultivaicd on areas

which for many years had been

fertilized

with rock phosphate or super-

phosphate. Comparison with maicrial from areas dressed with bone meal

showed no

dcftniie increase of ijic fluorine content,

o,o^6-^>.3 mg, fluorine per ioq

g, air-dricri

)

FlnuEninK MpIItt and (iudjnnnnik

Rflwiiii fliiunnt

uraipouhdi for

[',r(r)

in bolh cases

subslancc. Draining wnicr

areas dressed with fluorine-rich phosphate rcvealctl

\i>

which

.\

nnuleratcly

rx^mlnrd sn wwkcfi whn

viuying, tifien Ipruc.

numbff

jiurl

wal

&om

imrfucd

brtn miiipJ

uf ycoiB, i^lthpul iindUiu

DISCUSSION AND OBNERAL CONCLUSiONS
contcDi orfluorine, viz, Q.i

iB— 1,73

mg. per

litre iift^r the use

,(,,

of rock pliosphatc,

and 0.0B4—0.106 mg. where aupcrphoaphaic had been employed. Water
from control areas had 0.044—0.050 mg. fluorine prj- litre. Conditions in
North Africa are acarcciy dirccily comparable with the ordinary use of superphosphate, in wliich the quantity of fluorine is smalJcr. Ncvenheless, the
problem 15 interesting and furtlier investigations arc desirable.

Fluorine

6.

Compounds

as a Poison for Noxious

Animels and Plants
Ruorinc compounds has led lo their applicaiinr as
In most cases they arp u^ed in the form of sodium fluoride

tosicity of Che

The high

a TQt and mouse poison.

Of sodium ftuosiliratc, vvhich are effective,

and have no
pronounced taste. They arc sold on the market under proprietary names and
seem TO have been used for this purpose for the first time In Germany aflcr the
war. Their use against

noiiprtr insects

dates from last century.

of poisoning vvilh one uf these preparations
piiieni-prqjarations

spread.

Sodium

good

and sodium

fluoride

etc.

Sodium

agaimt animal parasites

tlfcci

as dusting-powder

intoxications of

was

man and

first

accident?, their use

silicofluoride arc

case

is

wide-

used especially as

fluoride has also been employed with
like

In particular,

(78).

The

Judging from the many

in 1899,

and the number of poisoning

cockroaches

poft'drrs for

relatively cheap,

vt^rmin on poultry,

m

Eolution or

these preparations oceasion acufe

animals through their being confused

vj'wh.

some-

thing cUc.

A

modern

The

fluorine
in

(679)

use,

one that

is

constantly growing,

compounds were introduced £924

is

an

as

into this sphere by Ripley

South Mrica and Marcovitch (55B) in U.S^A-

htcrature has since appeared nri [he subject (376).
considerable, partly because

remedy just

it

is

insaticide for phnts.

The

A

comprehensive

interest taken in

hoped the fluorine compounds

as effective as the arsenic

partly because the industry requires

compounds and
an omict

fur

Jess

llie

will

dangerous

fluorine

10

it

is

be

ci

man,

compounds

by-products ofsupcrphosphalc manufacturing. At lirsl ihecompoundJ
>iKd were die relatively easily soluble kinds {NaF, Nn,SiF,], but ihc drflwback of these u that tiicy **burn" the planm. During the Iwl few yean ihc

gained

a,i

manufnclureni

have mostly

uned

no n -soluble

compounds whose

loxieity

Ihc InnxtN corrapondi to their lUmrinc i<inlrnt {737). ^"' ^^^"^^
do not harm ilie plants and arc not
easily washed nAvny by i\v ruin. The
vis-i-vis

w

luhstimcr
'icr)

Of in

h

cither sprayed

piwdcr

fi-rm.

on

in aoluiion (aomctitneji

mixed with an enmktun-

For ipedal purposes a nugary

"bfli("

muy

be added.
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Thf

FliiDridt is

consumed by ihc

Uircnni of adhering dual; (here

inuccta

when

ihty cltanse cxtrcmiiica
a

I

accma lo be n ptrcuiuncous ahsorpdon
opeciHlly at the junctures (417), Many different insects have been d<!flk
with
aiso

effectively').

This application of the fluorine compounds has raised the imporlani
question
or whether thrre ia any riak of poisoning through eating the small
quantitiea

offluonnc that

may remain on parts of plants

(for instance fruit) after sprayinp

Carter (145) found this residue on fruit after repeated sprayings with barium
fiuDsihcate to be 0.0a 0-04 grains of fluorine per pound (i.e. 1,9 5,8 ms

—

per
or

kg.).

alkali.

in a child

The

removed by waahing

greater part couid be

Having regard

may produce

to the fact that a daily intake of

about

changes in the teeth, the

specific

the fruit ^vith acid

risk

1

mg.

of paiioning when

eating sprayed but niar-ashfd fruit musi be considered as a possibility. It

judge die practical

to

reduce the

risk, as

the analytical material

!s

fluorine

15

difficuh

so small. F-ictora

which

of poisoning are; that only a certain part uf human food
eouaists of vegetable matter, and that more or less uf the fluorine can
be
risti

removed by ordinary washing, peeling the fruit, etc.
The danger of poisoning lo persons carrying out the spraying with insoluble
fluorine compounds may be rt^arded as minimal, as this work procceila in
die optn air and presumably only intermillently. There ia probably a very
small chance that plants or ground-water under thest circumstances can

absorb fluorine from the

soil in

quandties sufficient to form any real source of

intoxication.

7,

Emplt^yment of Fluorine Compounds

in

the Food Iiidustry

According to communications here and there in die literature, fluorine
compounds have been used or are being used in fhc food industry in various
ways, whereby fluorine, dirccdy or indirectly, is added
to the food. In some
industries

(breweries, slaughierica)

disinfection of tanks, hoac

fluoric

employed for the
and boldes. Jn the manufacturing of spirits the
solutions arc

Eftroni method with the addition of hydrofluoric acid or fluorides to the

mash once was of importance (page
gestion haa been

made

44).

In

tJie

sugar indvistry,

ttio,

the sug-

ofaupprcssing undesirable fermentation in the diffusion

juice by adding fluoride
[840J, a process wiiidi scarcely

is

of

much

praLtical

importance.

On

the ntiicr hand, a direct addition of fluorine

•) Fljorinc

cDcnpoundi bivt olig

Ai,^ [o ,n«cb., fnr
p-amr-lc

V

a

l-rcfi

uwd

mlUf^ und bum

mcaru at procrvi^ig wood u due

wlih

i

to food for

dUcMc. run
oTioluUk flu^iridrt

apaliuc variiiui \Aai\\

wiilnprrnd iiae
imLic crTrti tri inoukl hiid dr^-roT (n<9),

funHiu.

lo ilifLr

ellci

compounds

'I'lur
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^

of some practical iDicresl, This use began in
the nincuca
oflosl crniiirj', after ihe disinfeciing properties of the JltiDrida had bircome
Ipin^vn fGoG). Altyli Ihioridos arc suitable for the purpose, in so far as they
have a atrong andseptic effect, do not change ihe product and have no taste
Up 10 quiK recently die general opinion has been that fluorides are
fireseiaiag purfoies is

relatively

non-poisonous.

JudEmg from

the Utcraturej

the

employment

of fluorine

compoimda has been limited compared wilh
sulphurous acid,

acid,

for

lest

ilufFs.

A

fluorine only

etCs

To some

prcscr\'atives such as boracic
extent this may be due to the fact
that

forms

part of the routine analysis of food-

rarely

systematic investigation might perhaps reveal

Wine, Fluorine

is

added partly

to the

is

and

bottles with the fluoric

Hungary

reported in wine from

use.

must, partly to the grapes themselves

in order to present injurious fermentations.
disinfecting casks

more widespread

The addidon may be made by
solution- The presence of fluorine

(13), Italy (710, 6:^4, B91),

France (Ses),
Switzerland [45a), Spain (873, 456, 657), Portugal
{456). and Argentina
(375)- The latest reports date from about the year igso. The question has
caused some controversy, for sometimes small quantities of
fluorine were
found in die pure grape, sometimes the presence of Uieclemeni
in unadulterated
wines was denied. Moat probably the explanation is that the normal
quantity
of fluorine in grapes as in other plants depends upon
die fluorine content of
the

soil.

Ncverdieless

is

it

generally agreed diat a maeroscopica]ly distinct

quahtative rcacdon (gla^s etching) from 100 c.c. of wine is always
due to the
addidon of fluorine to the product. It is diflicnli in state the quantity added
in

practice,

as

no quanritative

there are

analyses.

—

According

to

Meisner

an addition of 8 10 g. fiuoridc per hi. is employed agiiinst aftcrfermentanon (igoc)' Ctruiin reports (40Q, 71^3) indicate that about Uie be(57^)

ginning of the present century fluorides
were alan ujcd OA

a

preservative

for betT^

Fruit Juice.

The

afler-fcrmentation.

compoimds
rt^ommendrd the

addition of fluorine

Cohn

{17a)

10

the raw juice prevents

addition of up to aoo g.

nydrofiuoric aeid 10 too kg. of juice, with subsequent preci pi tuition of fluorine
a« calcium fluoride.

gfounds that

it

ia

The methud was opposed

in varinui quaTlcr:^

not ponaiblc to rrmovc fluorine quaniitativcly by

tin

the

mrum

"f precipitation.

Other Food.

A tompuratively high cuntcnl of fluorine (presumuhly nridcd)

bfrn rcpfjrted in
butter (401), milk (buj), «»«»
»au!iagc {563), iind

tfinfl. f)3'0>

mit*ced meat

hju

and

canned luimii-tes {135}- Lrhnninn (500J wn^tc in uj^n llml
milk canine kept frah by adding
fltre. For buitrr
3 4 rt- i-tdiuin fluoride per
*ho atUlhion of 1—
3V» K>dium Ouoride u re>onun.'ndr4, if ncceiwjy with

^
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later remcival

found

r— 4

Besides

of

i^rains

llie

Hehner and Hehner {401)
compound per pound (1902),

by wiisbinp

fGgfi).

this

direct use of llviorine

compound

[n

French butter

as a preservadvc, experiments

have been made on odicr uses which may be of interest hygicnkally. Soluble
fluoridea have been sugi^estrd for softening water on account of the bw
solubilily of

calcium fluoride (82).

The

easily-sotubte silver fluoride has been

for the dUinfection of drinking waier (631)

recommended

and vegetables

aU (759) there is a limited use of rock phosphate in the manufacture of phosphate employed iu making baking po'^dcr.
In practice this substance may contain from 0.04 to 0.5 per cent, iluorioc.
(125).

According

lo

Sollmann

ct

Sehwartze calculates the daily intake of fluorine through the use of such
batins powders as being between 0.35 and 35 mg, (759).
The risk of intoxication through ihc use of fluorine in food manufacturifig

comprises

first

of

all

the development of the specific degenerative dental

changes. Other forma of chronic intoxications will scarcely arise by these

means, or at any rate rarely. Acute intoxication (symptoms from the gastromlfsrinal tract)
refers 10 cases

may occur when

of sickness in

the fluorine content

severa.1

is

high; Schaffcr (710)

persons after drinking a sweet Italian wine

with sodium fluoride added8.

Use

of Fluorine in

Therapy

Compared with the other halogens, fluorine has been little used in Qierapy,
Most of the uses rest on a slender foundation, often indeed erroneous, and in

many

which the

cases apply to diseases in

of the ireatnieui

cEFcct

is

diflicult

to judge.

Pulmonary Tuberculosis, According

Chevy

to

([6.^).

ihc origin of the use

of hydrofluoric acid against pulmonary tuberculosis was the discovery that
in

French

glass-works

the

endeavoured to get work on

workers
glass

who

contracted

diseases

etching with hydrofluoric acid- Ln the [88o's

trcadng pulmonary tuberculosis with inhalations of air containing

this led to

about 0.004 per cent, hydrogen fluoride (689).
appearance, including a chamber
solution

pulmonary'

to

of hydrofluoric acid (490),

A

whith the

The

variety of dcvicca
air

made

their

was conveyed ihrouph a

txcellcni results recorded at

firtt

YfCre evidently

due to loo optimistic conclusions; very soon we hear no more
about the method. Attempts to coniolidnte the therapy experimentally gave
neeiiiivcorunccr:jiinTcsulis. Since

havr aitcmpte*!

—

hen Caaa res [14G)

not very ronvincingly

with intravenoui injetlioni
of
referred Ui

i

od page 68.

—

to treat

Hniium fluoride; the

iind

(ioldemberg (346)

pulmonary luhrrrulwu(
loicic

cffccU l.uvc been
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On

a piirdy ^p^culadvf basis Chrichtcn-Browno
(185)
rca.mmcndcd fluoric Jbod Ibr prrgnanL wonifn and for children

Bones- Teeth.
iftj5

muBtbeofinippriancc

for the
fluorine in ihc tceih,
the elemrnt

bdng

purpose ofcouPtcracdng corics: there

m

to their slrengtli. Brissomorct

(u^) had

similar ideas

system, and advocalcd a atrcngthcning
therapy with
adminisiradon of calcium Huoridc. In homoeopathy this treaimem
aa regards die osseous

is

some extent

still

Calcium fluoride in smaU quandties
is
used against both otospongiosis (a6o) and otosclcroais (506). On the
basis
of the producdve bone changes m human cr>'oliie poisoninE Flemming
MoUer and Gudjonsson (591) suj^estcd the possibility at treating rarefying
hone diseases by fluorine compounds. The use of phosphorite as a mineral
pcisislcd in

to

(yao).

may be

supplement in animal husbandry

regarded aa abandoned, now that
die toxic effect of fluorine has become known. Fluorine poisoning
through the
use of adulterated bone-meal hiis been observed (290),

Hyperthyroidism- In 1881 Woakca

(87B) tried treating struma with smafl

doses of hydrofluoric acid administered perorally.

Goldembei^

(345) reintro-

duced the treatment in 1930; he employed intravenous injections of sodium
ride (0.04—0,06 g, at a dmc, a tola] of 1
K. beinggivcnovcra period of

fluo-

scverai

or peroral administration. Curative effect has been obsc^^cd
even in

da>-i],

severe cases

where

tried ehicwhcre.

oilier

therapy proved incETcctivc.

apparcndy with good

employs baths with hydrofluoric

The ireaimcnl

has been

results (350, 569. 570). Goriitzcr
(357)

add and

considers that the undisaociatcd

HF-moleciiic can permeate the intact skin. Phillips and co-workers
^640, 641)
rcccndy showed in experiments with rats and
chickens, that non-toxic Inels
oTdenecatcd diyroid were made distincdy loxic by simultaneous administra-

of sodium fluoride in doses whicli alone did not give pronounced toxic
tfTecls. This experience calls
for caution in ihcrapy.
tion

Disinfection. Fluorine

Thonuon
"odium

(7gGj,

compounds

fluosilicatc (o,Gi per ccni.) ua

used in 1887 by

first

Germany

being more effective than »

and with no

employed the same compound

employcf] in

purptac were

For surgical use he recommended a saturated solution of

non-poisonous, inodorous,
(6B4}

for this

for rinainn cavities.

in recent ycura

nrological practice
[204), contnin*

local irritjuive cfTccI.

A

and recommended

an unstated

=/„„

Jiubhmate.

Mayu Robwin

^'halogen solution"
fitr

woundji

cjuantily of fluorine.

(6)

Hrnd

and

(397)

hai introduced aniiiKfriiinn
bifluoridr nolulioii for locjil lrr;itmrni of nlveolnr
pyorrhoea, and many of die preparations a<dd aa r-"mcilini Inr ihii dijraw
arr laid to contain

ihr

same

fluorine coinpciund

(i.-is)-

Other Uacs, [nhaluiion of air rnntaimnR hydrsiKm fliiMiidehin hern IrW fiir
^ifiihrriii jinil malaria,
A mimhcr of urgamc fluorine i:umpuunili ln-vr hcwj
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3o6

employed,

for

example fluoroform (CHF,)

(770), difluordipheny]

(C,H,FCjHjF)

for surgical (uberculoiis

for slowly ^hcalin^

wounds

and lupui
(793)

und

various skin diseases (478}, In variooii fornvi fluorine has br^n used for i^hoooing cough; Krausc (4S0] when using difluordipheny 1 in oinimcni saw no

un whooping cough, but the deveJopmeni

effect

ot'

sltiwly-htaling uiccraliona

of the skin.

The

particular danger in the dicrapcutxc use of fluorine

developmeni of a chronic intoxication^ though the
intoxication

may

by no mcan^
salts

be present (00,

rare,

is

possibility

The

is

the

of an acute

One

unfortunate application, apparently
the use oF fluorine in preparations containing mineral

given prophylactically against caries to pregnant

children.

compounds

possibihty of the excretion of fluorine in

women and young
the milk of wumen

must be borne in mindr

I

CHAPTER XXIX

PROPHYL.\CTIC TROBLEMS
Fluorine inloxicalioii brings hygiene face lo face with

many

problems^ some

them already tackicd, others new. For the purpose of Finding nut what had
been done by legislation, a questionnaire was sent to various stales in 1934,
of

with the kind assistance of the Danish National Health Service
stry for

Foreign Aifairs.

The inquiry comprised

fl)

Are there any regulations rslricling

(a)

compounds)?
Are there any rfgubtion^

and ihc Mini-

the following questions:

compounds (hydrofluoric
hydrofluosiLidc
acid
(H^SiF^),
salts
oflht^sc
addi, or other fluorine
acid (HF)h
trade in fluorine

for preventing the use of fluorine

compounds

hi

food?
Are there any reguladons concerning ctfar usffj of fluorine compounds, for
Ch-unple as in^cctieidcs, inip-edicnts of rai poiwns, etc?
Are there any regulations concerning itxrk on jluorim tompoandi, for cK^mpEe
prohihiiion againat employing women or young people?
Are there any regulations making it oLIigarory for physiciaiu to riolijjf diicaics
coniracied while working with fluorine compouniia?

presenatn-is for
(3)

{4)

is)

[G]

Arc

there

any regulations

such di&r^ses At compensatcty octupaUonai

tecogni^iitig

dutches?

More or
Argentina^

less

exhaustive replies were received from the following

Australia,

Austria,

Belgium, Braail, Canada,

sCfitcs:

Czechoslovakia,

Japan, Latvia,
Lithuania, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Russia (U.S.S.R,), Sweden,
Switzcdand, U.S.A. A aummary of the prophylncdc problems connected
England, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Holland,

with fluorine

is

given in the following.

main outlines nf the menisuTes which

An

it i?

iLllempt

is

Itiily,

made

to

draw up the

necessary or desirable that the public

ihould lake, illustrated by the prevailing regulations revealed by the DforesBid
inquiry. Tl would be impossible to compriae within the atope of this work a

dctaUcd niaminaiion of the regulations in each of the
they will be given in

and

ihcfcfore

aummariied form.

h Trade
The high

iiaies,

in Fluorine

Compounds

ctegree of acute lonirity of flntirine

to regulaic the trade in

compound*

«>me of ihcm. CeneriJIy

mnltcf

it

speiiking, ihu hnt

nec^T

bem

done
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goS

by including thee compouncls
rules

an the

and

to

iis

lisl

(?)

acheduEc of ihc Poisona Act, with
its
t^ompoiiiids
thai nughl to be placed
atoraRf sale anil mEirkitig- The
in the

,

arc (i) hydrofluoric acid,

and

hydrolluosilicic acid

iis

neutral and

water-soluble

iis

add

ivatcr-solubic salls-

Where

salts.

divided into several secdons accordiTiR to toxicity,

list is

and

place hydrofluoric acid

Iheulu among

among

hydrofluosilicic arid

the less poisonous subslancca.

It

it

the

would be

the poisons

would be

beat to

more poisonous

desirable to extend

the regTilationa regarding the pure substances, Co include preparatiom cnn*
laining these compounds, and to require dcelaration, danger marking, and
instructions for use.

Most countries have rcRuladons which more or less restrict the Tree trade
in fluorine cnnponnds, but often only hydrofluoric acid ig mendoncd, sometimes topelher with

the poisons

list

The form recommended above for inchmon in
the rules in force in Germany. The following states

its salts.

conforms to

have no restricdons on the trade in

fl.uoriiie

compounds: England^ Finland^

France, Holland and Switzerland,
2.

The

Use as Preservative

addition of fluorine

bidden. This

is

compounds

in

Food

to food of every kind should

he

for-

best achieved by a general prohihidon against the use of

non-permiUed substances and by noc inf iuding fluorine amanp those pemiiiied,

A

control of the nutinnc content in food

may

then be necessary^ and

tliis

again involves that the so-called ^'natural" quandty of fluorine, due to

its

widespread occurrence in nature, must be established.

of

compounds

fluorine

for disinfection or

The employment

other treatment of tanks, hose, imple-

ments, etc. used in the manufactuiitig of food, should be rcslrittcd or per-

haps forbidden

r

Attention has previously been turned to fluorine

compounds

in this

con-

nection. Tn their conclusinns read before the i4.th InlemationiU Congress of

Hygiene

in Berlin 1907

Cruber,

Lehmanr and Paul

compounds among the no n- perm
JHatea

have

re^^u la lions for

i

liable

included the fluorine

preservatives

(Ggaa), Almost

the prevention of the addition of fluorine

all

rompounds

though some Auairalian states [Western Australia, Tasmania), Holland and Lithuania have none. There k no reply from Italy, Latvia and
U.S,S.R. as to QueiLion i. Argentina prrmlt-s 5 mg- fluorine per litre in Spanish
(o food,

wine, but no adulteration of any kind to Argentine wines.
3'

This

modem

and

Mderable hygienic

Vac as

Tnacotlcldc

steadily Imreaninjr use of flunriDQ C<mipoun<ls

intercut,

u

it ij

moally apjilied to food

planlji.

is

ofcon-

The tendency

PhOPHVLACnTCl TROOLEMS
employ rdnllvcly slowly soluble compountis (NajAlF,, BaSiF^), die
acute toxicity of which m;iy be suid lo be moclcriiic, so ihai they need not
come in under rcgulntiona restrirting ihcir free sule. The spray residue
i»

is

problem

is

fluorine is

one ihat has atlracled great iniercst in U.S.A. From this angle
regarded as Ihc same as arsenic and lead, for which dements the

U.S, of Amerif a

have catabliahcd maximiijn perniissiblc

Jimiia

for

their

coiitent in fniit"). In an AnitDuntcmtni ofaodi June 1933 the United Stales
Dep;irtment of Agriculture laid down the permissible maximum far fluorine

content in f™it at u.di grain per
fluorine-sprayed fruit

may

pound

(L c.

1.43

mg. fluorine per

kilo),

A3

^;ontain several times that quantity of fiuorine

it

having regard to our present knowledge of the toxicity
to introduce a maximum limit and to fix it at the value current

will be rcasiinable,

of fluorine,
in

U,S.A. NeverUieless, the problem eannot be regarded

More analydcal work

is

required^ especially

and other

content of fluorine in fruit
cryolite

an

here the significance of the j-rain
consideration.

Then the maximum

A further development

in ihe

toxic to

is

the subject of the ^'natural"

edible parts of plants.

must be established^ as experience seems

the fluorine content of cryolite

as settled finally.

The

to indicate that

mammals

toxicity of

only part of

in contrast to insecEs;

of the preparatian must be laken into

'ivic

limit

may possibly

be alterable

in the future.

technique of ^vashing fluorine-sprayed

fruit

may

probably be obtainable.
It

must be considered inadvisable

lo

employ fluorine compounds

for treating

plants whose edible parti are
in

some other way

On

the other

in

above ground and cannot be washed or treated
order that Oie fluorine may be effectively removed.

hand there are

scarcely sufficient grounds for a complete

prohibition against the use of fluorine

place fluorine seems
it is difficult 111

m

tiie

poisoning

mum

may

afTect tooth development, but has

cfTeclivc against certain parasites,

on Use organism as

may be put down
is

first

find less toxic subsdtuies. It

be very

deleterious elTccL

hmii

for spraying. In the

and secondly,
must be remembered that fluorine

|ia

small quanlities here concerned

no other

compounds

adhered

far as

is

known. The

as non-existent in practice if

ilie

risk

of

aforesiud maxi-

to.

4,

Industrial Problems

prophylactic problem* asaociaied with the extraction, munufac luring
and employment of fluorine compounds in induHry have reference to both

The

the worker
•) In

and the

13^7-33

the factory.

n.Himmn limit h» flru^nlHaiydc
ofw paiti yat latEL <lrrwii f"r IcuJ.

ll.r

per pound- jn
1533

jiurr(]undingrJ of

VU jpadiinlly

rrduc«l

W

i.di Hndrt
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gio
Ti

and

wnulfl

W dtairablc

feinales as a

employment of mulca undrr i8 yean
whole, on work wth Quorinc compounds wliich give ofT
lo forbitl the

or vapour. Brazil, J -ip^n and LI,S,S-R. have a direct prohihition against
people on such work, BcLsium. Finland,
ihe employment of females and young
France, Gcrmiuiy, Holland and Poland have more ur Icaa far-reaching prohihdittt

same

iliona in the

direction (mostly concerning

tlic

manufacturing and use

prohibitions oFa general character open
of hydrogen fluoride). In other sUtes
jirolection (Czechoslovakia, Norway,
up the possibility of securing similar
Switzerland), Glass etching in solutinn^ of hydrofluoric acid or ammoniuni
women, can scarcely present any
fiuofide, which k often performed by

danger of inloxicalion due to abioqjdon through the skin. Local effects on
the hands may be prevented by the use uf rubber gloves. Where fluoric vapnur
or dust develop in working places there should be regulations as to ventilalosir substances
tion and the usual measures for coping with the dust- As
are concerned, attention must be given lo the workers' personal hygiene; in
certain circumstances the use of masks may be necessary.

Physiciam should be obliged to notify all diseases acquired while working
with fluorine compounds. This is only practised in U.S.S,R, and Sweden, where
The acute lesions, for example corrosion
all occupation diseases arc nntiflable.

by hydrofluoric

acid, in

many

states will

come

in

under the pre\'aibng accident

insurance lawa, in which cases compensation will be payable and, under
certain cirr urns lances, the physicians will be under obligation to notify themn

Chronic fluorine intoxication should be rccogni-^ed as an occupation disease
calling for compensation,

Workers exposed

to a constant intake of fluorine

one form or another should be examined at intervals and
temporarily taken away from the wiirk ^i llie first sif^n of intoxication. In the
labour legislation of U.S-S.R. great consideration is given to persons working

compounds

in

with fluorine

compoimds

(shorter day, extra holidays, lower pension age,

increased pension in the event of invalidity).
Industrial establishmcnli

whose waste producia contain fluorine must give

attention to the subject. Where the factory

smoke contains

fluorine

compounds il

should be conducted through cncclive condensation plant before being sent out
into the

atmosphere* ),

Open

processes giving off volatile flunrine

compounds

must be covered over and furnishrd with suction plant. Waste water containing
fluorine must be led to receivers with suflicienl tencwul nf the water, or dis,.lii.iined.
persed at proper distances from areas IVi»in which driiikini; ^^.ll1 r i.
•)

No obKTvuioni

htve

Itr^'n

pul>]iili<-(l

wlilrl.

permit of

fiitlim

ilir

ipp*"- ""^1' '"'

|^'^

oUrvatmii
pcrmiiijlilp fontpin uS hui>rii;c m wn-ir nut. Mirnin-n "iiiii l^crr be coHed i*i nn
bv Wulitfnm {RiJ). wlio dfifrjl#ii i\an,M#t u: fl waud ariKind n brlckw&rki. Tir w*"""^ S**
CDfitairtol O.fi g. Fluorine per chm.

PRO?H\"LACTlG PROBLEMS

5.

The woTking

miiiaCion ofamjill

^

Other Prophylactic Problems

of a reliable and rapid mtihod

otit

^j

amnunta of fiuorine

will l>c

for the quantitative dclcr-

iif i^ioai

importance

to future

work on Huorinc intoxlcaiion, also wich regard to diagnosis and prophylaxis.
Examination lor fluorine aught to form a part of the mcdico-forcnsic investof vague xiioiogy, in the routine analysis of
drinking water*), and in the chemical analysis of Ibod.
igation of acute intoxications

The

therapeutic

rmployment of fluorine compounds must be

limited.

Every

form of fluorine ingestion is counter-indicated in children in the period >%hen
the permanent tcctJi are calcifying- When treating adults the considerable

must be borne

toxicity of fluorine

fluorine involves a tisk of

in

mind;

iill

protracted administration of

bone changes. In the fcmali^ there

is

also the poasibibty

of excreting fluorine in the milk, even after fluorine inges^on ceases.
against

prohibition

necesaary- Tl
tissue

may

lis

to

may be

posstbie that the stimulating effect of fluorine on the osseous

be utilised

be necessary
tliat

is

the presence of fluorine in patent medicine

A

when

treating rarefying

bone

diseases in adults. It

may

prohibit the presence of fluorine in feeding stuffs in quantities

are deleterious to domestic animals. As regards cattle the possibility of

excretion in ihc milk

must he taken Jniu conoid tradon. The

necessity of

manufacturing a non-fluoric superphosphate must be ventilated.

The prophylactic measures
toxic

amount? of fluorine

to

may

be introduced where drinking water contains
give rise to certain difficulties.

The

rational

changing of (he water supply to a source that
i* free of fluorine in toxic amounts. In areas where an acceptable water canTiQt be procured, attempts must be made tO remove or reduce the quantity

Mlution of the problem

is

the

of flnorinc contained in the available wiitcr. Boruff (looj has
fluorine quantity in

water can be reduced to o.^ mg, per

with aluminium sulphate, but in

all

probability this

litre

method

shown

that the

by precipitating
will

be too ex-

pensive in practice- Smith (745) has indicated otiier possibilities, though ihey
arc jcarrely practicable, Aa far oi is known, the possibility of intoxication

through drinking water \a confined to children in the
of life, when the permanent teeth calcify'] Sarclil'i

method I7D3J

ii

firsf

10 Co la

iniuriiciory fur ihc mpiil anplyiii of ilrinkinR wpicf.

yean

CHAPTER XXX

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLE OF FLUORINE
TbP

ctinstant presence of small quaistUics of fluorine in oi^anic materia]

might indicaEc that the element plays some role in the physinlogy of the
organism. The mere presence of the element is no conlirmalion thm it doca
so, but a necessary conEcquence of the ividcsprcad occurrence of fluorine
in

inanimjlc nature. Three questions arise in

neccisar^' to the

this

connection: (i)

normal growth and function of the oi^anism?

& reeognizabic effect on the organism

minimum and

hyputhEtical necessary

when

fluorine

Has

fluorine

present in quantities between the

the lowest toxic dose? [gj

fluorine in ihe^e ^raal] quantities act in the

i.

(2)

Is

How

does

organism?

The Necessity of Fluorine

In 1861 Salm-Horsimar {703} demonstrated in growth experiments with
rye in synthetic
10 obtain

medium

normal

ancc shown

it

fruit

to

that a small quantity &f fluOrint

formation- In a similar

observation

necessary in order

manner Mazi

(574.^

be probable that the normal development of

plant requires the presence of Huorine. Daniels

by Ruhrah Ihcy added

575) has

maize

tlie

and Hiiitun (ai?) observed

mice reproduce poorly on a unifnrm milk

in 1925 that

is

diet.

Prompted by an

to the diet ash of soya beans,

which are

credited with containing rcladvely large quantides of fluorine, mangaaeae,

aluminium and

and obtained good reproduction

in four generations.

Mitchell and amith (5B6) arrived at similar resulu. Rats

which had become

animif on

silicium,

uniform milk diet reproduced better, though without improving
thcanarmia, when irares of fluorine, manganese, silicium, aluminium and iodine
were added to the miik. Osborne and Mendel (GiQ) discovered in 1913 that
a

the addition of the

snmc clemenLi prnmnifd

ilie

growth of the

rat« fed

on a

synthedc prmluct resembling milL In
J aUmdjird diet published later small
quantities of sodium fluoride were includctl
(6^9).

SharpIrM imd McCi,Ilum
(7^0) gave young rat* a
poMible iigniained

nc,

lluorinc

cflel

which us

Growth and rei>rodu[ticm down

to

f«r na

the third

THE rHYSTOLOGICAlH

compared with

inferior
generation were not

The bonea oF the

OF FLUORINE

ItOLE

rats

rats

n^^

whose dki contained o.ooi

on the

lluorinc-frce diet contained
(juanLilies of fluorine; xn the teeth it was impossible to find
extremely sinall
element. Otherwise there Was no definite reason for assuming that these
fltiorine.

per ccnl^

the

were deleCcrioualy affected

particular dssucs
Ol)serviiliona

which mit^ht

indi<:ate that fluorine

by the absence of
is

fluorine.

necessary to norma! growth

demo natra don of the presence of tlie clement in the eg^,
yolk, in milk and in the newly born individual- According

include diE

especially

in the

to earlict

{v7j 3^^' 440 there are rather considerable quandiies of fluorine
organs, bones and teeth of newly bom children and animals. Sharpless

analyses
in

and McColium (736) on the contrary were unable to establish definitely the
18 days old (1933),
presence of fluorine in rats iG

—

The question of the

necessity of fluorioe lo the

organism cannoi be regarded

as settled finally. Several investigations^ particularly

that fluorine
well.

The

ticism.

is

necessary to reproduction,

results of the earlier analyses

When

membered

judging Sharpless and

that

il is

diflicult to

of ulder date, indicate

and perhaps

Fluorine

may

normal growth

as

should be regarded with some scep-

McGoUum's

experimciUi

compose a diet that is completely

the bones of the rats contained small quantities of fluorine
free diet.

to

it

mu5l be

re-

iree of fluorine;

even on the fluorine-

be compared with other elements which normally

occur in the organism :n small quantities

[Mn, Zn. Cu,

Ni, B, As, etc-).

Earlier investigators, Bertrand (62, 63) especially, considered these to

be of

importance, whereas most frequently their presence was regarded as accidental,
as a kind of impurity. The investigations of recent years have shown that
several of ihesc elements (Cu, B,

We

cannoi reject the possibility

diing of the

2.

same kind

Mnj have an important biological function.
that fiilure research may demonstrate somt-

as regards fluorine.

Stimulating Effect of Small Quantities of Fluorine

Tn growth expcrimcntu the addition of about o-ooi per cent, fluorine in die
form of sodium fluoride or hydrofluoric acid h;Ls hI favourable eflecl b<»tli on

low plants

like atgtt

and fungi [6[6) and on cereals and garden plants

43. 43i +4» 95i 66a),
others not (810,

Plants vary in their behaviour:

313, 323). In

odium

Add cxpcnmenti

the supplement of

fluoride per hectare usually has a favourable cflccl

tulariy sensitive, the yield being perceptibly

when 5

some ore

kg.

sodium

fliiuridc

ahove that of

;

set;sitivc^

o.l— J

ako obacrved

(la).

kg,

rye scemp pnrtithe tonirol ureas

per hectare were added [Hio], Stimulniing

of fluorspar in hc\6
experiments were

[4J,

efl'p.'t

DISCUSSION AND GENEitAL GOKGLLrSIONH

3H
There

Lamb

(7a

experience from investigations on animala. Schuh and
slate Iliac rata on a diet containing 0.05 per ccnL sodium fluoride
growth in an experiment lasting nine months ihan the i;on-

only

is

[j

had bciicr

lilt'^

reproduction was afTcctcd. Kraanow and Serle [476) obtroh, Ihoiigh their
better on a diet containing 0.0025 per cent,
served thai fem-ile rats ^rcvi

iodium

fluoride than the control rata

whose

diet contained only tiaces of

fluorine.

apparently real stimuiatinj' cHccl of small qnaniitics of fluorine, at
plants, is scarcely to be
rate on the growth and fruit frjrmiilion of some

The
any

regarded as a specific fluorine
with other elements.

3.

In laaS

effect, ai similar effects

have been obsctved

The Action of Fluorine in Physiological Doses

Tamman

(7R5) found that the fluorine content

was perceptibly

basis
greater in the yoik of the hen's egg than in the white and shell. On the
of this observation he advanced the thought that fluorine especially is contained

which are rich in phosphorus, and that an important physioloEical
determined the
rile may probably be ascribed to fluorine. Gautier (3ti) has
content of fluorine and phosphorus in a number of organs and divides the
/fluorine
tissues of the organism into three groups, based upon the phosphorus

in the organs

rado.
^l)

(u)

(g)

Organs and
\ov.-.

from

The

Pjl-

wirh parlicnfarlji livdy tjielahalism. The quanuty of Huorinc is
U.5 mg. (muscuUturel to R m^. (medulla) per lOa g. dry fiubalance.
{issuti

rado varies between 321 and 776.
Snpparling and toniieelij/e liaues have a modcraic eonlent of fluorine, from 4.5 mg,
(cartUagel to 88 mg, (bone). The P/f mtio is ^a— 1G9, average 125.
Lou-rnmbflimi'ig and jtnn-meiabalizi'ig tinsuii, skin, hair, nails, etc, arc rich in
fluorine and cnnlain up to 180 mg. (eniimn]}. The P/F ratio is 3.48 7.51

—

average

5.7.

In the jailer group the P/F rado approaches that hi apatite

Gauder considers
compound, in more or

reason

(,|,8g), for

which

that fluorine possibly occurs in the organism in this
leas complete form. He furthermore presents the

hypolhcuis thai fluorine has some hraring on the binding of phosphorus in
the cell, and that fluorine conlribuics to the hardness and rct;iatante of cprlam

dwucs agamii chemical influence. As prcviou-ily mentioned il is possible thai
Ituorinc
pre^nl in bone in the form of nuorupadlc, which in that case muat
have itie Irtrm of mined crysialn between hydfoxyl- and fluornputite. There ii
\f.

a similar powihiliiyai regards other dttucs.Asii m^itter of fact the foundation

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLE OF FLUORINE

«,,

ofGauticT's hypothesis is very slender and mainly speculative; there
confirmation of the analysts he gives. At prtzmt wt blow of no observation

mbUs

us lo

conditions.

form any wdUastd

that

faorine

enanul organ

is

insaffiiitnl foundation.

electiuelji sensitive

wfM

that Jtaorim is neceisary to Uie quality
of ihe

Out present knowledge most

not necessajy to the quality

is

no

theory on t/u action ofjiuorine under
physiobgieal

Tht ona gerural assumption

tnamd rests upon an

is

to

of that

tissue,

decidedly inflates

but that on the eontrary the

the deleteiiotis effects offuorint.

SUMMARY
The

starKng-point of the author's bvestigations

in Flrntming

lies

Mdler

and Gudjimssoa's description of the previously unknown fluorine imoxication

among workers

at a

Copenhagen

factory^

where cryolite

purified

ia

and ground

giving off quantities of dust. As fluorine iutoxicalion has not hilhcrto been
thoroughly enquired into, a aystematiCj critical-synthetic examination ig made
in Part

I

of the numerous and

fianrint in biology.

little

Most importance

is

known works concerning

and paiho-analomical

occurrence of fluorine in inanimate and animate nature

a

full

account

cryolite

the

iechnique

fiy

ernployed in

Ihe

quit's

is

picture.

The

discussed in delaiL

investigatiom

(Part II),

given in Part III of the results of the author's studta on human
inliixi<:ation from the point of view of the clinical picture, morbid
ana-

tomy and

is

industrial hygiene.

contains a description of

and

r6U played

attached to the genesis of the various forma

of intoxication, as well as to their clinical

Ailer explaining

Ihg

dog!i^

A

synoptic digest concludes this part. Part

t/u author's intoxication

with a conduding

summary

TV

experimmLs on rats, pigs^ calves

of the results obtained for each species

of animal. In Part V, Discussion and Conclusions, the results of the literature
studies and the author's investigations are summarized by means of a brief,
systematic examination of acute
bilities

and chronic

fluorine intoTdcation, the possi-

of intoxicaljon, and the prophylactic problems-

A final chapter discusses

the physiological role possibly played by fluorine. Tfic
principal conclusions
of the work are outlined below.

Occurrence of Fluorine in Nature
Asa constant ingredieni of eruptive rocks,
in

mammacc

nature. Fluorine in

fluorine

is

a widely diflused clcmeiil

water and sea water comes from
may coniain fluorine- Deposits of fluorine
mincraU and rocks occur in the form
of fluorspar, cryolite, apatite, phoaphontc.
Normally, plants and ammak absorb
small quantilics of fluorine according
to local factors. It
\% probable that there arc.
traces of fluorine in all organic
liHue. Afl there is nn affinity
between fluorine and calcium phosphate, lluoriiie
ih^i source. Volcanic products

soil, fresh

SUMMARY
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and

stored particularly in bones

is

As a mlc bone ash of lciTe9iria[
ash 0,1—o.47„ nuorinc. Bonn
and iccdi
teeth.

io<"H
mammftls conrains 0.1— t Voo^
ofaniniaJB living in die sea contain aboui ten timca as

r«th fluorine

is

much

fluorine.

In the

principally deposited in the dendne, to a lower decree
in the

enamel.

Effect
Fluorine

compounds

rcapiriidnn,

tissue

on EnzymatTc Processes and Protoplasm

splitting of"?rarch

a large

number

cnzymadc processa [e.g.
blood coagulation, lactic acid fotmadon in muscle, the
by yeast). Generally the effect h inhibifoiy, but often a
affect

weak conccniradon of fluorine

is

of

stimulating,

3 gironger one inhibitory,

compounds destroy protoplasm and arrest bacterial growth.
Yeast cells can become habiiuJled to fluorine compounds. It is doubtful
whether the quantity of fluorine absorbed under normal conditiuns is of any
Acdve

fluorine

Experimentally, fluorine in quantities below the
toxic limit has a stimulating effect on growth processes. It has never hecQ
physiologic^il sigijifjcatice-

demonstrated, nor is

it

probable, that fluorine in physiological doses

Fluorine

From a

Compoimds

tracological point of view the fluorine

into four groups: (i)

Gostoiis,

rnmpounds may be divided

hydrogen fluoride (HF),

and certain organic compounds;

(3) solutions

hydronuosilicic acid (H,SiF|); {3} rdativtiy easily
fluorides;

(4}

stowty soluble

calcium fluoride (CaF,).
bons,

all

necessary

a beneficial effect on the development of the fceth.

to or has

fSiF,]

is

of

them

first

add {WY) and
Jluond/s and silico-

of hydnfiioric
soliibte

compounds, especially

The

silicon tctrafRioride

three groups play

cryolite

a part

(NajAIF,) and

in acute intoKicB-

in chronic intoxications.

ActitE Intoxication

Acute intoxicatimi manifests

itself by

a mixture

jflofftl irritation or

phenomena and ^ympfoms due to alaorption, Ingrsicd
compounds in man produce vomiting, often hemorrhagic,
pains, diarrhoea, alternation

lacd

and

universal,

corroding

perorallyj
diffuse

fluorine

abdominal

between painful spasma and parcira, both

locil-

inlivadon, penpiratiou, dyspnoea,

wenk

wcakneu,

thirst,

or mnre of the symptoms may Ijenhieni. Mammals
present a iimilar picture, also under p^irrnteral udminisirodun nf (hiorine.
The calcium coniem of ihc hloocl ii li^vered, ( )n rcspirjuhm of «nicfiui fluorine
compounds iherc are irritation lympt'ima frnm the mucous membrana uf
pulse,

powihiy deadi.

One

UISCUSSION AND GENKRAL CONCLUSIONS
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the eye and air-paBsagc, and

more or las pronounced aymptoms due

ko abso ^'

tion.

In acute intoxication ihe

post-mortem findings are hicnmrrhafiic

with a tendency to necrosis, acute toxic

enteritis

purcnchymatous dcRencriition
inflammatory

mammals

fluorine per kg.

much more

and varying

organs.

Gaseous compounds cause
ihr hrnqs. Doiis minima Utalis depends upon
the rale

cliiuigi-^ in

of absorption- For the

ag— gomg.

of the

nepl.ritis,

gastro-

generally used in the laboratory,

body weight

—

d.m

witli peroral administration,

I

is

Man

sensitive, 6

9 mg. fiuorinc per kg. having caused death. As a
rule the lethal dose is much higher, about 5
15 jr. sodium lluoridc. The
lethal intoidcations mostly have a course of hours only.
is

—

Chronic Intoxication

The symptoms depend upon
the age of the individual, the
of

them

composidon of the

The injurious
The intoxication

tmknoi^Ti.

bimcs and teeth.

the dose, the time factor, the animal species,

effect

diet,

of fluorine

is

and other

factors,

some

especially localized to

has three different forms which are capable

of various combinaiians; (i) Degenerative tooth changes;
(3) diffuse oateoscle-

a generalized bone disease accompanied by general symptoms and
resembling the classical osteomalacia. The smallest dose that can produce the
various forms is uncertain an yet, but seems to rise from (i) to

rosis;

[3)

(3),

Deiital changes

have been observed

man and

many

animals. Teeth
already calcified are not affected, or only sliqhdy so, by fluorine ingestion.
Teeth or parts of lecth calcifying during the period of ingcsdon display
in

in

degenerative changes which seem to be
pathognomonic- In the lightest degrees
die enamel is dull, chalky-white,
with yellow, brown or black pigmentation
of the areas of the teeth that are exposed
to the light. The more ?e\ere degrees
arc characterized by a hypoplastic,
low-resistant enamel and dentine.

abnormally heavy wear
teeth

may

may

The
The

cause considerable functional disturbances.
present abnormities as to siiC, shape and jiosiiion. Histologic ally

degenerative changes are observed of
the enamel epithelium and formaiion
of a hypoplastic, defectively
calcified cnamd and denunc- The smallest dose
capable of prcKJudng juit
recogni/.abk chnngcs in d»c mC {under the hand
glass)

abotii

mg. fluorine per kR- body weigh! per day. Man ij much more
Mnjnuve, as about Q.07
mg. fluorine per kg. daily will cause mueroscopie
chango. riinc dosca are not
accompanied by ndicr known injuri^iu^ eflcco
11

i

on the nr^aniim(hUffiiUrtfSii in

man

is

known

oa a lyfltemlr dii.eaae attacking

nil

l>oncs,

and

—
SUMMARY
The X-ray «Kanunation

cancellous bones.
eswriaily the
form.-iiian

pcrio«cal

,

reveals incrcaaed

bone

from bolh periosteum and cndostcum (narrowed medullary cavity,
deposits]. Cancellous bona denaify and may give a diffuse, *tnic-

osseous ligaments calcify, especially those of the vertebral
include irregular thickeninRs of the subcutaneous
column. Clinic:.] oliscrvations
bone surfares ;tnd reduction of motility in the vertebral column and the
lurelcss

The

shadow.

PosMnoriem examination shows the bones to be massive, up to three
nmes ai heavy as normal bone, and relatively brinlc. The Eurfacc Ls uneven,
Ugaments and joint capsules calcified, but ntjt the cardlage. Micrwcopical
diorax.

examination reveals abnormally structured osseous tissue and excessive calcium
deposition; the calcium salts are partly precipitated in the form of irregular
granules.

The general condition

other organ? are observed
ation of

;

not afTectexi, and no definite changes in

is

the teeth, however,

man

cement and dentine. Tn

show

the disease

is

body weight. The

0,35 mg. fluorine daily per kg.

signs of increased form-

probably caused by o.so
changes appear, however

only after several years of regular lluorine ingestion. In the rat a similar, if

not idendcal, condition can be

produced experimentally by administration

of fluorine over a period of months.

The

oileoTnalacit: condition

not in man. It

known

is

to

a link in a more or

is

occur in a number of mammals, but

less

pronounced cachexia, manifcjlrd

in

form of anorexia, emaciation, animi a, coarse and untidy coat, and sundry
eye changes. Simultaneously there usually are signs of manifest or latent
the

tetany, especially a stiff

calcium and tremor.
stoses, especially

and laborious

The

gait,

a tendency to a reduction of blood

osseous system displays varying formation of exo-

on mandible and cxcrcmily bonea.

found to be light and

sof^,

owrng

to

periosteal

disease

is

charactcn/<

tuaue and a reduced

necropsy the bones arc

spongiosa and compacta atrophic, but their diickncss

deposits
i|

On

liv

is

sometimes surprising. Microscopically the

the formation of an abnormally structured osseous

and irregular

calcification of the osteoid tissue, with a

tendency towards a granuhir precipitation of the calcium salts. The pathoanatomical changes are simihir to ri< keis and dHSsical osteomalacia, but cwvnot he identifAcd with them.
parenchymatous organs, including Uic Ixinc

The

marrow, display varying degrees of degeneration phenomena, and the kidney
"lio a mostly
intersiiiiiil, contracting nephritis. The renai effect Js not equnlly
great in the vaiioun animaU.
Tlic dose varies, but most frcquenjlv h :ihout 1.1
io mg. fluorine dally
per kg, lnwly wci^hr fgrowJnK nits, iiigs, dciKs]. Hcrbi-

vorj (ecm to be
mure ncnsilive.

°^^^

condJiiiin dcvelopn

and death may

cDune nf weeks or monlhs- An incrcBsed wildum requirement
pff^ancy, lactation) expedites the development of the inio^icidon.

in the

fRTpwih,

The
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Mode
Fluorine

of Action of Fluorine

absorbed rr»m the ga5trL>-mic5tinal

ia

irjiti; Kascrjua fiuorinc

pounds may be absorbed lliniugh the lung, In wbai form fluorine
circulated, stored or excreted

not known.

is

The

Lq the bones and teeth, probably as a mixture of

There

is

no deposition

as crystalline

diffusely in the oa$eous system,

calcium

but especially

is

com-

absorbed

heaviest storage takes place

hydroxyU and

fiuoride. Fluorine

fluorapatiic.
is

deposiicd

in the cancellous bones.

Most

probably fluorine can be deposited in preformed enamel. All forms of chronic
intMcicadon have an Increased lluorine content in bone and tooth ash (irom

about 5

to

about 30°/oo), As a

rule, fluorine in

meate placenta; yet the various species react
rat fluorine

small quantities dacs not per-

difierently. In

woman and

the

excreted in the milk.

is

In relatively large doacs fluorine causes a negative calcium balance, presumably by monopolmng the calcium oFthe organism; calcium fluoride is very
slowly soluble.

symptoms of the

The

calcioprive

intoxication.

ot fluorine cannot explain

efFcci

The

osteosclerosis

is

all

the

accompanied by increased

mineral deposition, the tooth changes occur at such small doses that direct
calcium deficiency is out of the question. Fluorine must be assumed to have a
special effect
Gally

by

on

[l] the

tissue.

The

effect

formation of

on osseous and denial

tissue

appears univcr-

abnormally structured organic matm, and
(2) a calcificatioD anomaly, whereby the mineral salts of the bone arc precipitated irregularly and in discrete granules. Comparatively small doses seem to
produce increased growth and increased calcification, comparatively large
ai^

doses produce mostly atrophic processes
effect of fluorine

probably

and reduced

calcification.

The

osseous

an influence on enzymatic processes
connected wiih the precipitation of the mineral satis,
stimulative or inhibitive
according to circumstances. It is possible, but not
probable, that the effect on
the calcium mctabtjILsm is everted nia
the parathyroid glands. Fluorine affects
icvcral metabolic processes, and presumably
the symptoms of intoxication
have a complicated pathogenesis. There
is a special
is

the result

[if

relation

min

C

and

between

vita-

fluorine,

PoHslbflltles of Intoxication
I*ca] rorrosion

phcuDmena

arc common In industry. Acute inloxlcndon i«
particularly uftcn Uic reiuU
of an accident (miiiaken identity); witide and
murder arc not ur^known. In
the prri-xl frrim iH;^ lu lyr* a total of itu

e««

i,r

animiii

human

poihmin^r were publithej. 60 of tl»:m

pouonlnn have been d«,fihcd.

fatal.

Many

citwi of

aimiMARY

gji

chronic inlnxicaiioD all nrisc from the ingcadnn
The CR5K of sponianenua,
[hmu^h the gaslro-imealinal tract. Gaseous iluorinc compounds
nf fluorine
bring about chronic intoxication by absorption through the lung. The
jTiav

chronii; intoidcations

known

comprise

(i

)

moJilcd

teeth,

a denial disease that

h

pjm

of Eumpc, America, Africa and Asia;
endemic in man in tcrlain
(5)
nmnng
nrcupalion
disease
cryolite
workers
in Gopcnhagcni
osusider&ib'). an

endemic among hcrbivora in the vicinity of rertain manufacturing planti in Europe; (4) darmojis^ n dental and mandible disease in
herbivora in certain parts of Nnrth Africa; {5) gaddury a denial and oaeous
(g)

oitromslacift,

among herbivora

diKaae

in Iceland after volcanic erupiion.

Greater or smaller possibilities of inioxiration are afiered

water containing
regions

where the

more than
soil is

A

mg- fluorine per

number of the

plants cultivated in

and use of fluoric

waste products of factories; fluoric volcanic

uses of fluorine compuunris arc of intoest, though

they have not caused intosidation so fat as
plants with fluorine

litre;

especially rich in fluorinci CJtCraclion
fluoric

pTfiducts in industry;

products,

i

by: Drinking

compounds

is

known,

as insecricides,

i.

e.

spraying of edible

manuring with

fluoric super-

phosphate, the addition of fluorine compounris la food for preser\'ing purposes,

and ihc therapeutic employment of fluorine compovmds-

Prophylaxis

compounds with the highest acute
addition of llu'irine nompounds to fiMsd

Restriction of the trade in fluorine
loxiciLy.

Prohibidon

as prraeivativcs.

the

a^^ain^i

Maximum

limits for the fluorine Content in ediblr plants

jpniyed with imcclJcides containinj; fluorine. Prohibition against the employ-

meni offcmalefl and young people on work with fluorine compounds developing

and conUol of worker* exposed m the cflectf of
of chronic fluorine intoxication as -m iHTupalion disease

duit nr vapour. Protection
fluiirinCr Rcrttgniiictn

mitng

for

neutralize
lup

w«ie products containing

thai

indua trial

establish men i^

lluorinr. C^aaation

i-f

slumld

the therapeutic

nfflunrinccompfiundj for children. Test fur fluorine in therr)uflne analy»l»

uf drinking water, food,
*}IU(rniI>,

ihI

Demand

compenaaijon.

In

rnftii

ilir

nieiiKlemb

rm\y]nyrd

ccmiiJiUnf nurjriiio

and

iyttik).

in

caaes

hv

fif

poUoning with

b«rn obKrvcfl

a frrlltiwr rji>n>ry,

iji

vaj^ue iriioUigy,

|>mDiiB iiArfac^ by dKniKiid 4)Ajdk

whtif

fir

Uni

FiaiiHIaI

rrt*

t

plunphftlr

SAMMENFATNING
Udgjangspunkiet for foifa undersogdaer ct den af Ficmming Mollcr og

Gudjonsson bcskrcvne, hidtil ukendic, fluorf-.irgifttiing hos arbcjdcrc i en
kobcnhavQsk falirik, hvor man under stovdanncke renin r og Formaler krjoiii.
Da fluOTforgiftningen ikkc ddligere har vicrci gcnsiand for en omiaiicndc
undersofielst foretagcs

Afsnit

i

I

en syslcmacisk, kriUak-Bynitdsk gcnnemgang

og lidci kcndte arbqdcr vedrorende
faoTi tolle biohgien. Hnvcdv-eglcn Iseggo paa en undcrsogclac af dc forakeUige
forgifiningsFonncrs genesc og dercs kliniake og patologisk-anaiomLske billede,
af de

lircraturen foreliggendc lalrigc

i

i

Fluois forekomst

ornl^e

:it

i

den livbsf og levende natur beh-indles indRaaende. Ertcr

tekniken eed egnt unffeT^ogelifr {Alsnit II) gives

i

Afsnil III en delaljercl

redegarcbe for resuUatcmc af forTs kliniske, paiologisk-anatomiske og cr-

En sam men Fallen dc
inteksikotiojiifonag mcd

hvfrvshygicjniskt sladin ovfr den hamane kryotiifor^iffning.

ovenigi afslutter dctic

afsni:. 1 Alsnit

IV

bcskiiv^is/oTf.s

mtler, s%in, kaJve ng hundc, idcl dcr for hvrr dyrcarl giver, en afaluttende
ovcraigt over

dt opnaaedc

mcnfaltcfl resukalcrne

forgiftning!imuUghedcmc

He

i

V

Diskussitm og konklfisioner sam-

af literal ursTudLemc og forfs

genncmgang af den

kortfaiiet sy^icmatlsk

gi^kc rnlle bchandic?

rcsultatCT- 1 Afsnil

015

akitte

og kroniskc

dc pTotyUikiiskc problcmcr.

ct alsluiicndc

unders^gelscr vcd en
lluorforgiftning,

FI1J0T&

mulige

fysiolo-

kajiiid Kcdcnfor gores rede for dc vjgtig-

konklu^ioncr, der frcmgaar af arbcjdei.

Fluora forekomsl

Som
ctcmenl

i

naluren

en koniiani besinnddcl af cruplivc hjrrgarlcr cr flnor ei udbredt
i

den

livlose nalur.

Fra dennt klldc stammer llnor

i

jotdbund.

fcrak-

vMd

OR hflwand. Vulkanskc pnidukirr kan indcholdr fluor. Atlqjringcr uf
fluorholdige mincralcT og bJKTjjartrr fordkommcr !iom lliis.'jpiu, kryolii. .ipniU
ng Ffrtfunt, Pbnicr rin dyr cplngct
nornmh smaa mirngder (linu, ^irha-n^-in aF
iokaLc fatiuret.

Spor nf

tlur.r

findcfi (iand*yt.lig>iii

i

idl

orKuniik vnv.

Da

dcT

baiiur ffl afflmifi mrllcm Munr ng ijildumFn^Fal,
aflcjrn lluot navnl^K »
knogierog lender, Som
rcgdimkhMldcrkni^glCMkcaFliimlpaiicayr 0,1-1 "^.^

SAMMENFATN3NG
0,1—0.4 "/»i """^' Knnsrcr og (render nf dyr, da lever
havcl,
gauge aaa megcl Hitor.
itndetnp aflcjrcs Duor
indcholdtr omkring
fotijindMfcc

Oinsvis

i

m

dentin,

i

i

I

ringere grad

i

cmaljc.

Virkning paa enzymatiske processer og protoplasma
en ma-ngdc cn?ymali?kc prorpsstr (bl.
a, vivakoagulaticin,
btodcts
marlkcsyredannelsen
rcspicalionen,
i
musklen, garens
5pallning af suvelse), Virkningen er som re^cl hcmmcnde, men oftc har en
svag fconccnlralion af flunr stimulcrcnde, en sljcrkprc li3:mmcndc cHck[
Akdvc fluoifiDrbindelscr destrucrcr protoplasma og hjtmmer bakiericviekst
Fluc'rrorbindelscr paavirkcr

Girceilcr har dlvinningacvnc nvcrfor fluorforbindclser.

Del

cr ivivlaomt,

cm

den under normatc forhoid opiagnc fluormicngde har f\aiulogisk bclydninff.
Ekipcrimcnlelt liar fluor sdmulcrendc virkning paa VLck^lpTOcesscr i ma:ngdet.
der Jigger under den Inksi^ke granse. Del er aldrig paavisi og ikke sandsynligl,
at fluor i fy^iologiske doser skuldc vare nodvcndig for dkr have gavniig

virk-

nmg paa tanddanneUoi,
FJ u Off rbi nd e£ser

Fra

loksikologisk aynspunki

el

(i] La/tfunnige,

fluorbrinlc (HF), siliciumtetrannorid (SiFjJ

forbmdelscr; (a)

opUininger

rtlotiet tetoplBieligtJlaonder

%

kan fluorforbindclBcrnc deles

og

af fusfyie (HF) og

fire

i

grupprr:

og

visac nrganisfcc

kicscfflussyrc

(H,SiF,); (3}

silikofluo rider; (4) tmgtoplaidige fmbindtlstr,

navo-

(Na^AIF,) og caltiumnuorid (CaF,), Dc tre forstnivnTc gruppcr
en roUc ved akuie forgifimnger, allc vcd kroniskc.

kryolii

spillcr

Akut
Den atuic

forglftning

Forgiftning

vUer sjg vcd en bJaaidiiig af lokalc imialipns- cller
tufiuiDmcner og raorptive sympiomer. Indtagei prr os Ircmkaldcr fluorTorbindclser hoi menntakct npkasiningcr, oftc blodigc, difl"uM a.bdominal'
amjTter, diarrd, vekslcn mcllcm amjcrtcruldc krumper og Jammclscr, bjiadc
JokalisCTedc
Jidsc, cvt.

hgnende

og

wagbcd, tsni, spylllod, sved, dyspnoc, piiUava^kmon, Flere dler faTre sympiomer W.\\\ mjuiglc. Pnucriyr viacr cr
univcrscflt^

hillcdc, osjiaa

ncd^iiitici,

Vcd

vcd parenteral indgift affluor. iilodcu calfiumindliold

respiration af luRIVirniigr fliiorforbindclKr lagtiaga irriia-

lion«ymptiimer fra wjeu og Inftvcjcnci slimhlnder og mere
laltc rcsorptivc

Po*i

mortem

tcndcru Ui

cllcr

mindre ud-

ympiurncr,
Tindca

vcd nku(

forgifltiing hrmnrrhiigiiik ganrticiiicriiii

ncknawUnncUc, akut

tokaiik ncrriiiji og vnfitrcnde

mn\

pnrcnkymulM
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^

-J.

dcgcncraiion nf organcnic. Luftfurmigc fiirbiudclacr frcmkalder bcttndelscs.
ibrandringcrilungernc- Dosis mininia Ictalis afhingcr af den hastighcdj hvor-

mcd

fluor iraorbercs.

For dc almindcligt

iaboraiorici anvendic pattcdyr cr

i

d.m. L 33—90 rag Ruor per kg IcgemsviEgit vrd peroral ind^ift. Mtnne^kci cr
langt mere folsomi, idel 6—g mg fiunr per Itg har frcmkaldt mors. Som rcgcl
liggcr doddig drais vicsenlEigi hajere foimkring 5
15 g naiTiumRunrid), De

—

dodcUgc forgiftningcr Ibrlobcr

oflesi

lubci af timer.

1

Kronish forgiftning
Symptomcrnc afhicnger af dosis, indgiflens varighcd, dyreaiicn. individeui
alder, fodcns sammensstning ng andrc, tildels ukendie^ frjchold, Fluarg ^kadcJigc virkning er

navnlig Inkali^crei

tre forskellige former,

der kan kombintres paa forskdlig maade:

rative tandforandringer

Icdsagef
dcsis.

at

diffiis

knoglcr og lEcndcr. Forgilmingen

til

;

(a) difRis DStcosklcrose

knoglclideTse, dcr ligncr

dcr kan fremkaldc de ftirskellige

virc sligende

fra (i)

til

[3)

;

ellcr

kun

i

mange

andringcr, der synes at vEcre patDgnomoniakc.

med

udaaitc particraf ta^ndemc-

gul,

De

brun dier

Jivicrcrc

dyrearter. Ficdig-

ringc grad af fliiorindgift.

dicr tandafsnitf dcr fnrkalkrr under Huorindgiffcn,

Vcd

Tinder

viscr dcgcnr^raiivc for-

de leiicste grader cr cmaljen

sort pigmentering af

de

for lyset

grader karakteriseres vcd hypoplasCipik,

cmEdjc og dentin. Dct abnormt aticrkc slid kan foraarsagc bc-

[ydcligc funklioiulbntyrrclser.

furm og

en af almeDsymptomcr

den klawiske ostcomalaci. Den mindstc
former, er endnu ret uBtkkei, men syncs

ho? mcnnrskel ug

brkalkcdc lirndcr paavirkcs ikkc

lidet resblcnl

Degene-

(i)

(3),

Taiidfoiatsflrin^emf er lagttaget

nklar, kridlaglig livid

viscr

atilling.

Tamdernc kan

vise

abnormilcter

swrrdse,

i

Histobgi^k iagliagcs degenerative forandringcr nf cmalje-

epthelct og lagformci allejring af hypoplaaii^k, mangelfuldl forl^alkei emalje

Og denlin. Den mindste daglige dosis

fluor,

CTkendclincrtirandringer{lup),crca.

i

mg

der hos rotten kan frrmkalde nclop
flnor pcrJmlcgcTmvit'gi.

Mmneakci

m

er langt fajaommtrc. idct ca, 0,07 me fltiiir per kg daglig kan f^ivr
iki,-skopiikc fi>randringcr, D'asc doser ledsagn ikkc af anden kcndt ikadelig paavirk-

ning tS orgamnmen,
OtUosktttostn kcndes lioh

knoglcr.

menncaket som en ^y'iienuiygdom, dcr angribcr

allc

mm navnligdcuponginsc. Pan rpntgenpladen ia^EUnguiuragcl kmigle-

pTodakiirm, taavcl fra

peri'jst jiom

cndosi (furnnievrcdc marvnim. prrifKiald
aflcinnj^tr].SpangimeknoglcrforUclleiogkangivccndiffui»itrnkiLLilo^ikyggr.
iJe QWiHe liRiimcntcr forkftlker,
nnvnllg i columnji. Klini.'.k ingiiagrs iircgrlmnlis fortykkcUe urttibkutanc
knotrkflndrr ok imUkrirnkninK :if bcvjrgeligheflen
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cdiimna "g thunx. KnDglcrnc viicraig vcd posl-mortem undcnogdse plumpc,
safl lungC aom DorniaU og rdativt Ek»>rc. Overfladcn tr ujtvn,
indtii lie gange
i

lijaiflcntcr

sogdac viscr

a

men

ikkc bniskcn. Mikroskopisk underabnurmi struklurcrei knttglcviv og en exccssiv kalkaflejring;

og Icdkapaicr forkalkcclt,

som uregdmissige klumpcr og kum, AlmeDtiktanden

kalken udl'jldcs tildds
fr ikkc paavirkrr,

og dcr iagliaga ingcn

sikrc fbrandringcr af

andrc organer;

dog legn paa foregct dannelsc af cement og dentin. Liddscq
frcmkaldes hos mcnneskct sandsynligvis vcd en dagijg oplagelse af 0,20—0,35
mg flunr per kg legemavKgl. Forandringeme udvikles dog forst eflcr flere aiirs

uendcmc

viser

Hos

rcgclmarsag fluoropiageJse.

om

nende,

rotteo

ikke idendsk, diaiand vcd

kan daperimerndt fremkaldes en
maanedrrs

lig-

indgifi aT lluor.

Den osleoTTialaciike Silsland kendes hos en rjrkke paiicdyr, men ikkr hos mtnneen meet- tIUt mindre udialr kakeksi, dcr viser sig vcd ausket- Dfn ci led
i

orexi, afmagriflg^

anami^

Samlidig iagltagcs

sam

groft og sjaskcl hj-arlag

rcgel Icgn

og be5V3:rct gang, icndcns

til

samt diverse ojcnforand ringer-

paa ialenl cUer manifest

tetania

nemlig

5tiv

ncd5a:lldse af blodraleinm og tremor. Knoglc-

systcmcl viser vaiierende exostosedannelie, navniig paa mandibet og ekstremiicL^kntigler. Vcd scktinncn er knoglernt Ictle og bledc^ spongiosa og com-

pacla

atroflsk,

men knoglerne kan imponere som

pcriosialt aflcjringcr,

ndacn af

ct

Mikroskopisk CT knoglcJidcIsen karakleriserct vcd dan-

abnormt sirukturcret knoglevitv og en ncdsai og uregelmicssig

forkalkning af det ostcoide vfcv,
kalken,

Paiologisk-analomisk

osicomalati,

fortykkcde paa gnind af

men kan dug

med

tilbojclighcd

minder forandringernc

ikkc idcndficercs

med

kome: udfaldning af

tiJ

om

disse,

rakids og klassisk

Dc parenkymatpse

organrr. inkluaivc knoglemarven, viicr varierendc grad af dcgenerationsficno-

mcner, nyrcn dlligc en overvcjcnde inteisdtieJ, iikrumpendc ndrids. Nyrevirkningcn er uligc siirk bos dc foiskellige dyrcarter, Dosi! varicrer, men cr
oficgi

omkring j^—ao

mg

fluor per

kg daglig (vokstWe

roller, ivin,

hundc).

Plantcadcrc syncs arrlig foLtommc, Tilsiandcn udviklcSj og mora kan indUaxIc
lebet af ugcr ellcr maancder, Et foregct kalkbehov (viksl, graviditct, laklni

don) ffcnukynder forgifiningcna udvikUng.

FluorB virkemaade
Fluor Toorbercs
rcBorberci

Tra

mavc-inrmkanalcn

Kenncm limgcn, Del

culercr, af^cjru ellcr udikiiZci-

vitica ikkc,

Den

;

i

hvilkcii

form fluor rowjrbcrea,

*uinjic afl«jring »ker

land^ynltgvia jwim en blflndln(( af liydruknyl-

mliin^k cfllnnmnunrid finder ikkc

hiftfnrmige fluorrnrblnddljBC fcon

utrd.

i

og nuorapadi.

Fluor

cIt-

knoalcr iv lo-nder,
AllrjrinK

(illrjrcn dlffuii

i

tnm kry-

kiiog|«yi(cme(,

SAMMENFATNI^G

,a6

men

navnlig

dc npongiosc knoglcr. Fluor kan

i

santlsynligvis aflcjrcB

i

fjrdtc.

danncl cmnljc. Allc former sS kroniak forgiftning viscr forhajel indholj
af
fluor i kooglc- og candaskc (fro ca. 2 til ca. Z^^U^)^ Fluor paascrcr som rcgcl
ikl<c

placcnia

I

vcd
ligt.

forskclligc dyrcaricr rorholdfr siy

kvindcn og roticn udskillcs

Hos

skcUigl-

smaa imengdcT; dt

i

fliior

i

dog

fi.r-

mirlkcn.

rcladvi siorc doscr frcmkalder Iluor en ncgativ calcium balance, fonncnUig

heslaglEeggeorganiamensca!cmm;caldumnuoridcr megtl tungtopleseFluora calciopnvf virkning kan ikkc forklarc allcforgifiningeiis sympiomcr.

al

Ostcoskleroscn lcd^alcs af foroget mineral aflqring, tJindlbrHndringcrne rrcm-

kntnmer ved saa ^maa doser, at en dirckie kalkmangcl cr uddukket, Fluor maa
amagcs at have en sa^rlig vriev&efTekc. Virkningcn paa knogle- og tandvicv viacr
dannclaen af en abnormi strukturcrct organisk matrix og
en forkalkningsanomali. hvorvcd knoglens mincralsallc iidfeldcs uregcl-

s^genercltved
(a)

nurasigt

og

i

(i)

diskrcic knrn og kJumpcr, Relative

forogei va^kst

og furegct forkalkning,

smaa doscr

syncs ai frcmkaldc

rclativt siore doscr ovcrvcjende itiruEiskc

pnwcsser og nedsat forkalknin^. Fluors knoglcvirkning bcror rimcligvi? paa
en paavirkning af de cnzyraatiske proccastr knyUct
feldning, efier Dmstaiadighedcrne stimulcrcndc cllcr
ligi,

men

dulflc parathyrcaidcae.

^ftningssymptomcrnc

min

C

og

paa

ikkc sand^ynligc, at virkningcn

til

mineralsalitncs ud-

himmendr^. Del cr mu-

kalksto&kifiei uduves via glan-

Fluor paavirkcr adskillige stoftkificproccsscr, og

liar

formcntlig en komplicerct patogcoeac.

M^llcm

Ibr-

vita-

fluor btstaar en s^rlig reladun,

Fd rg

1

ft ni

Ldkalc icisFinomencr cr hyppige

ng smulf ghe de r
i

indmtricn.

oavnlig ved ulykkcstilfxldc [forvckaling)

;

Den akulc

forgiftning op&laar

ogsan wilvmord og mord kcndcs.

tidsrummci 1873—1935 oflcniliggjordes Ma humane forgiftmngsiilfrldc,
heraf 60 dedeligc. Adskillige for^iftningcr aF dyr er hcskrcvErl,
Dcipontanc, kmniske fcfrgirininger opsiaar alle ved uptagclgfiir fluor gennrm
I

mjvr-tarmkanaJcn. Lurifurmigc fluorforbiiiddscr kan fremkaldc kronisk Forgifimng ved rcstirpiicm gcniicm lungrn, Dc kendtc spomanc kromskc Ibrnil'tningcr nrnfatlcr

ft)

maliUd

ittth.

en landiygdom, dcr

er cndcmii»k ho'i

monnc-

tkctvitocsiedcriEurdpa, Amerika, Afrika(ig.\sicn; (^1 ffl.(f(mjjt^roif*}.crhvcrvi^ygil'im ho* kryolilarlicjdcrc
Kobcnliavn;
oj/fffnjfl^flo, endcmiak li.^spbnirI

JEdcrc

I

ome({nrii
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